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 "WHEKE THE PRBSS 19 FREE "Literature, well or ill-conducted, is the Great Engine by which all Popular States must ultimately be supported or overthrown:" 
RELIGION purifies the Heart and teaches us our Duty Morality reKnes the Manners Agriculture makes us Hich and Politics provides for the enjoyment of all.
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A TESTIMONY,* AND EP1STLB OP ADVICE, ISSUED DT 

INDIANA YEARLY MEETING.

The meeting, taking into consideration, thai 
certain books and papers of different descrip- 
tions have been put in circulation, purporting 
to set forth the doctrines of our Society, yet 
containing sentiments wholly repugnant to our 
religious profession, and subversive of the 
principles of the Christian religion, and that 
these views and principles have not only been 
injurious to the reputation of the Society, hut- 
have produced, and arc at this time producing, 
much difficulty and distress among Friends   
was introduced into deep exercise. And under 
the weight of this exercise, we have believed 
it right to issua a Testimony on the occasion, 
for the information of the honest hearted of our 

' own members, and serious inquirers of other

he bore our iniquities, and that by his stripes we 
are healed of the wounds Adam gave us in his 
fall, and that God is just in forgiving true peni 
tents, upon the credit of that holy offering 
Christ made of himself to God for us; and that 
what he did and suffered, satisfied and pleased 
God, and was for the sake of fallen man, that 
had displeased God. and that through the of 
fering up of himself, once for all, through the 
Eternal Spirit he hath forever perfected those 
(in all times) that were sanctified, who walk 
not after the flesh, but after the spirit

"In short, Justification consists of two parts, 
or hath a two-fold consideration. The first 
part of justification we do reverently and hum 
bly acknowledge, is only for the sake of the 
death and sufferings of Christ; nothing we can

object of faith and worship is not only anti- 
scriptural, but opposed to the simplest princi 
ples of reason, and is in short among the dark 
est doctrines that has ever been introduced into 
the Christian Church." Berean, pp. 859.

In a printed letter bearing the name of Elias 
Hicks, and addressed to Dr. N. Shoemaker, it is 
said: "I do not consider that the cruciftction of 
the outward body of flesh and blood of Jesus on 
the cross was an atonement for any sins, but 
the legal sins of tho Jews." And again in the 
same letter, in allusion to this subject it is said: 
"Surely is it possible that any rational being, 
that has any right sense of justice or mercy, 
would be willing to accept forgiveness of sins 
on such terms?"

And in a volume of Sermons attributed to the
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do, though by the operation of the Hoty Spirit, ' same individual, in speaking of our Lord Jesus 
being able to cancel old debts, and wipe out Qhristlt is said: "He was only an outward Sa- 
old scores. It is the power and efficacy of that! viour, that healed their outward diseases, and 

"" ' - ... ^aye jjjgju gtrength of body to enjoy that out 
ward good land: it was the soul that wanted 
salvation; hut this no outward Saviour could do 
-t-no external Saviour could have any hand in 
it." In another place it is said: "If we believe 
that God is equal and righteouiin all his ways, 
that he has made of one blood all the families 
that dwell upon the earth, it is impossible that
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denominations; and for the strengthening of the 
hands of those who feel themselves bound to 
the defence of the gospel.

Our discipline, in strong and emphatic terms, 
has recorded tho standing testimony of tho So 
ciety r.gainst such as "blaspheme jjr speak 
profanely of Almighty God, Christ Jesus, or the 
Holy Spirit, or deny the divinity of our Lord & 
Saviour Jesus Christ; the immediate revelation 
of the Holy Spirit, or the authenticity of the 
scriptures," testifying that it is manifest they 
are not one in faith with us, and that if they 
persist in such errors, they ought to be dis 
owned.

This portion of our discipline is clearly foun 
ded upon tho fundamental doctrines of th 
Christian Religion, as held by our primitiv 
friends, and by the substantial part of the So 
ciety down to the present day.

Our worthy predecessor George Fox, in a de 
claration of Faith, which he, with some othe 
Friends presented to the governor and counc 
of Barbadoes, says: "Whereas, many scand: 
lous lies and slanders have been cast upon u 
to render us odious: as that we deny God, 
Christ Jesns, and the Scriptures of Truth, &c. 
This is to inform you tha^all our books and de 
clarations which, for these many years have 
be«n published to the world, clearly testify the 
contrary; yet for your satisfaction we now 
plainly declare, 

"That we own and believe in the only wise, 
omnipotent, and everlasting God, the Creator 
of all things in heaven and earth, and the Pre 
server of all that he hath made, who is God 
over all, blessed forever; to who:.: be all hon 
our, glory, dominion, praise, and thanksgiving, 
both now and for evermore.

"And we own and believe in Josus Christ his 
beloved and only begotton Son, in whom he is 
well pleased; who was conceived by tho Holy 
Ghost, and born of the Virgin Mary; in whom 
we have redemption through .his blood; even 
the forgiveness of sins; who is the .express 
imago of the invisible God, the first born of 
every creature, by whom were all things crea 
ted, that are in heaven and in earth, visible and 
invisible; whether they be thrones, dominions, 
principalities, or powers; all things Were crea 
ted by him.

"And we own and believe that he was made 
ft sacrifice for sin, who knew no sin, neither 
was^uile found in his mouth; that he was cru 
cified for us in the flesh, without the gules of 
Jerusalem, and that he was buried and rose 
again the third day, by the power of his Father, 
for qur justification, and that he ascended up 
into heaven, and now sitteth at the right hand 
of God. This Jesus, who was the foundation 
of the holy prophets and apostles, is our foun 
dation; and we believe there is no other founda 
tion to IVB laid but that which is laid, even 
Christ Jesus: who tasted death for every man, 
shed his blood for all men, is tho propitiation 
for our sins, and not for ours only, but also for 
the sins of tho whole world; according as John' 
the Baptist testified of him, when he said, "lie- 
hold tho Lamb of God, that takcth away tho 
sins of the world." John I. 29.

"He is now come in Spirit, "and hath given 
us an understanding, 'that we knoir him that in 
tnie." He ruh-s in our hearts by his law of 
love and life, and makes us free from the law 
of sin and death. \Ve have no life but by him; 
for he is the quickening Spirit, the second Adam, 
tho Lord from heaven, by whose blood we are 
cleansed, and our consciences sprinkled from 
dead woris to serve the living God. He is our 
Mediator, who makes peace and reconciliation, 
between God offended, and us oifcnding, be 
being the oath of God, the new covenant of 
light, life, grace, ailti peace, the author and 
finisher of our faith.

"This Lord Jesus Christ, tho heavenly Man, 
 Cte Emanuel, God with us, we all own and be 
lieve in; he whom the high priest raged against 
rnd said he had spoken blasphemy; whom the 
priests and ciders of tho Jews took counsel to 
gether against anil put to death; the suiwc whom 
Judas betrayed for thirty pieces of silver, which 
Ihe priests gave him as u reward for his trea- 
Hon, who also gave large money to the soldiers 
lo broach a horrible lie, namely, "That his dis 
ciples came and stole him away by night 
 * hilst they slept." After he was risen from 
the dead, the history of the acts of the apostles 
sots forth how the chid'priests and elders per- 

, * ecu ted the disciples of this Jesus, for preach 
ing Christ and his resurrection. This, we say, 
H that Lord Jesus Christ, whom we own to be 
our life and salvation."

lu tlris declaration of Faith in our Lord Jesus 
Christ, we desire it may be observed that he is 
acknowledged both in his outward and inward 
appearance, agreeably to tho testimony of the 
Evangelist, "And the Word was made flesh and 
tiwolt among us, (and we beheld his glory, the 
ylory a* of the only begotton of tho Father) full 
>.f grace and truth."--JoAn i. 14. And again 

.jji tnn same Evangelist, after recording many nsi- 
,'*    rides which were wrought by our Lord, said, 
^ '-And many other signs truly did Jesus in the 

l<rYsonco of his disciples, which are not writ- 
tun in this book; but these are written that ye 

t believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son 
t*GoJ, and that believing ye might have life 

rough his niunc." John xx. 30. 31. 
William Penn, in speaking of.tlie efficacy 

benefit* of the coming, and the sufferingsoi our 
Lord Jesus Christ on the cross, declared, **

"We do. believe that Jes,ui Christ was ovli 
?oly sacrifice, atonement and propitiation, that

propitiatory offering upon faith and repentance, 
that justifies us from the sins that are past; and 
it is the power of Christ's Spirit in our hearts, 
that purifies and makes us acceptable before 
God. Pentfs Select Works, 799.

Robert Barclay presents the subject in the
lOme point of view, viz: "We consider then
ur redemption in a two-fold respect or suite,
loth which in their own nature are perfect,

though in theft application to us the one is not,
nor cannot be, without respect to the other.

"The first, is the redemption performed and 
.ccomplishod by Christ for us in his crucified 
ody without us: the other is the redemption 

wrought by Christ in us, which no less proper 
ly is called and accounted a redemption thanredemption than

e former. The first then is that whereby a 
man, as he stands in the fall is put into a capa 
city of salvation, and hath conveyed unto him a 
measure of that power, virtue, spirit, life, and 
grace that was in Christ Jesus, which, as the 
free gift of God, is able to counterbalance, 
overcome, and root out the evil seed, where 
with we are naturally, as in the fall, leavened. 

"The second, is that whereby wo witness &. 
know this pure and perfect redemption in our 
selves, purifying, cleansing, and redeeming us 
from (he power of corruption, and bringing us 
into unity, favour and friendship with God.  
By the first of Ihese two, we that were lost in 
Adam, plunged inlo the bitter and corrupt seed, 
unable of ourselves to do any good thing, but 
nalurally joined and united to evil, forward and 
propcnsc to all iniquity, servants and slaves to 
the power and spirit of darkness, are, notwith 
standing all tlm, so far reconcile') to God by tho 
death of his Son, while enemies, that we are 
put into a capacity of salvation, having the glad 
tidings of tho gospel of peace olfrred unto us, 
ami God is reconciled unto us in Christ, calls &. 
invites us to himself, in which respect we un 
derstand these scriptures; He tlew the enmity in 
himself. Hetovrdv* first; seeing w in our blood, 
he said unto us live; he who did iu>< tin his men self, 
bore our sins in his men body on the tree; ai\dhedied 
for our aim, the fust for the unjust.

"By the second, we witness this capacity 
brought f.ito act, whereb'y receiving and not re 
sisting the purchase of his death, to wit: the 
li^ht, spirit, and grace of Christ revealed in us, 
we witness and possess a real, true, and inward 
redemption from the power and prevalcncy of 
sin, and&o come to be truly and really redeemed, 
justifieoVand made righteous, and to a sensible 
union and friendship with God. Thus lu died for 
its, that he might redeem u» from ail iniquity; and 
thus ice know him and the pmcer of his resurrection, \ ; 
and the fellowship of his sufferings, bring made con 
formable to his death. This last follows the first 
in order, :uid is a consequence of it, proceeding 
from it, as an effect from its cause; so as none 
could have enjoyed the lust without the first had 
been, such being the will of God; so also can 
none now partake of the first, but as hewitnev 
scth the last. Wherefore as to us, they are 
both causes of our justification; the first the jn-o- 
citring ^ffici"tit, the other the/urma/cause." Bar- 
cluy'sdpol. Phil, ed- pp. 218, 219.

Such are the clear and forcible testimonies 
borne by our early Friends to these important 
doctrines of tho Gospel; doctrines which cannot 
be abandoned without striking at the very foun 
dation of the Christian religion.

And in support of these and other principles 
of our profession, they did not fail to refer to the 
Holy Scriptures, as an acknowledged authority. 
Robert Barclay, in his Apology says: "In this 
respect ubove mentioned, then, we have shown 
what service and use the Holy Scriptures us 
managed in and by the Spirit are of to the church 
of God, wherefore we do account them a secon 
dary rule. Moreover, because they are com 
monly acknowledged by all, to have been writ 
ten by the dictates of the .Holy Spirit, and that 
the errors which mny be supposed by the injury 
of time to have slipt in, arc not such but that 
there is sufficient, clear testimony left to all the 
essentials of the Christian faith: wo do look up 
on them as the only fit outward judge of con 
troverts among Christians, and that whatsoev 
er doctrine is contrary unto their testimony, 
may therefore, justly be rejected as false. And 
for our parts, we are very willing that all our 
doctrines and practices be tried by them, which 
wo never refused, nor ever shall in all our con 
troversies with our adversaries, as the judge and 
trst. We shall also be very willing to admit it as a 
;>nsilii'f, certain maxim, that whatsoever any do, pre 
tending to the Spirit, which is contrary to the Serip- 
ttirts, be accounted and reckoned a deluiion of tht 
Deril." Barclay's Jlpol. Phil. ed. pp. 99. 100. 

We have observed with deep regret and 'coa

he should be partial; and therefore, he has been 
as willing to reveal his will to every creature as 
be was to our first parents, to Moses and tho 
Prophets, to Jwm Christ and his Apostles. He 
never can set any of these above us, because if 
he did he would be partial." Many other quo 
tations of a character equally objectionable, in 
relation to these and other doctrines, of tho 
Christian Religion, might be made from the

Jesus Christ *»a» prophesied of bj all Ihe 
prophets since the foundatioo of I be world
 was pointed to in the law acknowledg 
ed by the righteous when he c0me in the 
flush, and alter bis resurrection powerfully 
preached by those* who were eye witnesses 
of his glory and quahfieJ by the Holy Ghost 
sent down from Heaven; so in all subse 
quent ages, the influence of the Holy Spirit, 
has led to a harmonizing accordance with 
the record which, Ood gave of his Son 
We earnestly desire thtt all would humbly 
and reverently seek to be clothed with tbi« 
divine influence thran would they be no 
more as children, tossed to and fro with
 very wind of doctrine, oor moved awaj 
from the hope of the Gospel.
  And we are engaged lo revive a concern 
which has often been felt by the Society, 
and clearly expressed; to recommend to pa 
rents, io an especial manner, to guard with 
Christian solicilnde the tender micds of their 
dear offspring against the dangers of corrupt 
cooversa'Hn and pernicious publications; 
and to encourage them, by precept and 
eiarople, frequently to read the Holy Scrip* 
lure*. Great is the influence of parental 
care under the direction of divine wisdom, 
and the sweet consolation of having an ev 
idence within ourselves of resembling those

same views, might be mentioned; 
but these are sufficient to show tho discordance 
there is between the publications to which we 
have alluded, and the writings of our early 
friends.

We believe it right to bear our testimony 
against all such doctrines, and the publica 
tions containing them, a* subversive of tbe 
Christian Religion, and the Discipline of 
our Society. We are aware that some 
have professed a belief in the Divinity o! 
Christ, who nevertheless, confined their 
application of these terms exclusively to 
tbe divine principle, in tbe hearts of men; 
which is a virtual denial that 'Jems is the 
Christ;" contrary to the clearest testimony 
of Scriptures. Or if they make nny appli 
cation to Jesus of Nazareth, they allow him 
to be no more than a good man, which Pa 
eans and infidel* have done; while our early 
Friends, in accordance with Scripture tes 
timony, positively denied tbis doctrine, ac 
knowledged his humanity and Eternal Ue 
ity,* that he wss both true GIK! and true 
man t The word made flesh,J the Emanu 
el, God with us.

In the process of those 
which w« feel bound to bear testimony, a 
separation of a lumber of individuals has 
taken place within tbe limits of a neigh- 
bout ing Yearly Meeting. In ibis separa 
lion* the connexion with the Yearly Meet- 

u to which (hey have belonged, has been 
dissolved, and meetings ot their own set up, 
contrary to the ancient and clearly estab 
lished order of our Religious Society. Tbia 
state of things, we believe, demands that it 
should be understood, that we cannot sc 
knowledge a connexion with these separate 
meetings, nor religious fellowship with the 
individuals who compose them.

We earnestly recommend lo all our 
members to bold fast the profession of our 
faith -without wavering for other founda 
tion can no man lay, than that is laid, which 
ii Jesus CbrUt; neither is there salvation 
in any other for there is no other name 
under heaven given among men wheceby 
we may be saved.

O»r Lord Jesus Christ, io speaking of 
the Comforter, Ihe Spirit of Truth, whom 
tbe Father would seod in bis name, told his 
UiBciples: "He shall glorify me, for he 
shall receive of mine, and shall show-it onto 
you." The prophets, under the influence 
of the Holy Spirit, were led to testify be 
forehand of the sufferings of Christ, and Ibe 
glory that should follow: those who were 
undei this influence when he came, ac 
knowledged him to be the Christ, tbe Son 
of the living Ood, and paid "great adora 
tion and honour" unto him; and the apos-

EJSTOJf CATTLE SHO WMfD FAIR.
EASTON, Nov. 2. 1827, 

tteport on Horst.g and Marti
Tbe Committee deputed by the Trustees 

of this Institution to award the premiums 
offered for the best Stallions & Mares, 
which (in their judgment) have been ei- 
hibited at tbe present show

Report   That four Stallions and two 
stud colte only were entered for premium; 
lo three of which (in their estimation best 
entitled) they have assigned the premiums 
 flered by tbe society to stock of tbis des 

cription, and in the following order.
To Edward Roberts for his fulUbre.l 

Horse Tuckahoe, tbe l«t premium of $16; 
To Philip Wallis for his thorough bred 
Hunter Sky Lark, the premium
and to James Bartlett for bis Horse Logao, 
sired by Emperor, tbe premium of $5.  

To Thomas Hemsley for his gray mare 
Lady Bell, tbe 1st premium of $10   To 
William H. Decoursej for bia bay mare 
Stella the 21 premium of $8  and to Thus: 
Murphy for his bay mare the premium of 
'$5  si! which is submitted by

samo work aiid_soverJj»^r_pubjlications, sup- | O f old, who brought little children to Christ.
And on the oilier hand, great is the respon 
sibility of parents, and awful tbe conse 
quences of turning them aside from the one 
sure foundation, a? I instilling intn their 
tender, yet receptive minds, principles 
which tend to "subveit the Gospel of 
Christ."

The daily reading of the Holy Scrip 
tures, with minds humbly turned for instruc 
tion to that divine Source of Light and In 
telligence, from which they proceeded, is a 
practice recommended by our worthy pre 
decessors, who were confirmed from living 
experience, in tbe belief (hat they were not 
only adapted to the instruction of those of 
ibe respective ages in which they were given 
forth, but w«re also "written for our learn 
ing, that we through patience and comfort 
of tbe Scriptures, might hata hope*' in tbit 
salvation which comes by Jesus Christ.

Head, approved, and signed, in and on 
behalf of Indiana Yearly Meeting of 
Friends, held at White-Water, by ad-

JOHN EDMONDSON "I 
EDW'D S. WINDER 
JAMBS DENNY 
THOS: HEMSLEY 
CHARLES C. BLAKE 
L. 0 PASC\ULT 
PERRY ROBERSON.

Committee.

journment*, from the 8th of the Tenth
month, to the 13th of the same, inclu 
sive; 1827.

ELIJAH COFFIN,
RBBEKAH GARRETSON. Cfcrb.

The Btrtejits of Persewrnnct. An 
Irish gentleman lately paid his addresses to 
a rich widow, who conceived a horrible an 
tipathy towards him, though, io truth, there 
was nothing very dismaying in bis person 
al appearance. His suit was rejected, but 
he would not take 'No* for an answer. To 
escape his persecutions, ibe lady fled to 
England;.but her lover discovered her at 
Bath where he was as assiduous as ever. 
At Cheltenham, she was equally persecut 
ed, and at length sought refuge at Brighton. 
She bad been, however, but a few days re 
siding at tbe Styne, when she observed 
her odious tormentor passing her window. 
He nodded to her with all the familiarity 
of an old acquaintance and passed on.  
Resolved upon some desperate remedy, Ihe 
lady sent her servant to request that he 
would favour herwilh an interview. He 
came; and on their being left alone she re 
hearsed the various persecutions she had 
suffered from him, and stated that aha had 
tent for him on that occasion to put an end 
to them forever. 'Now; sir* aaid she tak 
ing a Bible which lay upon a table and 
kneeling while she raited it to her lips, 
with the utmost"lolemuity, 'by tbe virtue

g-v

cern, tlmt sundry pamphlets, periodical publica 
tion*, and books of sermons attributed to minis- 
tors of the Society, have been latterly put in cir 
culation and represented as setting forth tlia 
principles of our profession, but containing sen 
timents wholly repugnant to the testimonies of 
scripture; to the doctrines of our early Friends, 
and to tlm discipline: publications which evi 
dently come within the description of "perni^ 
ciaus books."

In n periodical paper called "The Bcretm," 
and which has been much read by the members 
of our society, it is declared: "In vain does 
any man quote the scriptures as authority to 
maintain his.opinions;" "that they were adapted 
to other times, and other states, and not to us;" 
and that we have no "right to appeal" even to j 
tho words of Jesus Christ "as authority to main 
tain" our "opinions."

Andnguin: "Will it be presumed that God, 
whom the heaven of heavens cannot contain  
whose presence fills the universe abode in his 
fulness literally in tho man Jesus? Can it be 
supposed that he, of whom it was declared that 
he was limited in knowledge, power and action, 
possessed absolutely the Spirit of God without 
mt<t!fttrc. 1 believe nott The doctrine there 
fore contained ip the chapter under review,* as 
cribing a ".proper divinity to Jesus Christ, mak 
ing him the foundation of every Christian doc 
trine; asserting that the divine nature essential 
lyliejoriged'tp^|ni,&<!oiistitutingliini^

»boctrine6 of Friends, chapter IV. 
ITJils word is not used lu this sense by the 

author Against whom the f ercon was writing.

claiming, 'By the virtue of my oatb, madam, 
I was never certain of you until tbis mo 
ment.' Within sn weeks afterwards they 
were married! There ia an old proverb 
verified in (his instance 'Impudence push 
es its way through tbe world.'

of my oath, I will never tnarry you.'  
This she of course deemed conclusive; but 
the gentleman with amazing coolness knelt

ties and primitive believers, after his re- ' beside her. and taking the book from her
surreelion, under tbe poweilul influence of j hand, kissed it, also at tbe same time ex-
the Holy Ghost, bore testimony to his di 
vine character >that "in him dwelt all the
fulness of the Godhead bodily" that he is
 '(lie bead of all principality and power" 
and that onto him "every knee shall bow,"
and '-every tongue coiifess that Jesus Christ
is Lord, to the glory of God the F, ther."
And io relation to the one great offering
which he made when he offered up himself,
and in which ended all the typical offerings
of the legal dispensation; they testified
that "if when we were enemies, we were
reconciled to God by the death of bis Son;
much more, being reconciled, we shall be
saved by his life;'* "That he died for all,
that they which live should not henceforth
live UDIO themselves, but unto him which
died for them and Vote again." Nor
yet that he should offer himself often, as
the High Ptiest enteretb into the Holy 
Place every year with the blood of others-,
for then must be often have suffered since 
the foundation <if the world, but now,
once in the end of the world both he ap 
peared lo put awxy sin by the sacrifice pf 

j himself." And having spoiled principali 
ties and powers, and led captivity captive, 
be balb entered into heaven itself, now to 
appear in the presence of God fop as. Thus 
we have an advocate with the Father, even 
Jesus Cbnst Ihe righteous. As the Lord

 Barclay's Vindication of the Apology.' 
f George )Vbitchead's Gofpet Balutationj '

Some twenty or twenty-five Tears since, 
in a neighbouring town, dwelt a nan of 
some coneequence in his neighbourhood, 
but not noted for his erudition or knowl 
edge... Being a subscriber to a newspaper, 
as all good citizens should be, he imbibed 
no smsll degree of Ihe party leal which 
characterized most of the papers of those 
times* About the time we are speaking of 
his favourite paper adopted a mo\lo, reading 
in this manner:

"JB« Jusl and/ear nof.'"
J3HAKB8PBABB'

When it came to hand he was quietly 
seated in his arm-chair, and taking it up 
(he first thing that struck his eye «*as the 
newmoUo, which be read and punctuated 
thus: «Be just and fear not Shakspeare-'-- 
This admonition, as he took it to be, ush 
ered forth io staring capitals, could not 
fail to arouse all his political ceal. 'Shake* 
spearel 1 be exclaimed, at tbe name time 
jumping out of hio chair and clenching 
bolh fiste, 'I'll have Wto know thai 
dbn't fear Shakespeare 'nar-tny olbcr Fed 
eralist.'' " "

On Jlsies and Multt. 
The Committee of Judges, appointed on 

Mules and Asses, respectfully report:  
that we award to Edward N. Hambleton 
Esq. for his Jack Bolivar, the premium of 
$10 to Governor Stevent, for his female 
Mule seven years old tbe premium of $8  
and to Richard Spencer Esq. for his year 
ling Mule, the premium of five dollars. 

R. H. GOLDSBOROUGH 
HOUATJO L. EDMONDSON 
HENRY HOLLYDAYJr. 
KNNALLS MAR TIN Jr. 
THOMAS B. COOK.

Off CATTLE. ,
The Committee appointed by the trus 

tees of Ihe Maryland Agricultural Society . 
for the Kasitern Shoie, to view tbe Caltlft 
exhibited for Show EL premium, report that 
they have carefully eiatoined all the Cattle 
shown to them under the rules of the Soci 
ety and do award, the premiums as follows: 

Pi*^best-l)«r4*ir~t*b yean oft 
they award the first premium of $10 to 
Thomas Hemsley Esq. of Queen Ann's 
county for his half blood, Red Bull, young 
Bergami.

For tbe 2d best Bull over two year's old 
they award the2d premium of $8 (o Henry 
Hollyday Esq. of Talbot county for his 
half blooded Teetwater pide Bull Ctesar. 

For tbe best bull under two years old 
they award tbe Its premium of $10 to Thop. 
Ennalls Esq. of Dorchester county, for 
his black bull Jackson ol the Teeswater 
breed.

For the 3d best bull under two years old, 
they award the2d premium of $5 to James 
Parrott Esq. of Eastoo for his red Bull 
Northumberland.

For the best milch Cow over tbree years 
old they award the first premium of$10lo 
Dr. Enaalts Martin of Eiston for his black 
Cow.

Your Committee regret that though thera 
ware several other Cows'in tbe stalls well 
worthy of notice, they are compelled (o 
withhold several premiums, which might 
probably have been awarded, if they bad 
received such Certificates as tbe rules of 
tbe society require.

For Ibe best Heifer under three sod over 
one year old they award the first premium 
of $10 to James G&>kins, Ksq. of Easlon, 
for his very superior half blood Teeswater 
Heifer.

For tM2d best Heifer under three and 
over one year old, they award the 3d pre 
mium of $5 to Col. Nicholas Goldsborough 
of Txlbot county, lor his Red Heifer 18 
utootbs old, Country blood. N

For tbe best stall fed beef rber award 
the premium of $8 to William H. DeCour- 
sey Esq. of Queen A on'a Count/, for his 
Heifer.

For tbe best grasa fed beef the premium 
of $6 to Richard Spencer, Esq. for fcjs Rtd
Ox. • y t, «•,'''•'.'*:.•'' 

WM. FARQUHAR *
FREDERICK PURNKLL 
Wro..H. TILGHMANiq V

ON OXEN. *'*" 
The Committee on Ossn award tba> 

premium of 10 dollars to Mr. Tbortua' 
Murphy of Queen Anna's count/ for Ibe 
best yoke; but do not consider any. other 
yoke exhibited entitled to the second pr««
mium. • • . *•'" .

PHILIP WALLIS -J* V
JOHN DAWSON **? *w
HENRlfSPBNCER
CH AH LKSf-GOLDS BOROUGH
HUGH 8.1JAWBLET8N
NICHOLAS G. SINGLETON.

. . ON SHREPi
Th* Committee on

the premium for the best JRam over 
year old, to Samuel Slerens.

The premium for the secofd.bnt 
to Rich-tH Spenner.

, The preminm'for th* beat Efft'over tM 
irar old, t» SaaiMl SUveni. 

  ' r>. ,



( VJW i\»7 t * ..
J >  iv-j..* . <  -  'A

ft--

li

The Preminm for the second best ditto,' 
to Edward N. Havblelon.

Jhe,PremI«m for the two bent Wethers 
ever two years old to Nicholas Haromond 

The P emiom for the second best ditto, 
to Samuel Stevens.

The Premium for tbe two best Wethers 
under two years old to Samuel Steve.ns. 

.And tbe' premium (or the second best 
ditto, lo Nicholas Hanmiimd

The sheep generally were of an excel 
lent quality, and the committee found con 
siderable difficulty in deciding to which 
the preference ought to be given. Though 
no premium has been awarded to Nicholas 
Martin, yet tbe ewes and wethers ottered 
by him were considered nearly equal to 
mny thai were exhibited.

WM GHAPON 
LAMB'T. W SPR VCER 
LAMBT REARDON 
308. P. RICHARDSON 
WM. 11. H \YWAttD.

The Committee ire aorry to say that 
there was not a single pair of thread stock 
ings offered for tbe premium, thef also beg 
leave to observe that there was a piece ol 
White Kersey of Cotton Warp offered by 
Miss Eliza Pierson of Talbot county of 
most txctllent quality and although not 
quite equal to the one to which we have 
given the premium we think entitled to 
great credit and regret we have not a pre 
mium t« award to it, also wish lo notice a 
piece of blue Cassinet offered by Mrs. 
Wrighteon Lowe of Talbot county which 
we consider 4 most excellent quality 
but being deficient in colouring we could 
not award to it the premium

Tbe committee appointed to examine, 
and award premiums npon Swine, have 
great pleasure in slating, that too high 
coraraenda'ion, can scarcely be passed upon 
Ibose gentlemen who have entered to com 
pete, for the above discription of animals. 
Tbe number offered, added, to their various 
qualities such as form, size, age, and ped- 
egree, hare been rarely equalled, and prob 
ably never surpassed by any former exhi 
bition, and have imposed a very nice, haz 
ardous & difficult (ask upon the committee 
But after strict scrutiny and mncb delibe 
ration, they have awarded tbe first premi 
um to John Arringdale of Talbot coaojr, 
for his Boar of the Dutch slock, 14 months 
old . bring of uncommon form and size.

We award the second premium to Rich 
ard Fiddeman of Talbot county for his 
Boar 10 month* old, as he is very remark 
able, for his early rapid growth and easy 
keep.

We award the premium for the best 
breeding Sow, to Thomas Murphy Esq of 
Queen Ann's county, an possessing great 
capacity, and beauty, fur the procreation 
of her species.

We award the premium for the second 
best breeding sow, to Thomas Hemsley,

.r.-t

Esq. of Queen Ann's county, for his Sow 
called "Moll," as being of fine form and 
Very prolific, having pioduced sixty one 
pigs, in one year and nine months.

We cannot forbear to mention that Dr. 
Harriss of Queen Anns county, the Rev. 
Messrs. Bayne, S. Stevens, R. Roberts, 
W.H Hay Ward, P. Mocker, I G. Rhodes 
and N. Martin, exhibited Swine, that at' 
traded the serious consideration of the 
committee.

There were many beautiful pigs exhibi- 
ed, whose age, in the opinion of tbe com 
nittee, excluded them from a premium.  
All which is respectfully submitted.

THEODORK DENNY 
o THOMAS MARTIN 

RICH'D FIDDEMAN 
NICHOLAS MARTIN.

ON HOUSEHOLD MANUFACTURES. 
The Committee appointed by the Trus 

tees of the Maryland Agricultural Society 
for the Eastern Shire, to award the pre 
miums offered for Household Manufactures 
have been much gratified at tbe handsome 
display of useful and elegant articles ex 
hibited for (heir inspection, and after a 
critical examination of them do hereby a- 
ward the premiums as follow*, viz.

For the b««t piece of Kersey (all of wool) 
we award the premium of five dollars to 
Mrs. Roysteo A. Skinner, of Talbot county. 

For the best piece of Kersey of Cotton 
Warp we award the premium of $5 to 
Mrs. Mary Chance of Caroline county,

For the best piece of Flannel, we award 
the premium of five dollars to Mrs. Anne 
Hardcastle of Caroline county.

For the best piece of Cassioet we a- 
ward the premium of five dollars to Mrs. 
Sarah L Kedgrave of Talnot county.

For the best piece of Carpeting we a- 
ward the premium of five dollars to Mrs. 
William Gist of Talbot county.

For tbe best Hearth Rug we award the 
premium of four dollars to Mrs- Roysten 
A- Skinner, of Talbot county;

For the second best Hearth Rug we a- 
ward tbe premium of three dollars to Miss 
_-.     . West, of Baltimore.

For the beat Counterpane we award tbe 
premium of four dollars to Mrs. Elizabeth 

. Alaynadier of Annapolis. 
  .' , In regard to the second beat Counter- 

pane the Committee have to observe that 
they found two so precisely alike io all re- 

',Vpe'ctB that they could not prefer one to the 
other, on examining the. sealed tickets at 
tached to tbem it appeared that one belong- 
«d to Mr** Margaret Richardson and the 
other to Sarah L. Redgrave both of Tal- 
bof county; the Committee then conclu 
ded to'decide the case by Lot, on doing 
which it resulted in favor of Mrs. Richard- 
Boat to whom they award the premium of 
2 dollars provided ibis course of decision 
meet! with the approbation of the Trustees

Of Carpeting* the Committee thinks* 
there has been the handsomest display ever 
offered at this place for examination and 
they beg leave to congratulate tbe society 
on the great improvement made by the 
Ladies in this article since the last Exhi 
bition,

Of Hearth Rugs there were not as many 
as were offered at the last Show, and the 
Committee wish to observe that the one 
which they bad selected for the first premi 
um belonging to Mrs. Wm. Gist of Talbot 
county, we afterwards understood had the 
*ame premium awarded to it at tbe late ex 
hibition of the Society in Baltimore and 
therefore agreeable to the understanding of 
the Committee is not entitled to it again. 
Among the various articles exhibited for our 
inspection, the committee wish to express 
their great admiration of a beautiful thread 
bee Cap and Pelerine ingeniously knit by 
Miss Aone B. Fonlleroy of Talbot county 
which they think discovers great taste, and 
regret they have not a premium at their 
disposal to award to them. 

' All of which is respectfully submitted.
WM. BARER 

o WM. CLARK 
W M.JEN KINS 
WM. H GROOVE 
SEVERN TEACKLE.

Off IMPLEMENTS.
The Committee'on Implements and Ma- 

bines of husdandry at tbe present exhi- 
ition have found their duties to lie in a 
ery narrow compass. The only machines 

or implements on the field, were a few 
doughs and harrows shown by Mr. James 
rteloney. aod an imperfect threshing ma 

chine said to be made by Mr. Michael 
Unnnewell of Delaware but as the com 
mittee could see nothing essentially new 
n the principle of any of them they can 

not feel warranted in awarding a premium 
Tor either.

EDWARD TILGHMAN 
FAYETTE GIBSON 
JOHN W. BATTIE 
JOHNS. MARTIN.

After the foregoing report was made out 
and signed, a double plough, invented and

OJV PLQVQttWQ
The Committee on ploughing matches 

report that there were four two-horse 
ploughs entered and started for the Socie 
ty's premium viz: No. 1 a self-sharpening 
plough by Mr. James Meloney of Talbot  
No. 2 a Chenowi'h plough by Mr. Geo. Ste 
vens of Talbot county No San Alexander 
Plough by Mr. Thomas Hemsly of Queen 
Anns and No. 4 a Sinclair plough by 
Mr. Win Jenkins of Talbot counties res 
pectively that No. 1 finished the alloted 
space of 1-8 of an acre in 22,J minutes No. 
2 in 27 j minutes No. S in 29 \ minutes  
and No. 4 in 29 minutes, the committee 
think that all (be work was well done  
that by Mr. George Steven's plough in a 
particularly neat manner but they have 
determined, as their besi judgment, under 
all the .circumstances, to award the premi 
um offered for the best ploughing with two 
homes or mules, to Mr. Thomas Hemsley 
of Queen Anns'county and the premium 
for the successful ploughman to tbe black 
man Vincent Hollyday who drove his 
team- there was no pl»ngh with Oxen en 
tered.

JAMES C, HAYWARD 
PKTER WEBB . - ' 
LAMBERT REARDON 
EW'D: TILGHMAN 
JAMES CHAMBERS.

I therefore gave on the idea of moyina far 
an iovestigation.--Tbe speech of Mr Branch 
which wa« published by himself some time 
ago, is, I have no d«»nbt, as correct a state 
ment as he could make.of what be delivered 
to the Senate. But I must confess that,
even at this time, I can see nothing in it 
which wi<uld have induced me lo have adopt 
ed a different course. It appears to me 
that I should neither have consulted the 
public interest, nor tbe honor of Mr. Clay, 
in calling for an inquiry, when tbe accuser 
 if accuser he can be called declared 
that he had no proof to offer, but what each

From the Vtic.a Intelligence^. 
One of the wealthiest and most exten 

sive English shippcis of cotton goods in ihia 
country, (a gentleman who has paid ( ' u ''e 
to our government to tbe amount of 260, 
000 dollars a year on calicoes.) has removed

f* •••;,,

his establishment to this country, and j», ( v'jl 
now erecting in the state of New York, n 
cotton factory of 15,000 spindles and 400 
power looms- He is likewise so well 
pleaded with the machinery made in I hi* 
country, that he intends to procure it \o the 
U- States, and not import any of it. 

We copy the above statement from a Jpr.
member of the Senate, and every one else, Bey paper, where it is introduced in an ar-
possessed. 

 'On the day that (he nomination was

1 i j i i r t -. -
tide upon the beneficial eff"«''s of (lie pro-

patented by Mr. Geo. Doifler, of Frederick 
county, and designed for the purpose of 
bar-ploughing and throwing the furrow, 
dice bark at the same operation, was brought 
on the ground by Col. Maynadier of Annap 
olis it was not offered for premium  
but the committee thinks the implement 
a new one deserving of the notice of the 
Society and well worthy of patronage.

Off BUTTER.
The Committee to whom the butter was 

referred, found upon tbe table provided for 
that purpose, a most choice and extensive 
assortment of that much esteemed article, 
both fresh and salt all of which were put 
up in a great variety of beautiful and tasteful 
forms; and for color, flavor and good man 
agement could not have been readily sur 
passed. The Committee owe it to those 
Ladies, under whose* directions the several 
parcels had been made, to" Mate, that so 
nearly similar in all respects were many of 
the parcels, that it was with the greatest 
difficulty they could make a selection, but 
after repeated trials, made up their minds 
and awarded as follows, vii: 

The first premium for fresh butter to 
Mrs. Ann Hollyday.

The second premium for ditto to Mrs. 
M. Rogers.

The first premium for salted Butter to

from the National Journal.
ANOTHER WITNESS.

It will be recollected, that in his speech
at Lenngton, Mr. Clay staled, "that he
"had requested a Senator of the United
"States, when his nomination should be
"taken up, to ask of 'he Senate the appnint-
"ment of a Committee of Inquiry, unless it
"should appear to him to be altogether uo-
"necessary."

Our readers will also remember that M<-. 
Branch, after writing out so much of the 
speech which be made on that occasion as 
his memory could retain, submitted it to 
the world as proof eircumttarttial that as 
Mr. Clay did not make such request, or, if 
he had, that this speech would have called 
up such Senator to have asked for the Com 
mittee.

On the appearance of this recollected 
speech, *ith all its probable variations, cor 
rections and embellishments, the joy of the 
Opposition men was not to be kept within 
bounds; the circumstantial testimony, thus 
furnished, was allowed to have all the coo- 
clusiveness necessary to conviction, and 
.Mr. Clav was regarded, in all tbe observa 
tions made from that quarter, as having 
publicly said, what he could not substanti 
ate, anil what be would be careful to say 
no more about. It is true there was no 
thing in the letter of Mr. Branch to war 
rant such inordinate joy, or to justify (he 
inference of Mr. Clay's falsehood; but tbe 
experience of the lait two years has demon 
strated that tbe Jackson party never hesi 
tates to divorce legitimate inference from 
premises whenever it will suit its purpose 
so to do.

Tbe matter is, however, now presented 
to us in a point of view over which no ob 
scurity.hangs, and from a quarter, the cred 
ibility of which we presume even the most 
hardy of the Jacksonians will not attempt 
to impeach. Geo. Harrison has stepped 
forward, and named himself as the Senator

acted on by the Senate, or on the succeed 
ing one, I informed Mr. CLAY that nothing 
bad passed in the Senate which made it ne 
cessary to move lor th-: investigation which 
he had solicited. Tbe assertion of the fact 
by Mr. BRANCH, is sufficient evidence to 
me, that several of the Senators who voted 
with him against Mr- CLAY s appointment, 
were governed by (he same motives and 
feelings towards that gentleman which ac 
tuated him. Such was not the case howev 
er, in relation to r ; s colleague, for soon after 
the vote had been taken, Mr. MACON ap 
proached me, and observed, that he hud not 
been influenced in opposing Air- CLAY'S 
appointment, by any diminution of his con 
fidence io his integrity, but solely on the 
ground of tbe latitude of construction which 
be had given to the Constitution- Reliev 
ing that it was the intention of Mr- Macnn, 
that I should communicate this observation 
to Mr. CLAY, and knowing the pleasure 
that it would give to the latter, to find that 
he still possessed the esteem of his old 
friend and associate, I did not fail to men 
tion this also to Mr- CLAY.

W. U. HARRISON.

tection on cotton goods- **/ie gentleman, 
referred to is, we presume, Mr. Benjamiu 
Marshall of New York, a very extensive 
dealer in cotton goods- Ffe has recently 
purchased tbe establishment owned by the 
Whitestown Manufacturing Company, sit 
uated on tbe Sadaqueda, about three tnilen 
from this village, and is preparing to erect 
on its site during the next season, a new 
one of the size represented in ihecxttact. 
Mr. Marshall is now proprietor ol a very 
large cotton factory, situated about a half 
a mile distant from the plate where ili*> 
new one is to be erected, the New York 
Mills- This establishment, which was fir.-t 
put into operation in January last, has Ht 
present in motion about 6.000 spindles, St 
150 looms, and cost upwards of one lion- 
dred and twenty thousand dollars- Tim 
expence of the new one is expected to ex 
ceed twice that mm, making the investment, 
when both factories are completed, about 
four hundred thousand dollars.

Mrs. M. Rogers. 
The second premium for ditto to Mrs. 

Harris of Bloomingsdale, Queen 
Ann's county.

Tbe Committee regret to state that no 
information relative to the mode of prepar 
ing and making the aforegoing parcels of 
Butter were communicated.

JOHN M. G. EMORY 
WM. W. MOORE 
ROBERT B. A. TAT E 
WM. H DECOURCY 
J. NICOLS.

who received the request from Mr. Clay, 
and has given the reasons which dissuaded 
hioi from acting upon it. He imperfectly 
heard Mr. Branch's speech, when it was 
delivered, but, as far as he heard, and as 
far as the opinions of those who more dis 
tinctly heard, went, it was not regarded as 
any thing beyond an elaborate declamation, 
and certainly as containing nothing to ic- 
quire further notice.

In every stage of this planned accusation, 
tbe results of all the movements of the ac 
cuser and the accused have been wonder 
fully harmonious. Not a witness has been 
called by the former who has not testified 
directly in the teeth of the accusation; not 
one on the part of the latter, who has no' 
done the same. Mr. Buchanan, Mr. Eaton, 
Mr. hacks, and Mr. Markley, called out 
to support the charge made by General 
Jackson, have all refuted him, even to tbe 
convictions of his own party, while all who 
have been appealed to, to show that no cor

It is scarcely possible to read the fol 
lowing paragraph without being sensible 
of a glow «f patriotic pride. The future 
historian of our country will be staggered 
as he rescues from oblivion such evidences 
of the astonishing progress of nur country. 
Standing at the close of the first half cen 
tury after our birth as a nation, and look 
ing at tbe past and fu'ure, our anticipations 
are so ardent as almost to overleap the 
bounds of reason, and to leave calculation 
far behind us. We pray that no untoward 
circumstances may arise to check our glo 
rious march to wealth and power.

JVat. Journal- 
From the Ohio Slate Journal.

Twenty eight years ago, William Hen 
ry Harrison, now a Senator in Congress 
from this State, presented his credentials 
to the House ol Representatives as a dele 
gate From the whole Northwestern Territory. 
What a change has taken place under his 
eye! The fierce natives of the forest, af 
ter many a struggle, have disappeared be 
fore (he face of white men Their shrill 
war whoop is no longtr heard to animate 
the heart of (be warrior to battle, or to 
sound tbe signal of death at midnight to 
the white inmates of the cabin their canoe 
is no longer seen to float on the bosom of 
Hu.on or Erie, or wend ; ts way among 
the sinuosities of the beautiful river. The 
council fire is broken up what few have 
survived the bloody contest, with their 
daring invaders have turned their face to 
the distant West, and with a sigh, bid fare 
well to the rich valleys aod hunting grounds 
where the bones of their fathers repose.  
A new race now occupy their possessions 
and the wilderness is made to blossom as 
the rose. Tbe forest is thinned by the 
blows of the backwoodsman villages and 
cultivated fields arise on every side tbe 
land teems with population-The rivers 
which felt no weight before but the canoe 
of the warrior, hastening to battle, are 
now covered with freights, conveying the 
rich products of the West to market  
canals and roads are constructed for com 
mercial and friendly intercourse halls of 
legislation and justice are erected for the 
government of this thriving people and 
colleges, seminaries and common schools 
are founded to dispense the treasure of an 
cient and modern knowledge to iht»ir sons 

Such is the wonderful change that has 
passed under tbe eye of this »ole Delegate 
of the Northwestern Territory in 1799  

From JVbah's JV. ¥. Enquirer. 
Police.   A bustle in the Police, on 

Monday, attracted the usual number nf 
boys and spectators, when in stalked two 
dapper cockney tailors, with lion skin great 
coats, I urge pearl button!), yellow flog hand 
kerchief* and every thing tippy and a la 
Brumroel.   They were introduced by sev- 
pral citizens, who led a poor black woman 
lame and in great pain. It seems'that the 
snips had taken a fancy to have a little gig 
riding, and it being rather a cold day, they 
fortified themselves with a thimble full of 
''blue ruin," and mounted the Jarvey.  
The horse being rather restive, probably 
somewhat proud of his honourable load, 
began to caper, snort and cut all manner 
of stiches and herring bones, and finally 
they knovked down the poor African, and 
fairly ran over her, and set oft' on a full 
gallop. Some humane citizens pursued 8c 
overtook them, and forthwith gallanted , 
tbem by the button to the Police, where 
they made their complaints pro forma.  
' How come you to be driving go fast!" said 
the Justice, « Drive fast,' said the Tailor. 
'Come that's a good one   Ve vere going 
on a genteel canter, and nothing moore

v

  a short trot of about 
Drive faMJ Vhy Sir,

six mile.- an hour. 
Rattte, the black

the Committee hope* they will sanc 
tion as the competition, we understand, 
.was in the fame family.

 ",,fcf.it the nest piece of Linen Sheeting, 
W« award the premium of 5d .liars to Mrs.

,Mar* HardcMtle of Caroline county.
The Committee have to regret that there 

was no competition for the article of Ta- 
Me Linen, one piece only being offered for 
their inspectioo thw quality of which they 
do-not consider entitled to a premium.

..» For the best piece, of Toweling, we 
uwatd the premium of S dollars to Mr*. 
Robert Hardcastle of Caroline county. 
' 'For the best pair of Knit Woollen Stock 
ings, .we a»ard tbe premium of one dollar 
to Miss Eliza Pierson of Talbot county.

For tbe bett pair of Knit Cotton Stuck 
tags, we award the pr«injuin of one dollar 
toTvlrs. Elizabeth Woriivatd or Dorchester 
county,

OJV FERMEJVTED
Tbe Committee on fermented liquors beg 

eave to express their regret that no few *pp. 
cimens have been this season, offered to 
the Society.

Of Cordials, of several kinds, presented 
or the judgment of the Committee, that 
which was found marked with the name of 
Mrs. Doctor Denny was deciil- d by them 
to he very superior, from its dttliciou* fla 
vour and fineness, and therefore entitled to 
9 premium. A bottle of straw-berry Cor 
dial, marked with tbe name of Mrs. E. 
Jenkins, was much approved also, by the 
committee, a:»l several other gentlemen, 
whom they had called into Council.

From several parcels of Cider the Com 
mittee selected a bottle offered by Henry 
Hollyday, Eiq. aa the best, and have plea 
sure in pronouncing it fairly entitled to a 
premium.

v JQHN LEEDS KERR 
/VTR18TRAM THOMAS

JOHN tt. GREEN 
. THOMAS MURPHY

THOMAS c. EARLR  >. 
ANTHONY BANNING
WM. M. HARDCASTLE.

rupt understanding existed in any stage of 
the election, Mr- John Bailey, Mr Alien, 
Col Boorne, and Gen. Harrison, have given 
the most plain and decided denial to the 
malignant accusation.

We deem it unnecessary to make further 
comment. The letter of Gen Harriton, 
which we extract from tbe last Scioto Ga 
zette, is as follows: 

"NORTH BEND, Nov. 4,1827. 
"A day or two before tbe nomination of 

Mr. Clay to the office of Secretary of State 
was acted on by the Senate, I was request 
ed by that gentleman to move (or a Com 
mittee of Inquiry into his conduct, in re 
lalion to the then recent election of Presi 
dent, if any thing should occur in my 
opinion to make it necessary. Mr. Clay 
repeated the application on the day that 
(he nomination was taken up by the Senate, 
with great earnestness, and obtained my 
promise that I would comply with his re 
quest. From tbe position which I occupied 
in the Senate Chamber, being somewhat in 
the rear of that of Mr. Branch, I did not 
distinctly hear the greater part of his speech 
in opposition to the appointment. Fearing 
that I might have misunderstood him, and 
not wishing (o rely entirely on my own 
judgment, in a matter in which another was 
so materially concerned, 1 applied to Mr. 
Lloyd, of Mats, who sat near to and di 
rectly in front of .Mr. Branch, to know 
whether in his opinion, any thing had been 
said by Mr. B. which would render it proper 
to move for-an ipquiry. Mr. Lloyd an 
swered, that nothing had fallen from Mr. B. 
whicn would make a motion of that kind 
necessary; and the same opinion was ex- 
pi essed to me by at fait one titter Senator.

The territory which he then represented 
is now cu' up in the States of Ohio, Indi 
ana and Illinois, and the Territory of Mi 
chigan and leaving a tract of country to 
the Northwest sufficient to form several 
more States At that time Ihi* district
contained about fifty thousand inhabitants. 
The population at present is over a million 
and is represented in* Congress by eighteen 
Representative*, six .Senators, and one 
Delegate. An advance similar to thi«, in 
population and improvement, will perhaps 
never bo witnessed again.

Morganizing the Pretidential Question. 
Several of the papers of the "greales 

State in the Union,' are warmly debating 
tbe question whether Mr. Adams is, or eve 
was, a freemason? The wiseacre, Solomon 
Soulhwicb, in an article upon tbe Preaideo 
cy, says: 

"Whoever have noticed the course o 
this paper, will have perceived that for eom 
weeks we were entirely silent on politics 
The cause was, that we had determined 
never to support any free Mason who ad-' 
hered in ih« order, and felt an active leal 
and interest in keeping it up; and we had 
heard that Mr- Adams was a mason; and 
from that moment we said not a word in his 
favor, until we had sifted the matter- 1'

The tables given 4is by the Jackson edi 
tors, of the resul of the election to N. York 
have one column for the Hero, one for 
Adams., and one for JinliMatonict The 
anti-masonic column, we presume will go 
.over in body to the ranks of (he hem, pro 
vided it can he established that John Quincy
Adams was ever branded by tbe wand* H

mare, vhut took the purse on Long Island 
vent it 16 miles an our. Ve ad a livry 
orse no great things to be sure not fit 
for gentlemen's use ven this here nigger 
"an over our orse, aod nearly killed him. 

am as good a vip as any in tbe colonies, 
ir, but if a nigger runa over my orse aod 

gig, that's pot my fault. 'Are you sure*
ou bad not been drinking before you com 

menced your ride.'said the Justice .'Ve 
Irink! come that's a good one if you call 
Irinking a rummer of apply toddy and a 

legus, in a cold day; vy then ve vere drink- 
ng.' 'I shall certainly bind you over for 
he misdemeanor said tbe justice, unless 
ou make some reparation for the injucy 
lone to the poor woman. 'Yell ve vil give 

her aguioea.' That is not enough; she 
seriously hurt.' Snip took the black 

woman aside, and agreed to give her two 
;uine«s, which she accepted in commutation 
I her wrongs, and hobbled out. The 

whippers, after listening to an exordium 
rom the magistrate, left the office, saying, 
Veil it this is not like Jonny Gilpin ven 

tie lost his vig. Let's go to work, aod 
ive up gig riding to Bloomingdale io future."

Breaking up House-keeping. ID Eng- 
and lately iome persons were alarmed by 

an uncommon noise in a house as they were 
passing it. A constable was procured, 
who on entering found a man, perfectly 
sober, and of decent appearance, engaged' 
n breaking bis furniture, which was of the 

best quality, io pieces. On his being ask 
ed his reasons for such conduct, be with 
great gond-humour and mildness replied, 
'Gentlemen, I have used every endeavor 
lo keep a house above my head for tbe last 
:bree years, but on account of my wife be 
ing a drunkard, I find it impossible to do so 
any longer. Every article in tbe house 
lay in the middle of the floor broken to 
pieces.

 L

From ths Button Daily Advertiter.
The following are instructions given by 

the Father to his Son on his going to serve 
an apprenticeship in a merchandise house.

"I shall confine myself at present to a 
few remarks only, respecting the relative 
situation between yourself and master:

1st. You are to give your constant at 
tendance at the counting room or store 
(business or no business) during office hours 
except you are sent out by Mr. S. or go by 
his permission.

3d. When out on business, finish it with 
despatch, and return immediately.

3d. Keep your store in the most regu. 
lar aod neatest order, especially your desks 
books, and files of papers.

4th. Whatever business you may havf 
on band,, execute it, not in a hurry, but in 
the best style, instantly, without delay.-*--- 
'Procrastination is the thief of time.'

5lh. Whenever you deliver an 
see that it be charged tbe very first thing 
you do. It will require your utmost at 
tention and consideration to enable you to' 
execute your duties faithfully and correctly 
especially until practice makaj bmineii 
familiar.

i
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6th. The last and mos( importnnt, you 
" re 'nvi°' B^y to k C(1 P ?1)Ur master's secrets, 
relate none of bis business, not even to 
your most intimate friend, A breach ol 
tin's injunction would be treason on your 
part, and the reason will be obvious to you. 
Mr S. will cheerfully grant jou every in 
dulgence. Should you want to be absent 
an hour, or even more, he will not object; 
but you mutt be careful never to a*k these 
favours when your presence in necessary in 
the store. Think it pot derogatory to 
perform any work amongst the goods in 
the store; the exercise will be useful io 
strengthen your muscles and preserve your 
health. Re careful to improvo your hand 
writing, by copying in the best style; and 
when you write a letter you should do it 
as if it was to be inspected by all your 
acquaintance, and you should never write 
fast.

I suspect thi« pen, ink & paper, is thrown 
away; for I believe your good sense would 
point you to the path of duty, and recti 
tude in all case?. Your most affectionate

FATHER.

Easton Gazette.
KJ18TOJV, Mn.

SATUUDA.V UVhMiSti. UKCfcMUBK 1.

CJTTLE SHOW .3J\TO FAIR. 
We have in a former paper given a gen 

eral account of this interesting Inhibition. 
We have lately been furnished with the Re 
ports, of the several CommiMees, which 

be found in our preceding columns, to 
>whose Judgment the respective Animals & 
articles were submitted, and by whom the 
premiums were awarded; and have now 
the pleasure of publishing them for the in 
formation and entertainment of our readers 
and of the parties concerned.

THE STATE OF THE XVORLD
At this time is somewhat extraordinary In 

our own country a profound peace reigns 
as it regards other powers. Our capitalists 
are reclining in easy luxury, eyeing the great 
projects of internal Improvement and the 
gradual redemption of the government stocks 
and are anxiously balancing where to invest 
their wealth The petted manufacturing in 
terest is all alert, gathering in the wealth 
which is assigned to them by tbe impoverish 
ing restrictions imposed upon a large portion 
of their i'ellow citizens, and anticipating grea 
ter gains by the extension of severer res 
trictions. The farmers, in the neighbourhood 
of manufactories, who grow a little grain with 
* great quantity ot truck patch stuti'and some 
butchers meat, are quite pleased with their 
expectations The great cotton growing in 
terest is barely moving on, the mercantile in 
terest is declining, whilst ibe breadstuff states 
and people are «laily sinking under the errors 
thai have been pursued In our political rela 
tions for the last twenty years, together with 
the destructive oppressions to cherish tbe 
growth of manufactures. Yet, happily, the 
revenue of the country has never fallen below 
the most ample resource to maintain the pub 
lic credit and to meet the national demands  
In ihe midst of all this the country is making 
rapid progress, in a state of feverish excite 
ment, lo a tremendous internal conaVct in the 
election of a Chief Magistrate, to which it lus 
been led by a combination of men who are 

" making a desperate eHbilto wield the sword 
and the purse of the nation, and who receive 
a reluctant countenance from a small portion 
of the best wisdom and virtue in the land, who, 
being irreconcileably dissatisfied with tbe 
presentCbief Magistrate,are indifferently dis 
posed fur any change.

In England we lire taught to believe money 
was never more plenty. The Agriculturists 
there are in a high state of thrift the manu 
factures improving, and the shipping interest 
regulnrly progressive at least, so ftf.ys Mr. 
Huskisson  a gradual acquiescence in the new 
sort of ministry introduced by ihe late Mr. 
Canning and followed up by his successor the 
present Premier, seems to take place; and 
every thing is propitious for lhat Govern- 

, ment's taking the best views and deciding on 
the best course for itself in relation to the ag 
itated and un- asy state of Continental Europe. 

On the Continent we see Portugal 8c Spain 
in the convulsive distortions which precede 
the agony of revolution This, rescued from 

f<s>< its impending fate by a British army That, 
prevented from being overthrown by the sur- 
veillianee of a French military guard how 
long these preservatives will answer, lime only 

1 v can discover, i Both dissatisfied with the pow 
ers that rule them, both wre.tchecl from the 

r . instability of their government, anil from the 
want of well regulated, we!) ordered pursuits. 

\ f\',' France, beautiful France, which has dwin 
dled in power and grandeur under the recov 
ered dynasty of her ancient line of Prince", 
no longer gives tone or alaTn to the surround 
ing nations. Site is at peace with the world, 
and what is death to Frenchmen, »pp»rently
 pathetic in her course. SHtibfiidion docs not 
reign within her borders, and she only wants
 n occasion for excitement and a brilliant 
Leader to rouse her from her lethargy and 
to become a^ain the prominent topic uf the 
world. It is said she is exhausted, but she is 
more dispirited and depressed. France st 
the termination of the late war was shorn ol 
her glory, wnd she feels that tbe winds have 
not been tempered to her humiliated condi 
lion France will remember thin, and although 
she mny be governed ->y circumstanced fur a 
time, she will accumulate vengeance in store 
tbat will be let loose at a future day.
 **vJustria c»n take no lead of her own plan 
ning. With France on one side and Russia 
un the other, she it destined to await the

course of events, and in, in Europe, little bet 
ter than a make weight.

Russia we learn has just .signally terminated 
her war with Persia, to which she has no 
doubt been induced by the -prospect of other 
plans. The hone of possessing two Turkish 
provinces is no inconsiderable object, and hav 
ing united with Great Britain and France to 
force a peace from the insatiate, beastial Turk 
for ill-fated, unhappy Greece, she must keep 
a vigilant eye upon European proceedings to 
be prepared to meet events. She sees, and 
without dismay, the unsettled state of Europe, 
and with a precaution worthy of her standing 
in the scale of nations, is organizing a power 
ful army, obviously to be prepared for the 
Grand Turk, but realty as essential to the as 
pect of the times. We do not mean to( hazard 
a prediction as to a rupture in .Europe the 
state of things, there is too undefined for such 
a hazard but that there are abundant causes 
to produce rupture, and that a vigilant circum 
spection,if not itching inclinations,are various- 
ly dispersed to be ready and to take advantage 
of such an event, we think cannot be denied. 
That all should settle down again in Iran, 
quit, satisfied adjustment, would be won 
derfully unexpected that things should linger 
on in tbeir present disjointed, unbalanced 
condition, seems next to impossible what 
Ihen is the alternative, but the expectancy of 
an incalculable crisis, when power is for a time

district, and that Dr. Vance wag | 
killed, and Cargon slightly wounded."

The following paragraph in relation to 
the above unfortunate affair, we extract 
from the Augusta Courier of the 12tb iost.

"On Monday last, on the Saluda Moun 
tain, near the dividing line of North and 
South Carolina, Mr. Vance was shot thro* 
the body io a duel with Mr. Carson   
They were rival candidates for Congress 
last August, in Notth Carolina. Mr. 
Carson has been successful in both contests 
Mr. Vance, it was supposed, had received 
a mortal wound."

CARTER BEVERLY. It will be 
by the following article that thi* no

torious busy body has failed in his Libel 
suit, and is a« unfortunate in thi? ,-nse as 
was General Jackson in producing bis wit 
ness, Mr. Bucbanan. We hope the address 
to ihe Jury by Mr. Uoddridge will not be 
lost to the public.

From the Wheeling Gazette of Saturday.
THE LIBEL, 

THE COMMONWEALTH, ") ,

ROBERT
vs.

I. CURTIS.
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to fix the destiny of all?
Our suspence is anxious in relation to the 

ultimatum offered by the ambassadors of the 
three great combined powers of Europe to 
the Grand Seignior in behalf of Greece. As 
far as we have been informed it has been per 
emptorily rejected That he will persevere in 
that rejection, is not confirmed. To yield on 
the part of the Turk, we are assured, would 
be from the dint of necessity alone yet to re 
sist such an overwhelming combined power 
would seem to be desperation. To surrender
Greece up to a protectorate would be grievous 
humiliation, an inconsolable loss to incur the 
risk of war with the Combination, sooner than 
make the surrender, would be madness. It is 
most likely the Turk must submit, and the ef 
fusion of blood in Greece will cease. A Gov 
ernment will then be organized, and a Chief 
Magistrate appointed, under the protection of 
the combination, and the future regulation of 
this concern may lead to consequences not 
now anticipated.

From f he JVeto York Commercial. 
MR. KMMBTT.-We understand that 

William Sampson, Ksq- has been selected 
to write the biography of Mr- Emmett; and 
his Excellency, De Witt Clinton, to deliver 
the Eulogy. A letter was written to the 
Governor yesterday on the subject by the 
Committee- Tbe selections are unexcep 
tionable, and the best that could be made. 
We anticipate from the pen of Mr- Samp 
son, a work which will not only do justice 
lo the illustrious subject, but will be one 
of the most interesting books of the age.

Jl method of obtaining natural flowers in
FF.n/er.

Choose some of the most perfect buds 
of tbe flower you wish to preserve, such as 
are late in bloom, and ready to open; cut 
them oft' with a pair of scissors, leaving lo 
each, if possible, a piece of stem about 
three inches long; cover tbe end of the 
stem immediately with Spanish wax, and 
when the buds are a little shrunk, wrap 
each up in a piece of paper, clean and dry 
and lock them up in a dry box or drawer 
and they will keep without.corrupting.  
In winter, or any other time, when you 
would have the flower blow, take the buds 
over night, cut off the end of tbe item, and 
put the buds into water, wherein a little 
nitre or salt was infused and the next day
you will see the buds open and expand 
and the flowers display their most lively 
colors, and breathe their agreeable odour*

Frcm the National Intelligencer, JVor. 21. 
THE SIX >ULUm-MEN. We 

said, when we the other day informed our 
readers that the proceedings of the Court 

towards the close of 
found in one of the 
Adjutant General's

Tbe public have already been informed, 
that, at tbe August Court, an indictment 
was preferred against the editor, at the in 
stance of Mr. CARTER BEVERLY, (author 
of 'tbe Fayetteville letter' &c. &c.) for 
charging Mr. B. witb falsehood and rain- 
representation in bis letter to Duff* Green 
of the llth July.

This cause occupied two days at the 
late [November] Court, and was decided 
oo the 10th inst. The defendant offered 
in justification, proot of the truth of the 
publication complained of as libellous.  
On behalf of tbe commonwealth, it was 
contended (bat it was not competent for 
the defendant to give such proof in justifi 
cation. Tbe argument upon this point 
was of considerable length aod great inte 
rest. Mr. Doddridge, for tbe defendant, 
maintained that under tbe circumstances of 
this case, it was competent lor the defen 
dant to prove tbe truth of the publication 
in justification. We are sorry we cannot 
lay his argument before our readers, for 
although it did not convince the court, we 
are persuaded it would convince the pub. 
lie, tbat the legal grounds which he assno> 
ed, "will stand the test of human scrutiny, 
of talents aod of time." The Court de 
cided, that the truth could not be proved 
in juttifitation.

A mass of oral and documentary evi 
dence was then laid before the jury, com 
mencing witb the Fayetteville letter and 
ending with that of Mr. Markley; and in 
cluding Gen. Jackson's letter to Mr Bev. 
erly, his address to tbe public of the 18th 
July, Mr. Buchanan's and Mr. Baton's 
statements, Mr. Bevcrly's li-tter to Duff 
Green, of the 11 ih July, and the testimony

JUSt deb t« Wliaisl-
one

. m IM   Collin's X Roads 
 ml ,8 well improved with bui d"nK. »nd or'. 
chard,, Oc. The terms of sale wP. be, th. 
he purchaser or purchaser, will have to tf ve 

their bonds with approved security to'u.e 
Trus ee for the payment of the purchase roo, 
ney, in twelve months with Interest ftomTl?* 
day of sale. The Credito-s of the ..id FounT 
tain Oolhson, are hereby notified to lodge 
their accounts against the said Fountain Col- 
lison within an months from the said "2d day 
of December, with the Clerk o» Caroline 
county Court.

r ,1, , , WM-POTTEn, Trustee 
for the s»le of the real estate of F. Coltison 

Nov. 24.

To he Rented
FOR THE ENSUING, YE AN, The Room« 

on Hi|?h Street, now occupied by Mr. Theo

v> n>UR
dore Smith, as a Cabinet Maker

.4LSO,   The large and new 
ROOM, at the corner of Gay and Uace 
at present occupied by Mrs. Cliff.

A Cabinet Maker would find a large field, 
to exercise his tast<- 8t industry, In the above 
stand:   And a Merchant would discover, on 
viewing the premises, thst the Store Room is, 
wigueilionnbly, the best in Cambridge.

Cambridge, Nov. 17
JoSi E. MUSE. 
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THE STEAM-BOAT

Will for the remainder of the season leave

Martial at Mobile, 
the war, had been 
apartments of the

THE NKW YORK ELECTIONS AGAIN.
No sooner had the paroxism of the moment 

subsided and un opportunity was given calmly 
to examine the state of things after the election, 
than it was found, that although Mr. Van Buren 
had procured a majority in the State Legisla 
ture, yet that majority, great as it is, is much 
less than at first supposed. We admitted in our 
last, because we confided in the Van Buren 
Jackson prints, that all the elections in N. Yorl» 
turned upon the question of "friends of Adams 
or Jackson " Seeing this in those prints we be 
lieved it as true but it turns out to be false. In 
the whole of the Western Counties of New York. 
Mr. Van Buren would not suffer his friends to 
permit the question of.Vilnius and Jackson to be 
named, because those Western Counties are by 
a large Majority for the Administration, and 
Jackson cant get a majority in any one of them 
 But how did Mr. Van Buren manage? In this 
way H seems that Governor Clinton in his vi 
brations between the twoparties, has been seiz 
ed on by Mr. Van Buren In the Western part 
of New York, Clinton is most popular, so the 
wily Van Buren makes the olcction turn there

Office, that we would publish th«m if allow 
ed to do so. The having made this prom 
ise, makes it necessary for us to say, that 
we have applied for a copy ot those pro- 
ceedirg*, thus far without success. The 
Department perhaps has an objection to 
giving them, through the newspapers, to 
(he public; which we do not mean to tine 
fault with. \Ve hare little doubt that they 
will come before the People, ere long 
through some channel or other, when it wil 
be seen whether or not the Nashville Com 
millee, in eeler.ting one-of tbe aix eaves 
as a sample ol the whole, took the most 
or the least exceptionable one. For our 
selves we are so well satisfied witb what 
we already know, from the General's dis 
creet defenders at Nashville, tbat we want 
no further evidence of a needless shedding 
of the blood of those militia men.

The regular readers of this paper may 
we

Clock and Watch
MAKING.

f several gentlemen, shewing tbe faUity of I Baltimore for Chestertown on Sunday morning
most of the statements contained in that | at 9 o'clock. »nd returning leave Cheatertown 
e t(er. / I on Monday morning at 9 o'clock for Baltimore,

The rery able arguments addressed to October 27!" °' TAVLOR> 
he jury were not closed until a late hour.       1-_______ 
That of Mr. Doddridge, for the defendant, 

was an intellectual treat of a very high orde r I 
The intense interest witb which it wa» 
istened to evinced tbe admiration of those!
who beard it. The grounds upon which _____ 
the defence Was placed, were similar tolr«HE subscriber feels grateful for the past 
those maintained with so much effect by I JL favours of his friends, hia customers and 
Mr Erskine, in the case of the King vs. I'be public in general, for the very liberal en. 
Stockdale, tried before Lord Kenyon, in couragement he has received since hia com. 
1*00 Imencement in business, and now begs leave
'.'-... ,. . . , . ... I to inform them that he has just'returned from 
Mr. n. took a historical review of t\ie ,ne n ,,y ot- Q.uimore with a new and elegant 

malignant calumnies of which Mr. Clay I assortment of materials selected with care & 
has been Ibe subject and io tbe propagation I attention by himself} all of which he ia now 
whereof. Mr. Beverly. (ih'e prosecutor in I Prepaid to manufacture at the shortest notice 
this case,) has taken it upon himself to k on m°« «»son«ble te«  «han ever before.

recollect that we stated some time
upon Clintonianism; and Clintoni being for Jack- w^en the proceedings of this court martial 
son, and Clintomans being elected in the wes-' ' ' *  son, an i wes- . ., . . .. «/ r» 
tern counties, therefore, they say, the delegates' c "uld not be f >uml '" '"e War Department, 
from the western counties are for Jackson. So that we bad good authority lor saying that

Piesident MADISON had, when they were 
fiist received, directed these proceedings 
to be returned to Tennessee. Our tnfor-

imich for thccoalition so far   but there is anotli-
crpartner, it is said, who lias united his strength
and influence to Mr. Van Buren, that completes
the trio, an<! gives us the names of Van Buren,
Clinton and Coleman as the Urand Triumverato molt on this head had a better right to
that are to lead the destinies of N. York.   . know bow they were disposed of than per-
These are the three reputed leaders, in that haps any other individual whatever. We.

»« *«-"»" '"at this information to
nicsorthe Bucktails, chiefly consisting of the "» r w" not correct; tor though returned 
worst part of the old democratic party, out of to Tennessee at tbat time, they might have 
which the Mob was principally formed in New j travelled back to Washington under the 
York, some years ago, which DeWIt .Clintor .put .General Order, issued after the War which 
down when Mayor  next UeWit Clinton of the , ,, , , . ,. _      . .r «» Clintoniuns-und next Mr. Coleman, editor of c"i' ed for tnc transmission to the War
the Evening Post, of the old Federal party. A 
union of Parties, so far as it could be etlectcd by 
the instrumentality of these leaders and the un- 
parallclled dexterity of tho accomplished Van 
Quren, hus prevailed to give a Legislature toN. 
York that has a Majority for Jackson   But this 
was clleeted not by putting the Candidates IN 
AI.I. THE COUNTIES in opposition to each other 
upon tho question of "Adams or Jackson11   but 
where there was reason to believe there was a 
Jackson Majority there they caused a mere coun 
ty ((iiestion of Adams or Jackson to be made. But 
in a County where there was a doubt if Juckson- 
ism prevailed, or when it was certain it did not, 
there the great Manager caused Uucktailism, 
or Clintonianism, or Federalism to be THE QUES 
TION-, selecting always a Jackson Bucktail, or a 
Jarkson Clintonian, or a Jackson Federalist as 
his Candidate, and thus the Jackson Majority 
took its rise. The plan was ingenious, and suc 
cessful   fortunately for the Country the nian 
of Schemes has got it to do again before, he reaps 
"us reward and the people rue the consequences. 

As to this election, carried in this way, it 
proves nothing hut the skill of Mr. Van Buron, 
»ml probably when the Counties see how com- 
' ' ' ' they have been circumvented, they may 

trough disgust and go even to greater 
lengths and with more widely extended effects 
tho other way, than if this stratagem had not 
been practised.   This we consider Mr. Van 
Buren's doings   all.

The most fcnrful matter we have to dread has 
not been touched on yet. New York votes by 
districts for Electors of President   Jf there i« 
the slightest doubtas to the resultof the elections 
by districts in buhulf of Jackson, we arc to ex 
pect an attempt on the part of thin Jackson Legr 
islattire to change the mode of votihgfor Presi 
dent by the people in the districts, to the voting 
for General Jackton by a legislative vote. Thh 
is the most serious and alarming result, and 
desperation with tho hopes of reward may impei 
tho friends of Jackson to this high handed meas 
ure, to trample down tho rights and annul the 
privileges of the people, to gain the election o 
a Chief Magistrate who is to reward tho plan*

plctuly 
rise Ih

tier and perpetrators of this comtemplatcd < 
rage against the Law, the Constitution and the 
Citizens. '__________

Kxtract of a Itllft duttd Lineolnlon, JV*

have been informal Samuel P. Car 
eon lately challenged Dr ttoberl B. Vance 
that they met ou M«udsv last, iu Gjeeo-

Office of all records, &.c. connected with 
he set vice, and thus found entrance where 
irigioally refused, or, the copy of thepro- 
eedingsnow found may be the duplicate 
f that returned; tbe probability of which 
upposition is confirmed by the publication 
in the subject which was some time ago 

made by the Nashville Committee: for, in 
heir exposition of Ihe mutter, tbe Com 

mittee publish cerloio extracts from the 
proceedings of that Court, which Mr. Do 
NELSON (a rela'ive, we believe, of Gen. 
ackaon.) certifies, "are correctly c .pied
from THE ORIGINAL HIOCFEDING8 of the
'Court,' 1 which he says were put into hia 
lands, about twit years before by Col 
SUTLER, late Adjutant General of the 
tauthern division, on his removal to Flori 

da. If the original proceedings were still 
n the hands of General Jar.ksnn's friends 
n Tennessee, it was of course no cai^e of 

surprise that they should not be found in 
he Department of War: and from the ac 

cidental finding of a copy of them, there is 
ne proof that tbe other and original copy 
was not returned to Tennessee, in the man 
ner already stated, by tbe order of Mr. 
MADISON.

Still, however, there is a possibility that 
the memory of our informant might have 
deceived him: and it may have been of 
some other Court Martial that the original 
proceedings were returned to Tennessee. 
We have not seen him, so as to make fur 
ther inquiry upon the subject. We gave 
our information as we received it, and if 
there be any thing wiong in it. will cheer 
fully correct it. That some Proceedings 
of Courts Martial actually were returned 
io Tennessee, we have no doobl; and if 
they were not those of the celebrated Court 
held at Mobile, we Miuuld be glad to know 
nh*t they wrre. If we are not misinform. 
ed by correspondents, there are some rery 
curious documents of that sort to be found 
in that quarter of the country, Vrhicb &  
'original proceedings,' came from, - '

bear a conspicuous part; and contended, 
that it was competent for Mr. Clay, Or for 
any other ntiien to refute these caU 
umnies in the public journals in which they 
have been disseminated, either by dis 
proving them, or showing that their propa 
gators are not worthy ol being believed.  
So far as we could judge tbe greater por 
tion of the numerous auditory deemed tbe 
defence to be complete. Tbe Jury, (com 
posed of gentlemen of both political par 
ties,) retired for about five minutes, and 
returned a verdict of 'NoT GUILTY.'  
«'So much fur Buckingham."

MARKIBD
On Thursday evening last, by the Rev. Mr. 

Scull, Mr. Robert Walker, to Miss Kezi»h 
Keese, all ot Caroline county.

DJKD
On Tuesday last, at his residence in Greens- 

borough, Caroline county, after a lingering 
illness, Major RICHARD HUGH LETT, in the 
47th year, of his »ge, beloved and respected by 
all who knew him.

Departed this lifo on Thursday the 29th tilt, 
in the 48th year of his age, WILLIAM HARRI- 
SON, Jr. Esq. Toller to Die Farmer's Bunk of 
Maryland, at Easton. A sincere friend, a char 
itable giver, an excellent officer and strictly an 
honest man.

he has also on hand a beautiful assortment
JEWELRY Such at >' ; 

Gold Breait Pins. \ Steel chaint elf seals.
r\ vji.it- ' . nt • »•«»••** -Do. Ear Rings, 
Gold Locket^ 
Gold Finger RtH£t, 
Qold8eo.lt, 
Ditto Keys, 
Silver Ptneils, 
Silver Thmbltt,

Plaid liibboni
QiltSealt, 

Sitel Purses, 
Steel fay, Ringt, 
Hooks and Eyett 
Blacfc Snaptt 
Ditto Gift,

To Rent

And a variety of other articles, all of which 
he particularly invites his friends, hia custom* 
era and the public in general to call and view 
his assortment  Nothing on my part shall bp 
wanting to please a generous public,

The Public's Ob't, Servt.
JAMES BENNY.

Enston, Oct, 20.

BOOTS SfSHQES.

HAS JUST returned from Baltimore with 
an assortment of

Boots and Shoes,
which will be told Cheap for CASH

Easton | Nov. 17.

FOR THE EJTSUIJVQ
Tbe Framed Dwelling House on 
Washington street, at present occu 
pied by John Meconekin,

ALSO,
THE BRICKDWELLING 

HOU3K on //arrison street, at pres 
ent occupied by Mrs. Cox.

The above property is in good re 
pair, and will be rented cheap to a good ten 
ant, on application to

WM. H. GROOM B. 
F.aston, nee. 1 3w. __________

.
I HEREBY forward all persons from hunt 

ing with dog or gun on my Rich Neck 
Farm, and from shooting at Sedgy Marsh, or 
the Narrows It it probable I shall be it good 
deal from home this winter; my Overseer will, 
therefore, have positive orders, not to sutler, 
or permit, any person in my absence, to hunt 
or shout at those places I do also forwarn all 
Craftsmen from taking wood from my point 
or shores, as considerable damage has been 
sustained by this practice it is therefore ex 
pected gentlemen will have a due regard for 
their own feelings, as all trespasser] will 
hereafter be dealt with according to law.

SAMUEL AAKRISON.
Rich Neck, Peo. 1, w _________

For Rent
The ensuing year, the establishment in the 

village of Hlllsborough, formerly occupied by 
Henry U. Sellers, D: & T. Cvson, and lastly 
by Capt. Thos: ^uld, containing a commodi 
ous dwelling and Store House, a convenient 
Kitchen, and brick Smoke Home, Carriage 
House and Stable and granary, with   siaesble 
paled Garden, and Vegetable Lot, which may 
U .rented on re»wn»ble terms by applying 
to . HENRY N1COL8,

Hljliborough, Nov. 24 3v, , .

BOOTS tfSHOES.
SUBSCRIBER having just returned 

from Baltimore with « handsome' and 
good assortment of MATERIALS in his Ime 
most respectfully invites his friends and the 
public generally to give him a cs|l «nd view 
his assortment and hopes from' his long e*pe, 
rienoe & a determination to pay the strictest 
attention to business he will be able to render 
general satisfaction.

Gentlemen disposed to purchase boot* 
would do well to call as b« will turn his at ten. 
rion more particularly to that part of the buii. 
ness and flatters himself that he can furnish 
them with as handsome and as good boots as 
can be had here or else where,

The I'ublic's Ob't Serv't v
JQHfi WIUGRT,. > 

Easton, Nov. 17, - W*;    

.si .v-
For Sale ',,,$ '

That Valuable. Farm known by the name of 
 Peck-1 .Point, laying on Treadhsven Creek. 
leading up to Kaston, about six miles from «a*d 
town by water, and about nine, by land It ia 
more than half surrounded by water, and tw« 
huuured pannels of fence will enclose the itul 
Ikrm to itself. The shores abound -in the , 
finest Shell Hanks, as to improving the pro, 
perty, which i» in a high elate of improvement 
already there ia on this farm tv.o hundred 8%, ., 
ninety six acres,' there will be about on*' Mini 
dred and twenty bushels of Wheat feedetToft ... 
tb>»id farm this fallj there ia but few aitu* »" 
ations on the water to net I it Fith, Oys» * 
ters. and Fowl in their season, are plenty] x . 
& perhaps there is no better shooting ground *' 'v 
onsat4 river. Any perspji wiahtng to pur, £ 
chase aitab a'situation. c»n now auit himself. J*" '
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P O E T R T.
DOMESTfC LOVE.

I've mingled in the wild delights,
The revel* of the festive throng, 

Indulged in fancy's fondest flights,
And cbaaed the phantom, Pleasure, long. 

Even from a gay arU giddy fepy,
I strove to drown each care with glee. 

But never, never, tasted joy,
fill found. Domestic Love, in thee.

rf

the bright romance of fervid youth.
The glory of those golden days, 

When love's sweet image passed like youth
fieneir before my rapturous ga»«t 

The luxury of each dear dream,
By w«£m anticipation wove, 

to all their fragrant freshness seem
Concentred in Domestic Love.

This peaceful home these fervent friends,
These budding blossoms of my line, 

With whom my very being blends.
Whose destiny and hopes are rainei ,   

If there's a Paradise on earth,
A joy below like joys above,   

It glows around the social hearth
Of home and dear Domestic Love.

l\ New Fall Goods.

II
WM. H. GROOME

AS jdst returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore with a very large supply of

(3 CD© IDS
Adapted to Fall Sales, which being ad 

ded to his former Stock renders his assort 
ment unusually extensive and complete. .fig 
Customers and the public generally are invited 
to call and see them. 

Easton, 20th October, 1827 tf

JfEW FALL k** friJWERQOODS

By order of the Orphans1 Court ofTalbot 
county, the subscriber will offer at public sale 
on Tuesday the 4th of December next, at the 
Court House in Easton, all the negroes be 
longing to the estate of Tench Tilghman, de 
ceased, consisting of men, women, boys and 
girls. A credit of six months will be given 
on all sums   over five dollars, the purchaser 
giving note with approvedSecurity bearing 
interest from the day of sale, before the de 
livery of the property. For all sums of five 
dollars and under the cash will be required.. 

WM. H. TILGHMAN.^drair. 
of Tench Tilghman, deceased.

Nov. 34.

Porkf

gf>^ :

COACH, GIG, AND HARNESS MAKING

Samuel Groome
Bis received and is now opening his supply of

Fall and Winter Goods. 
Consisting of ». large and very general as- 

tbrtment of the various descriptions of
Dry Good*, Groceries, Liquori, 

* Ironmongery, Cutlery, Catlings.
Slant Wart, Queens'-fPare, Gtaw, #c 

AH of which will be offered at a small advance 
for Cash or in exchange for Brandy, Kersey, 
Lingey, Feathers, Meal, he. he.

Easton,Oct 20 6w

The subscriber again returns his sincere 
thanks to his friends and the public generally, 
for the increasing .patronage he continues to 
receive from them, and nqw wishes to inform 
them, that he'will continue to carry on the a 
bove business at his old stand, foot of Wash- 
ington street, in all its various branches  
where all orders for work, will, as usual, meet 
with the most prompt and punctual attention. 
He hss employed to act as foreman in his 
shop Mr. RICHARD HOLMES from Baltimore, a 
first rale workman, the best that ever was in 
the place, whose long experience and atten 
tion to business makes him fully competent, 
with the subscriber's own assistance, to render 
the most perfect satisfaction. He has on hand, 
and intends constantly keeping, a good assort 
ment of materials, and feels confident in as 
suring the public that he was never better 
prepared to receive their commands. All new 
work Will be warranted, and repairs done to 
suit the times, and in payment, will be receiv 
ed, Wheat, Corn, Rye, Oils, Bscon, Lard, 
Brandy, Wood, good paper or cash. Those 
Gentlemen, therefore, who wish to ride at 
ease, will please to cull on him or Mr. Holmes 
his foreman, where no doubt the desire of ev 
ery individual, as to price, neatness and dura 
bility of work will be gratified.

The public's Ob't. SerVt.
JOHN CAMPER.

Easton November 10,1827.

Trustees of the Poor of Talbot coun 
ty will receive until the llth of December, 

sealed proposals for a supply of CORN & 
PORK for the Poor-House of said county- 
Proposals to be directed to William Jenkins, 
stating the quantity offered and the price. 

Easton, Nov. 10 w

Union Tavern.
The Subscriber begs leave to in 

form his friends and the public in 
general that he has taken the above 
stand where he intends devoting 

every attention for the accommodation of 
the public, he solicits a share ot the pub- 
tic patronage.

* RICHARD KENNY,
Eastoo. March 17.

fifc

EASTON HOTEL.
The subscriber informs his 

friends and the public.from whom he 
has for so many years received the 
Wost flattering patronage, that he 

will continue to keep the Easton Hotel  
where his customers will be accommodated 
with the bestof every thingin season, afford 
ed by the markets of the place where they 
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, but 
he utmost and most diligent endeavours to 

please and an assurance that their past kind 
ness shallstlmulate him fo still greater exer 
tions. Theabove establishment is large and 
very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms 

Thepubfic'sobedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Easton, Dec. 25
N. B. Horses, Gigsand Hacks can be fur 

nished to any part of the Peninsula at the 
shortest notice. S. L.

ISTRICT OF MARYLAND,
wit: [L. s."] BE IT KKMF.Y1f.KR- 

EI), That on this twenty-third day of Oc 
tober, in the fifty first year of the Indepen 
dence of the United States of America, 
WILLIAM HOLLINS, of the said Dis 
trict, hath deposited in this office, the tide 
of a BOOK, the right whereof he claims as 
Proprietor, in the words following, to wit:

'BAIL HOADS IN THE UNITED STATES 
OF AMERICA- or, Protest snd Argument 
against a Subscription on the part of the State 
of Maryland, to the Baltimore and Ohio Kail 
Road Company. Addressed to the officers & 
representatives of the people in the several 
states of the Union, and the general govern 
ment. By a citizen of Baltimore.'

In cbnformity with the act of Congress, of 
the United States, entitled "An act for the en. 
couragement of learning, by securing the co 
pies of Maps, Charts, and Books, to the au. 
thors and proprietors of such copies during 
the time therein mentioned:" and also to the 
Act, entitled "An Act, supplementary to the 
Act, entitled An Act, for the encouragement 
of learning, by securing the copies of Maps, 
Charts, & Books, to the authors & proprietors 
of such copies, during the times therein men 
tioned, and extending the benefits thereof, to 
the arts of designing, engraving, and etching 
historical and other prints.

PHILIP MOORE, 
Clerk ol the District of Maryland.

The above work is just published and a few 
copies remain for sale at R. J. MATCH£T'S, 
Printer. No. 53 South street Baltimore.  
PAICE 25 cents.

Baltimore, Nov. 10 3w

NOTICE.
The subscriber earnestly requests alt '. 

those indebted to him on,J.ook account, of 
tnore than a year's standing, to call and li 
quidate them, or close them in some man 
ner satisfactory, otherwise (hey will be put 
into proper officers hands for collection, 
which a speedy settlement might prevent 
 he returns bin grateful acknowledgments 
for past favours and hopes to merit a con 
tinuance of them.

The public'* obedient servant,- 
SOLOMON LOWE.

Eattnn. Oct. 27

Jit.

 e

li '  
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Strajed or Stolen*
From the pasture of the.Subscriber, a sm.il 

Roan Mare, that left a sucking colt, a reward 
of Five Dollars will be given for the delivery 
of the above described Mare, by

1 JAMES COOK.
Near the Chapel, Talbot county. 

Oct 27. tf

Notice.

LAMBDIJf, Sf Co.

OFFER FOR SALE, at the Store of 
LAMBDIN tf HAVWARD, in Baston

Upper and Sole Leather,
*_t reduced prices for cash, or in exchange for 
Rides. 

Easton, Nov*. 10. w

More New Goods.
JEffKWS * 8TEVE?f9%

H.AVB Just.. - j__. received from Philadelphia 
ad Baltimore, a HANDSOME supply of

v GOODS,
Suitable for the Season, which makes their 

atsirtment-very complete. They invite their 
friends and the public generally, to give them 
a call.

Easton, Nov. 10 tf

GERARD T. HOPKIJT8 $ MO ODE,

HAVR now on hand,at their old stand, No. 
1, LIGHT-STREET WHARF, a supply ol

GROCERIES,
Suited to Country Dealers, which they will 

sell on the most moderate terms to good cus 
tomers.

They hive also jtiif received, 
^t/x\BUSHRLS of first quality ORCHARD 
^SxJl/QRA.99 SEED.

10th mo. 20 w

MARYLAND:
Talbot County Orphans1 Court.

29th day ol Octobet, A. D. 1827. 
On application of Juliana Bowdle & Benja 

min M. Bowdle, Executors of Carson fcowdle, 
late ofTalbot county, deceased It in ordered, 
thatthey give the notice required by law for 
cred itors to exhibit their claims against the 
said deceased's estate, and that they cause the 
same to be published once in each week for 
the apace of three successive weeks, in one of 
the newspapers printed in the town of Easton 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans 
Court, I have hereunto aet my 
hand and the seal of my office 
affixed, this 29th day of October 
in the year of our Lord, eighteen 

hundred and twenty seven.
Test, JAMBS PRICE, Reg'r., 

of Wills for Talbot county. 
In Compliance with the above Order, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

Tb«t the Subscribers ofTalbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphan's Court of said 
county in Maryland letters of administration 
on the personal estate of Carson Bowdle, late 
of Talbot county deceased, all persons having 
clauni against the said deceased's estate, are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on 
or before the 39th day of May next, they rosy 
otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit 
ot the said estate.

Given under my hand this 29th day of Octo 
ber A. D. 1827.

JULUNA BOWDLE and 
BENJAMIN M. BOWDLE Exr's

of Carson Bowdle, deceased, 
Nov. 17 3w

Fountain Inn.
The subscriber 1 having taken the 

F0WVT.0/-V /JVJV, IN EASTON, 
lbot county, respectfully solicits 
e patronage of the public, in the 

line of his profession as Innkeeper; he pledges 
himself to keep good and attentive servants  
nis bouse is in complete order, and is now 
opened for the reception of company, furnish 
ed with new beds and furniture his stables 
ire also in good order, and will always be 
supplied with the best provender the coontry 
will afford. Particular attention will be paid 
to travelling gentlemen and ladies, who can 
always be accommodated with private rooms, 
and the greatest attention paid to their com 
mands. He intends keeping the best liquors 
of every description.

Boarding on moderate terms, by the week, 
month or year,

By the Public'a Obedient Servant,
RICHARD D. RAY* 

Easton, March 25,1826. 
N. B. The subscriber being aware of the 

pressure of the times, intends regulating his 
prices accordingly.

Office of the Baltimore £4 Ohio hail Road 
COMPANY.

8th November. 1827.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
That Proposals will be received at 

the Office of the "Baltimore and Ohio Rail 
Road Company," until the 15th d»y of Janua 
ry 1828, for the furnishing of Stone, Timber 
and Iron of the following dimensions, to wit: 
Oak or yellow pine scantling 7 inches square,

in pieces, of 12 to 18 feet long.
Do. do. 8 do. square do. do.
Do. do. 9 ' do. square do. do. 

Locust posts 8 feet long, 6 Inches diameter
at the small end
Do. do. 7 inches <lo. do.
Do. do. 8 inches do. do. 

Locust keys, 2 feet long, 2£ inches thick and
4 inches broad
Do. do. 1 foot long, 2} do. do. do. 

Rolled Iron Bars, 2j or 2 3-4 inches wide, 3.8
inches thick and 15 feet long.
The foregoing to be delivered in the City 

of Baltimore on or before the first day of July 
1828.

Stone Blocks of Granite Gnies or other hard 
texture 8 bv 12 inches, and from 6 to l'_ feet 
Ibng, undressed, the price to be stated at
which they will be delivered, in the city of 
Baltimore or at Quaries, near the route of the 
contemplated rail road.

P. E. THOMAS, President.
P. S. Persons desirous of contracting for 

any part of the foregoing materials, may re 
ceive further information, if desired, upon ap 
plication at the office of the Company.

Baltimore, Nov. 8 8w

The Carriage shop in Denton now in the 
occupation of Barneville 'and Stanton is for 
rent for the year 1828. There is no other shop 
of this kind in Denton and is considered a very 
good stand for business. For terms apply to 

WM. POTTER.
Sept. 22. w

Dr. Hull's Truss?
( FOB THE RELIEF AMD CURE OF 

HERNIA OR RUPTURE.

DR. AMOS G. HULL invites the attention 
of all persons afflicted with RUPTURE, to 

the following testimonials in-favor of his 
newly invented Hl^GE 7'RUSS.

VAiE-mns MOTT, M. I). Professor of Surge 
ry, New York, states as follows:  '! have, for 
several years past, paid much attention to the 
construction and use of Trusses, and it gives .^ 
me pleasure to state that the Truss invented "" 
by Dr. ./imos G. Hull, possesses in my opinion, 
both in structure and principle, qualities and 
advantages, which are entirely original, and 
which render its application in ALL cases an 
efficacious remedy to prevent a descent of the 
bowel, and that in MOST cases it may be appli 
ed with a reasonable prospect of cure. TTiese 
advantages and qualities consist in the concave 
form of the rupture pad towards the diseased 
part; the limited mobility of the hinge and 
shoulder joint," & c.

'-The great and signal benefits which are 
produced by-this Truss, result from its strict! 
subservience to, and accordance with scientific 
and surgical principles., Its mechanical adap 
tion to the parts, the simplicity of its construe-

I
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LAMBERT KEARDON
lisa just received and 

Complete assortment of
is now opening a

DENTON HOTEL.
The Subscriber informs his friends and the 

public generally, that he baa taken the well 
known Brick House in Denton, 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu 
el Lucas, where his customers will 
'be accommodated with the best of 

every thing in season, afforded by the mar 
kets of the place, and his*>wn habits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can 
sssure the public of the best accommodations 
in his house. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
that can be had in Baltimore, & his table will 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
be furnished with private rooms at the short 
est notice  travellers and the public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. The subscri 
ber is provided with rooms to accommodate 
the court and bar during the session of our 
Courts. ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 

Feb. 18 tf

WANTED.

THE Subscriber will give the highest mar 
ket price in Cash, for Hommony Deans, 

family Peas, and fresh Butter.
JOSEPH CHAIN. 

Easton, Nov. 17 tf

Notice.

GO02DS

FT'.)

TO THE SEABQIf,
Wb'ioli tie oilers at very reduced price... for

the c»»l-orin exchange for Kersey, Feathers,
  Wool, JWeal, Hides &c. We- and invites bis
friendtk and customers to call and examine
them.

Eaaton Oct. 27, 1827.

New Saddlery.
JOHN G. 8TEVBNS

Takea the liberty to inform his customers 
and the Public generally, that he ha* just 

.received from BALTIMORE, a supply of NEW 
SADDLERY, of the Utest fashions, which ad 
ded to hia former stock, make* a,general as 
sortment of the best materials; he flatters him 
self from his experience in business and with 
the assistance of good workmen, he will be 
able to give general satisfaction. He will also 
%eep a constant supply of HAMHISS, Collars 
«c Trunks, or manufacture them at the short 
est notice, and on the most reasonable terms 
for CASH, at bis stand nearly opposite the 
Bank«-_4Uo on hand a general assortment of 
Gig and Switch tfhips, Horse brushes, combs, 
<Jfc. ftC- . . ' .ij.r'*-   . . . ' ,;,....  
,t..0<!t. 27 w ..WAV vfji,C; ..   ; ;'..V

..*:•

VOR TBR
THE U<H-SB antl LOT, situated 
on Aurora Street, now occupied 
by MM. Pttrott. - .

. ' JOHN ROGERS. 
-topt.29,

MIDDLETOVVN ACADEMY,
Cla_«ca- Department.

This Institution will be opened on Mon 
day the 25th of October inat. under the 
care of the Rev. Joseph Wilson.

In tbii Seminary students will be tho 
roughly instructed in the different branches 
of a good English and Classical Education, 
vit: Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, Eng 
lish Grammar, Geography, Composition, 
Elocution, Mathematics, and the Greek & 
Latin Language*. The terms of tuition 
will be; for the English branches, exclu 
sive of Mathematics, $8 per session, or $ ro 
including the Mathematics; for the Lan 
guages, including the English, $10 per 
session. Tuition money to be paid in ad 
vance.

There will be two session* in the year, 
with a short vacation between each. ,

Good boarding can be obtained in res 
pectable families in the village, at the rate 
of Forty Dollars per session; and a few 
boarders can be accommodated in the fam 
ily of the Principal

JOHN EDDOWES, Sec'iy.
Middletown, Del. Oct- 13 3m

To Rent

Was committed to the jail of Frederick 
county, as a runaway, op the 8th of August, a 
negro man by the name of FKANK HABURN, 
wbo says he is free, and is about 50 years of 
age. He had on when committed a pair of I'm- 
nen trowsers, a vest, a wool hat and shoes, and 
says that he was set free by Mr. Samuel Thom 
as. The owner of the above described negro 
is requested to come forward prove property 
pay charges and take him away, otherwise he 
will be discharged according to law.

THOMAS CAUL ION, Sheriff.
Sept. 29.

Notice.

FOR THE EJV9UIWG YEAR 1828,
The House and garden at present oc 

cupied by Mr. Henry Towntend situated 
on Harrison Street For terms apply to 
the Editor or PETER WEBB.

Sept. 32

To Rent
FOR THE EJVSOTJVG

'/lie Houses and Gardens in the Town of 
Easton, now occupied by Messrs. George F. 
Thompson, 2"homs-t D. Singleton, and John 
Calder. For terms apply to

EDWARD N. HAMBLETON.
Easton Sept, 29 tf

Was committed to the jail of Frederick 
county as a runaway, on the 30th of July, a 
mulatto man by the name of JEIIEMIAH 
POWEL, who says be is free. He is about 28 
years of age, and had on when committed a 
blue coat, vest and trowgers of the same, a fur 
hat and shoes; he it about 5 fee* 6 inches high 
and says he is from North Carolina. The own 
er of the above described negro is requested 
to come forward, prove property pay charges 
and take him away, otherwise he will be dis 
charged according to law.

THOS: OARLTON, ShfT.
Sept.29.

Notice.

Notice.

Cash for Negroes.
The subscriber wishes to purchase fifty 

or sixty .likely young negroes from the age 
of twelve to tweuty five yeara, for which 
he will pay the highest cash prices; persoas 
disposed to sell will call on him at the Eas 

Hotel, or bis agent Heory N. Temple-

The subscriber will sell on accom 
modating terms, her House Sf Lot, 
situate on Goldsborough street far 
'terms apply to Messrs. Joseph or 

Thomas Martin.
SUSAN SETA 

Nov. 2*..
P. S. Should tha above Anise and lot not 

be sold by the 10th December, they will be 
to Rent. S. S.

To Rent

too.

Octobers
J. B. WOOLFOLK.

GASH FOR NEGROES.
rflHE SutMeribei* wish to purchase likely 
I YOUNG NEGROES for their own domes- 

Ucaand not to sell again, wish such as sustain 
good character*, for which the highest pri 
ces will be paid'at Mr. Lowes* Tavern.

"0. k 8. TILLOT80N. 
JSMtoa, October 27 t q

FOR TUB KJV8UIJYG TEAR,
Tht Two Story Frame Dwelling 
House with the Garden and Improve 
ments belonging to the same, situate 
'on Harrison Stieet, lately occupied

by Mr. John Armor. Frfr terms apply to Jo.
seph Martin, Esquire, Agent, for Miss A. C. O.
Martin the: owner, or to the subscriber,

JOHN 8TUVEN8.
'$ "Carton, Sept. 33.

1ft

Waa committed to Frederick county jail as 
a runaway on the 30th of July, a negro man by 
the name of JAMES SMITH, about thirty 
years of age; about five feet four in 
ches high, black complexion, and says he was 
born free. He had on when committed a blue 
roundabout, linnen trowsers, fiir hat and old 
shoes, and says that he is from Prince George's 
county, Maryland. The owner of the above 
described negro is requested to come forward 
prove property pay charges and take him away 
otherwise be will be discharged according to
law.

Sept. 29.
THOMAS CAWLTON, Sheriff.

Notice.
Waa computed to Frederick county jail as 

a runaway, on the 30th of July, a negro man 
by the name of WILLIAM H.AKKKK, is about 
37 years of age, 5 feet 8 or 9 inches high, black 
complexion, and says that he was free born.  
He __ad on when committed a pair of blue cot 
ton trowsers, a blue coat, white vest, fur hat 
and shoes, aiid says that he is from Prince 
George's county, Maryland. The owner of 
the above described negro is requested to 
come forward, prove property pay chacges and 
take him away, otherwise he will be dischar 
ged agteeabJv to law.

THOS: CARLTON, ShfF.
Sept. 29.

MAGISTRATES'BLJWK9 
iz rau ovriaB. '*' » 

VALUABLE SERVANTS

W. For Sale.
To bo aold at private sale by virtue of 

an order of the Orphan's Court of Talbot 
county, on a credit of six months, savertl 
aagro men, women, boys and girls ofitvari- 
OM age* Application to be made to

8 AM'L. ROBERTS, adm'r. 
, , ofJoha W. Dlskedec'd.

m6l0. <• .

tion, the limited motion nicely graduatqd by 
experiment to the different attitudes of the 
body, and to the action of the muscles. The 
permanency and security of its location on the 
body, and its pressure in the circumference 
of the* abdominal ring, are qualities the ten 
dency of which is to ttrengthen and restore the
-.aenkmctl parts, to contract the aperture and ut' 
timately to aecompliiti a cure of the dtteate. The 
operation and effect of this Truss are there 
fore directly the reverse of all Trusses former 
ly in use, which being convex tended to enlarge 
the dimeniiont of the rupture opening. '1'hese 
defects are well overcome by the principle 
embraced in Dr. Hull's inversion, and experi 
ence has confirmed me In the great and supe 
rior utility of his instrument, .which 1 have re 
commended to general use, and adopted in toy 
own practice to the exclusion of all others. I 
am ol opinion, that the union of physical de- 
sign and mechanical structure in this instru- 
ment, render it wbat has long been the desid 
eratum of practical surgery in Europe and 
America."
Extract fi-om the second edition  /   Thatchent 

Modern Practice" piiffe 678 Botton, 1826. 
"Dr. Hull is exclusively entitled to the cred 

it of first adopting the true surgical principle 
for the cure of Hernia. This great desidera 
tum is admirably accomplished by giving to the 
pad of bis newly invented Hinge Truss a con 
cave instead of a convex surface, by which it 
corresponds to the convexity of the abdomen. 
By this construction, it is evident that the 
greatest degree of pressure is applied to the 
circumference of the aperture, which tends 
constantly to approximate the Hernial parie- 
ties snd afford them a mechattical uupport.  
7'he correctness of the principle upon which 
it Is constructed has been abundantly tested 
by experience. Numerous instances have oc 
curred, in which Hernia has been cured by it, 
which had proved intractable to other 7Vus- 
ses."

CYRUS PKRKIKS, M. D. of New York, states 
as follows: "71ie tendency of all convex pads 
is to increase the disease by forcing their way 
like a wedge into the opening, .& thereby in 
creasing the size of the breach. The Truss in- 
vented by Dr. Hull, and described in bis pam 
phlet entitled 'Observations on Hernia & Trus 
ses' has a plain pad fixed on a concave plate,8r 
makes the strong prrssure by its circular mar 
gin, and a diminished pressure by its centre. 
It thereby uot only prevents the escape of the
 bowel, but approximates and often secures in 
contact the ruptured part, M> as eventually to 
effect a radical cure.*'

Dr. JOHN GHAT, of New York, says: "I 
have witnessed numeroia ivtlancei, in which 
other Truss, s have been laid aside after prov 
ing hurtful and inefficient, and exchanged for 
the 7Vuss of Dr. Hull, which has In ALL these 
cases effectually and comfortably secured the 
rupture; not infrequently ejecting a perfect cure 
of the disease." '

Dr. SAMUEI OBBOHRS, of New York, states: 
 "I have known Dr. Hull's Trust worn with 
perfect comfort, where other 7 runes were 
very tormenting or totally unbearable, and I 
have known teveral cvrei effected by Dr. Hull's , 
Truss, where it would have been impossible 
to attain the same result from any other known 
.tY-tss."

"While in the Army oftfie United States, I 
procured the discharge of several soldiers, be* 
cause I waa unable, with any known Truks, 
effectually to secure the rupture; with Dr. 
Hull's TVuss I am satisfied I could have ren-
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dered them useful to the Government; com- - 
tbrtable to themselves, and in many cases el* - 
fected perfect cures."

Dr. Hull's TniM does awsy the necessity of 
straps, answers all the good intentions of any 
hitherto known Truss, and obviates all the ob 
jections which obtained against them." 
4 Testimonials of like respectability might be 
added to any extent. This Truss is now in- 
troduced into the Army ami Navy, and most .of 
the public Hospitals -arid __llms Houses in the , 
United States. ..

N. B. Dr. Hull's Trusses, adapted to the dif 
ferent species of Rupture, may be obtained, 
and are fitted to patients, at the Office of Or. 
KNAPP, No. 37 East Fayette-streel, a few 
rod* east of the City Hotel- Persons residing 
at a distance, can be fitted by sending a mms-

the kind 
Baltimore July SI 4m
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of the wretched creatures came mingling 
with the crackling of tht flames and the 
crash of falling masts. The frigate bad 
fired guns and hoisted lights; to show them 
succour was at band, and the boats' crews 

' occasionally cheered, to announce that they 
I were approaching to their rescue. Tne 
j shouts were returned from the burning ship; 

but so wild, so fearful, they sounded like

i

fork, states: 
» worn with

Not exceeding a square inserted three times the expiring yell of agony, that still clung
for ONE DOLLAR, and TWUITT Five Cum 
for every subsequent Insertion.

THE BURNING SHIP. j 
\Ve find in the Atbeoeuro, &o account I 

given by an old Sailor, of the adventures j 
of his youth, of his attachment to a-rnistress, ' 
and of a burning ship; an abstract of 
which we give, in order to introduce the 
extract relating to the conflagration. Tbe 
Bailor was born io the same village, and in 
infancy slept in the same cradle, with the 
daughter oft Baronet, who was affable only 
when he was treated with the highest res 
pect. They grew up together, and were 
inseparable in their amusemenis, for Sir 
Edward had left home on the death of his 
wife, and the little Agnes resorted fre 
quently to the cottage of her nurse, and 
the society of her little foster brother. 
Thus time passed with little interruption 

'to the delightful enjoyment of youth, till 
lie arrived at the age of fifteen; when the 
soul springs to the magic touch of passion, 
if the spirited qualities of manhood, are ever 
to rise at all. At this time an accident 
that occurred at a little FETE given by his 
father, put an end to their intimacy. Agnes 
had escaped from the care of her aunt to 
grace the dance, and was giving entrancing 
proof of her affection, in the love creating 
movements of the dance, when she was rude 
ly seised by the arm and torn out ot the 
figure by her brother, who had uneipectedly 
arrived from the University. Her lover 
interfered, and was struck down by his 
antagonist and borne away from the scene 
by his companion?, to prevent further strife 
The plebean blood boiled at (he outrage, bu 
revenge upon the haughty family was hope 
less, and with the mingled passions of love 
and anger, both stimulated by mortifies 
tion, he strode away in the daikness of th 
night, not thinking or caring whither. I 
the morning he was overtaken by n nava 
officer, who proposed that he should serv 
his country. He accepted the inviiatio 
listlessly, and was rent immediately on ser 
vice, and soon gave evidence of spirit an< 
talent (hat insured promotion. He had made 
a confidant of the Lieutenant who enlisted 
him, and had secured the favor of all He 
was on board the Kings'8 ships in the East 

  India service, and at the end of three years 
was sailing homeward, when we find the 
following detail. Boston Statesman.

During all this time I had never heard 
from home but still the fond remembran 
ces of early enjoyments in that sweet spot, 
clung to my soul, and became the subject 
of many sketches from my pencil, some of 
which the captain had taken to ornament 
bis cabin. Agnes, in all her loveliness, was 
always present to my imagination; prompt 
ing me to many an honorable action,, and 
restraining me from every thing wbich could 
bring discredit on my affection. To her 
dear image I was indebted for the respect 
and esteem I enjoyed from every one on 
board. The master's mate had been pro 
moted to a lieutenancy, and I was appointed 
to fill the vacant station. Often did I re- 
juice in my heart at the prospect of once 
'morn embracing those wbu weie so dear to 
tte; nod as often did Uie sickening sensa 
tions of distracting doubi agi:ate my breast. 

One lovely evening, the *ky was beauti 
fully serene the ocean, like a clear mirror, 
reflected the golden rays of the Retting sun, 
and the light breete juM lulled the tpread- 
ing sails to sleep, propelling the ship almoM 
imperceptibly along, at the rale of three 
knots an hour.* It was oce of those evenings 
that baffle the painter's art, and only the 
poet can pout I ray. Tbe first watch was 
drawing to a close; it had struck eleven 
bellsf, the seamen on the lookout had pro« 
claimed "all's well!" and every thing was 
again hushed to solemn stillness: 1 was 
standing on the gangway, full of pensive 
reusing*, watching a bright siar, just kind 
ling on the verge of the horizon; it beamed 
like a ray of hope, iiradiating the gloom 
which hung heavy upon my heart. Sud 
denly it expanded like the glowing meteor 
and the ocean was illuminated wilb a red 
and gory tinge. I was struck with nslon- 
ishment; but at the same moment an ex 
clamation resounded lore and aft. "A* ship 
on fire! a ship on fire!" and the horrid con 
viction was, alas! too evident. In a few 
minutes the Dames were distinctly visible, 
and (he skip was pronounced to be about 
five miles distant. Never did I witness* 
such alacrity among our crew, as in that 
hour of peril. Tbe captain, and every 
officer and man, were on deck immediately, 
and as it was impossible for (be frigate to 
approach in sufficient time Io rescue the 
sufferers, before ten minutes bad clapped 
from that period of first toiicing (be fire, 
every boat was in motion Inwards the scene 
of danger It fell to1 my lot to command 
the captain's gig, aswilt-polling boat, witb 
seven men, who bent to their oars with all 
the ftitgat of brave and generous spirits. 
As we drew near, the destructive element 

d with increasing fury; and the shrit-ks

to hope and life. I would have dashed in 
stantly alongside, but the old coiswam 
respectfully warned me of the danger of 
such a measure, 'as the boat,' he said,

took possession of my soul, when fixing bis : requested his permission to put it inexecu- 
look OD roe, 1 raw tbe countenance of Sir i tion, He very readily gave me liberty to 
Edward's son. A sick shuddering came : go and at'ack the enemy when and where 
across me. The old man bad called upon I pleased. I then selected several officers, 
his daughter. In an instant tbe inanimate . in whose abilities sod secrecy, from a per- 
body of tbe young female wss raised in oy j sonal acquaintance, I could confide. 1 then 
arms. I parted the dark tresses that ob- ; asked them if they were willing to go 
scuredher face, & as the red glare shone ; with me on an enterprise; but where and 
upon it, recognised my Agnes! Yes, it was , for what particular enterprise, I could 
she! my arm had encircled her neck, my i not tben inform them. They all consen-

'would instantly be swamped by the crowds 
that would rash into her.' We were now 
within a sbort distance of the vessel, and 
oil! what a sight of horror was presented! 
The ports were all open, and the flames 
were pouring from them as from so many 
mouths, seeming eager for their prey. 
Numbers of poor creatures were swimming 
towards us, whilst others held pieces ot 
shattered spars, witb strong convulsive 
grasp. The fore-part of the ship was near* 
ly consumed, the upper part abaft was rap 
idly falling in. Those who could swim, we 
lett for other boats to take up; and polling 
under the stern, we lay unobserved, by the 
gun-room ports, while the fiery fragments 

ame tumbling thick about us. Trusting 
o my skill in swimming, should it be deem- 
d requisite to jump overboard, 1 instantly 

entered the port-hole; and the ship hsving 
urned before the wind, what little air there 

was, drove the greatest part of the smoke 
or ward: yet there was an almost insup 
portable heat, and the suffocating vapors 
lid defiance to my efforts to penetrate far 
ther. A feeling I could got account for  
an indescribable feeling urged me on, and 
I reached the gun-room ladder, ax the bot 
tom of which lay a human being, whose 
sufferings were apparently over. I passed 
my hand quickly to the heart, to feel if any 
palpitation yet remained, and discovered 
that the individual was a female; she was 
yet living, and io a faw minutes was safely 
in the boat.

Again I returned with three of my crew 
and soon had the satisfaction of rescuing 
eight poor wretches, who lay in a state of 
insensibility, and must soon have perished. 
Stimulated by success, we penetrated to 
the burning deck above; and never aball 
1 forget tbe.horror of the spectacle. Here 
all was brilliancy and light, and tbe de 
vouring element, rolling its huge volumes

hand bad been pressed upon her heart bat 
then [ knew her not; and now to find her 
thus! Sobs of anguish, and tumultuous 
bursts of joy, followed in rapid succession. 
The men rested on tbeir oars; the coi- 
swain guessed the cause, but knew not the 
whole troth; and it was some minutes be 
fore I was sufficiently tranquil to give di 
rections. 'You have saved her, Sir,' said 
the coxswain, and a glow of pleasnre filled 
my heart. Sir Edward and his son had 
relapsed into stupor; and shortly afterwards 
reached the frigate. I sprang upon the 
deck, to inform the captain whom I had 
brought, and tben returned again to th* 
boat; to see my only, my richest treasure 
safely conducted up the side. In my arms 
I carried the dear girl to the captain1 ! cabin 
stole one kiss From those lips, on which I 
had hung with such delight in early infan 
cy pressed her to my heart and then 
hastened back to my duty. Again I reached 
the ship; but all approach was now impos 
sible

ted to go. Tbe names of the officers are 
as follows. Eben<»z*r Adams, captain of 
artillery; Samuel Philips, captain; James 
Potter, lieutenant; Joshua Babcock; lieu 
tenant; Andrew Stanton, ensign; and John 
Wilcocks. The next step to be taken was 
to procure boats, which was attended witb 
some difficulty, as there were but two at 
our post: however, io two or three days 
we obtained fire whale boats, and had thea 
fitted in the best possible manner.

Having obtained the men, and all things 
in readiness, we embarked on tbe 4th of 
July, with intention to proceed In Bristol. 
After we got into Mount Hope Bay, there 
came on a heavy storm of thunder and 
rain, by which I lost sight of all (he boats 
hut one; tbe two boats which were not 
separated, pushed on with all speed, and 
landed at Bristol at 10 o'clock at night, 
being the 5th. I went to the commanding 
officer's quarters, where there was a de 
serter, who just made bis escape from

we could only pick up those who Abode Island; taking him into a private 
were unable to swim; and occasionally, by room I questioned him concerning the en- 
great hazard, run so close as to receive emy's portion, whether there had been any 
some poor sufferer from th» wreck. Yet alteration io the British encampment, 
there were many who still remsined; and within a few days; he said there had not. 
dreading to trust themselves In the tea, I 'hen asked him where the commander in 
hong tremblingly between two deaths.  chief quartered; he very much surprised me 
My boat was once more filled, as were also "hen he answered, in the town of New- 
the rest,and we made for the frigate which Por'. ' asked him if he ever .went with 
had arrived within a short distance.  1 such a guard as a serjeaot and ten men to 
Suddenly an awful explosion shook the the west part of the island, he told me he 
whole atmosphere, the glare of light was had nut. I again asked him if he knew ol 
for a moment increased the next, a show- sofch a guard being detached from the grant 
erofblaung timbers fell in every direction I parade every morning at 8 o'clock; he 
around; and the pale moon alone shed her [ said be did. I was now very well convin-

be said aro«e from
;ers. At 8 o'clock

silvery effulgence on the transparent wave. I ced that part of what be
No shouts, oo shrieks were to be heard; his ignorance of the quart
the bitterness of death was passed, and all the other boats joined us. I then took
was tranquil as the grave. Happily the the officers with me on a small island (cal

• . . » ™ _ — .' ? I t • • ar • a a \ • a* «i» r.t

south door, the second the west, the third 
the east, the fourth to guard the road, the 
fifth to act in emergencies. We left the 
guard bouse on our kft and on our rizht was 
a small house where a party of light horse 
were quartered, in order to carry orders 
from the general to any part of the island. 
When we opened the gale of the front yard' 
tbe seotmal, who stood about twenty five 
yards from us, bailed who comes there?  
we gave no answer, but continued march 
ing on. There being a row of trees be 
tween us and the sentinel, he could hot 
well discover our number: be again bailed 
who comes there? we answered friends; 
friends advance and give the countersign., 
I spoke as though in a (i r e«i p^snun, and 
said we had no conntersigo, have you Seen 
any deserters to night? This bad bean 
previously contrived as a decoy, wbich had' 
the desired effect; for before be suspected 
us to bs enemies we bad bold of his musket 
told him be was prisoner, and if be made 
tbe least noise he should be instsntly put 
to death. We asked him if Genersl Pres 
cott was in the boose. He was so fright 
ened that at first he could not speak; but 
at last with a faultering voice and waving 
his band towards tbe house, be said yes.  
By this lime each division having got its 
station, tbe'doors were burst open. We first 
went into a chamber where we saw a Mr . 
Overing the General was not there. We 
went into another chamber where Mr. O- 
vering's son was: he said the General was 
not there. 1 then went to tbe head of the 
stair way and called for the soldiers to set 
the house on fire, for we were determined to 
nave the general dead or alive: on this w« 
went below and called for General Pres 
cott: we heard a voice jay ing what is the 
matter? I proceeded from whence it can* 
and entering a room saw a man jsiit rising 
out* of b»d, and clapping him OD tbe shoul 
der, asked him if he was General Prescott 
be replied yes sir. I told him he waa my 
prisoner, he rejoined I acknowledge it, air; 
I desired him to hurry: he requested he 
might be allowed to put oo his clsthes; I 
told him very few, for our business requir-

burning ruins had struck none of the boats, 
and we soon afterwards put the sufferers

led Hog Island,) in plain sight of the 
British encampment and shipping, where,

onboard. The boats then again repaired to I after we viewed them some time with a

ed haste. In the mean time, Major Bar 
riogton, the General's aid-de-camp, finding 
the house was attacked, leaped out of the 
window but by the time be was to tbe 
ground was securred a prisoner. After

the place; but except the shattered remains glass, I thus addressed them: Gentlemen 1 the General had slipped on a few clothes, 
of the wreck, no trsce was left; the swell- 1 the enterprise which I have projected, and \ we marched for the shore. We desired 
ing billows rolled smoothly on and that I which I want jour assistance to execute is J the General to put one arm over my shoul- 

over many a devoted victim, roared in Ha ga ||aot ship, with maay a) sroot hem was I this: to go o> to the island of Rhode la- ; der and the other over one of tbe officers'
RAMAAHAMM &  if (r*\ smlsfl^ tl*A ftaVai*! I in» ajtwA^nL. i s_ __ _ ; _ J L._ _> * L -4»_ _M_^^!.A-1 -,_i^**«^l  *&_**  t tslsfetvw v**lt»«i»a«A aVA m In* O___  «I I> »«» ««% I S> ** . tfrlttt frl«» mitrHt r»fi Wilh til* f*t*«ftt«kal an  * fenilfierceness as if to stifle the thrilling acreaoy 
of the (ant death-pang. Several half burnt 
and mangled bodies could be distinguished 
in the flames, and many others lay in 
a senseless state, unconscious »f the awful 
doom awaiting them. Near tbe transom, 
abaft, sat a mother witb an infant in her 
arms. She seemed unconscious of any 
object moving near her; she saw not our 
approach, but her eye balls widely glared 
upon the red hue of the burning fabric; I 
spoke to her, shook her but her eyes still 
continued fixed alas! tbe film of death 
was on them! She heeded me not,but 
clasped her infant closer to her bosom- 
gave one wild, one dismal shriek, and her 
mortal agony was over. Tbe moments be 
came exceedingly precious, the smiling 
infant (lor it smiled amidst the appalling 
scene,) was secured, and several poor 
wretches were dragged to tbe gun room 
scuttle, where they were thrown down, 
risking their limbs to save tbeir lives; and 
the b-at was completely filled almost to 
sinking; yet numbers were still left behind 
and roused from their stupor by the increas 
ing heat, came ru-hing Io tbe port, and 
plunging headlong into the sea. It was 
but changing their mode of death, for the

boned beneath Itr deeeilftil sdtfacfc. thin I '  *» surprise Major, General Prescott, at; that he might go with the greatest ease and 
we1 passed across and ac'rors, io every di- j bis own quartets, and biing him prisoner j despatch. Major Bsrringion and the sen-

<° the main. The officers, who knew no- tinel were kept in the middle of the party, 
thing of my intention, seemed somewhat' In a little time we cime to tbe shore.   
surprised. I gave them all the intelligence The General seeing the five small boats,

re'ctloo; & long after the MO had kindled 
up tbe day our search was continued;-but 
nothing met our view, except mutilated
fragments of human bodies, and pieces of which bad been obtained, the situation of 
blackened timber. All hands repaired oo tne nou*e "here the General quartered, the
board, the boats were hoisted in, and the 
frigate pursued her way to England.

REVOLU riONAKY REMINISCENCE.
Capture of the British Gen. Prescott, by

tht American Lt. Col. Barton.
The following narrative of one of tbe 

most interesting events of the Revolution 
ary War it* highly worthy of record. It 
ia from an entirely authentic source.— 
Tbe intelligent reader will hardly know 
wbich most to admire and approve:—The 
consummate slill and cool courage of tbe 
projector of this bloodless enterprise;—the 
modest and ingenius manner io which the 
narrative is penned*,—or the true Yankee 
kindness and humanity shown to an open 
enemy io | time of high excitement.

Bo d. Cent. 
NARRATIVE.

In the month of November, A-D. 1778, 
a detachment of British troops look Major

and knowing in what manner the shipping 
lay, appeared much confused, and asked mat

part each must act, and, in abort every ' if I commanded the parly; ( told him t 
particular of tbe intended enterprise; the did; he said I hope you will not hurt me;

watery element, equally fatal wilh that Gen. Lee prisoner by surprise. Having 
from which they strove to escape engulf- ' a very high opinion of the General's abili- 
ed them in its dark abyss, at once their de. 1 ties, I was resolved, if ever an opportuni- 
struction and their grave. I was com- ly offered, to surprise a Major GeneraJ of
polled to put some of my retcued party in 
the launch, and then pulled briskly for

the British army, wilb a view to procure 
his exchange: In the month of December,

(be frigate. The female 1 had thus saved ; tbe same year, the enemy took possession
was still insensible; but yet, as she lay ex 
tended in tbe stern sheets of the boat, wilh 
her head resting on my knees, 1 could, feel 
the tremulous palpitation of her heart; oX 
Hope whispered that sbe might yet recover. 
She appeared to be young, but her dark

raged wutiioc 
"Vide* ~"r •j-Ualf past eleven.

lair hung in thick flakes down h?r face so i 
as In concent her features. The worthy 
coxswain had wrapped the infant In bis 
jacket, which was now sweetly sleeping 
in tbe bni by his fide.

Several of the sufferers, restored to fresh 
air, speedily recovered; but it was only to 
lament some one whom they supposed had 
perished. In the bows of the boat an eld 
erly man raised bis white head, and witb 
incoherent language, inquired where he 
was. Tbe bowman soothed him, arid tried 
to explain his situation. "But my son! 
my daughter!" he exclaimed, 'where are 
they?* Tben turning to the burning ship
 'Wretched, wretched man, they are lost I
 lost forever, and I yet alive!' He strug 
gled to throw himself into tbe sea, bu< 
overcome with weakness, fell backward.  
At this moment another voice faintly utter 
ed 'My father! my father?' A cry of ecu- 
lacy burst from tbe old man.'* lips It wa» 
his son. Tbe youth lay near me &. the ex 
clamation drew my attention towards him. 
He started up like one awakening; from a 
frightful dream, and glared wildly a>bund. 
But, O fyd in what language can I por 
tray the various feelings wbich alternately

ol tbe islands of Rhode Island, Conancicut 
and Prudence. 1 being then in the ser 
vice of this state, was ordered to the post 
at Tiverton, where I used the greatest 
endeavours to gain intelligence of some 

j British officer of the some rank witb M»j.
General Lee, whom I might surpiUe, and 
thus effect no exchange of that great man. 
On the 20th June, 1777, a Mr. Coffin 
made Ins escape from the enemy on Ubode 
Island, and was brought to my quarters. 
Wheo asked where Major General Piea- 
cott quartered, he aaid, at the bouse of 
Mr. Overiog, on the west side of tbe is 
land; and being requested, gave a des 
cription of the IUIUFC. I now entered very 
seriouhly upon the plan of surprising Gen 
eral Pre»cott, in his own quarters. A few 
days after this, a deserter came off the is 
land, who gave the same intelligence as 
Mr. Coffin. I could not yet enter fully on 
the enterprise, there were so many obsta 
cles presenting themselves. Tbe troops, at 
well atmyttelr, were not long inured to ser 
vice, and norer had attempted an enter 
prise of this sort; and I was Sensible if our 
plan should be blasted, that my country 
would reprobate my conduct as rash and 
imprudent; but after same considerable 
struggle with these difficulties, I determin 
ed to tb'ow myself into the hands of for 
tune, and make the attempt. I communi 
cated my plan, to Colonel Staoton, thfe 
thy cammindiDf office* at this post, and

officers then very readily consented to-what 
I had proposed. After giving tbera the 
mo«t solemn charge not to communicate to 
any one the least hint of our enterprise, 
we returned to Bristol, where we s'sid till 
the 6th, at night, when aboat 9 o'clock, 
P. M. we embarked and crossed Nara- 
ganaet Bay, landed on Warwick Neck, 
from whence we meant to take our 
departure for tbe island .   On tbe 7th, 
the wind came Into tbe E. N. E. which 
brought oo a storm, and retarded the 
execution of the plan. On the 8th, tbe 
weather was fair; but there were seversl 
new obstacles which hindered our going.   
The next day, being the 9th, the weather 
promising, every thing appeared to invite 
us to the enterprise.   The boats were now 
numbered, and every one assigned bis boat 
and aeat; to every boat there was one com 
missioned officer, besides one wilh me. I 
directed tbe commanding officer of the post 
at the shore to keep a good look out; and 
if he should Bear three distinct muskets, 
to come orj to tbe north end of Prudence, to 
take us off   for we had reason to fear that 
the men of war would send out their boats 
and cut us 08 from the main.

We were now come to our boats  
that 1 went io was posted in the front, 
witb a poU »boat tao feet long, and a hand 
kerchief tied to the end, ao that my boat 
might be known from the others, and that 
none might go before it Wt went between 
the islands of Prudence and Patience, io 
order that the shipping which lay against 
Hope Island might not discover us. We 
rowed under the west side of Prudence till 
we came to tbe south end, when we heard 
the enemy oo board the ships cry out all's 
well. When we were within about three 
quarters of a mile of Rhode Island, we 
heard a great noise like the running of 
horses. This threw a consternation over 
tbe minds of the whole parly; but no one 
spoke, as I bad given the roost -positive 
orders not to have one syllable uttered.  
Thinking ob the matter for a moment, I 
was sore that tbe enemy could not have the 
least knowledge of > our design, and con 
cluded it must be horses running as they 
often do. We now pushed for the shore. 
There wa» a man left to each boat to ksep 
them ready for a push, for we expected 
that the enemy might try to impede ojr 
retreat. The party being now ready, we 
marched wilh jbe greateat silsncein five

I assured him whilst in my p«wer be should. 
not be injured. Before we got into the 
boats we put on tbe General's coat for as 
yet be bad only waistcoat, breeches and 
slippers. We were very soon seated io 
our boats, the Genersl in No. 1. After we 
had gotten a small distance from tbe shorsi 
we beard three cannons and saw three sky 
rockets, which was tbe signal for an alarm. 
It was fortunate for us that the enemy oo 
bnard the shipping did not know the cause 
of it, as they might witb ease have cot off 
our return to tbe main. We proceeded on 
till broad day light, when we landed at 
Warwick neck, the place from whence we 
took our departure, having been gone six 
hours sod a half. Tbe General when on 
shore, turned towards the island, acd be 
holding the shipping, said, to me, Sir, you 
have made a damned bold push to night; I 
replied we had been fort u oat*, W« went 
to tbe nlghesi bouse, where the General 
and his aid de camp were aokrd if they 
would rest them«el'fs wilb sleep, which 
they did. In the mean time, we went to 
Harwiektown for a horse and chsitt, »ith 
orders to tbe tavern keeper tberr to pro 
cure the best breakfast possible for. the gen 
eral and his aid de camp, and sent an ex 
press to Major General Spencer, at Provi 
dence, communicating the success of our 
enterprixe. It was not long before the 
arrival of a coach, which General Spencer 
bad despatched tn coadact the Gensrtl 
prisoner to Providence.' I accompanied 
them, and related to General Sutwer the 
particulars of our successful expedition.  
He was pleased to express his approbation 
(o tbe strongest terms, It is unnecessary 
to add that the piinclpal objnct of the en 
terprise was afterwards effected in tbe ex 
change ol General Prescott for Gsueral

WILLIAM BARTON.

division* to tnl bouse where tbe 
quartered. TbrWrabce into it was by 
three doorg; on the louttt, the eajt, & the
... . * *•« - A __*. .*>_••_ ..•_.* *,_ mftftMatlr t>t*Aweit., Tbp first dVwion^wai to attack the

I HEREBY forwarn all persons from Wont 
ing with dog or gun on my Ittch Neck

Facm. ai.d from shootir-g at Sedgy 
the NMrowa-U i» p|ob»bHi I shall be* 
deal from home this winter; my Oversew will, 
therefore, have positive ordsrs, not to filfler, 
or permit, any person in. rny .b.enc*. Hgmt 
or shoot »t those places  I do alio furwsiriV'aH 
Craftsman fromjUking wood Irom my poi«

h»a beenor ahores, »  considerable H 
sustained bjLthia pr«ciicc-it Uriheretqre ex- 
BecTeU gentlemen will bave a due regard for 
their own feelings,, as , all treapWMia^ will

Klcfc>Ntck.J>«c.l.



MESSAGE
WASHINGTON, Dec. 4, mi. 

TheTPrcsidcnt of the United States transmit 
ted, this day, to both Houses of Congress, the
'following

MESSAGE-.

.

To tho 9tnate and House of Representatives of
tho United States 

Fellow-Citizens ofthe Senate,
and o/tAe House of Representatives;

A revolution of tho seasons has nearly been 
'completed since the representatives of the peo 
ple and States of this Union were last assem 
bled at this place,to deliberate and to act upon 
the common important interests of. their con 
stituents. In thai interval, the never-slumber 
ing »ye of a wise aud beneficent Providenr.e has 
continued its guardian care over the welfare of 
our.beloved cMutrj. The blessing of health 
has continued generally to prevail throughout 
the Ituid. The blessing of peace with our 
brethren of the human race has been enjoyed 
without interruption; internal quiet has left our 
fellow citizens, in the full enjoyment of all 
their rights, and in the free exercise of all their 
faculties t" pursue the impulse of their nature, 
and the obligation of their duty, in the improve 
ment of their own condition. The productions 
of the soil, tho exchanges of commerce, the 
vivifying labors of human industry, have com 
bined to mingle in our cup a portion of en joy- 
Went as large anrt lihernl as the indulgence of 
Heaven has perhaps ever tcrantc.d to the imper 
fect state of mm upon earth; and as Ihe purest 
of human felicity Consists in its participation 

1 with others, it is no *;uall aiMitioa to the sum 
our national happiness, at thit. time, that 

peace and prosperity prevail to a degree, sel 
dom experienced over tho whole habitable 

, globe; presenting, though as yet with painful 
exceptions, a foretaste of that blessed period 
of promise, when (he lion shall lit-, down with 
the lamb, and wars shall be no more. To pre 
serve, to improve, and to perpetuate, the sour 
ces, and to direct, in their 'most effective chan- 
nels, the streams which contribute to the public 
weal, is the purpose for which Government was 
instituted. Objects of deep importance to the 
welfare ofthe Union are constantly recurrini;, 
to demand the attention of the Federal Legis 
lature; and they call with accumulated interest, 
at the first meeting of the two houses, after 
their periodical renovation. To'present to 
their consideration, from time to time, subjects 
in which the interests ofthe nation are most 
deeply involved, and for the regulation of which 
the legislative will is alone competent, is 
duty prescribed by the constitution, to the per 
formance of which the first meeting ofthe new 
Congress is a period eminently appropriate, aw 
which it U now my purpose to discharge.

Our relations of friendship with the olhe 
nations of the earth, political and commercial 
have been prwervyd unimpaired; and the op 
portunitics to improve them Save been cultiva 
tod With anxious and unremitting attention.— 
A negotiation upon subjects of high and deli 
talc interest, with the Government of Great 
Britain,'?\ave terminated in the adjustment of

f ;* .. . •*

in* over sens, lakes and* mounting, 'then Very] 
imperfectly explored, and scarcely opened to 
the geographical knowledge of the age. In the 
progress of discovery and settlement by both 
parties, since that time, several questions of 
boundary betwceti their respective Territories 
have arisen, which have been found of exceed 
ingly difficult adjustment. At the close of the 
last war with Great Britain, four of these ques 
tions pressed themselves upon the consideration 
of the negotiators of thts Treaty x>f Ghent, but 
without the means of concluding a definite ar 
rangement concerning then* They were re 
ferred to three separate Commissions, consist 
ing of two Commissioners, one appointed by 
each party to examine and decide upon their 
respective claims. In the event of disagree 
ment between the Commissioners, it was pro 
vided that they should make reports to their 
several Governments, and that the reports 
should finally bo referred to the decision of a 
Sovereign, the common friend of both. Of these 
commissions, two have already terminated their 
sessions and investigations, one by entire^the 
other 6y partial agreement. The Commission 
ers of the fifth article of the Treaty of Ghent 
have finally disagreed, and made their conflict 
ing reports to their own Governments. But 
from these reports a great'difficalty has occur-

'..- *.j ' . ., ' '.<.•:•• «j;.v 7. ' -.2.,, 
extended to btlief objects', upbnVrliiohi good 
mdersUnding between the parties wou'd be 
Mmeficiftl lo the Interests of both. The ori- 
;in :of the political relations between the tf. 
States &. France iu coeval with the first years of 
ourIndependence. The memory nfit is inter- 
woven with that of our arduous struggle for na- 
tionnl existence. Weakened as it has occa 
sionally be*n ninee ,lhat time.it can by'us 
n»»er be forgotten; anil «e should hail with 
exultation the moment which should indicate 
a recollection, equally friendly in spirit, on 
the part of France. A fresh effort has recent 
ly been made, by the Minister of the United 
States residing at Paris, to obtain a considera 
tion of the just claims of citizens of the Unit' 
ed State*, 16 the reparation of wrongs long 
since committed, many of them, frankly ac 
knowledged, and all of them entitled, upon 
evi ry principle of justice, to a candid exam 
ination. The proposal last made to tbeFrencb 
Governnrut', V-s been to refer ihe subj»nt, 
which has ft, med an obstacle to this consider 
ation, to the determination of a sovereign the 
common friend of both. To thisofler no def 
inite answer has yet been received; but the 
gallant and honorable spirit which has at all

u"m*tei! StateVinnu'ef itTlrnpreiisio* thai tti» 
representations in behalf uf Ihe rights and in- 
teres's of his countrymen were lotaliy disre 
garded and useless/deemed It his duty, with 
out waiting for instructions, to terminate his 
ofricial'functions, to demand liis passports, and 
return to the United States. Yhis movement, 
dictated by an honest zeal fof the honor and 
interest of his country, motives which opem- 
ted exclusively upon the mind of the officer 
who resorted in It, ha» not been disupproveit 
by me. The Brazilian Government, however,

• -___. •.. • . * _i

»wed the l.nsli'e put poses of lift tndiolH 
The perpetrators of (be murder* were »vr- 
rendered to Ihe authority and operation ».!' 
our laws; and every appearance of pur- 
potted hostility from ihofie Indian tribes l>a< 
subsided. _

Although Ihe present oigar.izntion of tin 
Army, anil the ••idmiciisirauon of its 
brunches of service, are, upon tie 
satififnclory, they ate yet susceptible

complained of it as ametsure for which no ad- 1 much improvement in particular?, eowe «f 
equate intentional cause had been given by

vf.

red in making up a question to be decided by, 
the Arbitrator. This purpose has, kowever, 
been effected by a fourth Convention, conclu 
ded at London by the Plenipotentiaries of the 
two Governments on the 29th of September 
last. It will be submitted, together tvith the 
others, to the consideration of the Senate.

While these questions have been pending, 
incidents have occurred of conflicting preten 
sions and of dangerous character, upon the ter 
ritory itself, in dispute between tho two Na 
tions. By a common understanding between 
the Governments, it was agreed that no exer 
cise of exclusive jurisdiction, by either party, 
while the negotiation was pending, should
change the state ofthe question of right to be 
definitively settled. Such collision, has, nev 
ertheless, recently taken place, fey occurrences 

he precise character of which has not yet been 
sccrtained. A communication from the Gover 

nor ofthe State of Maine, with accompanying 
locuments, and a correspondence between the 

Secretary of State and the Minister of Great 
Irita'm, on this subject are now communicated. 

Measures have been taken to ascertain the state 
of the facts more correctly, by the employment 
of a special Agent, to visit the spot where tho 
alleged outrages have occurred, the result of. 
whose inquiries, when received, will be trans 
mitted to congress.

While so many of the subjects of high inter 
est to the friendly relations between the two 
countries have been so far adjusted, it is mat 
ter of regret that their views respecting the

times been the pride and glor? of France, Will 
not ultimately permit the demands of inno 
cent sufferers to be extinguished in the mere 
consciousness of the power to reject them:

Jl new Treaty of Amity. Navigation and 
Commerce, has been concluded with the 
kingdom of Sweden, which will be submitted 
to the senate for their advice with regard to 
its ratification. At a more recent date, a 
Minister Plenipotentiary from the Hanseatic 
Republics of Hamburg, Lubeck, and Bremen, 
has been received, charged with a special mis 
sion for the negotiation of a treaty of Amity 
and Commerce between that ancient and re 
nowned League and the United Sutes. This 
negotiation has accordingly been commenced, 
and is now in progress, the result of which 
will, if successful, be also submitted to ihe 
Senate for their consideration.

Since the accession of the Emperor Nicho 
las to the imperial throne of all the Hussies, 
the friendly dispositions towards the United 
States, so constantly manifested by his prede 
cessors, have continued unabated, and have 
been testified by the appointment of a Minis 
ter Plenipotentiary to reside at this place.— 
From the interest taken by this Sovereign in 
behalf of the suffering Greeks, and from the 
spirit with which others of the Great Euro 
pean Powers are co-operating with him. the 
friends of freedom and humanity may indulge 
the hope, that they will obtfcin relief from 
that most unequal of conflicts, which they

them, and upon an explicit assurance, through 
their Charge d'Afl'aires, residing here, that a 
succes&ur «o the late Representative of the 
United States near that Government, the ap 
pointment of whom they desired, should be 
received and treated with respect due to his 
character. & that indemnity should be prompt 
ly made for all injuries inflicted on citizens of 
the United States, or their property, contrary 
\Q the laws of nations, a temporary commission 
as Charge d'^fTnires to that country has been 
issued, which it in hoped will entirely restore 
the ordinary diplomatic intercourse between 
the two Governments, and the friendly re la

which have been heretulnre tubmittr d 
the consideration of Conges*, anil ottit-r* 
arc now first presented in the Report uf 
the Secretary of War.

The expedience nf providing for addi 
tional numbers ol Officers in the two corpi 
$f Engineers will/in sntne degree , depend 
upon the number and extent of the objects' 
of national importance upon which Con 
gress may 'think i! proper thai surreys 
should be' made, conformably to the Act of
the SOih of April, 
whicl», before Ihe

1824. Of Ihe surveys 
session of Congress

some of the qt
ry terms, find the postponement" of others for

questions at issue, upon satisfacto-

futirre discifision and agreement. The purpose 
of the Convention, concluded ut St. Petersburg, 
on the 12th day of July, 13-J2, under the media 
tion of the late Emperor Alexander, have been 

•irvied into effect by a subsequent Convention, 
ncluJed at London on the 13th November, 

<d'J6, the ratifications of which were exchang 
ed at that place on the 6th day of February 
last. A ropy of the proclamation issued on the

commercial intercourse between the U. States 
and the British Colonial Possessions, have not 
equally approximated to a friendly agreement.

At the commencement of the last session of 
Congress, they were informed of the sudden 
and unexpected exclusion, by the British Gov 
ernment, of access, in vessels of the United 
States, to nil their colonial ports, except those 
immediately bordering upon our own territo 
ries. In the. amicable discussions which have 
succeeded tho adoption of this measure, which, 
as it aflVr.tcd harshly the interests of the United 
States, became a subject of expostulation on 
our part, tho principles upon which its justifica 
tion has been placed, have been of a diversified 
character. It has been at onCo ascribed to a 
mere recurrence to the old long established 
principle of colonial monopoly, and at the same 
time to a feeling of resentment, because the 
efforts of an act of parliament, opening the co 
lonial ports upon certain conditions, had not

have BO long and so gallantly sustained; that 
they will enjoy the blessing of self-govern 
ment; which, by their sufferings in the cause 
of liberty, they have richly earned; and that 
their independence will be secured by those

Turning from the momentous concerns 
our Union, in its intercourse with foreign na 
tions, to those of the deepest interest in the 
administration of our internal affairs, we find 
the revenues-of ihe present year'correspond- 
ing as nearly as might be expected to the an 
ticipations otxhe last, and presenting an as 
pect still more favorable in the promise of the 
next. 7'he balance in the Treasury, on the 
first of January last, was sis millions three 
hundred and fifty-eight tbnusuml six hundred 
and eighty-six dollars and eigh'een cents the 
receipts from that day to the 30th of Septem 
ber last, as near as the returns of ihem yet re 
ceived can show, amount to sixteen millions 
eight hundred aud eighty-six thousand five 
hundred and eighty-one dollars and thirty- 
two cents. The receipts of the present quar. 
tcr, estimated at four millions live hundred Ik 
fifteen thousand, added to the above, foim an 
aggregate of twenty one mill ons four hundred 
thousand dollars tif receipts. The expend!• 
lures ofthe year may perhaps amount to twen 
ty-two millions three hundre'd thousand dol 
lars, presenting a small excess over the re 
ceipts. But, of these twenly-uvo millions, 
upwards of six have been applied lo the din- 
charge of the principal of the public debt; 
the whole amount of which approaching sev 
enty-tour millions on Ihe firsl of January last, 
will on the first day of next year, fall short of 
sixty-seven millions and a half. The balances 
in the Treasury, on the first of January next, 
it is expected will exceed five millions four 
hundred and fifty thousand dollars; a sum ex 
ceeding that of the first of January, 1U25

act, reports were made:
1. Of the Hnanl nf fnlerhal Improve 

ment, on Hie Chesapeake and Ohio Canal
2 On the continuance ofthe National 

Road from Cimberlauil tn tbe tide irateio 
within the Di-tricl of Columbia.

3 On Ihe continuation of the Nations! 
Board from Crntoii (u Zauesville.

4. On Ihe location of the National Koad 
from Zanenville to Colurohns. •

5. On the ronlinuaiion pf the same Road 
In the Seat of Government in Mission.

6. On a Post road from Baltimore to 
Philadelphia. «•

7- Of a survey of Kennebeck river, (in 
part.)

8. On a National Road from Washington

19th day of March last, publishing this Conven- ! been grasnerl nt with sufficient eagerness by an 
tion, is herewith communicated to Congress. — j instantaneous conformity to them. At a <nibse- 
The si'm of twelve hundred and four thousand ; quent period it has been intimated thai the new 
nine hundred and sixty dollars, therein stipula- | exclusion was in resentment, because a prior
ted to be paid to the claimants of indemnity un 
der the first article of the Treaty of Ghenl, ha* 
been duly received, and the Commission insti 
tuted, conformably to the act of Congress ofthe

•JM of March last,* for thu distribution of the in 
demnity to tho persons entitled to receive it,

•are now in session, and approaching tho con 
summation «f their labors.' This final disposal 
of one of the most painful topics of collision

Act of Parliament, of 1 82'2/ opening cartain co 
lonial porU, under rjuavy and ImrrfrnKojne res 
trictions to vessels of the F/nited States, had not 
been reciprocated by an »<ln:ission of British 
vessels from tho colonies, and Iheir cargoes, 
without any restriction or discrimination what 
ever. But, be the motive for tho interdiction 
what it may, the British government have man 
ifested no disposition, cither by negotiation or

liberal institutions, of which their country 
furnished the earliest examples in the history 
of mankind, and which huve consecrated to 
mmortal remembrance the very soil for which, 
hey are now again profusely pouring.forth 
heir blood. The sympathies which the Peo 

ple and Government oftheUnittd States have 
10 warmly indulged with their cause have 
>een acknowledged by their Gov-rnmeni, in 
a letter of thanks, which I have received from 
their illustrious President, a translation of 
which is now communicated to Congress, the 
Itepresentatives of that nation, to whom this 
tribute of gratitude was intended to be paid, 
and to whom it w.^s justly due:

In the American hemisphere, the cause of 
freedom and Independence has continued to 
prevail; and if signalized by none of tho-e 
splendid triumphs which had crown'ed with 
glory «ome of the preceding years, it has onl> 
been from tliebanuhment of allextern^l forcr 
agcioAt which the •truggle had been rnrfntairv 
ed. 2tie about of victory has been s6perBrv

between the United States and Great Britain, I by corresponding legislative enactments, to re-
not only affords an occasion of gratulatron to 
ourselves, but has had the happiest effect in 
promoting a friendly disposition, and in sot'ten-

ce.de from it, &. we have been given distinctly to 
understand, that ncitherof the bills which were 
under the consideration of Congress, at their

itig asperities upon other objects of discussion. | last session, would have been deemed sufficient
Nor ought it to pass without the tribute of a 
frank and cordial acknowledgment of the mag 
nanimity with which an honourable nation, by 
the reparation of their own wronps, achieves a 
'triumph more glorious than any field of blood 
Can ever bestow

The Conventions of 3rd July, 1815, &. of 20th 
October, 1818, will expire, by their own limi 
tation, on the 20th October, ISiS. Thc.sc hnvu 
regulated tho direct commercial intercourse 
between the United States and Great Britain,

•' upon terms of the most.perfect reciprocity; ami 
they effected a tcmporarylEompromisc of the 
respective riphls and claims to territory West 
ward of the Rocky Mouut;i*n«i. These arrange 
ments have been corltimteil for an indefinite pc-

1 riod of time, after the expiration of the above 
mentioned Conventions; leaving each party the 
liberty of terminating them, hy K' v' n K twelve 
months notice to the'other. Th" radical prin-

• ciple of all oomnlcrcial intercourse between 
independent nations, is the mutual interest of 
both parties. It is tho vital spirit of trade it 
self; nor can it bo reconciled to the nature, of 
raon, or to the primary laws of human society 
that any tratiic should Ions be willingly pur 
sued, or* which all.the advantages are on one 
side, and all th« burdens on the other. Trea 
ties of Commerce hnve been found, by
enco, to be among the most ell'eclive instru 
ments for promoting peace and harmony bc- 
tween nations, whoso interests, exclusively 
considered on either side, are brought into fre- ' '

n their concessions, to have, been rewarded by 
my relaxation from the British interdict. It is 
one of the inconveniences inseparably connec 
ted with the attempt to adjust, by reciprocal 
legislation, interests of this nature, that neither 
party can know what would be satisfactory to 
the other; and that, after enacting a statute for 
thc_avowed anil sincere, purpose of conciliation, 
it will generally be found utlerly inadequate to 
the expectation* ofthe other party, and will 
terminate in mutual disappointment.

The session of Congress having terminated 
without any act upon the subject, a Proclama 
tion was issued, on the nth of March last, con 
formably to the provisions of the 6th section of 
tlie Actof 1st March, 13i3, declaring the fact 
that tin: trade and intercourse authorized by the 
Briti-ih net of Parliament, of 24th June, 1822, 
between tho United States and the British onu- 
nernted colonial ports, had been, by the subse 
quent Acts of Parliament, of 5th July, 1826,und 
he Order uf Council, of 21th July, 182G, prc- 
libited. The effect of this Proclamation, hy 
he terms ofthe Act under which it was issued 
i;is been that cnch nnd every provision ofthe 
Act concerning navigation, of 18"th April, 1818, 
and of the Acl supplementary thereto, of 16th 
May, 1.S20, revived, and is in full force. Such, 
tlu n, is the present condition of the trade, 
thai, usefi/1 as il is to both parties, U can, 
»-'nh a single mnmenlary exception, be car 
ried on directly by the vessels of neither.—

que'nt collision's by competition. In framing 
suoh treaties, it is the duly of each party, no 
simply- to lir^o with unyielding pertinacity that 
,which suits its own interest, but to concede 
liberally to that which is adapted to the. interest 
bf tli« other. To accomplish this, little more is 
.generally required. than a simple observance of '

ded by the expulsion ofthe enemyover wbnm 
it could have been achieved. Our friendly 
wishes and cordial good will, which have con 
stall tly followed Ihe Southern nations of A- 
mcrica in all the vicissitudes of their war of 
Independence, are succeeded by a solicitude, 
equally ardent and cordial, that, by the wis 
dom and purity of their institutions, they re ay 
secure lo themselves the choicest blessings of 
social order, and the best rewards of virtuous 
liberty. • Disclaiming alike all right and all 
intention of interfering in those concerns 
which it' is ihe prerogative of their Indepen 
dence to regulate as to them shall seem fit, 
we hail with joy every indication of their pros 
perity, of their harmony, of their persevering 
and inflexible homage lo those principles of 
freedom and of equal rights, which are alone 
suited to the genius and temper of the Amer- 

i nations. It has been therefore with some 
concern thai we have observed indications of 
intestine divisions in some of the Republics of 
the South, and appearances of less union with 
one another, than we believe to be the inter- 
eslof all. Among ihe results of thi* state of 
things has been that the Treaties concluded 
at I'auama do not appear tn have be- n ratified 
by thi contracting parties, mid that '!>e meet 
ing of the Congress at Tacubsya has been in 
definitely postponed. In accepting the invi 
tations to be represented at this Congress, 
while a manifestation wasintended on ihe pan 
of Ihe United Slates, of the most friendly 
disposition towards the Southern Republics by 
whom il had been proposed, il w*i hoped lhat 
it would furnish an opportunity for bringing 
all the nation* of this hemisphere to the com 
mon acknowledgment and adoption of the 
principles, in ihe regulation of their iniernal

though falling short of that exhibited on the 
first of January last.

It was foreseen that the revenue of the 
present year would not equal that of the last, 
which had itself been less than that of tbe next 
preceding year. Hut the hope has been real 
ized which was en'ertained, that these defi 
ciencies would in no wise intenupt the steady 
operation of the discharge of the public debt 
by the annual ten millions devoted to that ob 
ject by the Act of 3d March, 1817.

'.The amounl of dutiessecured on merchandise 
imported from the commencement of Hie yenr 
until the 30th of September last is twenty.one 
millions two hundred and twenty-six thousand, 
and ihe probable amount of that which will 
be secured during the remainder of the year, 
is five millions seven hundred and seventy 
f'.ur thousand dollars; forming a sum total of 
twenty seven millions. With the allowances 
for drawbacks and contingent deficiencies 
which may occur, though not specifically fore 
seen, we may safely estimate the receipts of 
Uir ensuing year at twenty two millions three 
hundred thousand dollars, a revenue for the 
n. x;, equal to the expenditure of Ihe present 
)ear.

Thedeep solicitudefelt by our citizens of all 
classes throughout the Union lor the total dis 
charge of the public debt, will apologize for 
the earnestness with which I deem it my duty 
to urge this topic upon the consideration of 
Congress—of recommending to them again 
the observance ofthe strictest economy in the 
application of the public funds. The depres 
sion upon the receipts of the revenue which 
had commenced with the year 1826, continued

9. On the Survey of Saugetuck harbor 
and river.

10 On a cinal from Lake Pootchartrain 
to the Mississippi riv*r.

11. On Surveys at ftilgartown, Newbu- 
rypnrt, and Hyanni0 harbor.

12. On Survey of La Plaisance Bay, in 
the Territory of iMichigan.

And iepon» are nnw prepared, and will 
be submitted to Congress.

On Surveys of ihe Peninsula of Florida, 
to ascertain the practicability of a canal to 
connect the waters of the Atlantic with the 
Gulf of Mexico, across lhat Peninsula, and 
also, of the country between the Hays of 
Mobile and of Pensacola, with the view 
of connecting them together by a canal:

mute for a canal to 
of James and. Great

' the rule of reciprocity; and, were 
for the statesmen of'one nation, by 
und management, to obtain from the weakness 
or ignorance of another, an over-reaching trea 
ty, such a compact would prove un invective to 

" jyar rather tliun-a bondof peace. Our Conven- 
' . tiontt with Great Britain ore founded upon the 

principles of reciprocity, the commercial in 
tercourse between the "two countries is greater 
in magnitude and amount than between any two 
'other nations on Die globo. It is, for all purpo 
ses of bcnnfil or advantage to both, as precious, 
an - l in all probability, far more cxtunsive, than 

. . if the Tmrtioa were still constituent parts of one 
•^kn.il the same nation Treutiesi between such 

.'^kiSrHte.t, regulaftug tho intercourse of peace b«> 
v t:Ve*n thciu, and'flHjiistingInterests of such 

traiftcondcnt Importance to both, which huva 
5F;( Jieuu found, in a long experience of years, mu- 

...' Uttlly a'lvanta^eoiis, should nol bo lightly can-
*' ce-Ilutj or discontinue-lit Two Conventions, for

• . continuing in force, those above mentioned, 
hjtve peon conclmlid -betweejj the Plonipolcn- 

", /tiaries of the two iiovcrnin'«nts, on the Ctli of 
„• ,^'AwiiUit lust, and will bo forthwith laid before 

th* •Sunale for tho. eXormije of' their constitu 
tional ^authority i'<>ncprnlttg them.

In Jlhe tijee.utiQn of the Treaties of. Peace, of 
-NovciftTicr.'nRJ, and Sopt'emhor, n83,botwoan 
tj.e United Stated and Grout Britain, nnd which' 
t&nninnted the war of our Imlcprjimeuce, a iiue- 
o? boundary was drawn as tht> demarcation of 
territory Vulween :lie two countries, extending 
over near tweuty degrees .of latitude, «nd rang-'1

Thai exception itself is found In a Procla 
mation ofthe Governor of the Island of St. 
Christopher and of the Virgin Islands, invit 
ing for thrtc months from the twenty eighth 
of Augutt last, jhe importation of the ar- 
tides of the produce ofthe United Slates, 
which constitute their export portion of this 
trade, in the vessels of all nations. That pe 
riod having already expired, the state of mu 
tual interdiction has (gain taken place. The 
Iliitish liovernmenl have not only declined 
negntiition upon this subject, but, by ihe 
principle they have assumed with reference 
to it, have precluded even the means of ne- 
gotiati- n. It becomes nol ihe self reaped of 
tbe Uniled Stales either to solicit gratuitous 
favours, or to accept its tbe grant of a favour 
that for which an ample equivalent is exac 
ted, ft rtnmiiu to be determined by the res 
pective Governments, whether the trade shall 
be opened by acts of reciprocal legisla 
tion. It is in the meantime satisfactory to 
know, that, apart from ihe inconveniences re 
sulting from u disturbance of the usual chan 
nels of trade, no loss hus been sustained by 
ihe commerce, the- navigation,or ihe revenue 
ofthe Uniled State*. '»nd none of magnitude 
is to be apprehended from Ihi* existing state 
of mutual interdict.

With the other maritime and commercial 
Nntioni of Europe our intercourse continues, 
with little vnritttion. Since the cessation, by 
the Convention ofthe 24th June, 1832, of all 
discriminating duties upon the vessels ofthe
U. anil of Frincc^in. cither country
our trmlc with that tu^on baa increased an
is increasing. A disposition ou the part of 
Krtncu hits bain manifested to renew that ue.

relations, which would have secured a lasting 
peace and harmony between them, and have 
promoted the cause of mutual benevolence 
throughout the globe. But as obstacles ap 
pear to have arisen to ihe re-assembling ofthe 
Congress, one of the two Ministers commis 
sioned on the part ofthe United States ha* 
returned to the bosom of his country, while 
the Minietercharged with the-ordinary mission 
to Mexico remains authorized loaltend at the 
conferences of the Congress whenever they 
muy be resumed.

A hope war for a short time entertained, 
thai a 'Treaty of Peace, actually signed be. 
Iween the Governments of Uuenos Ayres and 
Brazil, would supersede all further occasion 
for those collisions between belligerent preten 
sions and neutral rights, which are so com 
monly the result of maritime war. and which 
have unfortunately disturbed the harmony of 
the relations between the United States and 
the. Brazilian Government. At their lasl 
session, Congress were informed that some of 
the naval officers of that Empire had advan 
ced and practised upon principles'in relation 
to blockades and to neutral navigation, which 
we could nol unction, and which our com 
mander* found it necessary to resist. It ap 
pears that they have not been sustained by 
the Government ol Brazil itself'. Some of the 
vessels captured under the assumed authority 
of these erroneous principles, have been re 
stored; and we trust that our just expectation) 
will be realized, that adequate indemnity will 
be made to all the citizens of the United 
Stales who have suffered by the unwarranted 
captures which the Brazilian tribunals them-

have pronounced unlawful. 
In the diplomatic discussions, at Rio de Jan

with increased severity during the two first 
quarters of the present year. The returning 
tide began to flow with the third quarter, and 
so far as we can judge from experience, may 
be expected to continue- through Ihe course 
of the ensuing year, lit Ihe meantime, an al 
leviation from the burthen of the public debl 
will, in three years, have been effected, to the 
amount of nearly sixteen millions, and the 
charge of annual interest will have been redu 
ced upwards of one million. H.it among the 
maxims of political economy which the stew- 
aids of the public moneys should never suffer 
without urgent necessity to be transcended, is 
that of keeping the expenditures of the year 
within the limits of its receipts. The appro 
priations of the two last years, including the 
yearly ten millions of the sinking fund, have 
each equalled tbe promised revenue ofthe en 
suing year. While weforeseewithcontidence 
that the public cotters will be replenished from 
thereceipts, as fast as they will be drain«d by 
the expenditures, equal tn amount to' those of 
the current year, il should not be forgotten 
that the; could ill suffer the exhaustion of 
largerdisbutsements.

The condition of tbe Army, and uf all 
the branches of the public service uuder 
the superintendence of the Secretary of 
War, will be seen by the report from that 
officer, and the documents with which it is

On surveys of a 
connect (be waters 
Kenhawa rivers;

On the survey of the Swash in Pamliro 
Sound; and that of Cape Fear, below tbe 
town of \VilmingtoD in North Carolina;

On the survey of the Muscle Shoals, in 
the Tennessee liver, and for a rou'e for a 
contemplated communication between tbe 
Hiwassee and Coosa rirers, in the slate of 
Alabama. *

Other reports of surveys, upoo objects 
pointed out by the several acts of Congress 
of (lie last and preceding sessions are in 
Ihe progress of preparation, and most of 
them may be completed before tbe cloae 
of this session. All the officers of both 
Coips of Engineers, with several other 
persons duly qualified, have been constant 
ly employed upon these Jervices from ths 
passage of the Act of SOth April, 1824, to 
this time. Were no ether advantage to ac 
crue to (he country from their labors than 
tbe fund of typographical knowledge which 
they have collected and communicated, 
that alone would have been a profit to tbe 
Union more than adequate to all the ex 
penditures which have been devoted tn 
the object; but Ihe appropriations for the 
repair and continuation of the Cumberland 
Road, for the construction of various other 
roadn, for the removal of obstructions from 
'he Rirers and Harbors for the erection of

erio, of these wrongs sustained by citizens 
the United States, and of otherswhich seenu c

in
we have expressed ihe WU

inif to the proposal,] as if emanating immediately from that Gov. 
uh that it might be I er«ment itself, the1 Charge d'Aflkirei of the

During the course of the last Summer, a 
detachment of the Army has been usefully 

nd successfully called to perform their 
ppropnaie duties. At the moment when 
he Commissioners appointed for carrying 
uto execution certain ptovihinna ofthe 
Treaty of August 19th,-1825, with various 
ribes of the Northwestern Indians, Were 

about to arrive at the appointed place of 
meeting, Ihe unprovoked murder of several 
citizens, sod other acts nf unequivocal boa. 
ility committed by a party of the Wione- 
)ago tribe, one of those associated in the 
Treaty, followed by indication* or*a roena- 

ing character, among other tribes of the 
same region, rendered necessary an imme 
diate display of Ihe defensive and protec 
tive force of ihe Union in that quarter. It 
w«« accordingly exhibited by the immedi 
ate and concerted movements of the Gov 
ernors of ihe State of Illinois and of the' 
Territory of Michigan, and competent levie> 
of militia under their authority, with a 
corps uf seven hundred men of United 
Statfi troops under the coinmind of Gen. 
Attrition, who, at the call of Governor 
Ca<*, immediately repaired to (be scene of 
deeper, from their station at St Louis. 
'J heir presence dispelled the alarms of our 
fellow citizen* OB thpie borders and over-

Lighthouses, Beacons, Piers and Buoys, 
•od_ for the completion of Canals, under 
taken by individual associations but needing 
the assistance of means and resources more 
comprehensive than individual enterprise 
can command may be considered rather as 
treasures laid op from the contributions of 
the present age for the benefit of posterity 
than as unrequited applications of the ac 
cruing revenues of the nttion. To such 
objects of permanent improvement to lh« 
condition cf the country, nf real addition to 
the wealth as well as to the comfort of the 
people' by whose authority and resources 
they have been effected from three to four 
mil I ion 8 ofthe annual income nf the nation 
have, by laws enacted at the three most 
recent sejiions of Congress, been applied, 
without entrenching; upon the necessities 
ofthe treasury; without adding a dollar to 
the taxes or debts of tbe community, with 
out Ruspemlir.g even the steady and regu* 
lar discharge of the debts contracted io for 
mer days, which, within the, same three 
years, have been diminished by the arnouDt 
of nearly »ixteen millions of dollars. . .

The same observations are in a great 
degree, applicable to the appropriations 
made for tbe fortification" up«n the coast* 
and harbours ol the United Slates, for the 
maintenance of the Military Academy at 
West Point, nnd for the various objects
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under the superintendence of Ihe Depart* 
ment of the Navy. The Report of tn« 
Secretary ofthe Nary, and those from tbe 
subordinate branches of both the Military 
Departments, exhibit to Congress in 
minute detail, tbe present condition of tbs 
public establishments dependent upon them 
the execution of the, acts of .Congress re 
lating to item; and ihe views of the officer! » 
engaged in tht several branches of the' 
service, concerning the improvements which ' 
may tend to Ihplr perfection. The forli» 
fications of the Coatts, »nd the gradual io- • 
crease and improvement of the Navy are '!» 
parts of a great system of national defence 
which has been upwards of ten years in 
progress, and which for a >eri«<i ol >f esrs 
la come w(|| continue t>> claim the ronfitsot 
and psrseming protection and
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tendenc* of the legislative authority. A-1 
tnong the measures which hare emanated | 
from these principles the Act of the last { 
Session of Congress, for the gradual im- i 
proremeot of the Navy, holds a conspicu 
ous place. The collection of timber for 
the future construction of vessels of war;

. the preservation and reproduction of the
species of timber, peculiarly adop'ed lo
that purpose; the construction of Dry Docks
for the use of the Navy; the erection of a

. Marine Railway for the repair of the puh-
' lie ships, and tbe improvement of the Navy 

Yards for the preservation of the public 
property deposited in thetn; have all re 
ceived from the Executive the attention 
required by that Act, and will continue

• to receive it, steadily proceeding toward* 
tbe execution of all its purposes. The 
establishment of a Naval Academy, furnish 
ing the means of theoretic instruction to 
the youths who devote their lives to the 
service of their country upon the ocean, 
still solicits the sanction pf the Legislature. 
Practical seamanship and the art of navi 
gation, m»y be acquired upon tlie cruises 
of the squadrons, which, from time to time 
are dispatched to distant *eas; but a com 
petent knowledge even of the art of ship 
building, the higher mathematics anil a*-

March, 1821, adebt of twenty two millioas 
of dollars, due by purchasern o( the public 
lands, had-«ccQu)ulated which they were 
unable to pay. An act of Congress, of the 
second of March 1821^ came to their relief 
k has been succeeded by other? j the latest 
neing Ihe act of the 4 b of May, I&26, the 
t'ndu'gent protisions of which expired on 
tBe4lb July last.

Tbe effect of these laws has been to re 
duce tn*e debt from the purchasers, to a re 
maining balance of about four millions three 
hundred thousand dollars due; more than 
three fifths of which are for lands withm M>e 
Slate of Alabama. I recommend .to Con 
gress the revival and continuance, for a fu 
ture term, of the beneficent accommodations 
to the public debtors, of that statute and 
submit to their consideration, in the same 
spirit of equity, the remission, under the 
proper discriminations of the forfeitures of 
partial payments on account of purchases 
of tbe public lands, so far as to allow of 
their application to other payments.

There are various other subjects, of deep 
interest to the whole Union, which have 
heretofore been recommended to (he con 
sideration of Congress, as well by my 
predecessor*, as under the impression "I 
the duties devolving upon me, by myself.

\V. H. CRAWFORD was clcctnd Judge of the 
Supreme Court of the Northern Circuit, in a 
joint meetibg of the Georgia Legislature on the 
8th innt. in place of Judge Dooly, deceased.— 
Mr. Crawford had 129 rotes out of 173—50 
were scattering. • •

VVe have received the first No. of «Ti« MA- , not been checked, notwithstanding 
RTLANDER," a new paper, printed in Baltimore, 
edited by Edward C. Pinkney, Esq.—It supports 
the present Administration of the General Gov 
ernment.—A subscription paper is left at this 
ofljce where those who may wish to patronize 
"THE MARYLANDER" can enter their names.

Benjamin C. Howard and Thomas VV. Hall 
are anounccd as the Jackson Electors for the 
district, composed of Anne Arundel county and 
the cities of Annapolis and Ualtimore. Mr. 
Winchester and Dr. Claude, the former elec 
tors, declined serving again.—B«W;/iore Patriot.

troDomy; the literalum which can phtcej Among these are tbe debt, rather of Justice 
i our officers en a level of poli-hetl educa- than gratitude, to the surviving warriors 
* tion with the officers of other maritime ua- [&t the Revolutionary War; the fcxtenjion 

tionp;the knowledge of (he laws municipal lot' the Judicial Administration of the Fed- 
aod national, which io their intercourse with eral Government to those estensive and 
foreign States, and their Governments, aie important members of the Union which 
continually called into operation; aod above | baring risen into existence since tbe nrgan- 

, all that atquaintance with the principles ofjizaiioo of the present Judiciary establish- 
honor and justice, with the higher obliga- ment, now constitute at least one third of

ts territory, power and population; tbe 
.irmation of a more effective and uniform 
ysti-m for the government of the Militiu; 

anil Il)e amelioration, in some form or rood- 
ficaiion,of the diversified and often oppres 

sive cntles i elating to insolvency Ami.lst 
he multiplicy of topics of great na< tonal 

concernment which may recommend them 
selves to the calm xnd patriotic delibera 
tions <>f the I.egulatute, it may suffice to 
ay, that, on these and all other measures, 

which may receive their sanction my hear 
ty co-operatiun will be given, conformably 
lo the dudes enjoined upon me and under 
the sense uf all the obligations prescribed 
jy the Constitution.

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 
WASHINGTON Dec. 4, 18-27.

;lt

tions of morals, and of general laws, human 
and divine, vvhich constitute the great dis 
tinction between the warrior patriot,.and 
the licenced robber and pirate; these can 
be systematically taught and eminently 
acquired only in a permanent school, sta. 
tioned upon the shore, and provided with 
the teachers, the instruments, & the books, 
conversant with and adapted to the com 
munication of the principles of these re 
spective sciences to the youthful and in 
quiring mind.

The report from the Postmaster General 
exhibits the condition of that Department 
as highly satisfactory for the present, and 
still more promising for tbe future. Its 
receipts for tbe year ending the first of July 
last amounted to one million four hundred 
and seventy three thousand five hundred 
and fifty one dollars and exceeded i<s ex 
penditures by upwards of one hundred 
.thousand dollars. It cannot be an over 
sanguine estimate to predict (liat, in le*s 
than ten jears, of which one-half ha»e e- 
lapsed, the receipts will have been more 
than doubled. In the meantime, a redu 
ced expenditure upon established routes 
has kept pace with increased facilities of 
public accommodation, and additional ser 
vices have been obtained at reduced cites 
of compensation. Within (he last year the 
transportation of the mail in stages ha 
been greatly augmented. Tbe number ol 
Post Offices has been increased to seren '"'*' 
thousand; and it majr be anticipated thai, "a f- 
while Ihe facilities of intercourse between 
fellow-citizens, in person or by correspon 
dence will soon be cairied to the do«r ol 
every villager in tbe Union, a yearly sur 
plus of revenue will accrue, which may be 
applied as the wisdom of Congress under tbe 
exercise of their constitutional powers, may 
devise for the further establishment nnJ 
improvement of the public roads or by ad 
ding still further to the facilities in the 
transportation of the mails. Of Ibe indica 
tions of the prosperous condition of oar 
couotry« none can be more pleasing than 
those presented by the multiplying relations 
of personal and intimate intetcourse be 
tween the citizens of the Union dwelling 
at the remotest distances from each other. 

Among the subjects which have hereto- 
foie occupied tbe earnest solicitude and 
attention of Congress, is the management
•nd disposal of that portion of the proper 
ty of the Nation which consists of. the 
public lands. The acquisition of them 
made at the expense of trie'"wlu>le Union, 
not only in treasure but in blood marks a 
right of properly in them equally extensive, 
By the report and statements from the 
General Land Office, now communicated, 
it appears, I hat, under the present Govern 
ment of the U States, a sum little short 

' <lf thirty three millions of dollars has been 
paid from the common Treasury fur Ilia! por 
tion of this property which has been purcha 
sed from France and Spain, and for tbe 
extinction of the aboriginal titles. The 

, amount of lands Required is near two hun- 
> ^dred and sixty millions of acres of which 
'"''on the first pf January, 1826, about one 

hundred aod thirty nine millions of acres 
had been surveyed, and little -more than 
nineteen millions of acres had bsen Hold.— 

;. : The amount paid into the Treasury by tie 
purchasers of the lands sold is not yet e- 
qual to the euros paid for the whole, but 
leaves a small balance to be refunded; the 
proceeds of (lie sales of the lamU have 
long been pledged to the creditors of (he 
Nation; a plsdge from which we ha»e rea- 
«on to hope they will in a very few years be ] 
redeemed. . The tysiem upon which this 

' great national interest has been managed 
was the result of long, anxious, and perse 
vering deliberation; matured and modified 
by the progress of our popolatioo und the 
lesson of experience, it baa been hitherto 

V eminently successful.
More than nine tenths of the lands still

* remain-the common property of the Union 
the appropriation and disposal of which aie 
•acred trusts in tbe hands of Congress.— 
Of the lands sold, a considerable part were

i,conveyed under extended credit* which in 
the vicisitudea and fluctuations in the value

'.'.' of lands, and of their produce, became op. 
pressivelr burdensome to the purchasers. 
.It can never be the interest or the policy

We arc authorised to state, that Thomas K. 
Carroll, Esq. is a candidate for Elector of Pres 
ident and Vice President, for the district com 
posed of the counties of Worcester and Somer 
set, and part of Dorchester. 'Mr. C. is friendly 
to the election of General Andrew Jackson. 

Cambridge Chronicle.

MR GALLJTI;* arrived at New York, on 
Tbur«d"«v la»t from Rxgland.

irjval of the Kinj at
Tbe credit of the Mexican government 

which had been shaken by the nonpayment 
of tbe dividetro's on (he first of October, it 
now io a good measure restored— A letter 
has been published, from the Mexican 
Minister of Foreign Affairs to the Charge 
d'Affaires of that country in London, an 
nouncing that the arrival of a *hip of war 
was only waited for to remit five hundred
housand dolls in payment of the dividends. 

The empress of Russia has given birth
o a Prince, who has received tbe name of
Jonstsntinf.

An article from Tiflis states, that Prince 
Abbas Mtrza had sent an Ambassador to
he Kusstan head quartm, to treat of peace, 

and that there was a strong probability ol 
an adjustment of the differences between 
the iw , government*, ll is said, however, 
that Ru.«sin is not to be appeared witl.out 
some sacrifices on the part of Persia. It
s expected that she will demand and obtain 
the cession of all the conquered territory 
up to the Araxes, and the paymem of ex
penses of war. It is alto said that Tiflis is
to be made one of the principal markets of

MU. OGLE, the famous Coachmnker of Phi. 
ladclphia, has just completed an elegant Carri 
age, ordered by a gentleman of Scotland, for his 
use there. It is to be shipped soon to that 
country. .The destination maybe considered »s 
remarkable, since the order was given from a 
preference for American tasto and workman 
ship in the building of coaches. The rate of 
duty iri Great Britain on imported vehicles of 
the kind, is thirty per cent.

MAIL TO MEXICO.—tt will be seen by the 
following notice given by the Postmaster at 
Now York, that a mail will be forwarded from 
that office to Mexico, regularly on the first of 
every month, by the new line of Packets owned 
by Messrs. Collins &.Son.

POST OFFICE, New York, 
November 21, 1H27.

JC7*Notice is hereby given, that a regular 
mail for Vera Cruz, embracing all letter for the 
Mexican States, will he made up at this office 
on the first day of each month, to he conveyed 
by the Line of Mexican Packet Ships to thai 
place, owned by J. G. Coltins and Son.—Let 
ters and papers, therefore, will be received free 
of expense, until half past nine o'clock of the 
day of sailing, at whicn time tho mail will be 
closed.

scrtooi
Middletown Academy

Will be opened on the first n

on reasonable terms .he

The Dutch papers contain accounts 
from Hatavia to the 16th June, from which 
ii appear* that several actions had been 
fought in April and Mar with the insur-

JIMI> fcunOWES. Sec'rv 
^!i^!Tn I)C| - Nor 5 (Dee. 8) S,n"NoUt^T""^

There will be, an applicant, to the next 
fleneral Assembly of Maryland lo chS?'r. f"^ri«'» ii«p-w««««^5n
Caroline county. 

Denton, Dec. 8.
A VOTER.

Easton Gazette.
SATUHUAY EVENING. DKUBMI1BK 8.

FATAL DUEL.—We understand that Mr. 
\V. G. Graham, the associate editorof the Enqui 
rer, was killed this morning in a duel, at the 
old battle ground in Hoboken. His antagonist 
was a gentleman from Philadelphia, by the 
name of Barton. Wo have heard the names of 
the seconds, hut omit them for the present.— 
The difficulty, we understand, originated at the 
card table. Mr. Graham was at the Howery 
Theatre last nipht, and slept at the hotel for 
merly kept by Sykes. He arose at-1 o'clock 
this morning, and both parties were onjhe 
ground at twenty minute; past 6 o'clock.—Two 
shots were exchanged. Thv first having proved 
ineffectual, the second of Mr. Graham proposed 
that the parties each advance one stop, which 
was acceded to. At tho second fire, Graham 
observed—"/ am fhot—I am a dead man—Bar- 
(on, Ifnrgive you," and fell!—llo was immedi 
ately conveyed to the boat in waiting, & when 
laid down, tho only words he uttered were "I 
am in groat pain," and died in a few minutes 
afterwards. Mr. G. wa» a native of Catskill.— 
He commenced the study of tho law in this city, 
with tbe lute Barnct Qanlin'u\r. hut went to

The election for Speaker of He House England in 1811—12. Ho flier* completed his 
of Representatives, rented in the ciio.ce g^ft *. ^Snt aUaVat TeoTffi 
of ANDREW STEVENSON, ot Virginia, by a[ inn's Of court. He hod travelled extensively 
majniity of four v.,tes, and a plurality of | upon the continent, and roturnod to this conn- 
ten votes over JOHN W TAYLOR, of New i try early in the sprins; of 1826, since which 
York the late Speaker. The Message will Jjmc >° has been the principal writer for the i OIK, me i«icw Kc c 6 Enquirer. He was unquestionably a man of 
be found in the preceding columns. ^ natural geni(ls and extcnsive g.encrili ftc.

quiremenU.—*V. Y. Com. Jtdc- A"ot>. 28.

CONGRESS.—Tbe first Session ol the 
Twentieth Congress, opened on Monday, 
with the fullest attendance io both Houses, 
that ever has occurred. In the Senate, 
was present every member but two; in (he 
House of Representatives, all the members 
except six.

This early attendance show* tbe deep 
interest which '8 felt in the politics of the

gent troop?, which terminated to the ad 
vantage of the Dutch troops.

The packet ship Sylvanus Jenkitis, cap- 
'sin Macy, sailed from Liverpool for New 
Ymk on the 8th ult.—Among the ruifneo- 
gers is Albert Gallatin, the Americaa Min 
uter at the Court of St. James.

A fine ship of 400 tons, called the La 
dy Ruwena, intended for the Charleston 
ttadp, and fitted up in an elegant manner 
for the accommodation of passengers was to 
be launched at Liverpool on the 22d uf 
October.

The cottnn market for the week prece« 
ding the loih of October had declined 1-a 
>erlb. The sales Irom t.-.e sixth In'the 
12>h inst. inclusive, amounted to 12 060 
>ag«.

The !s*f Quarter of tbe British Revenue 
ixeueded that of the corresponding Qusr- 
T of 1826 by 605,787* Of this excess 

about $400,000, was porchated by tbe duty 
on foieigo corn ,

Large quantities of Foreign Corn were 
"hippm« from the Bonded Warehouses in 
London, to the adjacent parts of tbe Con 
tinent, for the purpose of being warehoused; 
the expenses, of rent, &c. being so much 

in England, and there being no pros 
pect of a market fur foreign grain in the 
United Kingdom, within any reasonable

Public Sale.
BY ORDKK of the Orphan's Court of Tat- 

l»ot County will be sold at Public Ven- 
due to the highest bidder on Thursday the 
13th ot the ni-ev-iit nmnlh at his late residence 
all the F^rsT,iial «.M.., e of Joshua Olark late of 
Talbot oooiit.\ deff;,sed, (Negroes excepted) 
that is to s*y Horses, Cattle, Sheep andWogs, 
Farming Utensils, Household and Kitchen fur 
niture, corn, corn blades, top fodder, corn 
caps »r.d wheat straw, the seed wheat and rve 
in tbe Gorund and other articles Mo tedious 
tobe mentioned.

A credit of sir month* will be giten on all
smns above five dollais, the purc!i»f,er giving
note with approved sec«rity bearing interest
from the day of sale, on all Mips of five dollar*
and under the cash will be required before
the removal of the property. Sale to commence
at ten o'clock A. M. and attendance given by

THOS: AtlUINGDALR. Rvcutor.
of Joshua Clark, deceased.

nee 8, 1827,

To Let,
The Dwelling House it present occupied 

by .1. (iaskins— KenfglSO pcrannum, payable 
quarterly.

ALSO.
The dwelling house opposite Mr. Emory'*

—Kent R60 per annum payable quarterly.—••flpply to ----------
December 8.

PHILIP WALLIS.

time.

FOR SALK, ,r
DOVER-BRIDGE STOCK,

F.nquire at this office. 
December 8 3t

Notice.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept 15. 

On the 9th, the Drogoman* of the three
Amba*»j«li>ni, waited

The Subscriber intending to leave Easton, 
respectlully requests all those indebted tu him 
o citll »nd settle their Recounts on or before 

the 1st day of January next, otherwise they 
will be placed in the hinds uf an officer tor

on the Rris collection. J/UIKS MEiLONKYi

TWENTIETH
FIRST SESSION, 

Monday Decembers, 18:27.
SEN V IE.

The VICE PRESIDENT too* tbe Chair 
at 12 o'clock.

Tbe credentials of John Tyler, elected

NAV \L ACTION.—the Mexican brig 
of war BRAVO, niter a hard fight, in which 
she lost 16 men killed am! 25 wounded, 
succeeded in boarding the Havana packet 

Cadis, with a valuable cargo—their

Klt'endi «o obtain a change in the resolu 
tion of the Poiie, but ii persists in its refu- 

a>, a«d declares that it will consider the 
first bus'ile mpasuie as a violation of the 
peacev In Peia, however many person*
•l"ubrMh>>fbar it i« con«oioa» of it> wenU 
ep^s.li <hii\k it wiil suB'er matters to come 
'o the la-t extremity witb thethreePow 
<"8. A modification of Ibe measures re- 
'olved upon is barely to be expected, as 
the Russian declaration,* that, in case ol 
necessity it would effect the pacification of 
Greece alone is too well remembered, and 
will more probably induce England & France 
f>eriduslt' to enforce tbe Convention of Gtb 
July. For this reason the Porte is very
*'kely to deceive itself if it reckons on any 
difference between the three Powers io 
carrying the measures into effect.

Eastun 12th mo. Bill, 1837.

PtJBLIC SALE.
BY OUDKK of the Orphan* Court of Tslbot 

County will be sold Hi public sale on 
Thursday the 13th inst. as heretofore »dver,ti- 

restoteticc cf Clement Morri<

,
a Senator from the State iif Virgmia, ol armaments were equal, but the Bra«o, 
Samuel A. Poofe, elected a S.-nfltor Irom doubled the number »f the Snanish crew
the State of Connecticut, of James Noble, 
re-elected a Senator from the State of In 
diana, of Hura'io Seymour, re elected a 
Senator from the State ot Vermont, and of

both vessels have gone iti'o Key West. 
Md Republican.

dec'd. (he balance of -said e*tate, consisting of 
Household end Kitchin furniture and a variety 
of other articles too tedious to mention.

A credit of sis months will be g'Ven on sll 
sum» over live dollars- the purchaser givinfj 
note with approved security bearing interest 
Prom the day of tale, before the delivery of> 
the property — lor all sums of five dollars and 
under the cash wui be required. Attendance 
by THOMAS HEJNHIX, Agent. 

for Mary Morris adm'rx. 
of Clemment Morris deceased.

December 8.

Ckantry't Statue of Washington has
Daniel Webster, elected a Sinator from been'open-d in Uovton, it was exhibited 
the Stale of Massachusetts, were severally for a short time ««> ib« Trustees of ifae Moo-
prffentfd and read

The Oath to support (be Constitution of'men. It gave 
B United States was administered by the The gentlemen [the

Chair to all those Senators whose term 
commences with the present Congress. 

On motion of Mr. Macon, it was 
ORDERED, That the Secretary acquaint 

tbe House of Repre3entati«es that a quorum 
uf the Senate is assembled, aod.. ready to 
proceed to business. 

On motion of Mr. Cobb, • 
The usual order was made relative to 

the furnishing newspapers for the Members 
ol the Senate.

Mr. Johnson of Ky- gave notice thai he 
should, at an early day in the session, in 
troduce a bill for the abolition of impris 
onment for debt- 

Mr. Johnson «aid that he felt anxious 
to have tins subject acted on during the 
last session; bur in consideration of the va 
rious und important business which (hen 
occupied the attention of the Senate, he 
had reluctantly assented to its postpone 
ment. He now relied on the liberality 
und courtesy of tbe Senate for an early 
opportunity to bring it forward again. A* 
ong as it remained undecided, he t-hould 
fee) it liisdatv to press it upon their con 
sideration, > 

A message was received from the House 
of Repre««qtatives announcing to the Sen 
ate that they had elected the Hun. Andrew 
Stevenson, of Va. Speaker of that House, 
anQ that a quorum was aisembled where 
upon

uroent Association, and a lew other gentle- 
It gave universal t-atHactinn.— 
tlemen prenent among whom were 

several who had known Washington, were 
unanimous in expresniog their admiration 
of the statue, 'he fine expression of the 
face, the dignity and grace of the figure; 
and the beauty of the execution, exhibited 
in the attitude, the arrangement of the 
costume and tbe drapery. The prevalent 
opinion also was, that it lins a strong re 
semblance to the origin I and to the ex 
cellent portraits by Siewart.

M/VURIKD
In this county on tho 29th ult. by the R«v. 

John Ourgan, Mr. Robert L. Harriuon, to Miss 
Caroline Harrison all of this county.

——, On Sunday c-vening Ust, by the Her. 
Mr SCULL. Mr. WILLIAM BOWULB, to Itliss RA 
CHEL Hinoiss, all of this county.

On Tlmrrtilay evening last, by the Rev. Mr. 
Scull, Mr. John Willoughby to Misa Lucy 
Marding all tt Caroline county.

."DIKD
Died on Sunday the 25th ult at his residence 

in this county, aftc/a lingering illness, IFtUiaiu 
Harrison of Jas. in tho 51«t year of his age.

——, Or, Sunday, evening hit, Mr. UCUMGK 
Tow»sni«n, of this town,

——In this town on Wednesday list, Mrs 
Kebecca Itanson.

\$ the nation to wring fronVits o*»u 
the reasonable profits of their industry and 
entcrprise» by holding them to the rig ~ ~ 
import ot dilMUOUB engagements.

On motion of Mr Smith, of Md. a Com- 
was appointed, on the part of ihe 

Senate, to join the Committee appointed by 
the House to wait on the President of the 
U. States, and inform nim that the two 
Houses had assembled, aod were ready to 
receive any communications he ,«igb» he- 
pleased lo make to them.

Messrs. Macon and Srnitti,«f Md. wen 
by ballot, appointed the Committee.

The-Senate then adjourned, 'to meet at

FOREIGN NEWS.—By the James 
Cropper, from Liverpool, London dates to 
the 18;b ofOctoberarereceived.&althongb 
the intelligence is twelve day* later than 
before received, we do not discover that 
any thing of political importance has taken 
place, either in Great Britain or on tbe 
Continent.

It seems to be pretty well settled by in 
telligence received fiom Constantinople 
through ir variety of sources that the Otto 
man Porte has decidfdly and fioally rej^cl- 
ed all overtures of mediation from Ihe Eu 
ropean powero. A letter from Coi fu of 
tlie24ili of September states that Aylrairal 
Codrington has taken decisive measures. 
He has blockaded the Egyptian fleet at 
Navarino witb more than four thousand 
troops on board, and given notice to the 
.commander that it would not be permitted 
to m.ike any attempt against any part of 
Greece, but thafif the fleet were willing
to sail either for Egypt or Constantinople
iie would accompany it and protect it from
•ny attack of the Greeks. 

The Englieh ships from all quarters are
^ailing to join Admiral Codrington at hi»
nation. A part of the French fleet m also
directed to join him.

Lord Cochrye, it is said continued his 
Derations, and had taken Aoatolicp and

Vfttsiladi. 
The rebellion of the ultra royalists, which

Notice. *
By virtue ot an order of the Judges of Car 

oline county Court, dated the 13lb of October 
1827

The subscribers will sell at public vendue 
at Collins' K Honds, on the 26th of Decem 
ber luxt, hi'tween the hours of twelve and 
four o'clock, on a credit of one and two years, 
all the real estate of Klijtdt Satterfield, late 
of Caroline county deceased, except one lot 
where Henjwnin Kerby now lives, the »»me 
being exccp'ed by James Satteih'eld, one of 
tbe Ueira of the afores»id Elijah SattfrfHd, 
deceased, viz:—The house fe farm whereon 
Peter Hattertield now resides, containing 
138 1-2 acres of land—This farm ia well im 
proved witb buildings, Orchards, fcc. A farm 
whereon George Bland is the tenant, contain
ing

New Fall Goods.
WM. H. GROOM E

UAS just returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore with a very large supplyj&f

_ _ _ir f-A

to Fall 8»to», which beinf ad 
ded to his former Stock renders hi» assort 
ment unusually extensive and complet*.—Wi« 
ciiPtomeri and. the public generally »re invittd 
to call »»d see them. 

Easlon, 20th October, 182f tf

To Rent
FOR TBE EWSUWG FBJJB, *»'.

Tbe Framed Dwelling Hou-eoa 
Washington street, at present occu 
pied by John Meconekin.ALSO, ••-••• •: 

THE BttICK QWHILUfQ 
HOUSB on //arrison street, at pres 
ent occupied by Mrs. Cox. 

1 The abov* property is in good re 
pair, and will be rented cheap to a good ten
ant, on application to 

Eaaton, Dec. 1
WM. H. GROOMS.

FOR THE EJVSUIJVG 1'EJilt, 
THE 90USE aod LOTt »itu«l«il 

Aurora Street, DOW occopisd 
Mrs. Parrott. "jv^*- 

JOHN ROGERS.
Sept. £9, __________

2541-4 acres of land—This (arm leys on 
tbe head waters of Hog Creek and is conve 
nient to mill »nd market. A wood lot Of 
land adjoining the land of Robert T. Keen*, 
containing 49 1-2 acres—This lot is very well 
timbered. .The houses and lots at Collins' # 
Ko«ds with 64 acre* of land—This lot is well 

improved with Dwelling House, 
Store House, Granary,' and has been 
considered a very good stand for 
'store-keeping or a Tavern. The 

purchaser or purcbaiers will have to give 
bonds to the different heirs of the aforesaid 
Elijah Satterfleld, for the payment of the 
imrehnae money wl«h Intereit from the day 
of sale with security to be approved of by we 
Commissioners.

For 8ale v ^:
That Valuable Farm known by tbe name of, 

•Peck'f Point, laying on Treadh»ven Creek, 
lending up to Easion, about til mile* from said 
i own by water, and about nmp by Und—lt « 

tiian b»lf surrounded by wsterr and •«•>

.™~ A 11V 'UVUf*\*J IUW»* ....j.-^. .-»w) •-• — —-•» •»- — —.— - — ^w----— ------- -- - , m . | ,

In' 12 o'clock to-motiow 1 —.V<j(|. Jff«»RiM, '; hfca r»|c4 in the province; of Cttilonrt, has D«c.8
. *• • L ",;..!'- .> .

-W1LUAM POTTBH, , ^ O

HOUBtjT T. KEENE, 'f |'

" »*i> ' \ 3
WILLIAM MELONY, / . J(,

^,ore an . hundred pannels offence will enclose the s«<4 
farm to itaett.-tTbe shores, abound lojbo 
finest .Shell Bsnk«, •» «o iirpwvinfr the pro 
perty, which is in a hirsute of improMinent 
atready-there i» on this farm t*« hundred & 
ninety «ix acres, there will be about one hun 
dred and twenty bushels of Wheat seeded cm 

said hrm Ibi, fulfj there is hut *«
ationson th^' ter to exetl ,«-,!; i.h, Oys 
ters. and Fowrin thi-ir season, »i» P>^»«> j 
& p«llups there is no better shooUWf «rv«mt 
onuU river, Ai.yperwn wiahiftg «o par- 
chase »uch » situation, c«<n now autVMm 
and can get possrwioivat New}t!»r> Hay 
furthc, .nfonnatlon wijr..o the

T»lbt>t co. Jfot. 3,



t.-

THE IMAGE IN LAVA.
[By Mrs. Hemans.]

The imprest ot» woman's for*, with an 
infant clasped to her ftosoro.found at the first 
tuKOveriog of Pompeii. 

Thpo thing of years departed!
What age* have gone by, 

Since here the mournful teal was «R 
By Love and Agony!

Temple and tower have monlderM.
Empires from Earth have ptssed.- 

Jnd woman's heart have left a trace
Those glories to ontlaatl

And childhood** frttf le image
Thus fearfully enshrined. 

Survives th* proad memorials rearefl 
1 By conquetort off mankind!

Babe! weft thot\ calmly slumbering
Upon thy mother's breast, 

When suddenly the fiery tomb
Shut round each gentle guestf

A strange dark fate o»ertook you; 
fair babe and loving heart!

One moment of a thousand pangs- 
Yet better than to pan!

Happily of that fond bosom 
On ashes here impressed 

Thou were the only treasure, child'. 
'•• Whereon a hope might real.

Perchance all vainly laviahed 
It* other bve had been. .

And where it trusted, nought icnttin d 
But thorn* whereon t» lean!

Ttr better then to perish,
Thy form within its clasp, 

Than live and loose thee, precious one
Prom that impassioned grasp.

OW I could pass all re'ics
Left by the pomp of old, 

To gaze on this rude monument*
Cast in affections mould!

Love, human love! what art thou>
Thy print upon the dust 

Outlives the citie* of renown,
Wherein the mighty trust!

Itnmortalj Oh! Immortal,
Thou art, whose earthly glpw

Hath given these ashe* holiness— 
It must, rr MOM be so!

The subscriber again returnsi his sincere 
thanks to his friends and the public Ke.<»nny, 
for the increasing patronage he continues/to 
receive from them, and now wishes to inform 
then,, that he will continue to carry on the a 
bove business at his old stand, foot of Wash 
ington street, in all its Various owncnea- 
where all orders for work, Will, as usual, meet 
with the most prompt and punctual »ttc " ll°n- 
He has employed to act as foremanim-hia 
shop Mr. KicBi.D Ho««s from B.ltimore a 
firstP rate workman, the best that ever wasin 
the place, whose long experience and atten 
tion to business makes him fully com ênt; 
with the .ubscriber's own asswtance, to render 
the most perfect satisfaction. He has on hand, 
and intends constantly keeping, a good^assort 
ment of materials, and feels confident in as- 
Miringthe public that he was never better 
prepared to receive their commands. AII new 
work wifl be warranted, and repairs done to 
suit the times, and in payment, will be r«etr- 
ed, Wheat, Corn, Uye, Oats, Bacon, Lard, 
Brandy, Wood, good paper or cash. Those 
Gentlemen, therefore, who wish to ride at 
ease, will please to call on him or Mr. Holmes 
his foreman, where no doubt the desire of ev 
ery individual, as to price, neatness and dura 
bility of work will be gratified.

The public's Ob't. Serv't.
JOHN CAMPER.

£aston November 10,1827.

Porker Cotm
HDTnnteesofthe PoorofTalbot coun- 
ty win receive until the Itth of December.

sealed proposal* for a sopply oT toOHN & 
PORK for the Poor-House of said county— 
Proposal* to be directed to William Jenkina, 
stating the Quantity ottered and the price. 

Easton, Nov. 10 w

Union Tavern.
The Subscriber begs leave to in 

form his friend* and the public in 
general that he baa taken tbe above 
stand where he intend? devoting 

every attention for the accommodation ol 
the public, he solicits a share ot tbe pob-
lie patronage.

8 RICHARD KENNY,
Eastoo. March 17.

FALL AND WINTER QOQDS

Samuel Oroome
Has received and is now opening his supply of 

Fall and Winter Goods.
Consisting of a large and very general i 

•ortment nf the various descriptions of
Dnr Goods, Groceries, Liquor*, 

'Ironmongery, Cutlery. Caitingt,
Stone Ware, Queens'-JFore, ObiM, 

All of which will he offered at a small advance 
for Cash or in exchange for Brandy, Kersey 
Lin*ey, Feathers, Meal, &c. he.

Eaaton, Oct 20 6w

Clock and Watch
MAKING.

THE subscriber feels grateful for the past 
favours of his friends, hi* customers and 

the public in general, for the very liberal en 
couragement he haa received since hi* com 
mencement in business, and now begs leave 
to inform them that he has just returned from 
the City of Baltimore with a new and elegant 
assortment of materials (elected with care & 
Uention by himself; all of which he is now 
>repared to manufacture at the shortest notjce 
it on more reasonable terms than ever before; 
le has also on hand a beautiful assortment of

JEWELRY—Such at 
hid Breait Pins, \ Steel chain* 8f seals, 
Jo. Ear Rings, S Plaid Ribbons and 

Gold Lockets, < Gilt Sealt, 
Gold Finger Rings, \ Sttel Purses, 
Gold Xeali. > Steel Key Rings, 
Data Keys, \ Hooks and Eyet, 
Siiver Pencils, \ Black Snaps, 
Silver Tft»mWe«, \ Ditto Gilt,

And a variety of other articles, all of which 
>e particularly invite* his friends, his custom 
ers and the public in general to call and view 
his assortment—Nothing on my part shall be 
wanting to please a generous public.

The Public's Ob't. Serv't.
JAMBS BENNY.

Easton, Oct. 20.

KAS I ON HOTEL.
The subscriber informs his 

friends and the pubUc.from whom he 
has for so many years received the 
'most flattering patronage, that he 

will continue to keep the Easton Hotel— 
where hi* customers will be accommodated 
with the bestof every thingin season, afford 
ed by the marketsof the place—where they 
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, but 
he utmost and most diligent endeavours to 

please—and an assurance that their past kind 
nessahalUtimulate him to still greaterexer- 
tions. Theabove establishment is large an^ 
very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms 

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Easton, Dec. 25
N. B. Horses, Gigs and Hacks can be fur 

nished to any part of the Peninsula at th«. 
shortest notice. S. L.

:*'

YTVSTRICT OF 'MARYLAND, to
U*H: [t. s.] BE IT REVIRMBER- 
EDj That oo thia twenty-third day of Oc 
tober, in tbe fifty first year of the Indepen 
dence of the United States of America, 
WILLIAM HOLLIN8, of tbe said Dis 
trict, hath deposited in this office, the tlile 
of a BOOK, the right whereof he claims SB 
Proprietor, in the words following, to wit:

'RAIL KOADS iN THB UNITED STATES 
OP AMERICA- or, Protest and Argument 
against a Subscription on the part of the State 
of Maryland, to the Baltimore and Ohio Rail 
Road Company. Addressed to the officers &. 
representatives of the people in the several 
states of the Union, and the general govern 
ment. By a citizen of Baltimore.'

In conformity with the act of Congress, of 
the United States, entitled "An act for the en- 
couragement of learning, by securing the co 
pies of Maps, Charts, and Books, to the au 
thors and proprietors of such copies during 
the time therein mentioned:" and also to the 
Att, entitled "An Act, supplementary to the 
Act, entitled An Act, for the encouragement 
of learning, by securing the copies of Maps, 
Charts, & Books, to the authors & proprietors 
of such copies, during the times therein men 
tioned, and extending the benefits thereof, to 
the arts of designing, engraving, and etching 
historical and other prints.

PHILIP MOOKE, 
Clerk of the District of Maryland.

The above work is just published and a few 
copies remain for sale M R. J. MATCH JET'S, 
Printer. No. 53 Souih street Baltimore.— 
PRICE 25 cents.

Baltimore, Nov. 17 3w

• <.....-.r..,j-- •,.., • •, • •:, ,^-j

NOTICE. ^;>
subscriber earnestly requests n't 

those indebted to bim on book account, «»» 
more than a year's standing, to call nut) li 
quidate them, or close them in some man 
ner satisfactory, otherwise they willbep:it 
into pro'per officers hands for collection, 
which a speedy settlement roij>ht pw«en.t 
—he returns his grateful acknowledgment 
for p&9< favours, and hopes <o merit a con 
tinuance of tttem,

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Easton, Oct. 27

,."; f•; ' *J'. .

Strajed or Stolen,
Prom the pasture of the Subscriber, a smal 

Roan Mare, that left a sucking colt, a reward 
of Five Dollars will be given for (he delivery 
of the above described Mare, by

JAMES COOKt
Near the Chapel, Talbol county. 

Oct 27. tf

(It

Fountain Inn.
The subscriber hsving taken the 

FOUNTAIN /JVJV, IN EASTON, 
county, respectfully solicits 

patronnge of the public, in the 
line of his profession as Innkeeper; he pledges 
himself to keep good and attentive servants— 
his house is in complete order, and is now 
opened for the reception of company, furnish 
ed with new beds and furniture—his stables 
<re also in good order, and will always be 
supplied with the best provender tbe country 
will aft'ord. Particular attention will be paid 
to travelling gentlemen and ladies, who can 
always be accommodated with private rooms, 
and the greatest attention paid to their com 
mands. He intends keeping the best liquors 
of every description.

Boarding on moderate terms, by the week, 
month or year,

By the Public's Obedient Servant,
RICHARD D. RAY. 

Easton, March 25.1826. 
N. B. The subscriber being aware of the 

treasure of the times, intends regulating hie 
prices accordingly.

THE STEAM-BOAT

BAYfTARD, LA tfBO/JV, 3f Co.

OFFRR vmi SA.C.P., «i iH* Store of 
LAMBUI.V ff KAVIVARD, in Easton
Upfxr and Sole Leather,

,Jt reJuced price* for cash, or in exchange for 
Hides. 

Etston, Nov. 10. w

More New Goods.

Office of the Baltimore (J Ohio Itail Hoail 
COMt'\NY.

8th November, 1827.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
That Proposals will be received st 

the Office of the "Baltimore and Ohio Rail 
Road Company," unt'l the 15th day of Janua 
ry 1828, for the furnishing of Stone, Timber 
and Iron of the following dimensions, to wit:. 
Oak or yellow pine scantling 7 inches square, 

in pieces, of 12 to 18 feet long. 
Do. do. 8 do. square do. do. 
Do. do. 9 do. square do. do. 

Locust posts 8 feet long, 6 inches diameter 
at the small end
Do. do. 7 inches do. do. 
Do. do. 8 inches do. do. 

Locust keys, 2 feet long, 2) inches thick and 
4 inches broad
Do. do. 1 foot long, 2) do. do. do. 

Rolled Iron Bars, 2j or 2 3-4 inches wide, 3-8 
inches thick and 15 feet long. 
The foregoing to be delivered in the City 

of Baltimore on or before the first day of July 
828.
Stone Blocks of Granite Gnies or other hard 

exture 8 bv 12 inches, and from 6 to IV feet 
ong, undressed, the orice to be stated at 
which they will be delivered, in the city of 
Baltimore or at Queries, near the route of the 
contemplated rail road.

P. B. THOMAS, President. 
P. S. Persons desirous of contracting for 

any part of the fort-going materials, may re 
ceive further information, if desired, upon ap 
plication at the office of the Company. 

Baltimore, Nov. 8 8w

Notice.
The Carriage shop in Denton now in the 

occtipation of B*rnevi|le and Stanlon is for 
rent fur the year 1828. Theie is no other shop 
of this kind in Denton and is considered ti vtry 
good stand for business. For terrns apply to 

WM. POTTlilt.
Sept. 22. w

T)r. Hull's Truss.
FOfl THE RRLIEVAm) CURE OF 

HERJVIA OR RUPTURE.

'til

JEffKLYS 4
TJWB Just received from Philadelphia 
Hand Baltimore, a HANDSOME supply of

(i O O D S,
Suitable for the Season, which makes their 

assortment vury complete.—"they invite their 
friends and the public generally, to give them 
a call.

Eaaton. Nov. 10 tf

Will for tbe remainder of the season leave
Baltimore for Chestertownon Sunda\ morning
at 9 o'clock, and returning leave Chestertown
on Monday morning at 9 o'clock for Baltimore.

L. G. TAYLOR, Commander.
October 27.

DENTON HOTEL.
The Subscriber inform* his friends and the 

public generally, that he hit* taken the wel 
known Brick House in Denton 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu 

Lucas, where hi* customers wil 
'be accommodated with the best o 

*eunn, »ttv»rJ««i by tbe mar 
kets of the place, and bis own haoits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he ca 
assure the public of the best accommodation 
in his bouse. The subscriber has most exce 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
that can be had in Baltimore, Sc his table will 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions—Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
be furnished-with private rooms at the short. 
eat notice—travellers and the public gerferal- 
iy are invited to give him a call. The subscri 
ber ia provided with room* to accommodate 
the court and bar during the session of our 
Rourt*. ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 

Feb. 18 tf

THE Subscriber will give the higheat mar- 
Ant price in Cash, fur Hommony Beans, 

family Peas, and fresh Butter.
JOSEPH CHAIN. 

Easton, Nov. 17 tf

To he Itented
FOR THE ENSUING YEAH, The Rooms 

on High' Street, now occupied by Mr. Theo 
dore Smith, as a Cabinet Maker's Shop.

^LSO.—The large and new QUICK STORE 
ROOM, at the corner of Gay and Race streets, 
at present occupied by Mrs. Cliff.

A Cabinet Maker would find a large fit-Id, 
to exercise his taste & industry, in the above 
stand:— And a Merchant would discover, on 
viewing tbe premises, that the Store Room is, 
wiqutilionab/y, the best in Cambridge.

JOS: E. MUSE.
Cambridge, Nov. 17 w

DR. AMOS G. HULL invites the attention 
of all persons afflicted with HUPTUHK, to 

the following testimonials in favor of his 
newly invented HINGK 7KUS8.

tr.nTiwE MOTT, M. 1). Professor of Surge 
ry ,'New York, states as follows:—"I have, for 
several years past, paid much attention to the 
construction and use of 7'russes, and it give* 
me pleasure to state that tbe 7'russ invented 
by Dr. .4mos G. Hull, possesses in my opinion, 
both in structure and principle, qualities and 
advantages, which are entirely original, and 
which render its application in ALL cases an 
efficacious remedy to prevent a descent 61 the 
bowel, and that in MOST cases it may be appli 
ed with a reasonable prospect of cure. 71ie»e 
advantages and qualities consist in the concave 
form of the rupture pad towardx the diseased 
part;-—the limited mobility of the hinge und 
shoulder joint," &c.

"The great and signal benefits which are 
produced by this Truss, result from its strict 
subservience to, and accordance w>th scientific 
and surgical principles. Its mechanical adap 
tion to the parts, the simplicity of its construc 
tion, the limited motion nicely graduated by 
experiment to the ditlerent attitudes of the 
body, and to the action of the muscles. 7tie 
permanency and security of its location on the 
body, and its pressure in tbe circumference 
of the abdominal ring, are qualities the ten 
dency of which is to strengthen and restore the 
weakened parts, to contract the aperture and ul 
timately to accomplish a cure of the dttease. The 
operation and eti'ect of this 7'rus9 are there 
fore directly the reverse of all T'ruSHea former 
ly in use, wh'ch being convex tended to enlarge 
the dimmtton* of the rupture opening 'YTiese 
defects are well overcome by the principle 
embraced in Dr. Hull's invention, and experi 
ence haa confirmed me In the great and nupe- 
rior utility of his instrument, which I have re 
commended to general use, and adopted in my 
own practice to the exclusion of all others.. I 
am of opinion, that the union of physical de 
sign and mechanical structure in this instru 
ment, render it what has long been the desid 
eratum of practical surgery in Europe and 
America."

GKRARU T. HOPCTJVS £ MO ORE,

HAVR now on hand.at their old stand, No. 
1, LIGHT-STREET WHARF, a supply ol

r? GROCERIES,
Suited to Country Dealers, which they will

•ell on the moat moderate terms to good cus 
tomers.

TJiey hive also jutt received,
-fl^ltlSHF.LS of first quality ORCHARD
*«-Ji/v.HASS SEED.

10th mo. 20 w *

For Rent
The ensuing- year, the establishment in the 

village of HilUborough, formerly occupied by 
Henry U. Sellers, l> & T. Casson, und Nstly 
by Capt. Tho»: Auld. containing a commodi 
ous dwelling and Store House, a. convenient 
Kitchen, and brick Smoke House, Carriage 
House and Stable and granary, with a bize»i>lr 
paled Garden, ami Vegetable Lot, which may 
be rented on reasonable terms by applying 
to HENRY NIOOLB.

HilUborough, Nov. 24 3w

To Rent
FOR THE fiJVSl//JVG YEAR 1828,
The Hnoae and garden at present oc 

cupied by Mr. Henry Townt>eod situated 
on Harrison Street—For terms apply to 
theE'litoror PETER WEBB.

Sept. 22

LAMBERT REARDON
Has just received and .is now opening i 

oomplete assortment of

X GOO 3)8
'ADAP.TKD TO THE SEASON,
Which he offers at very reduced prices for 

the.eash or in exchange for Kersey, Feathers, 
WooV, ^lenl, Hide* &C. ffc- and invites his 
friervU anil customers to call and examine 
them. 

foston Oct. 27, 1827.___________

New Saddlerj.<

. '*• " I r»
tlfj*** tne liberty' to inform' his customers 
Jt and the Public generally, that he ha* just 

received ^rpm BAVMMOH«, » supply of NEW 
SADDLERY, of the latest fashions, which ad- 
'ded to his former 'stock, makes a general as 
sortment of the best materials; he flatters him 
self from his experience in business and with 

'the assistane'e of good workmen, he will be 
•ble to give general satisfaction. He will alto 
keep a constant au.pply of HARBIIH, Collar* 
AT/unks, or manufacture'them at the nhort- 
4kt notice, and on the most reasonable terms 
for CASH, at bis stand nearly opposite the 
Bant—^l*o on hmnd.a, funeral assortment of 
Gig and Switch Whips, IjMe brushes,, combs, 
We. We- * 

Oct. 27 W- .'

MIDDLBTOWN AC\DKUY, 
Claitical Department*

This Institution will be opened on Mon 
day the 26th nf October tnst. under tbe 
care of the Rev. Joseph Wilson.

ID this Seminary students will be thn. 
roughly instructed in tbe different branches 
of a good Eogl'mh and Classical Education, 
vii: Reading, Writing;, Arithmetic, Eng. 
liab Grammar, Geography, Composition, 
Elocution, Mathematics, and the Greek h 
Latin Languages. The terms of tuition 
will be; for the English branches, e.xclu 
siveof Mathematics, $8 per seuion, or $10 
including tbe Mathematics; for the. Lan 
guages, including tbe English, $10 per 
session. Tuition money to be paid in ad- 
vance.

There will be two session* in (he year, 
with a short vacation between each.

Good boarding cao be obtained in res 
pectable families in the village, at the rate 
of Forty Dollars per session; and a few 
boarders can be accommodated in the fam 
ily of tbe Principal

JOHN EDDOWE9, Sec'rf.
Middletown, Del. Oct. 13 3m

To flent
FOR THE EJTSUIJYG TEAR,)

The House* and Gardens in the Town of 
F.aston, now occupied by Messrs. George F. 
Thompson, Thomas D. Singleton, and John 
Calder.—For term* apply to

KDWARU N. HAMBLETON.
Easton Sept, 39 tf

Notice.

Chancery Sale.
I will sell, by virtue of a decree of the 

Judges of Caroline county Court to me di 
rected, on the 12th of October, 1827, at 
public vendue, on the premises on the 22<J 
of December next, between the hours of two 
and four o'clock, all the real estate of Foun 
tain Collison late of Caroline county, deceas 
ed, for the payment of his just debts consist 
ing of a farm containing about one hundred 
and fifty acres, whereon Byard Davis now 
lives. This farm lies near Collin'g X Hoads, 
and is well improved witb buildings and or 
chards, &fc. The te'ms of sale will be, that 
the purchaser or purchasers will have to give 
their bonds with approved security to the 
Trustee for the payment of the purchase mo 
ney, in twelve months with Interest from the 
day of sale. The Creditors of the said Foun 
tain Collison, are hereby notified to lodge 
their accounts against the said Fountain Col- 
lison within six months from the said 22d da\ 
of December, with the Clerk of Caroline 
county Court.

WM. POTTER, Trustee
for the sale of the real estate of F. Collison. 

Nov. 24.

Cash for Negroes.
The subscriber wishes to purchase 

or siity likely young negroes from the 
of twelve to twenty fire years, for which 
he .will pay the highest ca«h prices; person- 
disposed to sell w'l call on bim at the Ka«- 
Jon Hotel, «f bit agent Henry N. Temple-"
tOD. ^ + j. B. WOOLFOLK.

October 6 'A

The subscriber will sell on accom 
modating term*, her Houte Jff Lot, 
situate on Goldsborotigh street—for 
'term* apply to Messrs. Joseph or 

Thomas Martin.
SUSAN SET/T. 

Nov. 24.
P. S. Should the above Wouse and lot not 

be sold by the 10th December, they will be 
to Rent. S. S.

To Rent
FOR T//E EJYSU1JYQ YEAR,

The Two Story Frame Dwelling 
House with the Garden and Improve- 
.nents belonging to the same, situate 
on Harrison Stieet, lately occupied 

by Mr. John Armor. For terms apply to Jo. 
seph Martin, Esquire, Agent, for Miss A. C. O. 
Martin the owner, or to the subscriber,

JOHN 8TEVBN3. 
Raston, Sept. 32.

BOOTS

HAS JUST retained from Baltimore with 
an assortment ot

Boots and Shoes,
which will be sold Cheap for CASH only, 

F.»Hton, Ncml7.

VALUABLE SERVANTS

For $ale.
T) be sold at private sale by virtue of 

an order of the Orphan'* Coart of Talbot 
county, on a credit of lix months, several 
negro men, women, boys and girls of v«ri 
ouj ages.—•Application to be made to

SAM'L.JtOBKUTS. Bdm'r. 
,\ of John W. Blake dec'd. 

tteelG.

BOOTS # SHOES.
rMHE SUBSCRIBER having just returned 
JL from Baltimore with a handsome and 

good assortment of MATERIALS in his line 
most respectfully invites his friends and the 
public generally to give him a call and view 
his assortment and hopes from his long expp. 
rience &. a determination to pay the strictest 
attention to business he will be able to render 
general satisfaction. . .

Gentlemen disposed to purchase -boots 
would do well to call as he will turn his atten 
tion mure particularly to that part of the busi 
ness und flatters himself that he can furnish 
them With as Iianda6me and as good *k>ota as 
can be had here or else where. 

Tbe Public's Ob't Serv't •
JOHK WRIGHT. 

Eaaton, Nov. 17.

PRINTING,
mttxa axwanit AT.TBJIS omu o* KBMOV«-

BU V1UM

Extract from thttecontl edition of "Thatchers 
Modern Practice"—paye 678 Boiton, 1826.
"Dr. Hull is exclusively entitled to the cred 

it ol first adopting the true surgical principle 
for the cure of Hernia. 7'his great desidera 
tum is admirably accomplished by giving to the 
pad ot his newly invent, d Hinge 7'russ a con- 
cove instead of a convex surface, by which it 
corresponds to the convexity of the abdomen. 
By this construction, it is evident that the 
greatest degree of pressure is applied to the 
circumference of the aperture, which tends 
constantly to approximate the Hernial parie- 
tics and afford them a mechanical support.— 
7'he correctness of the principle upon which 
it is constructed has been abundantly tested 
by experience. Numerous instances have oc 
curred, in which Hernia has been cured by it, 
which had proved intractable to other 7ru«- 
ses."

O.TIUJS PEiirtKH, M. D. of New York, states 
as follow*:—" 7'l.e tendency ot all convex pads 
is to increase the disease by forcing their way* 
like a wedge into tbe opening, & thereby in 
creasing the size of the breach. 71ie 7'rusa in 
vented by Dr. Hull, and described in his pam 
phlet entitled 'Observations on Hernia &. Trus 
ses' has a plain pad fixed on a concave plate,& 
makes the strong pressure by it* circular roar- 
gin, and a diminished pressure by its centre. 
It thereby not only prevents the escape of the 
bowel, but approximates and often secures in 
contact the ruptured part, so as eventually to 
effect a radical cure."

Dr. JOBS GHAT, of New York, says:—"1 
have witnessed numerous inttancet, in which 
other Truss s have been laid aside after prov- 
ng hurtful and inefficient, and exchanged for' 
the 7'russ of Dr. Hull, which has in AIL these 
cases effectually and comfortably secured the 
rupture; not infrequently effecting a ftrftct ewe 
of the diaeate."

Dr. SAMUBS OSBOMX*, of New York, states: 
—"I have known Dr. Hull'* Truss worn with ' 
perfect comfort, where other 7russe» were 
very tormenting or totally unbearable, 'and I 
have known several cure* t ffected by Dr. Hull's 
7'russ, where it would have beeo impossible 
to attain the Ame result from any other known 
TYuM."

"While in the Army of the United States, I 
procured the discharge of several soldiers, be 
cause t was unable, with any known Truss, 
effectually to secure the rupture; with- Dr. 
Hull's Tru.88 I ato satisfied I could have ren-'*' • 
dered them useful to the Government; eom-*t _, 
fortable to themselves, and in many cases ef-i 4.1 
fected perfect cures." t, *

Dr. Hull's Truss does away the necessity of 
straps, answers all the fiood intentions of any 
hitherto known Truss, and obviates all the ob 
jection* which obtained against them."

Testimonials of like respectability might be 
added to any extent. Thia Truss is now In- .' 
troduced into the Army and Navy, and moat of 
the public Hospitals and .41ms Houses in the 
United States. ,

N. B. Dr. Hull's Trusses, adapted to the dif. 
ferent species of Rupture, may be obtained, ; 
and are fitted to patients, at the Office oFDr. 
KNAPP, No. 37 But Fayette-street, » fetf-' 
rods east of the City JSfote). Pernqn* residing 
at a distance, tan be fitted by sending a mess- 
ure ot the body around tbe hip, and spf qlyin* 
the kind of Rupture. "* 

( Baltimore July. Si «ov
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WHERE THE PRESS IS FREE "Literature, well or ill-conducted, is the Great Engine by which all Popular States must ultimately be supported or overthrown!" 
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  - firs', and gaied upon me with her dark ge» rid of this nightly visitor, I have joined
sod melancholy eyes It was ID vain to try in the dance and the masquerade; but it
to forget her. That dreadful monitor re- is the same. As the destined hour an-

I

freshed inj memory 
and drew up anew

From the Liverpool Jllbion, 
CONFESSIONS

; ' OF AN VNKXEOOTED FEMICIDE.

IVe resume oar extracts from the above 
poaraphlet. The sequel of the melancholy 
itory it told in the following terms:

"1 stood for a moment petrified at the 
deed I had done; but every instant was 
hazardous; and, throwing the bloody wea 
pon into the stream, I rushed with head 
long violence through the plantation, and 
gained the public road. From that mo 
ment horror seized upon me. "The night, 
which bad been hitherto calm and clear, 
became suddenly overcast with clouds.  
A vapour pasted before the moon, as if to 
hide from tbe face of nature such consum 
mate wickedness: the silence of creation 
waa disturbed, and a sullen moan, like 
tbit of the angel of death seemed to fill 
the air. The winds began to swell on 
every .aide, while the trees nodded mourn 
fully to tbe blast that swept through them 
with low and melancholy murmur. A clap 
of thunder burst above my head like the 
sound of tbe trumpet, and a flash of lightning 
followed. As I hurried distractedly along 
a thousand phantoms and forms of dark

with ten fold force, preaches, lo! abe appears and the unvarying 
what I would have word corces from her moolh "RBPENT!" 

given tbe universe to plunge into eternal I have remarked, however, that her aspect 
forgetfulness. 'Repent! Repent! Repent!' ; changes in proportion as my »oul is gay ot 
 the same words swept forever over 017 melantboly. When I mingle with mirth 
imagination.. They were the only sounda and try to drown my sorrow in forgetfulnest- 
that came from her lips, and a thousand she seems more sad and afflicted, aud stands 
echoea gave them back unto my heart- longer b* me, and utters her admonition

in more impassioned language. When how 
ever, my heart is subdued with a sense ot 
its crime, and calmly awsi'a the trials (hat 
attend upon it, her melancholy i« tinged 

itb a sort of placid delight her black eye

 'My trial came on, and the evidence 
adduced waa most convincing. My house 
keeper and one of my servants saved my 
life. They swore an alibi in my favor, 
declaring in tbe face of irresistable facts, 
that 1 was io bed at the time the murder 
was alleged to have been committed.  
Never was perjury sn grossly criminal- 
Poor wretches! it was love lo mr sister 
which made them guilty of so dreadful a 
step, and they risked their eternal souls 
to save one whose crimes deserved a thou 
sand deaths-

"I was difcharged; but never did a crim 
inal come out of court with a blacker cha 
racter. By the verdict of the jury and the 
admonition of the judge, the mark of Cain 
was virtually set upon my forehead.
."My life his beeo marked with desola 

tion, and another being was soon doomed to 
feel the effects of its fatal career it was 
my sister, My crime, discharged as I was 
by the laws of my country, was too evi 
dent to admit of doobt in any mind. She 
knew (his, and her heart was convulsed, 
no less at the thought of my guilt, than at 
tbe loss of her friend, and tbe ruined hon 
or of our family. She faded away like a 
flower beneath a pestilential vapour. She 
felt that she waa kin and blood to a mur 
derer, and shuddered M the thought. Still

his doty, than he took a kind farewell of 
his wife, a woman of uncommon beauty, 
gave his children, a twin boy and girl, a 
long embrace, then mounted bis horse and 
departed. He joined hintself to the unfor 
tunate expedition of Baura and was taken 
with other prisoners of war by tbe victori 
ous Stark. He made no attempt to conceal 
hi« name or character, which were both 
soon discovered, and be wag accordingly 
committed to prison as » traitor.. The 
jail, in which he was confined wa« in (he 
western part of Massachusetts, and nearly 
in a rumoug condition. The 'armer was 
O'.e night waked from hi* sleep by several 
persons in his room "Come,* said they,

rolls more softly upon m* she lingers but > -you can now regain your liberty, we have . .. .__ __._.. -. :.«.__ mt<je a breach in the prison, througha moment and the warning, a» it flows 
from be r lips, comes upon my ear like a 
strain of not unpleasant music!

"But lately, and I went to n»y sister's 
tomb. I threw myself on my knees be-

wliich you cau escape.' To their astonish 
ment Stedman utterly refused to leave his 
prison. ID vain tb*y expostulated with 
him: io vain they represented lo him that

fore it, and wept at the recollection of for- Ins life was at stake. Jli* reply wag, that
roer days, and the de^ds I had done. My I he was a true roan, and a servant of 

   -     King George, and that he would not
creep out of a hole at night, and sneak

heart was melted. I felt the bitterness of
remorse, and raised my hands to heaven, 
while I intreated forgiveness in the language 
of agony. Suddenly the clock of the cbutch 
struck ten, and Mary stood before me. I

away from the rebels, to save bis neck from 
the gallows. Finding it altogether fruit 
less to attempt to move him, bit friends

ness seemed to dance before'my eyes. I j 8De jjj   ( hate me nor shun me, but as 
. was pursued with unutterable despair, gne herself" drew nearer to the crave, she 
Ik while a voice like that of my murdered

victim rung incessantly in my ears. 'Spare
roe spare my unborn babe! pity, pity,
pity,' 1 stopped them, but in vain: tbe same
eonnd, the same agonizing voice pursued
my footsteps wherever I went.

"I reached at last my door; it was clo 
sed, and all the inmates bad gone to rest.
I knocked and the old house keeper opened
it; but on seeing me; she started back
with affright. Goodness, Mr. William,
what have you beeo doing? You are deadly

seemed to cling with greater ardor to the 
last and worthless remnant of our line.  
She died, and her last words to me were 
to seek repentance,

"I never knew my sister's value till 1 
lost her: I never Inred her till now. As 
I looked on her form, beautiful even in 
death, I remembered what she bad been to 
me, and recalled from other years the image 
of my mother. Yes, poor Eliza! I shall 
do my last sad duty to thee at least with a 
sincere heart. I shall perform thy mourn-

pale, aod there is blood on your hands and ' fu | wake alone. I shall w«ep in otonemeot 
forehead.' I mustered strength to tell her j anthrepeotance for what I had done to thy 
that-l bad been attacked on the highway, j gen ,|e bosom. None shall hear me, unless, 
and knocked down. She brought me wa- ( perchance, iffy spirit, hovering uigh, may
ter, and I washed myself; but when (he 
nigns of my recent guilt were cleansed a- 
way, there was DO mark of injary; 1 thought j 
then I could perceive suspicion, settle upon 
her countenance.

"I went to bed, but for my eyes there ' 
was-no rest. The nigirt was horrible  ' 
inexpressibly horrible. The torments of 
hell ton If possession of me and I rolled and 
tossed about in delirious, agony. A vision 
came before me it was the pale spirit of 
Mary the same which has nightly haunt* 
«d me since that awful hoar. She did not 
come in wi'ath, or like an angel of vengeance 
to punish  No anger never had its abode 
in that gentle bosom.

She still wore the beauty & mild melan 
choly of bar living hours. Her eye was 
noft, and rolled npon me with a look of 
eompnssion and love; and had her face 
been lets pale, and her garment unstained 
vith bloat), I should hive supposed thai she

said nothing, but handed the latter to me; 
1 took it, and left the apartment. He bad 
put his name to it. The petition was 
granted, and Stedman set at liberty, ..-., '

From the New York Commercial Advertiser
THE LATE FORflERIE8.-The par.' 

petrators of the late forgeries in this city, 
are likely at length to be discovered. The . 
public has already been informed of the ar 
rest of a man in Delaware, calling himself 
Ware, and of bis subsequent arrival in this 
city. Prom bis first examination before 
the Police, it appeared that be had for sev 
eral years followed the sea*. Fonr months 
before his arrest, he went out to St Thom 
as, and returned as supercargo, »n board 
the schooner John Q. Adams. Since that 
time, he had been living as a sort of pro 
miscuous personage, at different hotels and 
boarding nouses. And he accounted for 
the money found upon him by fliying that 
he bad won several hundred dollars by 
gaming, and had also received five hun 
dred dollars from bis sister. "The reason 
that he threw away a part of his money & 
ran into the bushes in Delaware, "hen pur 
sued, was, that he feared he should be put 
into a jail there, (the name we forgot'to 
note, down,) for which he had no great par 
tiality. Tbe reason that he did not off. r 
to come directly on with Mr. Hays, like ' 
an innocent man, was, that his lawyer told 
him he must not. And the reason that he 

such equivocal answers when examin- 
d in Delaware was, "because they asked 

urn so many foolish questions." But du 
ring this examination, no information was 
licited by our magistrates, relative to the 
ale forgeries. If had been known, howev 
er, to the police, that he had been a vagrant 
ellow about town, without a dollar in bis 
tocket, and had auddenly become flush. 
For that reason, and sundry others, he wa» 
pursued, overtaken, and brought back, and t 
after this unsatisfactory examination, com 
mitted to prison with instructions to the 
gaoler to keep him in the utter darkness of 
the dungeon.

On Friday Itt was brought out forte- 
examination; affd it appears that a cool, 
ilark, solitary room, ha* had so great an 
effect in improving his utterance, that be 
lias made, o« It* says, a full disclosure of 
thf traimacMoris. He staled that Mr. Red* 
mood, kt-eper of the United SiMeS Hotel, 
in Pearl-street, and late of Petersburg,

_...,.._.-_-_  ,_-..._. _ ..._ .._..  =-.-. - . ( Va ) iwg'iher with hluifpff and «. third 
of the following tale, and engraved by Kel- 1 l°'e °f plain, unvarnished truth, elevating person, whose name we shall omit for the

never saw her look so beautiful. She waa ; left him wi*h some expressions of spleen.
melancholy; but a smile sat npon her lips 
and she regarded me with a look of dmne 
satisfaction. My heart leaped with joy, 
for 1 found what I had done was good. She 
vanished away in (he darkness of the night; 
but tbe admonition with which she had 
hitherto charged me, follower) not. and I 
drew from it an omen that my repentance 
had truly begun.

I need not pursue this subject further. 
I am an altered man. The blood of a fel 
low creature still cries againr me; but a 
contrite heart may do much to silence its
voice.'

Prom the JV. F Et>?»irip Post
Tht Token, for 1828, Bifjnn.  -Thi* is 

one of those beautiful little volumes *hi»h 
make their annual appeartnre and intended 
for holiday presents. The publisher i>i)oh-
gia>« f«r the defect* io «he embellishni«"OTS | R'ednian insisted before the court ? 
as compared with the English periodic. I * i telling his whoU Mory; and *hen I   
of the name nature, but h'opfs-tjie hternry 
department will compensate for th« infe- 
riority of the engravings. ' W« think bow* | m* 
ever that tbe mod»«»y of the editor doM , hut

Tbe time at length arrived for the trial 
of the prisoner. The distance to the place 
wbere the court was sitting at that time 
was about sixty miles. Stedman remarked 
to the sheriff, when be came to attend him, 
that it would sa*e some expense and incon 
venience, if be could be permitted to eo 
alone and on foot. ''And  oppose," caid 
the sheriff, "you *hould prefer your safety 
to vnur ho.ior, and leave me to seek ynn in 

, the British camp." *l had thought, said
the termer, reddening with indignation. 

' 'that I was spiking In <>ce who knew m» ' 
I 'I do kmw y.ui, indeed," said the sheriff, 'I 
I spoke but in JR*I; you shall ha»e yoor way 
i (»i>, and nn the third day I shall expect to 
  see you at 1 ... -." The farmer departed

und at the appointed time he placed him
self in the hands of the oheritf.

I wn« now engaged us hi* counse
upo 

woul
have taken ndvimtnge of «ome technics. 

| point!", he sharply rebuked me, and to'-
rt « <'' *»»r | iy< 1 ntr io prcvarir»t», 
'" a " !iisl ''i' 1 ' '"> 'filing the irutb.

injustice to sow* of the artists employed. 1 1 bad never w« n such a display of simple 
The picture of The fwins, an illustration j integrity. It was BfiVctinn to wi'n-ss his

catch the tones of remorse and affliction
from thy wretcher! brother.''

' Such were my thoughts, anil I burst
into tears the first that had watered my
eyes since childhood. I felt desolate, com- 
panionless, and bated upon earth; and the 
fountains of sorrow now broke forth at this 
sad spectacle of the only one who loved 
me, so bitterly taken away.

( 'li was the fatal hour, aud I remarked 
it not, so utterly was I occupied with my 
own meditations; but it passed not by un 
distinguished. It was the hour often, to 
me so full of sorrow and of crime. I beard

t it strike, and when looking intently on the 
body of iny sister, I saw DO, it wa« (be 
phantom of imagination I saw the pale 
and bleeding form of Mary. Sbe was still 
the same as she had hitherto appeared to

; my eyes; but her visit seemed not to be
I for me but for the corpse of her friend. 

She looked with unspeakable affection over

ly, does him great credit. Few of the j h«n> above every nther con«id*ratian, nnd 
European souvenirs can vie with it io beau- presiding in hi-* bront an n ^ntim»nt even 
ty of design and execution. We may no- i superior to the Live of lifi-. I .caw the 
tice also Tbe Soldier's Widow, by Cheney i 'ears more than otice springing to tbe eve* 
and tbe Waiting for th» Harvesters, by i °r his judges; never before or ninc.e have I
rm* . _ » * t t I l"_lk _. U _L* ^_ t«» nd.__^ ; _ _ «..« 1 _l . I ITapnan, as very creditable. felt MUCH an interest in a client, I pleaded

Tbe following story which in jostwe to i for h"? " ' "hould bave l)leBd"'1 '"' mv 
the other contributors, we must add is se- ' own llfue- . ' drew tear«' but l could not 
lected more with a view to its convenient 1 swat !he ) U(1 Sra«otr «" *<ern men, controlled 
length than its superior excellence is how- i more bJ a &en8e of dul y ' h " n » he cnnM"»>

inherited life! 'repent!' was the only word   it, and kissed it again and again. I was 
ahe uttered. It cnme from her lips with transfixed with fear and astonishment. I 
an aerial softness, such as we may suppose , tried to weep; but I could not. I tried to
<o clothe the language of spirits.   Though I speak; but my tongue, was tied. I tried 
.....i_ ...J.KI» ;.   ..iii-j ,k...._u __ -..i iecorely audible, it thrilled through my soul j to move, but t remained Rtupified 6Vbound 
and overcame it. 1 uttered a loud cry, and i f 0 my seal, as if bv enchantment. Then fell ioto ' ....a trance.

"How long I remained in this swoon I 
Jcnow not. When I awoke from it, I be 
held a lovely female hanging over roe in«n

the form threw her arms around my sister, 
who got up to receive her unbraces. The 
pale cheeks of the latter became flushed 

primeval beauty:   her eyes were rean
attitude of pity and affection it was my imated and sparkled as bright as ever her 
 isler. She had beard n»y voice, and risen , lips burst the silence which had enchained 
lo give me assistance. Tears streamed ; them she spoke and smiled delighted, 
from her beautiful eyes; but there was a    -   .... 
shudder from her frame. 1 had, unknown 
to myself, mattered something ol the dread 
ful truth, and she had heard it.

"Next day the body of Mary Elliston
vrs« found, and the news spread like ft. 

,whirlwind ove^r the country"- They leach- 
Eliza's ears, confirming (he awful ideas

residing 
g a tineas- 
peclfying

 he began to entertain. 1 passed the time 
in a_ slate of mind which no language 
cao depict. It wan not fear ot punishment 
which distressed me so bitterly, but the 
terrors of an awakened conscience. Two 
days passed on, but nothing was elicited 
to throw Ijoht on the transaction. On the 
thicd day my house was entered by the 
officers n! justice, and I watt hurried to the 
ptigon ul Stirling. It were in vain to at 
tempt to relate my state of mind during 
my confinement in the felon's crll. I had 
no consolation no comfort. I saw an 
i^nomiuinu* u>nth before me. f saw the 
gaNows with all its dreadful accompany- 
inent*. I had already heiird in dreams, 
ine sentence of the judge pronounced up 
on tny guilty Iiead. Hell myself led out 
to execution Amid tbe execration* of the 
nidljitude. In perspective *1 beheld my 

inform Imnn in chains, like a pirate's upon
  the olnre, nnrt saw' the passers-by point 

frightfully at my withered bonjjg, cay ing, 
"XOAo/d the Murderer." ,And to increa»e 
my.horrors! the irhsrrtnm*would notttsy 
a way. Nightly khe came faefortftne as at

while she returned with ardour the embra 
ces of her friend. I could stand it no lon- 

I get: my heart was overwhelmed with joy, 
and I started up to clasp Eliza to my bosom 
I threw my arms aronnd her and kissed 
her; but horror-struck, 1 shrunk back. My 
lips were laid upon her frozen cheeks  I 
bad laid hold of her corpse. She lay tttrelch- 
ed out in the shroud. The capdle .was fa 
ding in its socket, and the chamber of death, 
faintly illuminated by its eipiring glow,
was more ghastly than ever. Where was
the phantom? She had fled, and left no 
token of her presence behind, save the cry 
of "REPEUT," the echo of which, like >be 
cnell of the dead, still rung in my ears! 
"My sister was interred by the side of her 

larents in the cemetery of the parish church. 
I invited all with whom we had previous- 
y been on the footing of friends to the 
unersl, and they attended. 1 did not ex 

pect this, and flattered myself that 1 would 
not B* utterly deserted by .the world. I 
was disappointed. They came lo honor 
and pay their last respect* to her ashefi; 
>iut not to favor me. . When tbe coffin was 
deposited In the earth, ami (he turf laid
 vrr it, each separated io silence and in 
.adness. None spoke to me. I wanahum 
n«d like a scorpion, and returned alone sod 
unpiliedto my. decoUte mansion.

"The spirit of Marv haunts me still. 
Wherever I go, she cwnes atthftfaJaMtout
 at all seasons, anCalall pltt<«r To

•*>,':' ' ' -.'• \ J^TT

ever a fair specimen «f the prose depart 
ment. The principal incidents of the nar. 
rative nre not new, and are we believe 
founded on fln actual occurrence of the 
same nature during the revolutionary war:

THE TWINS.
"/ ttll it to you as it wot told to me.1' 

, In the autumn uf 1826 1 bad occasion 
to visit the town of N    ; beautifully 
situated on the western bank of Connecti 
cut river. My business led me to the 
house of B   , a lawyer of three score 
and ten, who was resting from the labours 
and enjoying the fruits of a life streniously 
and successfully devoted to his profession. 
His drawing room was richly furnished 
and decorated with several valuable paint 
ings. There was one among them that 
particularly auracted my attention. It 
represented a mother wiih two beautiful 
children, one in either arm, a light veil 
thrown over the group, and one of tbe chil 
dren pressing it*, lips to the cheek of the 
mother. 'That' said I, pointing to the 
picture; 'is very beautiful pray, sir, what 
is the subject?' 'It is a mother and her 
twins,' said he; 'the picture in itself i<t 
deemed a fine one, but I value it more for 
(he recollections which are associated with 
it.' I torned my eye upon B    ; he 
looked communicative and I asked him for 
the story. 'Sit down,' eaid be, 'and I will 
tell it.' We accordingly sat down and be 
gave me the following narrative:

During th'e period of the war of the rev 
olution, there resided in tbe western part 
of Massachusetts a farmer by the name of 
Stedman. He was a man of substance, 
descended from a very respectable English 
family, well educated, distinguished for 
great firmness of character in general, and 
alike remarkable for inflexibre integrity & 
steadfast loyalty to hi* king. Such was 
the reputation he sustained, that even when 
the most violent antipathies against royal-

sionate promptings of humanity. Str-lman 
was condemned. 1 told him there was a 
chance of pardon, if he would a*k it. I 
drew up a petition and requested him to 
sign it, but he refused. 'I have done,' said 
be, (what I thought my duty. I can ask 
pardon of my God, and my King; b°ut it 
would be hypocrisy to a«k forgiveness of 
these men, for an action I should repeat, 
were I again placed io similar circumstan 
ces. N>>! ask me not to sign that petition. 
If what you call the cause of American 
freedom requires the blood of an honest 
man for the conscientious discharge of what 
he deemed hi»duty, let me be its victim. 
Go to my judges and tell them I place not 
my fears nor my hopes in them." It was 
in vain that I pressed (he subject; and 1 
went away in despair.

In returning to my hou»e I accidentally 
called on an acquaintance, a young man 
of a brilliant genius, the subject of a pas- 
eionfl'e predilection for paintirp This 
led him frequently to t&ke excursions into 
the country, for the purpose of sketching 
such objects and scenes as were interesting 
to him From ooe of three rambles he 
liad just returned. I found him sitting,at 
his easel, giving tbe last touches to tbe pic 
ture which attracted your attention. He 
asked my opinion of it. «lt isa fine picture.' 
said I. 'is it a fancy piece, or ar* they-por- 
traits?' 'They are portraits,' said he, «aod 
save perhaps a little embellishment, they 
are I think striking likenesses of the wife 
and children of your unfortunate client, 
3tedman. In the courae of my rambles, I 
chanced touall at his house in H     I 
never saw a more beantiful group. The 
mother is one of a thousand; aud the twins 
are a pair of cherubs. 'Tell me,' said I, 
laying my hand on the picture, Mell me, 
are they true and faithful portraits of the 
wife and children of Stedman?v My enrn- 
eHtness made my friend store. He aneurftd

ism swayed the community, it was still ad 
mitted on all hands that farmer Sledrnan, 
though a tory/waa honest in his opinions, 
and firmly believed them to be right.

The period came when Burgoyne was 
advancing from .the north. It was a time 
of great anxiety wiib botb the filends and 
foes of the revolution, and one which cel 
led forth their highest exertions.,,.The pat* 
riotic militia flocked ,t<» the .standard ol 
GSjffS and Stork, while many of the.tpriev 
resorted! to. the quarters of Burgoynr 
and Bsum. Aro*ri(t the latter was Sted 
man. He had 06 sooner decided if

present, were concerned in forging the 
large check of the Messrp. Howlandg, upoa 
the Union Bank. Preparatory to this, 
they broke and robbed the store of those 
gentlemen, taking a cancelled check and a 
check book, by which they ofcde the accn- 
rate imitations both of signatures and filling 
up. The person whom we have not named, 
did the writing, and Ware was to have pre 
sented tbe check. He went tn tbe bank 
for that purpose; but his heart failed him, 
end he returned without effecting it. Red- 
roonil then took it went to the bank, with 
a bank-book under bu arm, and got the 
money.

It will be recollected that soon after tbe 
forgery was committed, Mr. Hedraond was 
arrested and underwent an examination, on 
the charge of Mr. Ebbstts, Cashier of the 
Bank. Mr. E. had some misgivings when 
the check was presented, but on scrutinising 
tbe bearer, not the slightest change of e«to- 
tenaoce, or movement, was manifested', and v 
he appeared so composed, and deliberate 
in inking o<T bis gloves and putting them 
on, and there was so much non chaiance'm 
all his appearances, that suspicion was en 
tirely hushed. Mr. E. soon afterwards- 
met Redmond in the street, and rccogoiitd 
him whereupon he wa« arrested, tie wa* 
tben discharged, and published a card that 
be bid commenced a suit fur heavy danipgefl. 
He has since continued his establishment, 
which is one of the most exteupine hotels 
in this city, without attempting to avoid 
any scrutiny. Mr. Ebbeta was again ex- 
nminrd on Saturday, and having sworn tbat 
Redmond was the person who presented 
the check, he was committed oat being able   
to find bail.

The Cashier of (lie Merchants1 Bapk, 
likewise testified that Redmond wastta 
man who presented Mr. Aspiowall's ch«¥ 
fpr payment at that Bank. Notbii'g.lnis 
been elicited as yet i« regard to the fotgerr 
of Mr. OsborimN check. Ware say* that 
all the money'received was divided equally 
among tbe three. H* also says that R«d- 
roond, himself and their accomplice dome- 
time since went to fhe Bowery theatre to. 
get her, wbere the latter cut a pocket book 
from a gentleman's pocket, wuh a pair of 
sciinors., It contained one buodr«d dollar^ 
which was al*o divided1 amoog.-them. $lr, 
Redmond underwent another long andfse»

Die that as far as bu could be permitted to, 
judge of his own productions, they were 
striking representations. 1 asked no fur 
ther questions. I seized the picture and 
hurried with it to. the prison wbere my 
client wa* confined. I found Lim sitting, 
his (ace covered with his Laodo, and appar 
ently wrung by a keen emotion. I plaoed 
tbe picture in such a. position that be could 
not fail to sen it. I laid the petition on tbe 
: it tie table by bis side, and. left the room. 
In half an/jbaiir I returned. . The farmer 
grasped my hand, while tears'stal* down 
nis cheeks; bii eye Jlsncfd'firsJ upon 
'-' alntt then, ujotj "

rinua examination on Saturday, and denies 
all knowledge of tbe transaction, or of ever 
having seen Ware before. Ware says be 
should have mad* an earli«rdisclusur«>,||j»t* 
thai he was io hftnor bound not to div«l|« 
Ue names of Ms asiociates. We uo^ar* 
stand tbat be in ao old tenant, (for a<jono|f 
man of 21,) of our state priwm.    , \,
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Arab Boston
THE SIX MILITIA 

The pamphlet of John Bltma concerning the 
tlx Miluia Men, executed by order of General 
Jaakson, has been re-published in the Easton 
'Gazette, and represented as laying down "the 
circumstances and the law upon the subject, 
Mimfy, delibtrattiy, and/atrtfv Biqns says he 
was "indebted to a legal friend, f6r on exam 
ination of the o^sUttUionni and legal principles; 
but does not relinquish his title to the arrange 
ment of the facts and testimony, and *~ 
episodes, embellishments and ffpajaaaa* 
have given the pamphlet so favorable a. recep 
tion. The whole publication is now said to be
 "drawn upby'one" "of the most able law e»a- 
craterain th* United States;" by which artifice 
at ia to be saved from the discredit of having 
John Blnns for ita author. But it may be false, 
«aotttJiiMC written by Binns, and it is to be ore- 
evumed thai a falsehood is not to b6 received as 
the truth, merely because it has been invented 
Ay an able lawyer. . .

General Jaxskson is charged with haying 
'these six militia men tried by an illegal Court 
jftsartiai, for offences committal, after their term 
v/sercic* Had expired, and of having them execu 
ted contrary lo low. . - 

In refutation of the charges, a true history 01 
"^hecose shall now bo given, as far as it can be 

tta-Je out, from the statements and documents 
Which have been laid before the public.

The Regiment of Tennessee Milrtia, to wbicb 
these men belonged, was mustered into tne 
service of the General Government the 20th of 
'June, 1814; was placed under the immediate 
Command of'Col. Plptoo, and ordered to garn-
 on the different posts in tbe Creek Nation. A 
.mutinous disposition was discovered in the 
tcgiment, late in August, or early » Septem 
ber; and on the 19th of September about 200
 oldiors belonging to it, actually mutinied; set 
the authority of the officers at defiance, brolte

  «pen the public stores, and committed many 
other mutinous and disorderly acts The day 
Allowing,' this party of mutineers deserted. 
Under flu pritext that their term of service had 
expired, audthat they had a right to return .to 
lueir homes. Col. Pipkin reported these outra- 
xes to Gen. Jaekson, who directed him .to use 
«very exertion to have the men arrested and 
trough* back for trial. They were arrested 
accordingly, and it will now be shown:

That they were legally ordered out for sa months; 
that they were guilty of mutiny and other of 
fences during their Hau of service.

That they were tried by a Court Martial le 
gally orranued, and condemned and executed

   ,v<
:^'-:'\ 
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But if Governor Blo«nt had roiwtder- 
rto*d the laws-ajid requisitions of the Gen 
eral Government, was 0«n Jackson to be 
made answerable for mistake*, mot commit* 
tad by himself, but by his superior to office^ 
whose comraaoda he «M bound to obeyr 
Is be to* be arraigned f« obeying; the or 
ders of his Gov«rnment, and for discharg 
ing what he believed to be his duty, as 
became a citizen »nd soldier? For offen 
ces like these, it is fit that the lawyer of 
the Democratic Press that the advocates 
of mutiny and desertion, sad criminals of 
all sorts, should stand forth aa bia accusers. 
From the opinions of such men, be may 
fearlessly sppeal to bis country, which he 
has faithfully served; aod even to such 
of his enemies, as do not believe, that, in 
condemning his conduct, they are pleadiag 
their own cause.

But it is said, the Prisoners were tried 
by a Regimental Court Martial, composed 
of three members: and that tbeir condem 
nation by a Court illegally cooatitoted, was 
the same aa if they bad been condemned 
without a trial.

By the articles of war, no Garrison or 
Regimental Court Martial can try capital 
oases; and a general court martial must 
consist of from five to thirteen members; 
but shall not consist of less thsn thirteen, 
if that number can be spared from the pub* 
lie service.

When the sccusation waa first made 
against Geoeral Jackson, respecting the 
punishment ot these men, his friends in 
Nashville, published the proceedings of the 
Court Martial. By an error of the press, 
the names of two members of the court 
ware omitted; aod many, by that means, 
were led into the mistake, that the Court 
eally consisted of a lesa oomber than the 
a* required-. Besides the two, whose 

names were omitted, there were five com- 
mi-siooed officers, who were all members 
of the court, though two were called super 
numeraries. The enemies of Gen. Jackson 
iowe»er, asserted that there were but three

witnesses, for the trial of the prisoners oif, and secure the "provision*." The army be
»y regiment, to ̂ Mobile; also to make out 
clMMrns and Apecilcailans against them, 

biftii I did. Do the 4th of December. I 
received notice fron Col. Perkina that 
the court martial was organised. It com 
menced with the'trial of Capt. Strother, & 
continued from day to day, until all the 
prisoners ware tried. r

In this business, Mr. Chairman, General 
Jackson had but little more to do than you 
had. It is troe, that at my request, he or 
dered a court martial, and appointed the 
President and Judge Advocate, who Were 
both very respectable and intelligent men: 
bbt the balance of the court were detailed 
by me. Nor was Gen. Jackson present, 
or even in Mobile at the time the prisoners 
were tried or executed for I have always 
understood and believe, that be had reach
ed the city of New Orleans, before tbe 
court was orgsoited, where be remained 
until tbe restoration of peace.

On the 20 Dec. the term of service of 
my regiment eipired, and on the 81st or 
23 dsy we took up tha Hoe of march for 
Tennessee, and aa soon as we arrived, were 
discharged.

PHILIP PIPKIN. 
STATE or

according to law. . .....
ID the veur 1814, Gen. Jackson, then a militia 

officer of Tennessee, received an order from 
Ooveraor Blount of that Slate, of which the fol 
lowing ia an extract:

AcuJrtrtHt, 20U» May, 1814. 
. SIR "You will without delay, order out one 

thousand Militia Infantry of the id Division, for 
the term of six months, unless sooner dischar 
ged by order of the President of the Unitei 
States; or you may accept* tender of service o 
the above number ofVoluirteer Infantry from th 
2d Division for the term aforesaid, at your op 
tion; which latitude, in relation to calls for men 
to act against the Creeks in furtherance of the 
ttews of the Government in that behalf is given 
tome by instructions from the War Department. 
These troops will be commanded by an officer of 
the rank of Colonel, it will be required to ren 
dezvous at PayetteviUe on the 20th of June 

. next; thence they will proceed, to the above 
mentioned posts under your order, in such Bunaj 
far to eacK as you shall assign."

members, though their own statements COB 
tained tbe namea of fi*e;fc persisted in this 
assertion after the Nashville papers had cor 
rected the mistake,& given tbe names of the 
whole seven. It will be shown that tbe 
Court was legally organised} but in the first 
place some account will be given of the 
outrages which made it necessary that a 
Court Martial should be ordered. It will 
be given in the words of Col. Pipkin him 
self, who made the following statement on 
o*»b, to tbe chairman tf the Nathvilleeoa- 
oiit'ee.
CERTIFICATE OF COL. PIPKIN.

APRIL 16, 1827.
DEAR SIR: I have Wen informed, (bat 

Messars. Buckuer and Frank Johnson, late

Davidion county. )
Personally appeared Philip Pipkin, be 

fore me an acting Justice of the peace for 
said county, and made oath that the forego* 
ing facia and circumstances, as get forth, 
are true to the best of his knowledge and 
belief.

Subscribed and sworn ) 
to, this 20'h April, 1827.$

W. B. LEWIS, J P.
When a report of these disorders was 

made to Genera) Jackson who was then at 
Mobile, he directed that the offenders should 
be arrested; and when be was informed of 
their arrest, he issued the following order 
for their trial.

"Adjutant General's Office, November
21, 1814. Head Quarter*, Seventh
Military District.
A GENERAL COURT MARTIAL

ing now reduced from 2000 to 1400 men, 
was suddenly attacked by the Indians aod 
waa completely defeated, with the loss of 
more than sis hundred men killed on the 
field of bat tie. The Indians, encouraged 
by this victory, laid waste the frontier, aod 
continued to carry destruction into the 
heart of the western settlements till they 
were finally subdued by General Wajne. 
Thus the cowardly desertion of these sixty 
men was the probable cause of the death of 
sii hundred brave soldiers in battle; of the 
destruction of defenceless families, whose 
dwellings thus became exposed to the 
midnight incursions of Indian warriors; 
and of the expenditure of a million of dol 
lars, laid out in the creation of another ar 
ray, lo like manner, the cowardly part of 
the Tennessee Regiment, while in the 
neighborhood of the enemy, seised upon 
the provision? which had been collected for 
the use of the army; abandoned their posts 
and their comrades,-while threatened with 
an attack from (be enemy;-and Mt an ex 
ample of disobedience and mutiny, which, j 
if followed by the troops afterwards collect- j 
ed at New Orleans, might have exposed 
all that part of the country to the vengeance 
of the British army, and of the Negroes & 
Indiana that would bare risen dp in its 
train. But the sudden arrest of the muti 
neers, and the certainty of their impending 
fate, set an example of an apposite tendency; 
and by making the militia more afraid of 
deserting their standard, made them more 
bold in resisting the eueny. Towards the 
close of the revolution, a part of the Jersey 
Brigade, inspired by the success of a pre 
vious mutiny in the Pennsylvania line, rose 
in arms and marched to Chatham, witb 
the expectation of'exciting other troops, 
stationed there, to join the mutiny. Gen. 
Washington, who had been deeply mortified 
at the success of the Pennsylvania mutiof   §, 
instructed Gen- Ho-ve to make no terms 
with the deserters, but as soin aa they sur 
rendered, to seize a few of the moil active 
leaders and execute them on the spot. 
These orders were promptly obeyed, and

neighed BO loud that it Was 
obvious be saw aod recognised him, 
share of the iceberg was either the largest 
or from some, other cause floated the fa*v- 
est; but both at length were safely landed 
on the., Cumberland coasts, and at the dt*« 
unce of a quarter of a mite from each. 
ther. -Their meeting was necessarily
happy one; and though they had dnlie.f
altogether above eight miles, neither j 
sustained tbe slightest injury beyond what 
arises front numbness and cold. On Boding 
hia way to the nearest inn, Mr. VTillie in. 
lerested tbe owner's feelings by relating 
tbe wonderful escape he had made; & before 
tasting a morsel himself he sav> hi* steed 
tubbed down and supperecl in 6 si vie thujk 
would do bonor io the groodiA at Kew P«U ' 
ace. The animal had always been, a great 
favourite, but this new adventure leaded 
so. much to enhance hit value, that hia 
master was often beard to say, that no *iie 
dog, or carrion crow should ever tear the 
flesh from his bones. And this resplai^on, 
he kept so religiously that Hauler,* oa bis   
death waa buried in (He bottom of a''suoa)r 
knot I, sod tbe decent f eremony honored 
with a \ear as grateful as ever flowed from 
a human eye.

Report of the Post Master Beneral 
Q Accompanying the President'* Message,] 

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT,,/ 
Nov 13tb, 18-27. $ 

SIR:v-The Receipts of tbis Department 
(or the year ending 1st July last, amounted 
to $1,473,651 00 
During the same period 

the expenditures were 1,3*3)239 00

i

$100312 00 
thousand three

to consist of FIVE members and Two su 
pernumeraries will convene at Mobile, at 
such time as Lieut. Col. Arbuckle shall 
direct, for the trial of such militia prisoners 
as may be brought before i'   Col. P. Per- 
ctna is hereby appointed President of the 

and Lieutenant W. L. Robeaon of 
the 3d Regifflea-t Infantry will act as Judge 
Advocate. C4. Pipkin of the 1st Regi 
ment ff. T. Militia, will detail the mem 
bers frera the State troopa at andaear Fort 

order on all witnesses ne-

Ber to eacK as you shall assign.
By this it appearathat Oeo. Jackson wa«- 

Ordered by Gov Blount to call out thi» 
Regiment for sit months; and assured <bat 
the requisite powers, in relation to call* 
for militia* had been given by in*tf«clion» 
from the War Department.

By the law of Congress of 1795, the Mi 
litia, called into the service of the Gener»l
Cover nsaent, 
ttooihs.

were to serve only three

By the law of April 1813, all the mili 
tia drafted into the public service were 
compelled to serve aii months. This law 
waa to continue in force two year*, and 
Was followed by the law of April 1814, 
which gate to the president the powei or 
compelling the militia to serve six ironths, 
«r oi diamiaeing them sooner as the public 
interest might require.

Th* president as Commander in chief of 
Ibearmy, gives hia orders through the War 
Department; am) on the lltb January 
1814, General Armstrong, then Secretary 
fef War, made the following communication 
ttf Gavenwr fRouot:

members of Congress, have erroneousl] 
charged Geoeral Jackson with having six 
militia men tried and executed without ne 
cessity, aod for crimes committed after their. 
term of service had expired.

Believing that the six Militia men. allu 
ded to, were nl my regiment, I deem it a 
duly I owe 10 Gen. Jackson, as well as the 
community at large, to make a full state 
ment of the facts and circumstances con 
nected with their arrest and execution.  
The regiment which 1 commanded wats 
mustered into service uod«r »  act of Con- 
grew, for a term of six months dety, en 
the 20th June, 1814, and ordi*re<t to garri- 
BID the different posts in tbe Creek natioo 
In the lattrr end of August, or the first of 
September, I discovered a mutinous dispo 
sition in my regiment, as well at F >rt Jaek- 
«o> , where 1 bad etlaMiitbtd my Head 
Quarters, aa at other Posts; but I had no

ceasary for rae thai of the prisoners of the 
rtgimeat it tbiaplace-^alao to faroisb.spe- 
cific chargeaAgainst them; aod lastly, will 
notify LicntjGol, Arbnckle of tb« probable 
time they iriri reach tbift point, to enable

tbe men returned to their duty. These 
soldiers had been long in the service of 
tbeir country, and were nearly exhausted 
by sufferings, of which they saw go probable 
termination. They were frequently with 
out food; hsd been nearly twelve months 
without pay, and were exposed to the rigours 
of winter, without a sufficiency of clothes 
Under these accumulated hardships, they j 
broke out into a mutiny, and with armsjn 
their hands, demanded satisfaction for their 
supposed wrongs. They were immediately 
reduced to obedience, and their leaders 
shot without a trial. Tbis severe but ne 
cessary punishment was perhaps tbe only 
means of saving the army.

be continued]

Leaving one hundred mon^ana inree i 
hundred and twelve dollars surplus of re- \ 
ceipts. ., .. *

Tbe receipts of the last year eiceeded 
those of the four preceding years, the sums 
stated, vie:

1826, $65,134 18 
18:25, 221,489 68 
1824, 304.852 09 
1823, 35920588 

If lo the above sums there be added tbe 
amount of tbe reduction of expenditure, 
upon established routes, without lessening 
the public accommodation, and due allow 
ance be made for increased services, at a 
rate of compensation below what bad usu 
ally been paid, the condition of the Depart-
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to have been improved;

him to regulate the hourof setting.
, Byoomaiaod,. 

(Signed,)' HUBERT BUTLER,
 '".*; '' "Adjutant Geoeral. 

The, tyiflrt was, detailed accordingly, 
wsa convened underta* direction of Col. 
Arboetle, aad consisted of the following 
roembtra: " 
Lient. CoK Feflito* Resident,

proof

Major William
Capt Jsraet BUekaorc .. . 
Capt, vViilia* McKay Membe"» 
Luut. Jajstjfrjtayti* 
Lieut. David Kitcbal 1 Supemu- 
b*8igo Jams* H. Williams ymtrariet, 

TbiaOpnfsal Court Martial, consisting 
of the requisite number, aud two more than 
were abaolufjtjr necessary, and in every 

luthrr re*peeflega|ly organised, proceeded
that wou.d justify my prefer* m* I IB the trial of tha Prisoners; while Gen-

until a solilier by the name of [eral Jackson himself, bo tbe 22d day of......

Interesting JVorrattue. I n the year 
1766 or 7, the late Mr. John Willie, io 
vV'illie's parish of Doraock, paid a visit <lo 
a friend on the English aide of the SoUva'y 
Frith, and while returning home attempted 
to cross by a well known ford, about a mile 
to the eastward of Bowness. He travelled 
on horseback, Was well mounted and knew 
the time precisely of low water; but an 
intense frost lay oa flood and field and io 
the course of a very few hours (he process 
of cry stalization had gone forward so rap 
idly, that the ice which deeply incrusted 
the sand banks, and crackled under'the 
horse's hoofs, stretched even far into the 
middle of the Frith. With much difficulty 
tie groped his way through the river Eden, 
and oo reaching the E*k, the air became 
so cold and the atmosphere to hazy that

are attthorited to supply by militia 
or bf volunteers any deficiency wb'ch 

nay arise in the militia divisions under in* 
command of Major. Geoeral Jackson, and 
without referring oa tbis head it this De* 
toartiaent."

.Signed, JOHN ARMSTRONG. 
' "Qevernor Blount was in the neighbour 
hood of the enemy, aod at a distance Irom 
the seat of Government and wa» thtreforr 
authorised to call out Ibe milina for the 
purposes specified without further reference 
to the War Department. This order of 
General Arm«trong was issued while the 
Itw of April 1812 wss still in force, which 
required the militia to serve §ir months, 
when drafted into tbe service of tbe United 
States.

The l«w gave no discretion an lo the 
time of service, and the order of General 
Armstrong gave none. The militia already 
voder General Jackson'* commiod, hat 
barn drafted fur six mouths; and tboae 

hith were t« xopply their place, in pur 
_ aoce of this order, being called out undrr 
fh« some law, were nfece&wily drafted for 

1'tfae same time.

Hunt made a public decoration, that he 
would go liome, at tbe   ipir»tion of three 
month* or die io the attempt.   I then wrote 
to General Jackson at Mnbilt, and request 
ed him ID order a court martial for the trial 
at said Hunt, which be did. but the order 
did not come to hand until af'er the rouii- 
nnuft party of my regiment had released 
him from under guard; <*ho, with him, de 
aeried oo the 20ih St-pi.. 1814. A sboit 
time previous to thia, the same party de- 
mulisbed tbe Bake bouse, destroyed tbt 
oven, and did many other disorderly aod 
mutinous act* Tbt day prevmua to their 
desertion, a large number paraded armed, 
and marched towards the coinmiH8»ry> 

ores. 1 ordered them to disperse, but 
my order was disregarded, and <hry >o>ce<t 
the Guard stationed for the protect).>n of 
the stores. The commissar* anticipating 
tbeir design, closed & locked Ibe door; but 
that did nut retrain them, for one ol the 
men who wan afterwards shot by sentence 
 if the court martitl) immediately snatched 
up a pick axe and cut the door off the bin- 
get. They 'hen entered the house, and 
look out eleven barrels of flmr, and mad" 
public proclamation to all who intended 
going home to come forward and draw 
rations which they did, They afterwards 
piuceeded to the bullnck pen. and «bot

November, the day after ordering the court, 
left Mobile for New Orleans, where his 
duty called Mm, and where he remained till 
the termination of the War. All the pris 
oners were found guilty; the six principle 
offenders were condemned to death; and 
tbe remainder sentenced to have their 
heida shaved, their pay stopped, and to be 
drummed out of camp. Tbe proceedings

nilj UWII UBIIIj »IIC

meot will be found
within four years ending 1st July last, more 
than a million of dollars; and the last year, 
in comparison with the year preceding lit 
July 1823, near half a million.'

Within the last year so augmented trans 
portation of the mait has been authorised, 
of four hundred aod fifteen thousand two 
hundred and fourteen miles annually in 
stages, and on hiwaebackor in sulkies five 
hundred thousand and thirty two miles;.

Under the contracts recently mad^t^eat 
additional facilities have been giveof by 
accelerating the mail on lesding routes, in 
creasing toe number of trips, aod establish 
ing lines which connect important districts fi 
of country. There are few towns or vil- 
(ages ia the Union which are not aecatno- 
dated with mail stages.

The post offices have increased to-Nven 
thousand.

In the last four years there has been .ad 
ded to the mail operations of the country, 
in revenue, transportation of the mail, and. 
post offices, more that one third. The 
means of the Department are now ample 
to meet the reasonable wants of the Coun 
try, and a vigilant administration of its af-

T
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his seises were not a little bewildered.  | fairs, for a few years to come will place at 
His gallant steed, unlike his wont evinced (he disposition of the Government an annu* 
great reluctance to proceed, aod though *l sutplus of more than half a million of 
admonished by both whip aod spur went; dollars. This sum will be augmented as 
forward at very lagging pace. This to tbe facilities of mail intercourse are multiplied, 
rider seemed an ominous circumstance; 81 j and cao be most advantageously applied, if 
while pausing to reflect on his situation, jdeamsd within tbe Constitutional powers
tbe sagacious animal turned gently round 
of his own accord, and appeared much 
more willingto retreat than advance. Thia 
incident, trifling as it was, determined Mr.

of the Court were sent to General Jackson. I Willie to resign himself entirely to the
who dit-penaed with the punishment .of all (guidance of his horse; but he had not pro-------

If the law of 28)4 was intended to have 
 " $m retrospective operation, & lo apply to tb? 
' **  ttHitta called out Under the act of 1812, 

  .r. ft then became Ihe duty of the President, 
u*f^if be did not wish them to serife the whole 

to notify their comman'drrs of the 
they were to bv discharged. K no 

,. .such notifications was received, the in- 
 '. tsrtnce was inevitable, that, in tbe opinion 

"^ of the President, the public interest rcquir- 
tft Jbat they should serve the time for

Jlbey were drafted. Even under tbe 
1814, if detachments bad own cal- 

kjt:l<u six month, as it is believed 
may laterally were, they must have been 
p*n>p«H«d to serve till the expiration of 
|S)»t»erfliwnl««s sooner discharged by orders 
.Iron) the War Office. It is now admitted 
by all) that th« T«nn«stee Hegiment wao 

  int»-service ar>d paid for six 
indeed it cann-t bp. denied,

present Secretary of War bat 
tately ackuowledgad »ae fact

down two heevas, and the balance taking 
fi ight, br>ke tbe pen and run »cine distance, 
where lh*y killed a third. They then re- 
turned to tlie Fort and completed their ar 
rangements to atari home aa before stated, 
to the number of about two hundred. I 
immediately reported to General Jackson 
the situation of my comnmnd. and the man 
ner of my proceeding. Shortly after, I re- 

' orders from the General directing 
me that if I bad hot already arrested tbem, 
to use every exertion in ay power to do so, 
and have them brought back for trial. A 
part 'of them- were arrested and a 'court 
martial ordered to be convened for their 
trial, by Lieut Col Arbuckle (acting un

but the 8ix Ringleaders; whose flcnteoce of 
death he ordered to be carried into execu 
tion in four days after its approval should 
be made known at Mobile. These Ring 
leaders were Jacob Wabb, David Mbrrow, 
Henry Lewis, Edward Liosey, and John 
Harrins.

Webb wsa found guilty of mutiny and 
desertion; Morrow, Lewis and Linsey,of 
Mutiny and exciting to mutiny, and

John Harris of mutiny and conniving at 
mutiny.

By the Military Law of tbe United 
Slates and of England, a soldier who shall 
excite, or join any mutiny, or knowing of 
it. shall not give notice to the commanding 
officer; or shall desert, sleep on his post, 
strike or use violence to his superior officer, 
or disobey his lawful commands* is liable to 
he penalty of death.

Thin law ia written in characters of blood, 
but it was framed, not by "military chief- 

ad been taught by the history of nations, 
hat.these oftences, though some of them are 
apparently slight, might endanger the safety 
at armies and empires. If a psrty of sol- 
tiers desert, it is necessary that they should 
be pursued and, if possible, arrested, other 
wise their example might.be followed fay 
others. During tfae administration of Gen- 
eral Washington, Gen. St Clair was sent 
with a considerable force against the In 
dians*. '' As the army approached the scene 

f danger, abeolsixty of the militia desert

of Congress, in tha establishment and re" 
pairs of mail roads.  

By the last aontal statement, there was 
shown to be in deposit, and due from post 
masters, including judgments obtained on

Her the orders of Gen. J'icknoo) at Mobile, 
and to consist of five members and two su- 
pcrpuoieranes. Lieut. Col Perkins of »h< 
Mississippi militia, was appointed Prest* 
dent of the court,* and Lieut. Robesog 
Judge A^vncat*. I wator«Vr«d;QdetaiHhc 
batabce of the court (ton tbe' miliUalt oop> 
of the Staje ofT«BneMe«,^t» Ofde/OB tbe

ceeded far in the backward route when 
he heard tbe distant sound of waters aod 
ascertained by more than one indica 
tion, that the flood tide unpaid and 
unrebuked by tbe frost, was advancing 
with its usual fearful rapidity. His sit 
uation was now perilous in the extreme,  
Placed in a dark night between two rivers 
neitbar of them deep but sufficiently danger, 
ous with an ocean tide in the rear, that 
has overwhelmed hundreds in the course 
of centuries, he literally knew not where 
to flee to for aid.

To reach the English sbore by out-gal 
loping the tide, was an utter impossibility 
even if the Eden had not intervened; and 
after commending his soul to Divine Prov 
idence' the bewildered traveller took his 
station oa the largest and thickest piece 
of ice he could find; in hope rather than 
expectation, that it would happily float 
him to dry land. The poor animal proved

old accounts, the sum of
$270,821 87

To this sum may be added the smplus
of last year, 100.312 00
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$370,633 87
The repairs lately ftuthoriiad lo be made 

on the mail roads from Columbus toDoaks 
in the State of Mississippi, and from Fort 
Mitcuell to Line Creek in Alabama, are 
nearly . completed, under contracts which 
require the work to be dene in the bast 
manner, at>d at a price that cannot fail to 
meet the public approbation.

I have the honor to be, with great retpect, 
your ebedient servant,

JOHNM'LBAN. 
The President of the United SlftUl.

abfots
ed in a"body. .It was feared that, if they 
escaped whir impunity, the example would 
be extensively followed}' and'it was report* 
ed that the deserters-intended ^plunder 
the envoys of provisions in the rear, A 
Regiment was sent to pursue the deserters

wind whistled and louder, and the

ABUNDANCE OF DOCTORS.—
When we look abroad over our beUved 
and thrice happy country, and Me every 
village blessed with from thrte to a dozed 
>bysiciani, aod every city .crowded with 
From fifty to five hundred of lhe<e son* of>, 

we ahould be apt to consider

water approached nearer and nearer, un 
til the spray and head wave foamed and 
rush"! indladhed around its, sides. Still 
Mr. Willle, who had previously dismount 
ed stood unmoved at the extremity of.the 
reins; and after l»ery brief space, he not 
only heard the ice break up, but ha felt 
that he was fairly under way. The strong 
swell impelled the voyagers rapidly for 
ward: but before they arrived at Tardoff 
point, a distance of at least three mjlea 
the alippery raft unfortunately, separated 
leaving Mr. Willja standing upon one frag 
ment and his companion upon Mother.-  
When the tide began to ebb, the icebergs
floated in a contrary direction; and waiTe

the Eastern salutation ",*/<iw you Ute 
thousand ytars," if adopted ia these U»il«oV 
States, as no longer a mere compliment* 
but on the contrary, ahould be at a IMS to 
conceive bow it ia possible to die short of 
that period, except, indeed, where one Is 
»hot directly .through the bead; or run. 
Ihiough tbe heart, in a case of'honour'

Dr. Rush predicted, some years ago, (bat 
the time was fast approaching,, when then 
should be no other outlet to Ufa; but throflgh 
the doors of-old age, to such perfection 
would the art of healing arrive, an** wiser 
miaihan Rush, {but ' "'

,!'4l*in 
vBuck

 Ma«hMrslif«ofWaakinjtpn, 6th ch»p. ofjtgate BBllin£ rapkity with the stream, the 
the «& vol. , IbotMPMttdbiawnMtsratamtltdiataAao

in a c 
sailing^

haa told ua Ibat.inthe tnultlturfe «f coun 
sellors the'ra is safely, . Erg*, Jdjay »roay 
yoai live a tBousaod yeara,' is nothing. more 
  - - -«  »>vs>p|oj tha doctor* and paythan



At to what it 'Mid of ft young phyaitiin, 
going to' th4 Westward to lookforanopeiw 
intj and finding tbete of his profesVlou 

Afrtw thicker as be advanced, until at leogib 
asking two doxitort 'riding oftclrorse, begot 
dnentitB|MI and came home, it may be 
trtte or not, we have seen nothing like it in 
New England. There are toot, his true, 
$6 tola land of bills and health, who cannot 
get a -horse to ride, but then it is not for tbe 
want of horses, but of money to buy them. 

4 We have* made some estimate of the pro* 
'tort ion. of practising physicians, in New 
England, to the rest of (he inhabitants, and 
 s near as we can jump al the truth, (for 
ire dont pretend to arrive at it step by 
»tep,) we calculate tbe former, or curm 
i1» be M I to 600 of the latter, or cureas.
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who were preparing an expedition, 
alarm was afso felt at Mytelene. ' 
were daily arriving before that port , An or 
der had been. given for. every Musselman to 
furnish himself with provisions for several 
months, and in case of attack to repair to the 
fortresses. The town was almost deserted, and 
business was suspended. The Greeks had re 
tired to the villages. A letter from Syra, of 
Sept. 16, says that an expedition of thirteen 
vessels was preparing there for the island of 
Scio, to take on board Col. Fabvler, with a 
thousand men, and to sail in afcw days. It was 
said that tbe former merchants of Scio had fur 
nished tho funds for this expedition. There 
was a report at Smyrna^ that the Turks of Salo- 
nica~ had revolted against Omer Brioni, who 
with his Albanians and disciplined troops had 
been cut off, and that the rebels had got pos 
session of the forts, and burnt half the town.  
This report however was positively contradic-

Gale, Nucholls;
On Private Land CfapWr'Mtssn. Buckner, 

Moore of Alabama. Armstrong, Earll, Sheppard 
Bates, of Missouri, Sterexere* ..',,. -

On Manufactures.—Messrs. Ifallary, Steven- 
ton, of Pa. Condict,' Moore, bitty. Wright, of 
N. Y. Stanbury. Martin. '

On Indian Affairs.—Messrs.-McLean, McKee 
Carson, Daniel, Swan, Simpkin, Smith, ol In 
diana.

On Foreign Affairs.—Mewrs.Everest. Taylor,

i lost to 
ihort of 
i one (•
or run our*

 go, tb*t 
en there
tbnijsigh 

)rfectioo

believe the proportion will not vary 
Materially from this statement, and when 
Tt is considered that 19-SOtb* of tbe 600 
get sick at seldom as possible, and still 
teldom«r employ a physician, it will be seen, 
that the doctor baa ample time to repair 
tiie health of the remainder, and fit tbeir 
constitutions for a thousand year's voyage, 
and still be drawing out his bills to the re 
quisite longitude, or in other words, making

ted, and there appears to be little reason for 
crediting it.

CONGRESS.

ofN. Y. 
Polk.

Archer, Sergeant, Dray ton, Owen,

On .Military  »/«» ».  Messr*. Hamilton. Vance 
nytb, of Va. Oesba, Ftoyd, of Georgia, Hob-

interesting Statement is.-__ 
from the New fork Courier} and. from
the respectability, of that press, we think 
tbe article entitled to seriotfs attebtioft. 

, Important privatt intcUigtnce. - 
This packet >hip York Qrotgbt a letter 

to an English gentleman in this city, from 
which we gv'ber important iotell^nce 
with respect io ti'reek ana, Turkish affairs 
This letter is from a gentleman in Lnn-

Baltimore fc Ohio l>ai'l Rb
**

ent««< ads In the •••

rf tiof the people the several states of the Union! 
By a cititen o>Baltimore.

. To be had at R. J. Ma'tehetfs S3 Bomh-stt eat 
Bolt"  ' Mj »t the Printing Offices; -

 ibeir lengths in (he 
Dumber of patient*.

inverse ratio of the

Berkshire American.

Easton Gazette.
Mr,.

SATURDAY EVENING, DECP^IBBB 15.

THE SIX MILITIA MEN- 
The affair of the six militia men, so unneces 

sarily and cruelly put to death through the fe 
rocious unfeelingness of Gen. Jackson, is a diffi 
cult pill for the Jacksonians \o swallow, partic 
ularly that portion of them who have some re 
gard to feelings of humanity, and who entertain 
Some respeet for the law of the land.

Kentucky Election. We learn (bat 
Messrs. Caluoun and Chtltoo have both re 
signed Jheir claims to the contested seat in 
Congress, under the late election, and 
hive fairly agreed to refer the issue to a 
new election, which the Governor of the 
State has oo doubt, ordered to be held.

J\"at. Int.

Preni tht National Journal.
WEDNESDAY, Dec. 5. 

In tbe Senate, yesterday, some discus 
sion took place on a resolution which was 
offered by Mr. Eaton, confirming the e- 
lectioo of Duff Green as printer, which was 
made last session. The resolution was a- 
dopied and consequently the election wal 
confirmed Ares 25 Noes 19.

ID the House of Representative*, Mr. 
Little submitted an order, that the Stand 
ing Committees should be appointed to 
day; but it being suggested by Mr. Ingham 
that it was usual to give more time in 
order that the Speaker might become ac 
quainted with the members, tbe mover con 
nented tbat the order should lie on tbe ta 
ble. 

The Measage was read, and 6000 copies
ordered to be printed. As far as we could 
learn, it gave much satisfaction.

THURSDAY,Dec. 6. 
In the Senate, yesterday, a report from 

the War Department was laid before thai 
body, containing the proposals received 
by the Department for the printing and 
binding of the Military Tactics, The 
Bill for the abolition of imprisonment for 
debt was read a first time.

ID tbe House of Representatives, a 
communication from the First Comptroller

Smytb 
bie, Olr.

On Mmd Affmrt—Hears. Hoffman. Bartlett,
CrowninshiiiUl, Carter. Miller Dorsey, Uipley.

On Jigrlcvltun.—Messr*. Van RensseUer,
Roane, Wilson, ot Md. Barlow, Aallock, Mer>
win, Culpeper.

On tht TerritorUr—Messrs. Strong, Clark, of 
Kv. Sawyer, Wright, of Ohio, Bunner. Lea, 
Coalter.

On Military Peiuiotu. Messrs, Surges. Milch- 
ell, ot Tenn. Bates, of Mass. Lawrence, Long, 
Lecompte, Forward.

On Unfinished Businen.—Messrs. Pearce, 
Reed. Wilson, or.Pa.

On Accowti.—Messrs, Atien, of Mass. Belden, 
Plant.

On Expenditures in tin Deportment of State.—•, 
Messrs. Hl»'.r, Letrhrr, Trttvant.

On Expenditures in the Department of Iht Treas 
ury.—Messrs Hull, M.ichtll, ot IVi. Barri'i^cr. 

On Expenditure* in the Department of If'or.  
Messrs. Huynes, Woodcock, I inner.

faExpenattttrainthe Department of the Navy.— 
Messrs, l.mle. I.yon, K use.

On Expenditure m the Pott Office.—Messrs. 
JJolmen, L. ffler, O'Bnen.

On Expenditures on Public Buildings.—Messrs. 
Sprigg John 3. Wood. Swift.

[From tho Geneva (N, Y.) Chronicle.] 
It gives us great pleasure to lay before our 

readers, the following letter from Gen. Geo. 
McClure, to the Hon. Robert S. Rose, on a 
subject of much interest to tho people of the 
United States. We regard the extract which 
it contains, of a letter from H. Clay, dated 
December 28, 1824, as a triumphant refutation 
of the charges of corruption preferred against 
him by Gen. Jackson, in relation to the vote 
which,he gave in the presidential election:

BATH, 1st. November, 1827. 
Hon. Robert S. Rose,

SIR: .Yottr letter of the 29th ult. was duly re 
ceived. You request that I will transmit'to 
you, a copy, or extract of a certain Idler which 
I received from Mr. Clay, in Dec. 1821, on tho 
subject of the Presidential contest. Nothing

He states th»t there is an express a£re«- 
ment (not an Undertlandin*,) entered into
b'y England. Rtf>»ia and France, to con 
quer and partition the Turkitk dominions 
m Europe and Jljrica. Constantinople 
and its depcndeocies are allotted to Rns- 
8ia £»5pl to England and the isles of 
the Mediterranean and tome portions of 
tbe land adjoining that sea Io France.  
Tbe Turk ia to be driven into .flsio, and 
the Greeks are to h»ve a government ol

zette.

The Legislature of Pennsylvania met at 
Hacrisburgh on Tuesday last. Mr. Mutton 
was chosen Speaker of the Senate, and 
Mr. Middletwarth Speaker of tb* House

of the Treasury was laid before the House P|ut ar<s Ka.rd for *e character of Mr. Clay in- 
containing statement, of accosts unsettled

heir own under thf guaranty and protec- 
iion of tbe Three powers.

We are not at liberty, for obvious reasons 
to give names io regard to (bis information; 
 we on only say that it comes from a 
responsible source tbroogb a respectable 
intidiu.nl.

In the partition, Prance appears to take 
what she can get, not what she would 
wish. The object of England is obvious. 
h. r India tr.de will pass through tbe 
Mediterdnean, to tbe 6ne and spacious 
harbor of Alexandria. C'oSMir, si'uated 
in lat 26*, on the borders of tbe Red 4>eo, 
wouid make a port of immense cnotrquence 
lor vessel.' to and from Hio<lo«tan, and thus 
the moiit dsngetou* part of the navigation 
of tbe Red Sea. (from Cosseir up to Suez) 
would be avoided. Tbe r»u'e from Alei 
andria to Coheir (not 200 leagues) might 
be made safe and commodious Th« im 
mense produce of tbe Kstt wouM flu* into 
Kgypt It would form I he point of union 
between Kurope and Asia and become tbe 
centre of the commercial world.

For these greet advantage* England 
may wtll yield tbe Euxine, with all its 
ast resource*, and with its key, Consian- 
inople, to Rngsia, for the bent of nil 
hat by the bargain che obtains still 

1 resources. Rutsla can never compete

««^ J '*•**** «««n Share, . , 
,1^M> 5OLLItf s ' E8,1  S», 1 have not the 

pleasure .of a personal acquaintance with you; 
but, I take the opportunity of letting you know , 
that I have r^d your pampf.let on Rail Roads! 
All that I chn say is, that you deserve the thanks 
of every j«8t man In the state. 1 1»MO no doiArt, 
certain Baltimoreans would like to swesp the 
treasury, and convert the state investments to 
theii1 own purposes  1 have ' no doubt of it.

Since your pamphlet has appeared, i gee the 
Rail Road Company has set the engineers at 
work again ^and advertised for yellow pw»
scantling   Would they lay wood between "wind 
and water" in such an expensive undertaking? 

We eastern Ihore men are not to be «aught 
with such a bait, and I do not fear the honesty 
and'integrity of our Delegation, although we 
may have some Lawyers In 1C"

HACERSTOWN, MD. Nov. 29, 1827. 
Wm. Hollins, JJsq. Baltimore, . .

"On my way to this .place, I read hastily 
yorur pamphlet on rail-ropds at tho Messrs. 
Loumles' in Cumberland, Jniore 1 iutcnd to buy 
several for self and friends hi Alfeichany county, 
on my return.

I observe the Rail Road Company has adver 
tised in the papers of the western counties for 
materials TO DC DELIVERED i»f fcivr
own a good deal of timbered Innd In Alleghagy , 
but it would puzzle me to deliver it in Balti 
more. The people of our County seem to think 
this a gull trap, set for the eastern shore men.

Depend upon it, you have opened the eyes 
of the people."

Dec. 15 6w

For Rent

~ __ . . .1 »9 • UVj WlWi. Wltf l«UUJ f^vO V^|A4l>IbVU tlpt<MlIDl lllUl

under a law of Congress requiring such jj,y George KremerSf Co. are FALSE, aud cannot 
returns to be made annually. Mr. Wick' 
liffe then offered a resolution that the mem 
bers should testify their respect for the 
memory of the late Dr. Young, a Rppre-
sentative from Kentucky, by wearing crape I would not be amongst
f It 1*1 _ 1 i _ J I KJjv4 l.v.nv_ t nf« k IB •M.->*t

qver Wm. McCreery.
Tbe Legislature of Virginia met on Moo 

day last, at Richmond. Mr. Holt was re* 
elected Speaker of the Senate, and Mr. 
Banks Speaker of the House of Represen 
tatives, without opposition.

The Boston Statesman, an Opposition paper,
  says, that it is rumoured that Mr. Webster is to 

fee nominated Minister at the Court of St. James
 to supply the place of Mr. OaUatin. The New 
fork Evening Post of the same stamp, sojr it 

' would bo "a very judicious selection.'

It is taid that the delicacy of Mr. Ran 
dolph's health will not permit him to remain 
at Washington but a few days.

WASMMTOK, December 10. 
Of the new Standing Committees, we have 

toorn now merely to remark, that an entire 
change has been made in them, and we are 
not now prepared to say tbat the change i* for 
toe better. The Committee on Manufacture* 
U understood to be anti-tariff'. In that case, 
Mr. Mallary the able Chairman of the Commit 
tee, will be embarrassed with difficulties which 
nothing but the roost determined persever 
ance and untiring exertions will enable him to 
overcome. We are satisfied be will do his duty'
 disagreeable a* that duty must be, when op 
posed by a maj'irity of the Committee   with 
whom be acts. Aot. .four.

: From the National Intellirenctr. 
We are sorry to learn that Mr. WEBSTER is 

still detained in New York by the indisposition 
both of himself and Mrs. Webster the conse 
quence of much exposure on the journey from 
Boston during the late severe weather.

Messrs, Carey, Lea & Carey, issued on 
Saturday, the fourth number of the Ameri 
can Quarterly Review. It* contents are 
varied, and appear to us calculated to suit 
the tastes of a larger number of reader* 
than any of (he previous numbers of this 
truly nattoual and justly popular work. . 

_________U. 8. Gax.
From the New-Haven Register, Detember 1. 
PRESIDENTIAL. On Thursday last 

." the students of Yale College assembled' in
 '  the Chapel io pursuance ot previous notice

for the purpose of expressing their opinious
as to the several candidates who have been

' started in the Presidential race. After
maturely considering the subject, they gave

. in. their ballotls, and the result was. found
- to be 177 for Adams, 59 for Jaekaon,. and 

10 for Clinton.

be supported.
After the electors of the President and Vico 

President were chosen in 1824, it was ascer 
tained that the election would come before the 

1 House of Representatives^ and that Mr. Clay 
.," er returned. r 

for one month, which was agreed to, and I Not knowing his sentimeinls in relation to the 
tbe House, a» is cusiomary on such occa- candidates, I addressed a^lettwr tobim, stating 

.. .   I toa* in "alt probability,, the contest would be 
81008, ailjourned. confined to Mr. Adams and den. Jackson; and 

FRIDAY, Dec. 7. I in that case, wished to know which of them he 
In the Senate, yesterday, the Bill for ihel would prefer. Mr. Clay -dhswc'red me prompt 

abolition of Imprisonment lor Debt waaPy.hy. ^letter, bearing flatgtstliDoc. 1884, o 
read a second time, and referred to a Select' wtlic 

was elected by ballot.

the

r vji
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The R» abliftbratnt io the village 
o HilUbirotiL-h formerly occupied by 
Henry D. Sellers. />. & T. Cassoti, b 
lastly by Capt.Thos: Auld.containiug 

acommodiousdwellingfr Store hovisr a conveni 
ent kitchen, and brick smoke house, carriage 
house, stable and granary with a sizaeble paled

with her on the water, and with the iro-1 Garden, and Vegetable lot This is consider'
nen*e advantages arising from the posses- 'd one ote * he bt"*' itin. d» for   8lore °" «*>« 

» t> . .. b f ., . .(Eastern Shore there beinir but one in the sion «f_ Egypt, tbe greater faulife, «nd pl.ce-it wouM make an excellent staJftr a
expedition ol communication with India, 
she has nothing to (ear frnro the encr ar.h- 
inentfi ol Russia, by tl.e way rjf Persia 
ujrtin her Etiktern domain*.

Committee, which
Mr. Harrisnn gave notice tbat on Monday 
he should introduce a bill to diminish the 
doty on imported salt; and Mr. Noble 
introduced a bill for the sale of the LundK 
io Indiana heretofore appropriated for the 
use of schools.

In tbe House ot Representatives, the 
election of Chaplain was postponed until 
Monday. Mr. Little called up his resolu 
tion relative to the appointment" of the 
Standing; Committees, which was adopted 
and the different Committee* will conse 
quently be announced oo Monday.

Both Houses have adjourned till Monday.
Monday, Dec. 10.

The Senate proceeded to the election of it* 
officers for the present Congreis, when the 
following individuals were declared to be elec 
ted, and took the oaths ot their respective 
offices:

Waller Lowrie, Secretary.
Moun-joy Bayly, Sergeant at Arms and 

Doorkeeper.
Henry Tims, Assistant Doorkeeper.
Thit being- tbe day appointed for the elec 

tion of the Standing Committees, the Senate 
proceeded to ballot for tbe Chairnmn &. mcnv 
bers of each in rotation, when the following 
appointments w> re made: 

CoininiMee on Foreign Relations,-- Mr. Macon, 
Chairman; Messrs. S;inf.ird, Bell, Tare well, & 
White.

Committee on Rrumee --Mr. Smi«h, of MA. 
Chairman; Messrs. MuLaue, Smith, of S. C. 
patris,and Branch.

Committee on Commerce——Mr. Wnbdbury, 
Chaiimau; Messrs bilsbee, McLaue, Johimon, 
La, and Williams

Committee on Manufactures—Mr. Dickeraon,

"I have no hesitatiou in say ing,-that I hav 
"long since decided in favor, of Mr. Adams, in 
"case the con test'should be'between him and 
"Gen. JacVsoni "ff1rtt.J.|jkxdd(_njkt s^puld be 
"the dlstihgulfchlBy CTiafaCtaristle ol an Ameri- 
"can'Statesman r Should it not be a devotion 
"to civil liberty^ Is rtthen compatible with 
"that principle, to elect a mta whose sole re 

commendation rests on military orttouioiu? I 
"therefore say to you unequivocally, that I can- 
"not, consistent with my ow* principles, snp- 
"port a military man.'*

Yours, respeetfcUy, '* • • '
<HJOR6B, MHJLURE.

tbe 3d October
papers, to 

last, n«v»«U«D received
bylhe Editors of Ure New ¥eA Daily Ad 
vertiser:  ' .*•'••> A- ** >- .   ., .

The Slave ir cult 'to It ok&thed In Braril, 
The Diario Fluminese. of September

29tb, contains tbe ratiftcjltioq of the con 
vention oo the slare trade between, the 
Emperor and tbe Ring of Great Britain, 
Tbe bigb contracting parties thereby a> 
gree, that, after three years from the date, 
the subjects of Brazil shall not be permitted 
tu engage in the African slave trade under 
any prrteit whatever, under pain of being 
considered and treated as pirates; for the 
intermediate time, tha terms of tfae treaty 
made between England and Portugal in 
1815 are to be observed.

But what will Jiustria 9»y to 
We app ulvend that the Three Powers 
i.are very little what she way say or do.  
Pet hap* they rrav appeat*e/i?r anpctit 
throwing her the Provinces uf R.»»tm, 
via, Wallachia, .Bulgaria, and Moldavia, 
sod lima render the 'dark rolling Danube 1 
wholly an Austrian river.

But will the Tuik be tasnely driven back 
to the regions ol Saracenic ancestors?  
Will he shrink from (he imposing appear 
ance ol the lion banner of England, the 
lily of'Pran.ce, and ibe black eagle of Rus 
sia? No lie will stand by his crescent, 
and unite JWilb his neighbor Persia, which 
is again becoming a martial nation after 
t long lap*e uf luxurious weakness 
"From'the sand* of the south shall the Saracen

come,
And the tartar shall rush from his den"  
and the shores of the Hellewpont will be 
crowded with an array more numerous than 
they have been since the followers of 
Xerxes encumbered them. There needs 
no prophetic spirit to foretell the result  
tbe Mualem will be driven into Asia, and 
tbe face of Europe will be changed.

pi,
Public /louse, at there has -been none in the 
pl»<-o for the last few months to a good ten 
ant it will be rented on very reasonable terms 
by applying to . '

HENRY NICOL8. 
//illiborougb, Caroline co. Md. Dec. l£ ' 

To the Public*
THR SUBSCHIBEtt begs leave most re*.* 

peetfuMy io inform his friends and the pub' 
lie generally, thai his ' ' 

FERRY-BOAT '&
ht- now in complete order fur the re- 

rption and accommodation of

Chairman; M«ssr». 
and Bxrnard.

Kdgely, Huggles,

Committee on Agriculture —Mr. Branch Chair, 
man; Memn>. Butemcn, Wifley, Bouligny, and 
Baroarl.

Comtnittcc,on Military J3ffain.—Mr. Harrison, 
Chairman, Messrs. Johnson, of Ky. Chandler, 
Barton, mid Hendricks.

Committee on JtfUitio.- Mr. Chandler, Chair, 
man; Messrs Uarnson, McKinley, Marks, and
Tyler.

Committee on AbtMZ -Affairs. Mr. Uayne,

k'.V' •

. Louisville Advertiser gives the 
following as a result of the late election of 
a Repreccolative to Congress, in tbe room 

.KM of tbe late Dr. Yuung:  Cbiltoo 2,704, 
Calboun 2,679. It appears, however, that 

: ;..oiwing to a neglect of the Sheriff, of Har- 
0 din county, there was DO Deputy Sheriff 

.» to attend to open the noils on the first 
  morning, at the Buckle* Precioct. On the 
second morning, a new Deputy Sheriff was 

'';C eppoioted and qualified and opened the polls. 
'9 •: 4)*lng to this irregularity, the returns from 

V,, Buck)"! Preeioct were rejected; and Mr. 
• \ .i/alhoun was declared to be elected by a 
l*< ,'  > majority of IS 'votes Mr. Calhoun has 

Hot arrived here to claim hi» sea), bis fight 
to which, we understand, will be contested 
b/.Mr.

Chairman; .ftfessr*. Kobbins, Tazewell, Sey 
mour, ana Woodbury. 7*he Senate then 
adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
The following were announced as the Stand 

ing Committee* of the House, appointed by. tho 
Speaker, pursuant to the order of Thursday last: 
Standing Committees of the House of Repre 

sentatives, appointed by the Speaker, under 
the rulen of the House. > 
O/Ejections Messrs. Sloane, Anderson, Als 

ton, Tucker, of S.C. Claiborne.Phelps, Slower. 
Of Ways and Means—Messrs. Randolph, Mc- 

Duflie, Sprague, Verplank, Dwight, Brent, Gil- 
mer.

Of Claims. Messrs. Williams, MoCoy, Whlt-

4 a one,} 
of coun-

H>g.more 
and pay

Tjie odjtor of tho Boston Daily Advertiser 
  Acknowledges the receipt' of Smyrna papers to 
' Sept >8.  The result of the negotiations to 
Copstantinqplo was expected with anxiety. In 
the-mean time. the Greeks were supposed to bo 
meditating some enterprise for tho purpose of 
extending their possessions before the expect- 

iee should be declared. Tho Turks at

voy,
tlesey, Barber, of Con. Clarke, of N. Y. Moln- 
tire, Rumsay.

Of Commerce Messrs. Cambreleng, Newton, 
Thompson, of Goo. Gorham, Barney, Harvey, 
Sutherland.

KORFOLK, Dec. 5.
Tbe new Ship of tbe line, the Delaware 

which has lately been fitted for service, 
dropped down from the Navy Yard, Cos- 
port, this moroiog between 9 & 10 o'clock, 
with tbe assislsnce .of the steamboat Nor 
folk and anchoied at tbe mooring ground 
off Town Point. -

This 6".ip wa« launched at Gosport on 
tbe 20th of October, 1820 and hnwevei 
justly we may have extolled her elder sis 
ter, tbe North Carolina, il is admitted that 
tbe Delaware is ber superior in every, re 
spect in a word, that she is decidedly 
the finest as well as lha largest ship in 
tbe American navy.

The Delaware as we have before staled, 
is destined for the Mediterranean station, 
and is under tbe command of Captain 
Downes. She will, we understand, be 
ready to sail in about two months.

It is a fact not generally known, that 
Colonel Brown of the Americim loyalists, 
and his lady, the originals from whom 
Smollet drew the character)) of L'?ut(nant 
Liamahago and JUif* Tabilha Brawblt, 
"e -till in the land of the living. They 
were in Plymouth recently, and are now 
residing in tbe vicinity of London. Tbe 
Colonel is in the 951h, and his lady in ber 
93d year.

S*ib were In great alarm, from the apprehen 
sion of a» attack to regain possession of that fer 
tile island, by Lord Cochrane an&Ool. Fabvicr

Of Pu6Nc LmuJi. Messrs. Isaacks, Vinton, 
Whipple, Jennings, Haile," D.uncan, Davis.

On the Post Office and Post Boadi.—Messrs. 
Ingham, MoXean, Yancey, Conner, Magee, 
Hodge*, RutielL  

On fa Distrift tfCflvmbia.—Messrs. Alexan 
der, Ing«r»oll, Bryon, Weems,Kremer, Varnum 
Alien of Virginia. ' '

On the Judiciary. Messrs. P. P. Barbour, Liv- 
ingston, Btichanan, Kivers, WickliflTe, Kerr, 
Storrs.

MARH1KD
On Tuesday last, by the Rev. Mr. Scull, Mr. 

Thomas Lucas, to Jtfin Deborah Jdewty, all of this 
county.
  , On Thursday last, by the Rev. Mr. Scull, 

Mr. Thomas Gw>, to Mist Anne Ctayland, all ol 
this County.

-Last Tuesday, at Washington, by the Rov. 
Edmund J. Reis, of Baltimore, THOMAS CUL- 
DRETH, Esq. of Annapolis, to Miss MARTHA MOR 
GAN BLADE, of Harford county, Maryland.

^COMMUNICATED"! , : ,
OBITUAttt.- ."A-y

Departed this life on Sunday the 9th Inst. Miss 
Elizabeth, daughter of Mr. Joseph Leonard, in 
the 27tb year of her age.

"Why should we start and fear to die?
What tim'rous worms wo mortals are;
Death is the gate to endless joy;
And yet wo dread to enter there.
The pains, the groans, the dying strife, 
Fright our approaching souls away, < 
And yet we shrink again to life, * 
Fond of our prison and our clay.
O! if my Lord would come and meet, 
My soul would stretch her wings in haste 
Fly fearless through death's iron gate, 
Nor feel the terrors as she past.
Jesus can make a dying bod, '., 
Feel soft as downy pillows are, 
While on his breast I lean my head, 
And breathe my life out sweetly there."
DIED at the Havanna on the 17th November 

ast, ufter an illness of six days, Mr. Samuel, son 
>fCapt. Thomas Parrott, of Easton Point Mr. 
'. was in tho 23d year of his age, and Mate of 

the schooner Repeater of Baltimore. He was 
;reatly esteemed for his amiable deportment, 
iia intelligence and integrity, and bid fair to be 
an honour to his profession Ho has left a large

PUliLIG 8ALK.
Bv order of the Orphan's Court of Talho 

county, will be sold on Thursday 27th. De 
cember insf.'at the late residence of Genera 
Perry Benson, dec'd. in Miles Uiver Neck 
the personal properly  Tisaid dec'd. fNegror> 
and Plate ezcepted) consisting of JQkisehold 
*nd kitchen furniture, Horses, Cattle, Sheep, 
Hogs and farming UBenmli A credit of six 
month* will be given on alMi'mn over five 
dollar*, the purchasergivirlt; note with approv 
ed security, bearing interest from the day ot

OnRtVQluii»n«ryCl<&n!.—^Messrs. Wolf, Hunt.l i*le»-on all sums oFfive dollars arid under tbt 
Creinhton, Dickinson, Tucker of N,.J. 'F*y,ljOa*h,*Vfilibe required. Attendance by . 
Heal* ' i" " * *. Is   ' V A'. KW'D. SPBDDEN, Collector^Heaiy. 

OnPv&Kc Johason of K Dee. If.

SHERIFF'S HALE. 
By virtue of 3 writs of fieri facias issued out 

of Talbot county .court to me directed, against 
William Harrison of James to wit: two at the 
suit of Samuel /ftrrlson, snd dne at th« suit 
of Mary Ann Wrightion adm'rz. of Pnrncis 
Wriglitson dec'd. will.be sold M .public, sale 
on Tuesday theBth day «.f January next M the 
Court bouse door In the town of Eastbn by 
tween the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 
o'clock, P. M. tl* following property 16 wns 
all the estate, right, title, interest arid claim 
of him the said Wm. Harrison, of James,

circle of relatives and 
loss.

friends to lament his

A Teacher
I SITUATION.

YOUNG MAN CAPABLE OF Teaching 
Rending & Writing, the English language 

grammatically, Arithmetic, Bookkeeping, Men 
suration, Geometry, Algebra, Trigonometry, 
Conic Sections, Surveying, Navigation, Hy- 
draulic's Hydrostatic'*, Globes, Astronomy, Na 
tural Philosophy and Fluxions.

The Advertiser being a stranger and wants 
Employment, he will accept of a Country School 
of Thirty Scholars, or in. a private family, and, 
tender his services on a moderatecompensation.

'Any letter directed to Y» '£• and. left at the 
Boat Office in EasloD, willboprtttttj

£ 

Sbe will leuve 11 add a a ay's every Moicnxr 
and TuunsDAT morning at 8 o'clock, A. M. for 
Annapolis; and leave Annapolis every TtjBa- 
DAT and Saturday rnorning at six o'clock (or 
Hudda way's.

71ie subscriber takes this oppoitumty of 
further notifying the public, that during the 
winter season, eniuing, he will run only on« 
Boat, and that on mail days. Person*, there- 
lore, wishing'to cross may-calculate ^vith a 
great degree of certainty on getting passage 
on mail days. C. L. RHODES. 

Dec. 15 4w .

SHERIFF'S RALE. "*~ 
By virtue of four writ* of venditioni expo- 

nas issued out of Talbot county court, to me 
directed against William Harrison of James, 
at the suits of Christopher Armatt, Moifis O. 
Colston Adm'r. D. D. N. of Samuel Colston 
drc'd. use of Henry. Colston'* /.'secutor*. 
Francis D. McHenry and the President,Z>irer- 
tor* b Company ot the Farmers Bank of Ma 
ry land, will be told at Public Sale at theCoutt 
House door in the townof Btitou ontfViesday 
the 8ih day of January 1828, between the 
houro of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock V. M. 
the following property to wit: all the Estate, 
right, title, claim, interest and demand, of him 
the said William Harrisnn of James, of in and 
to the Farm on which he lately resided called 
Hopper Ensal and part or Dorrothya. enlarge 
ment, containing the quantity of two hundred 
and twenty five acres of land more 6r less, 
also three lots of ground lying and being in 
the Town of St. Michaels, be tbe quantity 
what they may. Seiaod and taken as.the 
good* and chattels, lands and tenement* of 
the said William Harriaon of' Jas. and will be
 old to pay and satisfy the *bovc \vritg of ven 
ditioni ez{>on*« and the interect and com due  
 nd to become due thereon. Attendance by 

THOMAS HENUIX, late Shfl.
15 ..*•'•:,, " . " -

,
 nd to tbe Farm on whicb he did latrjy resMe 
situate on Broad Creek, nesr the town of 8t' 
Michaels, called Hopper Bnsal, *nd part of 
florrolhys enlargement, containiitff the qusnl 
tity of 225 acres of land more or It us  Also the 
Farm oft-^hich William Atild now resides -on 
the Cast side of broad creek..cajled Harrittvn^a 
sr«.iriiy,.Kreeman's Reat, b Vacancy A d*.!  
containing 167 seres of Uuid  alko part, of a 
trsct of land called H«rri.\dn's I'ar i>»r*t>ip 
containing t>0 acres, H»rr HODI Scturfr  nd 
tfuddaway<s Discovery, containing 50 »^s of 
land more or less  also the srnull trldk of 
Und where Kdwucd CoMison now re 
;p contsin 6 acres of (anil ,rn6rt> or 
»f ground in tbe town ofkt. .*/tcfla«bj- con 
taining i acre, more or le»a  KUo one
girl called, Fanny »gcd ISyesr*. ahd do bulled 
An»), about 17 year* »f»|M?ttkejn»a the gonds 
and chuueU, UndsandWnrmenta tf Urf 
Hurrisun, dec'd anu; will be sold to nay t
• •• »U _ -*•-. »_^ . •_•* ft .** ^. -».» • ». ' • ''the A.ertst 

ttiereon. kti) 
Arv^n by '•

the
lontu due an 
to prio*i"li<h» .4Ut-

WILLIAM 
Dec. 15
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> COUNSELS— BT BERNA*D BMTOH.

bright tfiy morn of life any seem, 
Remember clouds may rise', ; <

And trust not to the transient gleam ' ' ' 
Of calm and smiling skies.

So tread life's path in sunshine drest, 
With lowly cautious fear,

That when griefs shadows o'er it rest*
 i Its memory may be dear. . <>~ • .' »*  » '
If dark life's matin hours may be, 
£ Despond not at their gloom; 
Joy's cloudless sun may rise for thee,

And Hope's bright flow'rets bloom. 
So trace thy pathway thorn-bestrcw'd,

That thou, in happier hours, 
With purt and pongless gratitude

May'st bless its fragrant flowers.

thsough cloud and sunshine, flower and thorn,
Pursue thy even way, ' 

Nor let thy better hopes be born
Of things that must decay. 

Rejoice with trembling, mourn wit
Take life as life was given; 

its rough ascent, its flowry slope, 
. May lead alike to heaven !

JIUTRMTOVF.
i<My dear, what makes you yawn?" 
The wife exclaim'd, her temper gone, 
"Is home TO dull and dreary?" 
"Not so my love," said he "not, so; 
fcut man and wife are one you know, 
And when alone I'm weary!"

FALL AND &1&TER GOODS

Samuel Groome
HIB received and is now opening hi* supply of

Fall and Winter Goods. 
Consisting of a large and very general as- 

lortment of the various'descriptions of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Liqxort,
Ironmongery, Cutlery. Catlings,
Stone Ware, Queens'- /Fare, 

All of which will be offered at ft smalt advance 
for Cash or in exchange for Brandy » KeAey, 
Ldnsey. Feathers, Meal, &c. kc.

Baston,0ct20 6w

The subscriber again returns bis sincere 
thanks to his friends ^ the pubhc genenniy, 
for the increasing patronage he con'.nueS to 
receive from them, and now wishes to •nform 
them, that he will continue to carry on the a 
bove business at his old stand, 
ineton street, in aH its various 
wh*ere all orders for work, will, 
with the most prompt »nd punctual »«'nt,on. 
He ha. employed to act as toreman in his 
shop Mr. RicBinn HOIMKS from Baltimore, a 
Srtrate workman, the best that ever was in 
the place, whose long experience "^atten 
tion to business makes him fully competent, 
with the subscriber's own assistance, to render 
the most perfect satisfaction. He has on hand, 
and intends constantly keeping, a good assort 
ment of materials, and feels confident in as- 
Miringthe public that he was never better 
prepared to receive their commands. All new 
work will be warranted, and repairs done to 
suit the times, and in payment, will be receiv 
ed, Wheat, Corn, Rye, Oats, Bacon, Lard, 
Brandy, Wood, good paper or cash. Those 
Gentlemen, therefore, who wish to ride at 
ease, will please to call on him or Mr. Holmes 
his foreman, where no doubt the desire of ev 
ery individual, as to price, neatness and dura 
bility of work will be gratified.

The public's Ob't. Serv't.
JOHN CAMPER.

Easton November 10,1827.

HAYfTARD, LAUBDW, Sf Co.

OFFER FOR SALE, at the Store of 
L\MBDIN £* HAYWARD, in Easton
Upfar and Sole Leather,

Jh. reduced prices for cash, or in exchange for 
Hides. 

Easton, Nov. 10. w

Clock and Watch
MAKING.

THE subscriber feels grateful for the past 
favours of his friends, his customers and 

the public in general, for tRe very liberal en- 
codYagement he has received since his com 
mencement in business, and now begs leave 
to inform them that he has just returned from 
the City of Baltimore with a new and elegant 
assortment of materials selected with care & 
attention by himself; all of which he is now 
prepared to manufacture at the shortest notice 
Sc on more reasonable terms than ever before; 
he has also on hand a beautiful assortment ol

JEWELRY—SucA at
Gold Breast Pin*, £ Stetl chaint Sf teals, 
Do. Eat Rings, | Plaid Ribbont and 
Gold Lockets, \ GiU S«al», 
Gold Finger fiingt, | Sttel Purses, 
Gold 8eaU, j Steel Key Rings, 
D\lto Keys, \ Hooks and Eyei, 
Silver Pencils, \ Black Snapt, 
Silver Thimblet, \ Ditto GiU,

And a variety of other articles, al] of which 
le particularly invites his friends, his custom- 
en and the public in general to eall and view 
his assortment—Nothing on my part shall be 
wanting to please a generous public. 

The Public's Ob't. Serv't.
JAMES BENNY. 

Easton, Oct. 20.

TBJB Trustees of the PoorofTnlbot coun 
ty win receive until the lltb of December, 

sealed proposals for a supply of CORN & 
PORK for the Phor-House of said county— 
Proposals to be directed to William Jenkins, 
stating the quantity ottered and the price. 

Easton, Uov. 10 w ; . •_. \ . ,..„ + •_ _________ ,'-' '••••' •',—

Union Tavern.
The Subscriber begs leave tola- 

form his friends and the public in 
general that he has taken tbe above 
stand where he intends devoting 

every attention for tbe accommodation of 
the public, he solicits a share ot the pub 
lic patronage.

RICHARD KENNY,
Easton. March 17. - .____^_i_______ -: i -

EASTON HO nsL. '; "/
Tbe subscriber informs hia 

friends and tbe public.from whom he 
has for so many years received the 
'most flattering patronage, that he 

continue to keep the Easton Hotel— 
where his ctlstomerswill be accommodated 
with tbe bestofeverythingin season,afford 
ed by the markets of the place—where they 
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, but 
he utmost and most diligent endeavours to 

please—and an assurance that their past kind 
ness shallstimulate him to still greaterexer- 
tions. Tbeabove establishment is large and 
very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms 

Tbe public's ob'edient servant,
SOLOM.ON LOWE. 

Easton, Dec. 25
N. B. Horses, Gigs and Hacks can be fur 

nished to any part of the Peninsula at the 
shortest-notice. 8- L.

will

PUBLIC .
5 ORDER afthe-'Orphan's Court ofTalbtfj. 

_ " County will be sold at publifesale or. 
Thursday the 13th Inst. as heretofore adverti 
sed, at the late residence of Clement Morn* 
dec<d. the balance of said estate, consisting of 
Household and Kitchen furniture and a variety 
of other articles too tedious to mention.

A credit of six months will be given on all 
sume over five dollars the purchaser giving 
note with approved security bearing interest 
from the day of sale, before the delivery of 
the property—for all sums of five dollars and 
under the cash will be required. Attendance 
by . THOMAS HBNKIX, Agent.

';*£&''• • for Mary Morris adm-rx.
'•'-.". of Clement Morris decease* 

December 8.

The subscriber earnestly requests «U 
those indebted to hisn on book account. o( 
more than a year's standing, to call and li 
quidate them, or close them in. some man 
ner satisfactory, otherwise they, will be put 
into proper officers hands for collection, 
which a speedy settlement might .
  he returns his grateful acknowledgments 
for past favour*, and flopea to.merilacot)- 
tinusnce oT them.   ^ '.4V '. ^ 

The public's obedient servant, ;'v^ -^ 
SOLOMON L'OWE* > .*£ 

Easton, Oct. S7   •,._  ;''

More New Goods.

Fountain Inn.
The subscriber having taken the 

/JVJV, i N EASTON, 
Talbot county, respectfully solicits 
'the patronage of the public, in the 

line of his profession as Innkeeper; he pledges 
himself to keep good and attentive servants— 
his house is in complete order,, and is now 
opened for the reception of company, furnish 
ed with new beds and furniture—his stables 
nre also in good order, and will always be 
supplied with the best provender the country 
will afford. Particular attention will be paid 
to travelling gentlemen and ladies, who can 
always be accommodated with private rooms, 
»nd the greatest attention paid to their com 
mands. He intends keeping the best liquors 
of every description.

Boarding on moderate terms,by the week, 
month or year.

By the Public's Obedient Servant.
RICHARD D. RAY. 

Easton, March 25,1836. 
N. B. The subscriber being aware of the 

pressure of the times, intends reguiating his 
prices accordingly.

Of/It* of the Baltimore U OAio Hail Road~) 
..-•,• COMPANY. £

,,..', % 8th November. 1827. S

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
That Proposal will be received at 

the Office of the "Baltimore and Ohio Rail 
Road Company,*' until the 15th day of Janua 
ry 1828, for the furnishing of Stone, Timber 
and Iron of the following dimensions, to wit: 
Oak or yellow pine scantling 7 inches square,

in pieces, ot 12 to 18 feet long.
Do. do. 8 do. square do. do.
Do. do- 9 do. square do. dd. 

Locust posts 8 feet long, 6 inches diameter
at the small end
Do. do. 7 inches do. do.
Do. do. 8 inches do. do. 

Locust keys, 2 feet long, 2£ inches thick and
4 inches broad
Do. do. 1 foot long, 2) do. do. do. 

Rolled Iron Bars, 2j or 2 3.4 inches wide, 3-8
inches thick and 15 feet long.
The foregoing to be delivered in the City 

of Baltimore on or before the first day of July 
1828.

Stone Blocks of Granite Gnies or other hard 
texture 8 by 12 inches, and from 6 to 1% feet 
long, undressed, the price to be stated at 
which they will be delivered, in the city of 
Baltimore or at Quaries, near the route of the 
contemplated rail road.

P. E. THOMAS, President.
P. S. Persons desirous of contracting for 

any part of the foregoing materials, may re 
ceive further information, if desired, upon ap 
plication at the office of the Company.

Baltimore, Nov 8 8w

Notice;*
There will be ao application to the next

General Assembly of Maryland to clisc&e
tbe law for keeping Dp tbe public roads in.
Caroline county. . "

. ;.;:AVOTER. ;
Denton, Dec. 8.. *v> <"

For Sale ,
That Valuable Farm known by the name, of 

 Peck's Point, laying on Treadhaven Creek, 
leading up to Easton, about six miles from said 
town by water, and about nine by'land It )« 
more than half surrounded by water, and two 
hundred pannels offence will enclose the said 
farm to itself. The shores abound in the 
finest. Shell Banks, as to improving the pro- 
perty, which is in a hip-h state of improvement 
already there is on this farm tv.0 hundred Sc 
ninety six acres, there will be about one hun 
dred and twenty bushels of Wheat seeded an 
the said farm this fall; there is but few situ 
ations on the water to excel it Fish, Oys 
ters and Fowl in their season, are plenty; 
& perhaps there is no better shooting ground 
on saij river. Any person wishing to pur 
chase such a situation, can now sutt himself, 
and can get possession at Newyear's Day for 
further information apply to the subscriber. *, 

JOHN UAWSON. * '
Talbot co. Nov. 3.

ALEXAP
At TWO DC

Per Annum, pa
ADV

Not exceedin 
for ONE DOL1 
for every subse

gone year, ar

Ml

To Let,

Chancery Sale.
I will sell, by virtue of a decree of the 

Judges of Caroline county Court to me di.
12th of October, 1827, at 

on the premises on the 23d

If AVI 
Hand

STEVEffB,
AVE just received from Philadelphia 

Baltimore, a HANDSOME supply of

GOODS,
Suitable f«r the Season, which makes thVir 

Assortment very complete.—They invite their 
'friends and the public generally, to give them 
ffcaH.

Easton, Nov. 10 tf

CERARD T. HOPKlJfS 4 MOORE,

HAVE now on hand, at their old stand, No. 
1, LIGHT-STREET WH\RF.asupply of

GROCERIES,
Suited to Country Dealers, which they will 

sell on the most moderate terms to good cus 
tomers.

-',,-" TJuy fcs">e also just received, 
^1/JKRUSHBLS. of first quality ORCHARD 
414UGBA.S& SEBD. 

10th no. 20. w

THE STEAM-BOAT

tA-MBBRT
Has just received and .is 

complete assortment of

RBARDON
now opening a

GOOIDS
ADAPTED TO THE
Which he otters at very reduced (trices for 

the cash or in exchange for Kersey, Feathers, 
Wool, -W»al,' Hides ice. t/c- and invites his 

, friends and customers to call and examine 
them.   

Boston Oot. 27, 1827*

New Fall Goods.

Will for the remainder of the season leave
Baltimore for Chestertown on S nday morning
at 9 o'clock, and returning leave Chestertown
on Monday morning at 9 o'clock for Baltimore.

L. G. TAYLOR, Commander.
October 27.

MIDDLBTOWN ACADEMY, I 
Cla$tical Department. '

This Institution will be opened on Mon 
day the 25th of October inst. under the 
care of the Rev. Joseph Wilson.

In this Seminary students will be tho 
roughly instructed in (he different branches 
of a good English and Classical Education, 
viz: Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, Eng 
lish Grammar, Geography, Corapos^ion, 
Elocution, Mathematics, and the Greek fc 
Lstin LsDgoagea. The terms of tuition 
 rill be; for the English branches, exclu 
sive of Mathematics, $8 per session, or $10 
including tbe Mathematics* for the Lan 
guages, including the English, $10 per 
session. Tuition money to be paid in ad- 
vanre.

There will be two sessions to the year, 
with a sbort vacation between each.

Good boarding cao be obtained in res- 
pvctable families in the village, at the rate 
of Forty Dollars per session; and a few 
boarders can be accommodated io the fam 
ily of tbe Principal

JOHN EDDOWES, SecVy.
Middletown, Del. Oct- 13 3m

DENTON HOTEL.
The Subscriber informs his friends and the 

publicfenerally, that he has taken the well 
known Brick House in Denton,
occupied tb« lMty««r by Mr. Samu 
el Lucas, where his customers will 
'be accommodated with the best of 

every thing in season, afforded by the mar 
kets of.the place, and his own habits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can 
assure the public of the best accommodations 
in his house. The subscriber-has moat excel 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, be 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
that can be had In Baltimore, & his table will 
be Constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions— Gentletnfcn »nd ladies can at all times 
be furnished.with private rooms at tbe short 
eat notice—travellers and the public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. The subscri 
ber is provided with rooms to accommodate 
the court and bar'during the session ot our 
Courts: ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 

Feb. 18 tf '

reeled, on the 
public vendue,
of December next, between the hours of two 
and four o'clock, all the real estate of Foun 
tain Collison late of Caroline county, deceas 
ed, for the payment of his just debts consist 
ing of a farm containing about one hundred' 
and fifty acres, whereon Byard D»vis now 
lives. This farm lies near Collin's X Roads, 
and is well improved with buildings and or 
chards, We. The terms of sale will be, that 
the purchaser or purchasers will have to give 
their bonds with approved security to the 
Trustee for the pay men*, of the purchase mo 
ney, in twelve months with Interest from the 
day of sale. The Creditors of the said Foun 
tain Collison, are hereby notified to lodge 
their accounts against the said Fountain Col 
lison within six months from the said 22d dav 
of December, with tbe Clerk of Caroline 
county Court.

WM. POTTER, Trustee 
for the sale of the real estate of F. Collison. 

Nov. 24.

The Dwelling House at present occupied, 
by .1. Gaskins Rent £150 per annum, payable 
quarterly.

ALSO.
The dwelling house opposite Mr. Emory's 

—Kent $60 per annum payable quarterly.— 
.flpply to PHILIP WALLIS.

December 8. 3w

FOR SALE,
DOFER-BRWGE STOCK.

at this office.
o*.ot

Enquire 
.December 8

Notice. v

The Subscriber intending to leave Etston, 
respectfully requests all those indebted to him 
to eall and settle their accounts on or before 
the 1st day of January next, otherwise they 
will be placed in the hands of an officer for 
collection. JAMES MELONEY.

Easton 12th mo. 8th. 1827.

To Rent

Notice.

To Rent

FOR THE EJVSUWO TEAR,
Tbe Framed Dwelling House on 
Washington street, at present occu 
pied by John Meconekin. 

ALSO,
THE BRICKDWELLING

HOUSE on 7/arftson street, al presi 
ent occupied by Mrs. Cox.

The above property is in good re- 
pair t and will be rented cheap to a good ten 
ant, on application to '

WM. H. GROOME. 
Easton, Dec. 1 3w.

FOB THE EJfamJW YEAR 1828, BOOTS <3fSHOE S.
Tbe House and garden at present no 1 „• v ^. ~ 

cupied by Mr. Henry Townsend situated) 
on Harriaoo Street—For terms apply to
John Wiight, Eastoo, or

Sept. 92
PETER WEBB.

To iZent
FOR THE EWSUIJVG YEAR,\

The Houses and Gardens in the Town of 
Easton, now occupied by Messrs. George F. 
Thompson, Thomas D. Singleton, and John 
Calder.—For terms apply to

EDWARD N. HAMBLETON.
Easton Sept, 99 tf •

AS just returned from Philadelphia and 
, Baltimore with' a very large supply of

  V

sVS.
i.r

 .?
:* >

to Fall Sties, which being ad 
ded to his former Stock renders his assort 
merit'unusually extensive.and complete. //is 

and the public generally are invited 
btd see them. 
n, 20th October. 1827 tf

Notice.

3P
THE KWSUING 

THE HOUSE and LOT,situnted 
»h Aurora Street, now occupied 
:J»y Mra. Parrojt. 
^. - JOHN ROGERS. 

gept.29,

PRINTER, 4
or JEP

I^U^ftT HOCOTIIKAT TilS4TrtCB O*'''

THE FEMALE SCHOOL //V TUB
Middletown Academy

Will be opened on tbe first Monday in 
December next, under tbe superintendence 
of Mics Isabella Anderson.

Terms: Reading, Writing, $pelliDg,/kc. 
$2 per qusrter: payable itf advance.

Geography, arithmetic and plain needle 
work,'$3 60 cents per quarter.

Embroidery & Painting. $5 per quarter.
Good boarding can be had in the village 

oo reasonable terms.
JOHN KDDOWES, See'ry.

Middletown, Del. Nov. 5, (Dec, 8) 3m

Cash ffor Negroes,
The Nbtcriber wishes to purchase fifty 

nr sixty likely young oegroes from the age 
of twelve to twenty five yean, for which 
he wil] pay the highest cash prices; peraoot 
disposed to eejl wUI call on him at the EitV 
too Ho&. or bie ftgaot Hear; N. Temple-*
tOtt. • t * c;!* -.. \ i •* .• <

The subscriber will sell on accoro- 
modating terms, her Home 4f Lot, 
situate on Goldsborough street — for 
terms apply to Messrs. Joseph or 

Thomas Martin.
SUSAN SET/T. 

Nov. 24.
P. B. Should the above /louse and lot not 

be sold by the 10th December, they will be 
to Rent. 8. S.

To Rent

HAS JUST returned from Baltimore with 
an assortment oi

Boots and Shoes,
which will be told Cheap for CASH only. 

Easton, Nov. 17.

BOOTS $ SHOES.
fpHE SUBSCRIBER having just returned 
JL from Baltimore with a handsome and 

good assortment of MATERIALS in his line 
most respectfully invites his friends and the 
public generally to give him • call and view 
his assortment and hopes from his long expe 
rience St a determination to pay the strictest 
attention to business be will be able to render 
general satisfaction.

Gentlemen disposed to purchase boots 
would do well to call as he will turn his atten 
tion more particularly to that part of the busi 
ness and flatters himself that he can furnish 
them with as handsome and as good boots as 
can be had here or else where. /, ,. 

The Public's Ob't Serv't ''

Easton, Nov. 17.

By virtue of an order uf the Judges of Car 
oline county Court, dated the 13th of October 
1827,

The subscribers will sell at public vendue 
at Collms* X Roads, on the 26th of Decem 
ber next, between the hours of twelve and 
four o'clock, on * credit of one and two yemrc, 
all the real estate of Elijah SattertieW, late 
of Caroline county deceased, except on« lot 
where Benjamin Kerby now live*, the name 
being excepted by .lames SatterKcId, one of 
tbe Heirs of the aforesaid Elijah Batterfield, 
deceased, viz:—The house Sc farm whereon 
Peter Satterfield now resides, containing 
138 1-2 acres of land— This farm is well im 
proved with buildings. Orchards, &c. A farm 
whereon George Blxnd is the tenant, contain 
ing 254 1-4 acres of land—This farm lays on 
the head waters of Hog Creek and ia conve 
nient to mill and market. A wood lot of 
land adjoining the land of Robert T. Keene, 
containing49 1-2 acres—This lot is very well 
timbered. The houses and lots at Collms1 K 
Roads with 64 acres of land—This lot is well 

improved with Dwelling Hotut, 
Store House, Granary, and has been 
considered a very good stand for 
Store-keeping or a Tavern. The 

purchaser or purchasers will have to give 
bonds to the different heirs of the aforesaid 
Elijah Satterfield, for the payment of the 
purchase money wi'h interest from the day 
of sale with security to be approved of by tbe 
Commissioners.

WILLIAM POTTER, *% O 
ANOERTON FOUNTAIN, 
UOBEKT T. KKKNE, 
JOHN RUMBOLD,

AKD
WILLIAM MELONY. 

Dec. 8. '' . '<•

- a fc- ---    - -   ̂  - 

•ER, ^ O
UNTAIN,/ § 
CNE, [. 3
), . f ?% a
wy. ) P

FOR TUR EJY8UWG YEAR,
Th* Two Story Frame Dwelling 
House with the Garden and Improve 
ment* belonging to the same, situate 
'OD Harrison Street, lately occupied 

by Mr. John Armor. For terms apply to Jo- 
seph Martin, Esquire,' A gent, for Miss A. C. O. 
Martin the owner, or to the subscriber,

JOHN STBVENS. 
Esston, Sept. 22. , ,

Notice.
The  Carriage shop in 

occupation of Barneville
Denton now in the 
and Stanton ia for

rent for the year 1828. There ia no other shop 
of this kind in Denton and is considered a very 
good stand for business. ** '

r 
Sept. 23 v

For terms apply to 
WJM. POTTER.

October 6
J.fl. WOOLFOLK.

VALUABLE SERVANTS
For

To be sold at p«fcrite sale by virtue of 
ao order of the Orphan's Coort of Talbot 
900017, OD a credit of pix months, aeverat 
latfrp men, wotten, bora and girle of vari* 
sm  gea 'AppUeatiOD .-< ' be narfe to * 

.stfWtV ROBERTS, adm<c. 
of John W. Blake d»c'd, v -

Strajed or Stolen.
I From the pasture of the Subscriber, K annul
| Roan Mare, that left a sucking eolt, a reward
of Five Dollars -will be given fur tbe delivery
of tbe above described Na)«, by
•• JAMES COORi

Near the Chapel. Talbot county. 
. O«t27. tf

I HEREBY forwarn all persons from hunt, 
ing with dog or gun on my Uich_ Neck 

Farm, and from shooting at Sedgy Marsh, pr 
the Narrow* It i& probable I shall be a good) 
dril from home this winter; my Overseer will, 
therefore, have positive orders, not to sutler, 
or permit, any person in my absence, to hunt 
or shoot at those places I do »l§o forwarn all 
Craftsmen from taking wood from my point 
or shores, as considerable damage hits been . 
sustained by tM» practice it is therefore ex 
pected gentlemen will have a due regard for 
their own .feelings, as all trespasser win 
hereafter be dealt with according to law.

SAMUEL WARRISON * 
Rich Nee*. Dec. 1, w .., ..,.*./,

New Saddlery. t<
; ±- £'„".-.' . ," .. ' ,'   "-, > -'  '(» .-* IY^'*--' 'V^J.'**

jdHN G.
npakes the liberty to inform Viff curtomm 
A and the Public generally, that he hm jn«t

4-iJi

Decie. TOR SAL« ATtfll ovriol.

received from BXITIMOHC, a supply .ot Nk\V 
SADDLERY, of the latest fashions, which ad 
ded to his former stock, makes n general as
sortment of the.best materials; he flatters him-, 
self from his experience in business and with 
the assistance of good workmen, he will be 
tble to give general satisfaction. He will »l«.i 
teep « constant supply of HAIUOSS, Collar* 
'<t Trunks, or manufacture them i»t the sh.or£- 
«st notice, and on the most' reasopable trfrms 
for CASH, at his stand Nearly opposite the, 
Bank jlbo on hand a general assortin^nt" inf 
Gig and Switch Whine, Hone brushes, eombs, 
«c. 6f«- .' '* , '  •:'.*. ,' >"v 

Oat 97 v w   ' .'  '
• - *);•*
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From the JV«u> York Courur. 
THK MANIAC'S TALE. 

The only time I ever saw Adelaide Tre- 
moot, was at an election ball in Berkshire  
Born of an ancient and noble, but decayed 
family, she was the admiration and love nf 
all who ever met her. When I lift (be veil 
that hangs over the scenes of many a fur 
gone year, and recall her and the spot 
where I saw her to my remembrance, for 
the moment I seem no longer a being of to 
day, so deeply are they impressed upon 
my soul. I see her as I did then, in all tbe 
pride of youth and beauty, her graceful 
form her beaming eye her flowing hair  
and the thou-and enchantments that ever 
glowed around her. I still think 1 bear 
those soft strains of music the sounds of 
mirth and gaiety "bile tbe fairy-like 
windings of the dance and the gay crea 
tures who mingled therein, are all pictured 
before me. It is love that confers the great* 
««t charm, and tbe highest polish upon the 
character of woman Perchance it may 
ateal roses from her cheek and fire from 
her eye, but it adds a brighter, yet softer 
expression to every look. And Adelaide 
loved one well worthy of her and her per 
fections; she was the adorer and the adored: 
how happy was he tbe object of that love, 
tbe noble Clifford! They had been but a 
few days together, for he bad left a foreign 
mission only to ensure with his influence 

> the election of the fortunate candidate to 
whom the FETE was given. He was again 
soon to leave her ere he came to call her 
his own. In boyhood my play-fellow, and 
in manhood my friend. I now felt almost 
as happy as he, and promised to attend the

cast thorns and dishonour in my path. 
Yet I concealed every emotion, and became 
seemingly callous to my own sorrows. I 
left my native land with the eipressed de 
termination of seeking repose in a cloister  
but I nourished within my bosom the flames 
of hell. I traced and pursued the fugitives 
 cast your eyes from that window be 
yond those blue mountains 1 found them. 
On passing tbe tipot where they lived in 
my way to a resting place for the night, she 
saw me and shrieked but I sparred oo my 
horse and left her. An hour afterwards I 
received a letter I did not open, yet could 
not destroy 1 know not what prompted 
me to preserve it.

"In the nigbt, armed with pistols doubly 
loaded, and disguised in a cloak, I stole 
unperceived to their villa. The. sound of 
voices drew me to ao open window. Con 
cealed from their view by surrounding foli 
age, I eagerly observed them. I saw that

or th«ie of some old Gothic cathedrals, but 
which is used and can be used for nothing; 
serving only for tbe stands of fruit women, 
or whiskey sellers, and tbe quarrels or fro 
lics of hack drivers.

The new terrace around the rear of the 
capitol, is very fine and tbe prospect, though

Johoie Groafi house to Ladykirk and Corn- I hara had given him at his setting out, ihv 
hill hridge safe, pleasant and cheap. But, | if he should be so happy, as to recover h- 
Mr. Piper, you who are a shrewd arithme- should not leave off riding too soon- far h« 
tician, did it never occur to you to calcu- would infallibly relapse and die, if'he did
late how many fool's beads which might 
have produced ao idea or two in the year 
if suffered to remain in quiet, get effectu

form which I had pressed at parting to fa j r |, run away w jtn me . a prank ne fre .

too bare of wood and of cultivation is grand) ally addled by jolting to and Tro io these 
varied and truly magnificent. It wants j flying chariots of yours; bow many A- 
oothing to make it rival the far famed ter-1 ceotcountrymen become conceited bumpkins 
race at Windsor, (which in mere natural 
prospect, it far surpasses;) but (hose his 
torical and poetical associations, which it 
will require a century or two to accumulate, 
and which give much interest to

    -Windsor's green retreat,
At once the monarch's and the muse's seat;
As well as to tbe prospect of those neigh 

bouring towers of Eton 
Where grateful science still adores. 
At Henry's holy stone.

I find that my architectural hobby has

mine, now carelessly reclining on tbe arm j 
of A stranger. I could not see her fac«; 
what else I did perceive made me frantic. 
The moon was sailing gloriously through 
the heavens, a few black & flitting clouds, 
as if to veil toe dreadful deed, were all that 
obscured the firmament. One of these 
came over and hid its light; I drew the 
weapon from ray bosom, wishing Hi slay 
them both. I had raised it my hand was 
upon tbe fatal spring when, suddenly, 
tbe moon-beams shone around me She bad 
raised her head it was turned to me I 
once more gazed on those eyes, from whose 
light ( bad once drank love; she was smil 
ing too she seemed to smile on me. 1 
had steeled my heart to tbe ta»k, yet my 
arm fell nerveless to my side. But those 
smiles were thrown on another, and those 
eyes were bright for him, and be her para* 
mour. The Kvil Spirit sent a spot over tbe 
moon i felt my heart burning within me  
Revenge urged me to tbe deed it was 
done.

"I left the spot, escaped even suspicion, 
and crossed over into Sicily. Tbe fever 
that bad for hours before raged within ray 
veins now broke forth. Long I hovered

summons be said that he would toon send 
for me to his wedding. The next morning 
I was OD my road to Paris.

Years rolled away  I had become a

quently plays me. But being now dismount 
ed, let us change the scene. The fashion 
ables have the prospect of a brilliant niuter. 
la visiting old acquaintance 1 find that 
many members have brought their families 
with them. There are to my mind, lew 
things which give a more gratifying exhi 
bition of tbe general cultivation and real 
refinement of this wide-spread people, than 
meeting, as you do here, with amiable, well- 
informed, and well-bred women, from tbe 
wildest extremes nf our country. Some 
from states and territories which yesterday, 
were a wilderness; all of agreeable con 
versation, and cultivated minds and man 
ners; differing from each other, and from 
the most polishad ladies of our cities, only 
in slight peculiarities of language or habit; 
a variety, to me, very pleasing;, as it gives 
to society, an originality and interest, for 
which we may seek in vain, in common 
place rounds of regular fashion.

As to foreign fashion, tbe Russian and 
French Legations are vacmt, and their 
Charges keep up oo special styl«. Mr. 
Yau^ban, tbe British Minister, a gentleman 
ly man, a scholar, ao author, and an Oxford 
Fellow, does the honors of Ins Legation

... .. . ... _. ~between life and death. I will not name J very liberally, splendidly and in good taste.
The Dutch Minuter, with his lar^e family, 
who pleased so much in our state, bas ta

-:*]

the torments I suffered, when a heated fan. 
cy conjured in m- brain its terrible visions, 

..... ._..__ _..., - ..__ _ ... making the night a scen« of horrors and ; |t,n , ne fine bouse formerly inhabited by
wanderer over the face of the earth I had j the day one ot retnor»e. Yet I left my i the French Minuter, and will iltwijtl^s 

many a Innd. and mingled with moo | bed And trod once more fiimly on the , gee mu ,. h company. Mr. Uuoipff, the Min-
1 gr«>und-I tried even to tear the never dy-i ister Plenipotentiary of the Hanseat.c 

inu worm from my bosom and to mingle 
once more with the world. And perhaps

after a collie show dinner in the capital, 
which they could not have attended save 
for your means, bow many decent country 
parsons return critics and gpouters, by way 
of importing tbe newest taste from Edin 
burgh? And bow will your conscience 
answer one Jay (or carrying so many bon 
ny lasses to barter modesty for conceit and 
levity at the metropolitan Vanity Fair?  
Consider, too, the low rate to which you 
reduce humao intellect. I do nut believe 
your habitual customers have tbeir idea 
more enlarged, than one of your coach 
horses. They know the road like the 
Knglish postilion, and they know nothing 
besides. They date, like (he carriers at 
Gadshill, from the death of John Ostler; 
tbe succession of guards forms a dynast) 
to them; coachmen are (heir ministers of 
state and an upset is to them a greater in 
cident than a change of administration.  
The only point of interest on the road is 
to save the tune, and see whether the coach 
keeps the hour. This is surely a miserable 
degradation of human intellect.

Take my advice, my good sir, and dis 
interestedly contrive thst once or twice a 
quaner, your mast dexterous whip shall 
overturn a coach full of these superfluous 
rnvellers in tmorem to those who, a- 
Horace says, 'delight in the dust attracted 
>y your chariots

Your current and customary mail c»ach 
too, gets abominably «eifi»h 

scheme* successfully for the best seat, tbe 
freshest egg. the right cut of the surloin   
The mode of travelling in dra'h to all the 
courtenief and kindness of life, and goes 
a groat way to demoralize the character, 
and cause if to retmgade to batbnrism.  
You allow u« exce lent dinners hut unlv 
twenty minute* to fat tliMii, srd what i* 
the consequence! Ka<ht'ul b'Mutf >n<< on

not carry on tnat measure lung enough; s<» 
he betook himself to his horse again, and 
rode (ill he obtained a perfect recoverv. 
"Sure Methud of improving Heahb, and 
prolonging life "

18

n many a different clime. I was tossed 
upon the waves of the octan, and had been 
in war and in bloodshed; at length, weari 
ed with my mils, I visited <he happy shores 
of Britain. I had but few friends io the 
world; some had forgotten, some hail de- 
 erted me. I flew with e»gerneaa to one 
whom I knew would be. faithful to me. I | 
found him not   and 1 trembled at tbe tale 
I beard. Shortly after my departure and 
that of Clifford, Adelaide, his affianced 
bride, had eloped to the continent with a 
stranger. Clifford soon returned, full of 
love and expectation. When the truth 
was told to him, despair drove him almost 
to madness; to this succeeded apathy and 
apparent unconcern, and hastily settling 
his affairs, he left the country. All were 
ignorant of his fate if dead, or place of 
exile if living. It was supposed be had bu 
ried himself and his woes within the wall* 
of some friendly convent. Adelaide and 
her betrayer had met another doom, over 
Which the deepest mystery hung.

Again I became a wanderer. I had al 
most forgotten the misfortune of rov friend. 
I had my own sorrows, and they weighed 
heavily upon me. I was pausing through a 
mad house in Palermo, contemplating the 
various wrecks of intellect before me. To 
curio«ity succeeded disgust, and I was has 
tily leaving the scene, when my eyes rested

League, is the ton in-law of our worthy 
townsman, Mr. Astor, and is a very elegant

read. I expected what I found   exculpa 
tion. She had been driven, she snid, by 
pecuniary embarrassments, from England 
  was faithful and buining to see me   I 
read THIS with a smile. Bat further on I

I bad succeeded but that letter, her last, ,U(J accomplished young man. Tbe Mex- 
unopened letter crossed my mind. 1 took | icao iMj nister, l am to |d| announces his 
it, and held it over the waters that mur- , i Q ,eniion of receiving the young »od gay, 
mured at my feet; I would have destroyed , (two epithets which here as elsewhere, are
"j_l!Ut ".^^IJI^^u^'r  1* 1". f_.° I not «act| y Anonymous,) during tne wm- 

_ _. ..._j .. . ^^ ^^ frequently.
Common report cays, that more wives of 

the members are presunt this session, than 
on any preceding one. Fur several years

. . , ., , . ., past, this fair representative body hao been 
.aw those words, those dreadful words.-I | graduai| y increasing, and including daugb-
!!!.l?!!?.? 0̂ Z.i?!..ti!L7J^Dl.^.!!1! ter"> fir>t ' sec 'nd andtnird »«"»«•»•. &y

m = .... , . ._ . .. ...... ^c ^^^ oearly ns numerous as the popular
male branch. Several engagements took 
place last winter, and much skirmishing is 
expected io 'he drawing rooms during the 
present. The milliners, mantunmakers, 
rouge-sellers, have laid in large stores for 
the winter consumption. Nothing will be 
done in the fashionable way for some weeks. 
Ladies from remote districts, generally 
require a week or ten duys, to burnish up

one tide of us, titi'id cliiUtfcoud on the oth 
er; respec'able, yet somewhat feeble ol«l 
age is placed on ourfrmt; und all 
«l»n*e acts »f pnt'reneH wtiii h nught to \ u 
every degree upon a level at 'he contivh 
board. But havn we litn>---vvp |!ie strong 
anil active ot- MIP party to pe fo'tu the 
duties of the table io the more re'm r| ami 
bashful, U> wi>om these lit Ir aMrn'ions are 
due? T'ie h<>y should be preset! to her 
chick, the oid man helped <o hi<< lt>nr!e< 
slice, the child to bin tart. Biit i>ot a (Vac. 
lion of a nmiute have w«» to beoow o* 
any other persons but ourselve^ and the 
prut prut tut tut of the. guatd's dicor-

air around me  I hear them in the sound 
of the roaring wind   I feel them written 
on my heart in letters of fire   / am the 
murderer of ihe titter nnd the brother."

Extract of a letter, dated 
WA-HINGTON CITY, Dec. 6, 1827. 

The Capitol is now nearly completed, 
the Rotunda painted, and all its ornaments 
Its alto and basio relievos, completed. It 
is truly superb, and truly useless. The 
large, round, central hole in the stone floor 
to give light to the crypt below, is an eye 
sore, otherwise tbe roost critical eye can 
find nothing to object to, except the evident 
uselcstness of the room. Trumbull'a his 
torical pictures appear there to great ad* 
vantage. Those who know them only from

,/H

on a face 1 thought I had seen before. In thej r former appearance in small and ill- 
its wasted and distorted features. I at length , (j^ted rooms, cannot imagine their effect, 
traced those of the long lost Charles Cltf- 'l|,e grand flight of steps in front and rear, 
ford. Careful of betraying mytelf, I colled antl , ne great eag, por ,jco are D(, ar |. dooe- 
the governor of the Hospital, and enquired ; Tbey are wonderfully stately and imposing 
the history of the being before me. He j rem i n(ii B g me Of ^ose grand imaginative 
was a stranger who h.d arrived at the place architectural creationa which you see in the 
some yean before, «od to a violent sick- eDRra,i og 0 ( Balthazars Feast, by Martin

y-

ness, derangement bad succeeded. He had 
left no traces of hia name or family when 
asne at be but seldom was, he preserved 
a profound silence, but when the fit came 
on him, bis parox'tsms were to severe, and 
his language so incoherent, that no discovery 
could be effected. He was every day grow 
ing weaker, and it was supposed that he 
had not long to lire. I approached his bed, 
a few word* had only passed between us, 
when he clasped me to his boaom. Alat>! 
he was a maniac beyond all hopes of cure, 
and few were his moments of reason. I 
visited, soothed, I comforted him, but it 
was in vain. One day more calm than usual, 
he imparted to me the story of hia sutler- 
ings.

 You tell me you already know the dread 
ful history of my miseries you tell me tbe 
world knows it too. I wouM to heaven 
you were cot deceived. A feeling uul'elt 
before, pervades me now; I am calm, it is 
that calm which precedes the storm my 
life is wearing fast away, but I will unfold 
as briefly as I may, the mystery that sur 
rounds me now. When I arrived in Eng 
land and found the being to whom I had 
licked all my earthly happiness gone gone 
forever I became almost distrac'ed. To 
this, bale the deepest & the deadliest CnMow 
ed, I sighed fur revenge on those nbo had

their faces, call forth their smiles, and pol 
ish their foreheads. The boat ding bouses 
are all crowded, for this i« the general mode 
ot living here. Politics have a visible effect 
in domestic arrangements during the pre 
sent winter. We have Jack-on boarding 
bouses nnd Adams boat ding homes  there 
ate, indeed, few neutraU.

Y Enquirer.

In General Jackson's letter of the ISthofJuly, 
127, ho says: "This, though, I do know, that 

"while the opinions ;md course of Mr. Clay as 
"to the election, were but matter of conjecture 
"with many at and before thl) time, (January, 
"IS'-'S,) very shortly aftt-.r this conversation took 
"place, his and his friends' opinion, became 
"forthwith matter of certainty and general 
"knowledge."

Was Mr. Clay to go on the house tops and 
proclaim his predilections? We have already 
tho evidence o." l>r. Drake that Mr. Clay had 
determined before lie lott Kentucky, for Wash 
ington in 18-24, to give Ins vote for Mr. Adams. 

Another witness has now stepped forward to 
show that Mr. Clay, previous to "January, 
1825," the timc"al and fee/ore" which General 
Jackson states that Mr. Clay's opinions an4 
course were "but matter of conjectwt ," made no 
secret of his sentiments nor intentions; and this 
witness is no other than Colonel Bcnton himself. 

We scarcely know how to account for the 
Colonel's loquacity on this occasion. Did he 
wish to test, by a personal experiment, the 8- 
mount of danger which the individual incurs 
who steps between a military aspirant and the 
object of his ambition? We had imagined thar 
the Colonel, having had one narrow eseape, 
would have carefully shunned even the possi 
bility of again exciting the ire of the man who, 
according to his own showing, had once made 
a desperate effort to assa>sinate him.

The following extract from the last Lcxing- 
ton (Virginia) intelligencer, will explain the 
reference we have made to Hie new testimony 
of Col. Benton, which we hope the Opposition 
editors will have too much delicacy or discre 
tion to impeach. It cannot be doubted that this 
recent declaration of Colonel Beutun casts nn 
imputation cither on the memory or veracity of 
some of the leading friends of General Jackson: 

\Ve are authorized by several gentlemen, and 
requested la state, that Colonel Benton, a few 
days since, in this town, on his way to Wash- 
ngton, stated to a gentleman of this place, of 

the first respectability, that he "did not believe 
there was any corrupt understanding of bargain. 
and -ialc, between Mr. Adams and Mr. Clay, 
with regard lo Mr. Clay's receiving the office 
of Secretary of State, in ronsideration of hi* 
voting for Mr Adams   That Mr. Clay had, as 
e;<r'y as between the 1st and 16th of December 
previous to 1V; election, unciiuivoPuHy declared 
to him bis determination to vote for Mr. Adams, 
and that Ito would not vote for (Jeneral Jack 
son That he (Col. He.n1.otrt left the City of 
Washington, to visit bis family in the county, 
about the 1 5th of December, and that Mr. Clay's 
declaration to him was previous to lli.it time."

The. f.ict which Colonel licnton states with 
repaid to dates und the circumstances, which 
makes it impossible that lie can lie mistaken, is 
rather unfortunate for Mr. Katon's statement. 
He su)i that u meeting of Mr. Clay and bis 
friends w;is held on Saturday, the .'-.'(I of Janu- 
ry, "previous to which time the opinion? of Mr. 
Clay and liis friend* were ma'.lrr of conjnctiiro 
only; and not until after the Mondny following 
did tlic opinion prevail that they had taken 
tbeir ground." He also stated that Mr. Clay's,
li-lti'r to.linlgR Bronki', on the 2Htli of January,

dant note, summons us to the- cnncb, the i w;ls l)l(, fil.;t !in nm.riation of bis purpose. 
The.se are. his words: "Thus, on th« i.Stb of 
January, and ant earlier, was a iterl-.irution made

From (Ae JVulionoJ Gazette. 
Extract from Mir Walter Scott's New 

Work, the "Chronicles of the Canoon-

and other works of that extravagant, but 
true genius. They have, besides tbeir 
own grandeur, the farther practical merit 
of uniting in one stately, though not very 
harmonious whole, the discordant parts of 
this huge building, successively erected by 
Thorntnn, L'Knfont, Latrnbe and Bull 
finch; and bearing distinctly the marks of 
tbe taste of these several architects.

Tbe whole building is very curious; ve 
ry grand; wholly unfit for any purpose it 
was intended for, and quite out of unison 
with our national character, lathe splen 
did Hall of Representatives, (as an English 
poet has said of it,)

Power Plebian sits in regal state;
And sits most regally to be sure, but 

most comfoitlessly, unable to see or hear 
one quarter of what her people are saying 
and doing Then.', all over in tbe building 
you meet *i'h beautiful little Greek tem 
ples, erected under cover, imitating or ri 
valling tbe exquisite proportions of tbe 
Sybil Temple, or that of the winds; but 
being op in the air, half out of eight, and 
serving only to canopy the honored bead 
of some apple woman, behind the table   
There too, is the low arched basement sto 
ry, with its multitude of short massive pil 
lara; grave, solemn acd costly; reminding 
oue of the Crypt of llie French Pantheon,

Then sing of Stage coaohes, 
And four no reproaches,

For riding in one; 
But daily be jogging, 
Whilst whistling nnd flopping. 
Whilst whistling and flogging, 

The coachman drives on.
Farquhar.

)'spui«ed in a grey surtont which had 
seen »ervice, a white castor oo my head, 
and a stout Indian cane in my band, the 
next week saw me on the lop of a mail 
coach driving to tbe westward.

I like mail coaches, and I hate them,-  
I like them for my convenience, but I de 
test them for setting the whole world a 
gadding instead of setting quietly still 
minding their own business, and preserving 
the stamp of originality of character which 
nature or education may have impressed on 
tb«m. '

Off they go jingling againM each ether 
in tho rattling vehicle, till they have no 
more variety of stamp io them than so many 
smooth shillings the same even in their 
Welsh wigs and great coats, each without 
more individuality than belongs to a part 
ner of the company, as the waiter calls 
them, of the north coach.

Worthy Mr. Piper, beat of contractors 
who ever furnished four frampal jadea for 
public uie, 1 bless yot when I set out on 
a jouiney myself; th« Dtftt coaches under 
your contract render tbe intercovrM from

weaker party roving gone without, their 
dinner and tbe »bl>- !i>>!ied &. active threat 
ened with indigestion ft i m having swal 
lowed victuals like a Lemtmbire clown 
bolting bacon. On the memoiabie occasion 
I am speakit'g of. I lost rny breakfast, 
fcheerly from obeying tbe comma nil 8 of a 
respectable looking old lady, who once re 
quired me to ring the bell, and another 
lime to help the lea kettle. I have s^me 
reason to think she was literally an old 
stager, who laughed in her sleeve at my 
complaisance; DO that I have swoin in my 
secret soul revenge upon her sex, «nil all 
such other errant damsels of whatever age 
and degree, whom I may encounter m my 
travels, I mean all this without the least ill- 
will to my friend the contractor, who I 
think has approached as near as any one is 
like to do towards accomplishing the mod^t 
wish of tbe Amatus and Amala of the Peri 
Bathos.

Ye Rods, annihilate but time and space
And make two lovers happy.

Effect! of Riding in Conntmption.  
The cure I am going to mention, was of a 
gentleman who is* related to the doctor, & 
is now living in Dorsetshiie, who was 
brought so low by consumption that there 
seemed to be no possibility of a recovery 
either by medicine or exercise; but, it being 
loo late for the first to do any good, all 
that was to be done was to be expected 
from the latter, though (he doctor did not 
think that even riding would then do. 
However tbe poor gentleman, seeing there 
were no other hopes left, was resolved to 
attempt to riu'e in the country; but was so 
extremely far gone, that at his setting out 
of town, he was forced to be held upon bis 
horse by two porters, and when be got to 
Brentford or Honnslow, the people, of the 
Inn into which be put were unwilling to 
receive him, as thinking he would die there, 
and they should have the trouble of a fu 
neral.

Notwithstanding, he persisted io bis ri 
ding by small journeys to Exeter; and got 
so inner: strength by tbe way, that though 
one day bis horse, as he was drinking, laid 
down with him in the waier, and he was 
forced to ride part of the day's journey in 
that wet condition, yet he sustained no l>aru> 
by it, but came to the above mentioned 
place considerably recovered; when, think 
ing he hart then gained bis point, be neg 
lected to ride any more for some time. But, 
afterwards finding himself relapsing, be 

, rtmecnber«d tbe caution which Dr. Sydeo

of the course he had concludes! to take." H» 
then asks: "Why the necessity of a silence so 
long and so rigidly preserved-"' To suppose 
that Mr. Clay's unequivocal declaration to Col. 
Benton, the warm and decided political friend 
of General Jackson, made even before Mr. Kre- 
nier's denunciation, remained an entire secret 
to Major Raton, and all the re^t of General 
Jackson's friends, until after tbe 0-Jd of Janua 
ry, exceeds all human belief. The Major mutt 
have fallen into mi.'fuArs, and it would be char 
itable to (using bis own words) "concede that 
the mistakes arc those which proceed froM 
error of recollection."

PRESIDENCY.
The Worcester 8py gives tbfl following 

view of the present state of parties.
The only States which can be claimed 

for tbe respective candidates with any 
con»id«ruble degree, of certainty, with the 
number of votes they give, are arranged in 
the following tuble.:

ADAMS. JACKSON.
Pennsylvania, 28
N. Carolina, 15
S. Carolina, 11
Georgia.
Tennessee,
Alabama,
Slinxissippi

6 N.England slates, 51
N«w Jersey,
Delaware,
Maryland,
Ohio,
Indiana,
Illinois,
Kentucky,
Louisiana,

8 
3 
9 

16 
d 
3 
9 
6

109

9
11
5
5

OJ 
Q *s

DOVBTfVL.

New York,
Maryland,
Virginia,
Kentucky,
Mitsuuri,

36 
2

24 
5 
S

70
Of the votes put Onwn as doubtful, the 

3 in Missouri will probably be for Adam*. 
New York will be divided. Not iiore, 
we ar« confident, thau ten ol tba votes of 
that state ivill be For Jackson. The re 
mainder will be more than sufficient to 
elect Adams without any othtr on th* 
doubtful list. But the dinner nf tit* vote 
ot Virginia being given for Adams is greater 
than tbe probability of Jackson's Tiaflng 
more 'bau ten votes in New York. WMur 
whatever aspect, therefore, we Kvfe'** it, 
there is sufficient rearon for p#nkv«r«dc«, 
in the confident belief that t 
will fiutllv he crowned with
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IV At Eorfott GaJtUe 
THE SIX MILITIA

[CONCLUDED.]
The Tennessee Insurgents bad expert- 

Weed no hardship, but that of being called 
«nt, according lo law, for tbe short pe" 
of six months, in defence of their i 
families and homes It is said however, 
that these men believed they had a right I" 
disband themselves, at tbe ex?"*""" Ol 
three months, and that it was iropionor to 
punish them for mistaking the law. If toe 
plea of ignorance was allowed, no crimin 
al would be punished; but in this instance 
it was proved on the Irial that both officers 
 nd men knew that they were mustered 
for six months. It bas already been shown 
that the act of 1812, as well as the orde-s 
of Governor Blount, required them to 
serve the latter period; it has been admit- 
red by Mr. Ba.bmr that they were mus 
tered and paid for that term; then bow 
could they pretend lo plead ignorance ot 
that, which must have been notorious to 
the whole Regiment, at the time they 

: drafted.

teaching Gospel (rntafl, »n3 til life, an (Tree from   shadow of doubt, T'.ief com- 
example and precept to all." m,i»«i »>.. »«    ., «  w.^.j ^.. KM,* ;_ .u.

. . , 
After they were drafted, they might 

have understood that the laxv of 1814 ex- 
empted them from serving six months, un 
less, in tbe opinion of the Piestdent, tbe 
public interest required it. As that part 
of the country, at the time of tbeir deser 
tion, was menaced at different points, it 
was reasonable to conclude, Hiat the same 
necessity which originally called them out, 
still continued; and that therefore, the 
President was of opinion that the public 
interest require'd them <•< fe<»no at their 
posts. No intimation of a ditt'freot opin 
ion was received from tbe President, Se 
cretary of War, G >v. B'ounf, Gen. Jack- 
ion, or the Commander of the Regiment. 
Even if the law had required a positive 
command for their continuance in service, 
till the expiration of the six months, for 
which they had been drafted, that com 
mand would have been given to Governor 
Blount, or General Pmkney.or General 
Jackson, and not to J»hn Harris and bis 
associates. Mow did the mutineers know 
that such an order bad not been given?  
Th«y asked for ni information', made no 
application for a discharge  , but with every 
circumstance against tbem, even according 
to their own supposed views ul tbe law, 
deserted tbeir standard and turned their 
backs upon the enemy. If (hey had really 
believed th?ir time was out the 20th of 
September, ia it possible, ibat they would, 
the very day before, have committed muti 
ny and other excesses, which under eithtr 
term of service or any const ruction ot the 
law, must ha»e subjected them to deten 
tion aod punishment? This circumstance 
atoce is sufficient to prove tbat they knew

ami'**' *  " r «-~|-- ^ f
After this edifying description of John 

Harris, an attempt is made, to account 
for his taking a list of Ibe men who were to 
desert, by suggesting, that he merely wish- 
ed companions enough, on his way home to 
provide against any attack of the Indians 
Tbe Gre«t Lawyer theo exclaims "Shade 
of JOHN HARRIS, Holy Minister of 
Peace is it not so, was not thia your in 
tention?" . 

Instead of calling upon the shade of 
J.»hn Harris for this poalbumous evidence, 
it might have been expected from so learn 
ed a Counsellor, that be would have ap- 
pealed to (he acts and declarations which 
proceeded from that Holy Man while he 
was living. By a reference to these it 
appears, that «ome time in August, John 
Harris declared that he would see a bayo 
net six inches in any m»n, that would re 
fuse (o go home; and tbat if any opposition 
were made to their leaving the camp, they 
would break their muskets over the head 
of the Big Man, (meaning their comman 
der,) but not so hard as to kill him.

The mildness and piety of this Minister 
of the Baptist persuasion here speaks 
plainly Tor itself. He was so bent upon 
"again teaching life word of God in the 
wilderness," "to preach gospel truths,"aod 
make his life an example and precept'to 
all, tbat he determined at once to begin tbe 
good work, by knocking his commander in 
tbe head, and running his bayonet into 
men's bodies for Ihe good, of their souls. 
But says the Lawyer, who is always 
"calm and deliberate," these declarations 
are to go for nothing; Harris was not 
charged with words spoken in August, but 
with mutiny committed the I9<h of Sep 
tember. According lo this learned opin 
ion, if a man is charged with having com 
mitted a criminal act, no previous declara 
tion of his intention can be given in evi 
dence. But with due submission to this 
high authority, in all points of l»w, it may 
still be contended, in point of fact, that toe 
declarations aforesaid show, tbat John 
Harris was better qualified to break into, 
tbe Bullock Pen, than to be admitted into 
the Sheep Fold; tbat instead of leading a 
religious flock, be preferred leading a band 
of insurgents; and (hat having been a de 
serter from his religion, if he ever had any, 
he became a preacher of sedition in the ar 
my and a deserter from the standard of 
his country.

Among the various attempts to excite 
prejudice against General Jackson, John 
Binns 8'ares that the original proceedings 
of the Court Martial have been furtively 
taken, ''tbat is, stolen, from Ihe war office; 
aod (hat until General Jackson denies

milted the offence in broad day light, in the 
presence of the troops that remained faith 
ful, ibe agents of tbe contractor, and every 
body on tbe ground.

9. They were without justification or ex 
cuse, though so long as they hoped for life 
they ftlledgedan excu«e, tbeir pretended 
belief that no law existed to hold them to 
service more thao three months, in which 
they had been sustained by the opinions 
of some officers. However, before tbeir ex 
ecution, they abandoned this excuse, as 
they knew better and said that those of 
ficers who encouraged them to the fatal 
deed ought to die as well as they.

10. When tbe mutiny and deiertioo took 
place at Fort Jackson, I believe that the 
British force, afterwards repulsed by the 
garrison on Mobile I'oint, in the attack on 
that place, had hewed themselves in the 
theo Spanish harbor of Pensacola, and pro 
bably Lt. Col. Nichols had issued bis gas 
conading proclamation, to tbe people of 
Louisiana and elsewhere, and at that time 
the regular force in Mississippi and Lou'6 
iana consisted of (he 2d, 3d, 7th and 8th 
Reg. of Infantry, (none of them but little 
more than half full, and eorne not that) de 
tachments of the 241h and 44th, with a few 
companies of artillery, and (he militia un 
der Pipkin, to which themutineeio belong 
ed. At the time of the (rial the intended 
invasion of the country confided to the care 
of Gen Jackson, was known, and such 
measures as the state of the national resour 
ces would allow had been put in if quisitiim 10 
oppose it: and at tbe time (he meu were 
shot, the British forces, that bad been dri 
ven from before New Orleans, bad taken 
the Fo't on Mobile Point had received a 
reinforcement of twelve or fifteen hundred 
men, under Col. Bell, and Lad every thing 
in readiness 'o come dp. Nothing prevent* 
ed them but adverse winds which contin 
ued till the treaty of peace was received 
To prevent advantage or surprise, a sys 
tem of vigilance was adopted, suited to the 
occasion, and we were all as Well prepared 
as was possible with our men and means, to 
oppose them. This was the precise siate 
of the opposing forces, when Harris and 
five more of tbe ringleaders of the mutiny 
and desertion, with one regular soldier (who 
slept on his post) were shot. From what I

place the juror in a mtnation to violate liis 
conscientious lights; such interference 
would be a violation of the constitution.  
"Lead us not into temptation," paid Judge 
R is our daily prayer; and to compel the 
juror to act either against his conscience 
or (he law, would be to tempt him to wrong. 
The'obvjous religir.ua persuasion of the 
juror confirmed him in believing his decla 
ration was a pufficient cause for challeng*.

Judge Todd did not think the point de 
cided in the former case referred to; that 
there, tbe juror had only aaked to be ex 
cused. We are bound, said he, (o support 
tbe law. Murder ought to have the pun 
ishment which |be law provides, or no pun 
ishment at all. ii would be an abuse of 
language to say that an assaeein was tried 
by jurors who felt the convictions which 
Mr. Morris had expressed. He pave his 
opinion that the cause of challenge was 
good.

The juror was excused, and another sub 
stituted.

T -

Highly Important.
At a late hour last evening, we received, by 

the politeness of a passenger in the Citizens' 
Line, from New York, a copy of the New York 
Morning Courier, of yesterday, from which we 
copy the following important items of foreign 
intelligence, received hy the packet ships \Vm. 
Thompson, Capt. Maxwell, ami tbe Bayard, 
Capt. Kobinson, bringing Liverpool dates to the 
17th November.

With reference to the great victory obtained, 
the Ulobe of the loth Nov. asserts, that "every 
possible means will be resorted to, to provide 
for the safety of the allied ambassadors, and 
subjects of the Christian States, resident in 
Constantinople. The British ministers enter 
tain no apprehension that the intelligence from 
Navarino will reach the Turkish government 
before it is received by the ambassadors; this 
we hope, for the sake of humanity, will prove 
to be tbe case, for the first ebullition ot'the 
Ottoman Fury might be cruel in the extreme." 

LOVDOV, Nov. 15.
Despatches were yesterday received at the

Messrs. McDuffie and Gaiham. 
principal recommendation of the 
prnpo-ted by Mr. B. appeared to be, t!,. 
gain which would accrue lo the Treasury, 
by (he advance of twenty three per cent, nt 
which (he g(ock is now selling; &. which, on. 
Seven Millions of Dollars, would, ceruiu. 
ly amount to a very handsome sum. The 
fallacy, however, of supposing that Seven
MiHioiisofBii.kStor.k,(oDe-fifihofihpwhoe 
amount of the capital of ihe Bank of tbe U. 
Slates,) could be thrown into maiket, wit! . 
out seriously affecting Hie price, was satis 
factorily pointed out hy the geolleimn who 
spoke against the proposition ef Mr. Bjr- 
IMUT   The necessary effect of such o glut 
of Stock market would, of course, be en 
hanced by ihe jealously that would arise iu 
tl e money world, both al home and abroad, 
from seeing the Government, (in whnse 
hands rest the power of extending the char 
ter, and an important control of the affairs 
of the Bank,) di^emha/rass itself at once 
of the stock The example of the Gov 
ernment would be followed by other Stock 
holders. AM, especially, who have pur 
chased stoi k at a high advance, would rush 
into market, to anticipate the course of de 
preciation. This depreciation would there, 
by become more rapid. As it increased, 
the p»nic would spread, till it ended at best 
in a fall of slock hi low par; a result w| ich ,» 
would infallibly bt; productive of the most 'I 
disastrous transfers, ami forced sales, aud 
general derangemrnt.

The worthy move' of the resolution does 
not appear to have been wholly accurate "ID 
the supposition that at ihe winding up ol tl e 
<ffairsof (he Bank, il* stock would be worih 
only par. In au institution like thi*, a sur 
plus is of course reserved, in ihe final dis 
posal and division of wh'ch a handsome di 
vidend may be safely calcu!aied upon.

The nature ai;d operation of the various 
parts of thfj financial system of the country 
are so delicate and complicated, lhat it is \ 
exceedingly desirable lhat they should not

SATUKUA

they were about to commit the crime of 
desertion; and that bpi-.g liable to tbe 
penalty of death for that offence, the cer 
tainty and severity of I!K*.- puniihmen' 
could not be increa-ed by the previous ma- 
tiny aud disobedience of

thai they are in bis possession, he will 
persist in asking him what has become of 
'hem.

It ba* lately been officially made known, 
that these original pioceedmg* have been 
found in some part of the war office,

But ia it sjid by J.>;m Bmn» tbal one of where they bad been overlooked for many
tbe Prisoners was an attile'ic and 
youth; that he recnvej 'hree t)alN without 
falling, and then adiiressed die officer in 
command as follows: 

  You see I do not fear death but let m-
live to serve my country and return to mv 1 uunoiicei).

fear*
Tne principal charge*, in relation to 

tbe NIX miiitia men, have been examined; 
but rnnsl ot tbe ^representations and di* 
gu-tiog r.int of the pamphlet have been left

family-" No, said Uie o'jScer (H The following statement of Col.
agent tor the Commanding General,) "you in answer to a number of interrogatories, 
must die," aod another volley sent him supplies additional iii'onna M>II; and is 

  eternity. ' , sulB r-ut itstlf, to satisfy any unprejudic- 
We are informed (hat this story ia told. « u inan » tllal tne conduct of General Jack- 

"upon authority," but whether upon tbe 80n in relation to this whole business, is 
authority of Mr. BarOiur, or (he famous 'altogether unexceptionable. Col. Rusael 
Liwyeroftbp Democratic Press, does not ' 8 friendly to the election ol Mr. Adams, 
appear; it mu-t therefore rest upou tl* own an ^ »» statement was published last sum- 
merits. If the prisoner wa* a<> young and m<"i '" the National Gazette, a paper 
active and vigorous as to be able to receive friendly to the Administration, and, (I 
\bree balls without falling, would lhat have believe) has m-ver been called in question.
justified the officer in "u-pemliog tin *xe- 
cutioo? If he bad been released h« could

COL. UUSSEL'S LKTTBR. 
. The regiment to which the men that

-aw of the British, lying on Dauphin Is 
land the Point of Mobile, where 1 was 
sent with a flag of truce, their force was 
more numerous than our*; (heir's consist 
ed of old troop**, and our's mostly of mili 
tia, from Georgia, Tennessee and Missis 
sippi, with but few regular infantry and 
artillery an I 6 or 7 hundred Ctwckasawg, 
Cboctaws and Creeks.

11, 12 and 13. At the same time tbat 
Harris and tbe other five principle offend 
ers were tried and found guilty I think 192 
more were convicted and from the facts 
disclosed on the trial, those were only con 
sidered a« the followers of the fix senten 
ced lo suffer death and were to be let oft 
by hving thtir beads half shaved, to for 
feit the pay doe them, and be drummed or 
turned out of the lines. I do not recollect 
that ibe court recommended lhat the Gen 
eral should remit Ihe punishment or not: 
But whether or not, he did remit that pan 
of the sentence which imposed the use of 
tbe rasor, if nothing more.

14th. In the then state of things, as be 
fore described, 1 thought nut, and I can 
never en'ertain any othei opinion. The 
execution of the whole poisy, although 
painful to behold, was nolhing more (ban 
a due administration of justice, nor did 1 
evejr hear il doubted, or questioned, till in 
the summer of 1824, when the whole affair 
was so perverted and misrepresented, that 
a stranger, if be believed the tale, must 
have thought that tbe General and all bis 
officers delighted id shedding innocent 
blood for amusement. I felt bound to cor-

Admiralty announcing a-brilliant victory ob 
tained on the 20th October, iu the port of Nav 
arino by the English, French and Russian 
squadrons over the combined Turkish and E- 
gyptian fleets.

The battle was fought at anchor, and was ne 
cessarily bloody and destructive. The numer 
ical superiority of the force was immense, but 
the result has been, we are proud to say, the 
destruction of the whole Turkish force.

The following is a Synopsis of the forces.
Line. Prints. Corvettes. Kips. ffc. Total.

E. 3 4 0 4 11
F. 3 2 0 2 1
R. 4 4 0 0 8

Allies 10 10 0 6 26 
T. 3 19 26 10 58

Four of the Frigates were-in fact sixty four 
gunships; anil there were '10 transports moored 
behind the line of battle. The following is a 
statement of the fate of Ihe enemies fleet. One 
Turkish line of battle ship burnt, two driven on 
shore wrecks, one double frigate sunk, one on

be unnerescarily disturbed, eren by Hie pro- 
posal of changes. The desirable effect of 
producing an economy of the public mo 
ney in tbe payment of the national debt, 
mi^ht be much more advantageously ofatain- 
fil, by authorizing an exchange of stork, in 
'be manner proposed by ihe Secretary of 
th* Trea^nry at the last session ofCongress, 
adopted by the House of representative?, 
and unfortunately lost in the Senate. The 
sum lost to (be Treasury, by (he failure of 
that bill (o become a law, exceeds (he 
amount paid tor the salaries of all tbe Ex 
ecutive and Judicial officers of (he Gov 
ernment, and ol all the Foreign Ministers1

Tbe following is a copy of a bill produ 
ced (o a Jack Tar paid offwiihin (his week 
or two past at Plymouth, by a landlord of 
a public house at Davenport. Tbe sailer 
§ trilled into the house of mine bosi *-arfv

L
shore a wreck, two burnt, fifteen frigates burnt on the morning following the day on which

ships destroyed and three transports: of the , , r""1 "»« JtCK 8 coppers were
of course dry, and be sung out most lustily

not have served his country and returned were a hot belonged, was drafted and raus- 
home at the name ti;n«>. His previous con- tcreil lor NH MONTHS service, which 
duel proved <hat h*> did not wish to aervel was authonted by law then in force, and 
bis country; and if he had really survived never was doubted or questioned bul hy 
Ihe first fire, and acked for his life, be' the mutineer* and deserters. They knew 
would have taken care to say nothing ub.ut' belter, a* they ackuowledged previous to 
going home, as his illegil aitnupiH to dot lutirexecution
tbi-., had already^brongui him to the place j 2. It w»» »aid and believed, that Harris 
of expcuthn. Eun the officer, \\;;,, had land one or two other* of the six lhat were 
oo d.scretiun io the case, is nut Kpared, but! «li»r, wrre lured Bub»iiiutes, for the term

ships destroyed and three transports
sixty six vessels of War only eight arc left »-
float. Tbo most perfect Victory ever achieved.

Tbe despatches were brought to Mar 
seilles, by Lord Viscount Inge-trie, in the 
Gaunet where hi* Lordship was detained 
by the Quarantine regulations, but Ihe 
Authorities permitted ibe despatches to 
be forwarded by a Courier'. . They arrived 
at tbe Admiralty yesterday morning and 
were immediately sent off to His Majesty 
at Windsor.

Affairs have been brought to th.ii crisis 
by the bad faith and cruelty of Ibrahim 
Pacha, who, rinding Ibat he would not be 
allowed to commit naval hostilities, resolv 
ed in defiance of the aroii.«tice, and in 
breach of his solemn promises, to wreak 
his vengeance oo the whole Greek popu 
lation; and this savnge determination he 
was carrying into effect, by burning houses 
destroying agriculture and trees, aod even

represented an a fn agent o! tieueral Jack 
son; and II s.» happens ihat this officer is 
Col. Russel of Ih3 United Stales Anny, 
and one of the fneiiJ.s of Mr. Adam*.

Some noti<-e w II now be iskeu ol the 
case of J.ihi; Harris; -o far as it i- di*- 
tingui-hfd from thai o! lui associates._ 
Some aties»»« laid upon the circumstance 
Uiaf he should be execute! a« a Ridgli-a-l 
er, though only found m-iliy of mutiny and
conniving at mutiny; while others rec«tv- 
eri a ligliler puuniiment, though gutllf of 
mutiny and eiciiicg to mutiny. It is how- 
ever, easy to suppose that u man, foumi
 'guilty of mutiny alone, might be more 
guilty than others who were convicted of 
greater nominal offences. Those found 
guilty of mutiny, exciting t0 m(,tjny am| 
desertion, might, before their arrest, dis 
cover a returoing sense of du'y, while the 
man who waa convicted of mutiny alone, 
might become »u active leader, and con 
tinue a^iolent resi-lance as long as he had 
It in bis power. In, making discrimina- 
lions of tins kind, the courl had fie beM 
m«aus of ascertaining the relative guilt of 
the prisoner*; aud in Ihe absence of other 
proof, their decision might he considered 
sufficient. Put the pamphlet itself fur 
nishes proof that John Harrig was a Ring 
leader. Ue (uok a liat of (he men thai 
were to desert; and bna>led that he would
 oon have a larger coinp.ny than one of 

, tbe Captains of (he Regiment.
But John Harr. -.,- it appears, "was, a 

>, .Minister ot luo Gospel of the Btptitt per- 
V ,«»8U)ii, who "would have returned to hi* 
,, family again tu preach tbe woid of God it 

( , ,tbew»ld«riiess; and who, if Getioral Jack- 
tvJOfl 'M: «t tsidn the proceedings <if the 

Cowt-Mtctial, "roijjht now have been

which ibe regimen' bad been drafted and 
wj».ere<l, ai»! tb»i *a* six mouth .

4 aod 5. While ibe prisoners were con 
fine'), they micht have written without tbe 
knowledge of any one bul tbe guard. Tbe 
privilege of writing, I believe nevei wan 
denied to men in their situation. It i» 
however, unlikely thai Hai ris or any of the 
othen, addre««e<] Gen. Jackson to spare hi> 
or (heir lives for they did not know «ha> 
the result of their (rial was, before (he pro 
mulgation of tbe sentence which was ac- 
rompanird hy an order to be carried into 
 Heel in a few days afterwards; so that a 
teller could not have reached (Jen Juc k 
Kon, from Harris, before the time appoint 
ed for his execution. Hut to allow that 
Harris did wiite (o the General, to have 
paid any attention to it would hare betrayed 
a weakness and iutlecihiou io him, that, in 
the (hen position of affair*, might have been 
productive ot fatal consequent*": for we 
had no knowledge of a treaty of peace hav 
ing been signed at Ghent, till more than a 
month after (he approval of Ihe sentence, 
and fifteen or twenty days after its execu 
tion, At tuch a lime the least relaxation of 
discipline might have proved ruinous to the 
count* y.

7. Harris was a sort of preacher, of that 
denomination called BaptUt. Ue was in 
profession, saint, aod in reality, (under such 
a garb of oancttly, with great pretention. 
to learning and knowledge,) a miscbievou<> 
man enough, amongst more ignorant people 
thao himself.

7. Mutiny and desertion arc the highest 
crimes known to the law, for the govern-

rect the absurd story, when and wherever 1 
heard it, and have always continued to do 
so.

i5th and l«tb. In tbe summer of 1814 
under tbe orders of Maj. Gen. Pinckoey, 
some men ware shot, for sleeping on their 
post and desertion. One was pardoned, 
and one more would hare been shot had 
he uot died of fever before tbe day of exe- 
cu>ir,n H Hived. For (hi* no blame was 
ever cast upon Geo. Pmcknev, 
the nere^ity or propriety of it, never was 
doubled."

iic-fit of the army.
8. The evidence in support of ibe^t cbar- 

£«  against tbe militia, was positive

PouUon's Philadelphia American con 
tains an interesting decision made by ibe 
court of oyer and terminer of that city, in 
the case ol I»aac VV. Morris, a member of 
the Society of Friends, tie was summou- 
f(\ ana juior, in the ca«e of a man who wa« 
imlicutd for the murder of his wife; and 
when ca'led, at the swearing of the jury, 
he declared to ihe court his unwillingness 
and inability lo find a verdict of conviction 
whatever might be the evidence, in a capi 
tal cace. The attorney for the common 
wealth, thereupon, ofi'eied to challenge tbe 
juror for cause. This was objected to by 
the counsel for the prisonei; they alleged 'h»t 
the declaration ol ibejuior was no cause 
of challenge, and contended lhat he should 
be affirmed. Af'.er argument at length on 
each fide.

Chief Justice Gibaon said in substance, 
that he considered the point as rpcognifeil 
and ruled by tbe l/ite Chief Justice Tilgh 
man and himself, in a former case in the 
same court, where a member of ibe Friendc 
Socieiy was committed to prison for re- 
fusing to f«rve an a juror, in a capital Irial 
Tbe t.a«e fell within none of Ihe causes ol 
challenge laid down in (he book* it was 
an error and a mere abstract opinion of (h<- 
juror's; it tbe prisoner had advantage by i 
the «ourt was not |u deprive him «f il; and 
Im thought th<* juror should be affirmed, a* 
being orom exceptions major,

Judge Il'>dg*rs, wbu had betn ca')e>' 
from tha court of nisi prius, adjoining <

i women anil children. 
The Gazette de France remarks, ths* 

"the astonishing harmony between the 
three united nations, is one of the wonders 
of history!" By and by, perhaps we. nay 
see a still greater wonder the age of mir 
acles is not yet over. Let us now con- 
templa'e tbe state of aHairs on land.-  
We have Mated heretofore thai (he Turks 
were sending large supplies of money, pro 
visions, men, ammunition to his fortresses 
on the Danube. On tbe lines of that river 
and of the Pruth, eighty thousand Russians 
under Field Marshall Wittgenstein, are 
already assembled ahd ready for the 6eld. 
A still greater army under Marshal Sachen 
is ready to support his operations, and the 
Czar hi«*«lf is expected to join them.

Previously to the battle of Navsrino, the 
Sultan had   nt a firm n to Ibrabim Pacha 
diiecting him to repel force by force.  
On the strength of this firman Ibrahim 
commenced Ihe aggressions above recited 

GRKECE--On the 2d of Oct theie 
arrived ut the camp of Vootitzas the Com 
mander of the Philomel brig, with 'de?- 
patcben from Admiral Codrington, address 
ed to Gen. Church and Lord Cocbrane, lo 
acquaint them that under Ibe present cir 
cumstances, he wan obliged to hinder the 
Greek expedition, wbicb wan preparing 
againat Albania. Del Gazette.

for a pot of beer. This was brought him, 
and liking bis quarters he remained in dm 
house, till (he following morning about tea 
o'clock, when bis reckoning was called for 
and the various undermentioned items were 
produced in bis account. Jack, not over 
and above sober, examined (lie bill, turning 
his quid in his jaw, and every onw and 
then swearing it was all ri»ht. He paid 
ihe bill, and then declared the landlord 
should have a parting gliss for good luck. 
This ceremony was gone through with, 
and Jack aod hie lass siaggned off to have 
a ride to Plymouth, to enjoy himself there. 
40 pots Beer, 20s 
6 noggins Rum, 3
18 hl-pts Gin, 18
10 noggin* Gio, 6
8 glaeses Gin,
Breakfast,
Dinner,
OyMerji,
Pears Ji Apple*, 2
Lodging*,
10 pots Beer.
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Maoy of our readers will peruse with 
interest the brief debate which ensued upon 
tbe proposition submitted in Congress, by 
Mr.^srbour, lo sell the seven millions of 
stack owned by the Goverment, in the Bunk 
of the United States. In allusion lo thin 
matter, we find the following sound ami 
 well timed remarks in the National Iiilel-

Our >padern will have noticed, incur ac 
count or the Proceedings of the House of 
Rep e«pntative<i, ye*.t»rdav, a propo«al ot 
rlr. P. P. Harbour, of Virginia, for the sale 

of tbe seven millions of Stock of the Bunk 
if the United States, owned by the Oor- 
ernrornt, The high respectability of th< 
quarter from which this proposal caroe, 
might have given it no alarming consequent*

take part in the decision, in giving hi 1 <> the commercial community, had it no 
o|iiuiua denied tbe right of tb« court to   been met b/ tbe ducjded oppoitti«o of

[FVom the Xnvannah. Gemyian.] 
TALI, CORN. The Morgan (Ohio) Sentinel 

contains the following notice of a plantation of 
corn:

A short time since, on the head waters of 
Duck Creek, in this county, we had our curi 
osity considerably enlivened, by seeing a man 
engaged on horseback topping corn. The corn 
notwithstanding the dryness of the reason, had 
grown beyond the reach of the tallest men a- 
mmigst us when standing on the ground. The 
stalks were gencrnlly from seven to nine feet 
high, nnd unusually large. Another striking 
evidence of the fertility of our lands, is an inoc 
ulated Peach Tree, of but two years growth, 
which measures more than five inches in diam 
eter, and has branches proportiouablv large. & 

Rrpfriment— Burying alive.— 
At ISeustrelitz, (Prussia.) Mr. Cnunseller 
Hoese, in order to prove an apparttu* for 
preventing injury to person!) who may be 
buried alive, had himself buried two feet 
under ground in a close coffin, to which 
I wo tin tubes were attached, one for breath- 
ing aod another for communicating with 
his assistants, by means of a bell He re 
mained two hours in Ibis situation, and 
was disinterred in good health, except that 
he wag very hot. Tbe thermometer which 
Htood at twelve (Reaumur) outside, rose to 
nineteen in Ihe coffin. Prench Paptr.

              r / 
WELCH PONIES, lo crossing Ihe M 

black mountains, which are perhaps the \r 
most bleak and sterile spots upon tbe island, 
you meet frequently with a kind of tuble- 
l«nd of moslibnggy and unstable Mirface. 
Upon thpfteminature Steppe*, hundreds of 
black, shaggy ponies, not much larger than 
Newfoundland dogs, are found Apparently 
wild. They grate on these wild mountain 
plains in droves, and are as much alarmed 
at 'be sight of a human being, at a herd of 
Antelopes on the Arabian Desert. When 
>ht owner wishes lo catch any nf bis pooiw, ^ 
for sale, he goes in search of them »» k 
huntsman ia search of game; and hunting 
i pony is sometimes attended with as much 
 port and difficulty a« running down   fox*
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THE MESSAGE
To Congress which we presented in a late 

paper has escaped an observation from us not 
because it did not deserve one, btitbocni se it 
did not require one for it is one of tht.se clear, 
intelligent and well drawn up state papers, 
which reaches its olijcct ellVctually, and dis 
plays at one ca y a; d ample view t it- s ate ol 
the vario'i- depa n.ents of theGove.-iui.ent and 
its multifarious a interesting concern!).

As this paper 7>HKtbe attacked by the friends 
of General Jackson, right or wrong, we think 
they 1' never have been mure puzzled than 
to find points 0' a-'a k i/el to m n ifcfamittrrf, 
what cant be done—"By Heavens! if the Admin 
istration is as pure a- that of angels, we will 
tear .t down' 1 is the leading maxim of the 
Jackson nn:n--"We have swore it" say they.  
But we find, that it lakes this opposition some 
lime to agree upon the point and the mode of 
attack upon the Presidential Message, and th(»> 
seem to find great difficulty in this, for they 
havu not yet been ahlc to do it.

STEAM-BOAT SUNK   Letters were 
received in (his city yesterday, wlficb state 
'hat the Steam-boat America, from St. 
Louis, proceeding to New-Orleang, struck 
on a snag about 150 miles below the Ohio 
River, and sunk. She had la a very valu 
able cargo of Furs, belonging principal); 
to the Ajoerican Fur Company, and col 
lected by the persons under Ihe command

CONGRESS.
From Iht AaHonal Journal. 

On Wednesday last, in the Senate, 
Mr. Harrison iutroduoed a bill to reduce 
the duty on suit, which was read the first 
time, Mr. Johnson introduced, a bill con 
cerning the Cumberland Road, which was

of l**o. Ashley. A letter received at St.! orde.ed 10 a second reading
_. "'_.._ - . K . * « I * 1 I J _

Louis says, one Imlf of the cargo hag been 
landed and the balance will probably be 
>aved. About Fitly thousand dollars of the
cargo it insured in this city

F. Daily Jdv.
The following portrait is from the pen 

cil of on- of the most violent ot the oppo 
nent* of the present Administration, and; 
of cours" of the national policy which harf 
produced the re»ult.i which he describes. 
Hear him! Again we say, hear him!

JVat. Intel.
"When we lool&round and see the peace 

and plenty which reigns throughout our 
land-, the tipe harvest', the crowded flocks; 
the treen bending to the earth with golden 
fiui'; ihe white sails ot commerce; the 
bftrdv plough; the swift shuttle, and all the 
prosperous branches of industrv: when we 

exlendt"!, nnd learning pre-
By Way of diversion for the present, some of V!t 'U religion, unmixed wi'h bigotry, en- 

the Editors who give tongue, have found fault coun-gi-.f, ..nrl good faith rewarded; when

 wilh the message, for not saying any thine; upon 
the Tariff, and this too by some that are declar 
ed opponents of ihe Tariff. If nothing is said i

the b'e'si'Dj" of health have been aUo se 
cured to » .  o'ir ij'-stitnd^, for all the*e 

nofi'«, should be Mucere, unbuun-
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f alive. —

about tariff in the mos'sage, surely (juntlcmeri 
you ha»e enough of it to your hearts content 
in the report of the Secretary of the Tre.imury
 There you may desport yoursdvos and 
satiate yourselves with discards I'p'rm tariif 
served up in the most fascinating style and 
there can be no doubt but we vhnll find these 
opposition gentlemen, for the most part, drop 
ping the criticism against the mes«u^ they have 
begun with ard attacking liie Treasury report 
for being tediously long, ruinous!)' and vcxa-
tiously devoted to tariff, and with all, probably
ascribed to .Mr. Adams'pen.

If those men who arc called to administer the
Government, perform that duty well, extremely
 well, and give a faithful and good account of Ml 
things entrusted to their care, deserve a con 
tinuance of the public confidence, then we arc. 
at a loss to knuw why any sober mimle.l and 
Uiscrect citizen of this country should oppose 
Mr. Adams and take hold of Gen. Jackson nr 
Iny sober Winded and disrreel citi/.ens in eonlra- 
distinction to all those who have taken the 
great Jackson ian oath, that "If the Administra 
tion isas pure as that of angel*, by Heavens! wo 
will tear it down."

, Fellow-Citizens, in your calmer moments, 
i when you reflect upon the wcl!f;ue of your 

Country and stako your own reputation, as 
sound, sensible and discreet mc;i, can you pcr-

* mit yourselves to throw off men who MV rap::- 
' bio, who have proved themselves so, ami who 

have indisputably conducted the afTiiirs ofymir 
irfimcnt admirably well, for the sake of 

up Gen. Jackson and all that is 4ikt-ly to 
low?

|ded, aid
[A>tc V»rlc Enquirer Dec, II. 

learn by a private letter from Rich-

Mr. Marks introduced a bill making ap 
propriations for a breakwater at the mouth 
of the Delaware Bay, which was ordered 
10 a second reading.

In Ibe House of Representatives a great 
number of petitions were read, ana a large 
number of resolutions adopted, referring 
the consideration of a number of subjects 
o the consideration of various commntees. 
Mr. Little reported a bill filing the ratio 
o» representatioo after tbe neit session, at 
a representative for sixty thousand inhabi 
tants, which was twice read and referred 
to the commi'tee of the whole hom,e or 
the state of tbe Union.

FRIDAY, Dec. 14.
In the Senate, yesterday Mr JOHNSON 

of Ky. submitted a Resolution for Ihe es 
ammalion of a site on Licking River, (l£y. 
for the establishment of a National Anno 
ry, similar to that at Harper's Ferry.  
Mr. Ditkersou Rnve notice that he shoul 
te-morrow introduce a B>ll for tbe disni 
btitiun of a poitioo of (lie Revenue of th 
United S;ate< among ihe seveial State 
A resolution was submitted by Mr. 
j>le<«, Hr the establishment of certain 
io relation to ihe mode of doing business in 
ibe Senate. The bill lor tbe abolition of

Tsylor of New York, appeared wa* 
and took his ?ea<. A petition from the 
Sugar Uefineis of Baltimore for increase 
of drawback < 0 the exportation of that ar 
ticle. Mr. G or ham presented the roemori 
al of certain citizens of Boston agamM an 
increase of tbe Tariff. A petition of the 
Wool Growi.-rg and manufacturers of l/i>n 
nectictM, was B!*O presented. Petitions 
rom Pbiladelphia and Chester county, Pa 

favour of an increase of duties oil cerlain 
rticles were also laid beF.ire the House.  
Ir. Draylon mored a resolution instructing 
ie Committee on Commerce to inquire 
nto the expediency of authorising the Se 
retary of the Treasury t» have publi 

warehouses erected in the principal com 
mercial cities of the Unitnl States, and also 

o inquire into the expediency of permit- 
ing drawback to be allowed on any pnrts 
f such packages as may be deposited in 
he public warehouses which are under the 

charge of the Revenue officers of the V. 
Slates. H*> also proposed a resolution 
contemplating Ibe increase of the pay nf 
Nary Surgeons and their mates, Mr Gur 
ry moved a resolution inquiring into the 
roprietv of constructing a National Road 

Irom Washington to New Orleans. Mr.

AGRICULTURAL JVOT1CK
J he Trustees of the Maryland Aericu'. 

oral Society, fur (he Eastern Shore will 
hold (heir next rmeling at the residence »t 
KichHNi Spencer, on FIUDAT, tie 28th 
m»i. at 11 o'clock; at which the member* 
are respectfully invited to attend.

Hy order, 
RICHARD SPENCER, Sec > ry.

Dec. 21.—w

Ouncan moved a resolution to inquire into

Baltimore & Ohio Rail Koad
A PAMPHLKT entitled. "Kail Rna.N i n the 

United Stall's, or PROTEST and argument 
apainst a subscription, on the part of the State 
of Maryland, to the Baltimore and Ohio Rail 
Hoail Company.

Addressed totlip officers and representatives 
of the people in the several states of the L'nion 
and the general government. By a citizen of 
Baltimore."

To be had at U. J. Malchetl's 53 South-street 
Baltimore; and, at the Printing Offices, or 
Book-Stores, in all the principal towns of the 
State Also, at the oflice of the Easton Ga- 
zctte.

Easlon, Eastern Shore, Jlfrf. 
"Wsi. HOLI.INS, F,sq. Sir, I have not tl,p 

pleasure of a personal acquaintance with you; 
but, I take, the opportunity of leltinp; joti know, 
that 1 have read your pamphlet on 'Kail Roads. 
All that I can say is, that you deserve the (hanks 
of every just man in the state. I have no doubt, 
certain Baltimnreans would like to sweep tho

mninl, that a bi',1, for calling a Convention 
11 revise the Constitution of the State of 
V'u^iiiia pusserl the Mouse of iJelrgales of 
that Mate on Friday, by a v»(n «f 114 io 
¥6 — an unlocked fur majority. There i* 
»ft sniof d.Tuhi. we umWbtand, whethci 
it will p '« < dip Spnutf. .Vflf. Intel.

Frtttn the Jlanjlander. 
W? haveieen serial letters ftom Wa^h- 

in^tnn, which sp ak in the mos! pleasing 
terms of (Ye prospect* of Mr. Adftmi 1 re 
flection The information from all-parts 
of the country evince ni'^t clear'y, that 

I the people are tle'prmirip.-l to sustain thf 
l>r»-se!>t nrtu"U- aril enlightened adminis 
tration-, and by their votes In fmwn down 
ilu' unri^hte'ios spirit of pet ; ecution, with 
wlkli they Ime hWn piu*uo'l.

Li tiers from Wa*hin»>'on s^ate that dis 
content is already beginning t» mantles! it-

imprisonment for debt was rf pot ted from 
(he committee on that subject, with amend 
ment?, and mnde ihe order cf the dav [or

'he expediency of making an appro 
priation for the extinguishment of th»> 1 treasury, and convert the state investments to 
Indian title in tbe state of Illinois and Mi- (their own purposes 1 have no doubt of it.

Since your pamphlet has appeared, I see tl.e 
Rail Koad Company has-set the engineers at 
work again and advertised for yellow pine- 
scantling Would they lay wood between "wind 
and water" mvicli ;.;i expensive, undertaking? 

Wo eastern v.iirr nn-!i arc not lo lie catipht 
with stieh a bait, .mii I i!o not fear the honesty 
and integrity of our Delegation, although v/ei 
may have some Lawyers in it."

Wednesday next. 
In the House of Representatives, a

number of petitions were pre&tnted, and 
resolutions offered. Among the Utter wa* a 
resolution ottered by Mr Brent, to in-litute 
an inquiry into the situation of the public 
  ots in thi» city. A resolut.oo was offered 
by Mr. P. P. Barbour, referring it to Ihe 
CoTimi'trtP. of Ways »nd Mean* to inquire 
into the expediency of throwing into the

chigan territory to all the mineral lands in 
ihe vicinity of the lead Mines on Fever 
River. Mr. Gilmrr ol Georgia Mated tba: 
he had been directed, by the legislature of 
that sta'e to move the following resolution: 

Resolved, That Ihe Cotamittee «f Way 
ind Means be instructed to inquire into 
thr propriety of making an appropriation 
to defray the expenses of copying the doc 
uments and paper< in the plantation oflke^ 
and nther public offices, in Kngland, relat- 
ing to (he early history of Georgia.

Mr. Murray, ibe London Publisher. ba« 
Jfiven Washington Irving, it ig »aid, three 
thousand guineas for his "Life of Colum 
bus." Mr. Irvinii has been residing in 
Madrid for two jears, collecting material* 
for the work.

the block of seven millions h«'(d by 
i lie Government lu tlie Bank of the United 
Su'c*.

Mr. narbour explai\ed that his chief ob 
ject was to obtain the premium at which 
the tt'ock now stands, and apply ; t toward* 
the ei-nnguishinent of the public debt. It 
was replied by Mr.. MrDuffie nnd Sir.

Mr. Webs'er has rtcuvt re.I his illnes 
And taken bis seat in the Senate of the 
United States.

The Siiowhili Mect-ti^er says, Little- 
too Dentil?, Esq. it) again a Cnitdidate to 
represent the"District coni|>o«fd nf'ihe 
counties of Worcester, Someri*! and pan 
of Dorchester, as an Klfd-ir of P<««ideot 
and Vi re Pretident. .Mr. Dennis is farour- 
tbletothe present Ailroinistriiion.

Upon the suhjcrt of the (British Corn Laws, 
Macclesficld (r."g-) Herald s:iys: 

We run state upon authority lluit ihP com- 
_ .unicntions received by his Majesty's ^ovc 
inent from Mr. Jacob, relative to (lie corn trade 
in foreign countries havo brcti siiflii-ipntly con 
clusive to enable. Ministers to proceed with 
much activity toward:) the completion of (ho new 
corn bill, rcjpcrling which iln-re i< much ex 
citement among the manufacturing ai'd :u-riciil- 
tural classes. The recent accounts front France 
of a consirlcnibk- rise in Hint country of the 
price of corn might have been expected to 
cause some chanpe in the views of Ministers 
on this important subject; it appears, however 
that the accounts received by them do not hem 
out the statement of this price having been oc 
casioned by any scarcity. It is said to have 
arisen entirely from local causes, and it wil 
not it is supposed, eventually itllcrt any tradi 
which may be carried on with this country.

self in the'Combination' ranks,
lo have been eip«-cieil for it is
'hat materials so disconi.tiit can ac.f i;i hnr-
oj.'njr for any length of time. ;'i>.

We were veiy fircihlv Miur.li with the

Iv'ff-r to V'f. Post iNZafiier General in fiftfour 
 )fCo) Ct npj.ii r; ,< ; '

''Should tbe Colonel not «ucci»e 
I shuu'd Miiccrely regret. I nn\ n 
by several gentlemen Irom New 
o nnmp to you Captain RnheMtn. ('apt.Mii 

Saul arid Cag't.iin Richardson, all <>f whom 
are well recnmuicnded » « to good charac 
ter nnd fitness for that ofli e.'

There i» certainly an a«T.il squinting iri 
tliis towards a mihtary fruirn witi, tihoti'd 
t eve'' hi- ihe misfortune ol llii" courtrv to 
five (ii-neral Juk'nn elected Pip-.^cn 1 . 
Shnuld, the Colonel not ituceed,' say* the 
iPtifral, '1 am r« qMPsti-d tiy several jjcntle- 
i>en fr"in New Oilcans to lume t'i vou 
'apinin Uohejon, C/nniaic Saul and C^pl 
itichar(!i»on.' We d'nii.t ni>i tlmt these 
'apiaitis were very clever arid d-x'itinp 

jenjlc"-«>n, b'Jt then it savour* too !M:rh »l 
military *pi.il (or our ta c te. We mtiNl 

roi.!ess we da noi hketn see civil 
i'led hy w  « <  «oldiers »b.

* for 
jo may be 
id two feet

to which 
for breath- 
atiog with 
I Here- 
ition, and 
 xcept that 
teter which 
ide, rose to

Paptr.
ros»ing the 
erhaps tbe 

i tbe island, 
d oftabfe-

A duel took place on Saturday morning the 
Iflth ult. between Mr. 1)ainf;rriield, and Mr 
iuckncr, of Natehcz. On the third Cue th 
latter was mortally wounded and expired in 
three hours after.
i Dr. Newell and Gen. Codec fought a duel at 
Jackson, Mississippi, about the .'anio time the 
former was wounded, but not mortally.

From the repented u-srrnons which have 
 en ni.ile by the   i.'ombination ' presses, 

those \v!'o wt-re not aware of the eonuadicto- 
y lart WDiiUl |j»ve been d.spoHf.l to believe, 
Mat ihe Commerce of ihe U.nttil Slates hud 
iistmittd asivrrc I..NR, by whrtt thi-y term 'lie 
niloniil -l'r:t<l", hy Mr. Adam'. PeriOim con- 

i -cied, or acquainted with the nperati >ns of 
commfic», who knew tha' the United Siatrt 
lenveil from » circuitous courtve ol trade, ev- 
eiy a<lvaiHm;e she had uefure more dirt-ctly 
rnjo 1, ed, i-m I'd ut tl'e stupidity in some 

ii'-li ci-u'.l not cumprebenil the subject on 
which they undtr'oiilc to prattle with such 
volubility, unit lonkcd with imlicnatidn ut 
others, who iril/tiHi/ jicrrcrtid the truth, to sub 
serve 'lie purpose- >il p«i y.

In conr.lurive evidence of the improved 
condit on ivt'our rcventif, we c'li- th'-fco facts, 
us nflirmcd by Mr k KUSII, in h;s masterly re 
port :

1 lie total vslue of importa 
tions for the 3 years imm«<liute- 
Iv preceding Mr. Ailamf" «d- 
m'mii'rution.vii. for 18^2,1S'J3, 
nnd 1H24. was ..... g2-il,000,000 
The to'a! value of importation* 

fur the 3 years of Mr. AiUms* »d- 
minii'tration, viz. 18-5, IH^ti, 
and 1827 .-.----

This wi« 1 Gorhnm, rhai the very rumor of tbe inten 
tion ol 'be. f Jotrrnmeot to throw that amount 
ol s ; ork mtn tbe maikei, and to withdraw 
( rt>m its connection wi'h th>' Hank, W'tild 
reduce the s'ork to it« pn» value. The 
ie«olu;inn, up motion of Mr. (iorbam, was 
'then laid oa the table.

EATUUDAY, D-c. 15. 
In the Senate, yesterday, Air. MARRISON 

i-ubinHUd a rcMilulio*' prnvuliog fi>r tbf 
het'.er BiTomrnodatfon of the Reporters ol 
'he proceedings of th^ Sfnaie. Some dis- 
eussmn arose on lit" propriety of receinng 
UK petition of Ricliaid Hull, a Uri'.ish 
subject; the objections to receiving i> wre 
grounded upnn the provision if're Con 
stitution, which st cures Ihe i ight to petition 
io citizen» of ihe United States, alone; the 
pftition was laid on the .(able. ,\moni> 
other resolutions OuVred, were two by Mr. 
SMITH, of Maryland, relative lo our com- 
m i rcial regulations; on* rexpectinu dtBW- 
backs, and the olhf-r (ir the erection if 
additional PuMir. Waiehouscs. A" short 
;.ni- was spent in Executive businesi.

In the (louse ol U-presenlativc«, aftrr 
ih'> pi e^en'ition of pe'itinns, sovrral 
weie mni'-' from th
\mnrig these.   bill "» » reported by Mi. 

ISACRS, fiuni the Committee on the Pub'ic 
Lands, in revive and continue in force the 
several acts for Ihe relief of purchasers i.l 
jublie lands. Thi'h'll cnntinues the pro- 
»isi'ins of the forfqer bills to July I8'J9. A 
b'll was iniroduced bf Mr. \\ Rioiir, rela 
tive to the «ale of lands conveyed to the

MAKKIKU
On Tuesday evening last, by the Rev. Mr. 

Scull. Mr. James benny, lo Miss Mitry Ninde, 
nil of this town.
   On Tin-sday even'uiR lust, by the Utv. 

Mr. Hayne, Mr. \Vm. U. Trtppe to Mis* Lavi 
ma Marlin, nil of tins couiiiy.
   On Thursday morning last, by the Uev 

Mr. Scull, Mr. S»niiiel Muore «'f Itorrhestcr 
county, to Miss Nancy Linden, of this county.
   On Ttims lav evening last, by the Uev 

Mr. St-iill, Mr. Jjmi s Price, to Miss Ann Uar 
den, all ol tins coumy.  
   On Thursday last, by thp Rev. t,ot 

WnrtirM, Mr. v ili.um llaker to Mr§. S»r»t 
Caulk, nil ur this county.

owv, M'D. Nov. 29, 1827 
Wm. Ilollins, Es(|. Baltilnore,

"On my way to this place, I read hastily 
your pamphlet on rail-roads at the Messrs. 
I.oiinuYs' in Cumberland, where I intend to buy 
several for self and friends in Alleghnny county, 
on my return.

I obscrv* the Rail Road Company has adver 
tised in tin- papers of Ihe western counties for 

tcriais TO BK HKLI\T.RKI> is BAI.TIMIIRE. I 
n a i;ood deal of timbered land in Allrphany, 

Hit it would puzxlc me lo dclhcr it In |l;ilt"i- 
ire. The people of nur County set in to think. 

ii-i a pill trap, set for the eastern shore men. 
Depend upuii it, you have opened the eyes 
 the people." 
Doc. 15 b\v

T r 
r

JIIKD
  In this county, on Tuesday night las 
Willi»m Co\.

More New Goods
• I'M

To the Public.
HF, SUBSCRIBER bcR» leave most res 
pectfully to inform his Iriemls and the pub 

ic generally, that his
VRBKY-tiOJt

is now in complete orilir for the re 
ef ption and accommodation of passcn- 
H'-rs commandedby a skillful naviga- 

or <<.io »n t-iporienceu srt of hands. 
Sli« will li'Hve Hnilitawav's every MDNDAT 

>d 'I'HrnsDAT morning «t 8o'clock, .1. M. tor 
\nnnpolis; and l<-»ve Annapoli* every Trr.i- 
UAT mid S;itnrtlay morning at six o'clock lor 
'laiUlnwuy's.

7'ne «ubs'-rih«r take* thii »ppo»i\ir! :,tv rf 
'urtbcr nniiiyinj>- the public, that during the 
winter season, .nsump, lie will r'in only une 
Uo»t. and that on nrm.l days.   IVrions, there- 
lure, wishing to crojn mxy CMlcnUte with   
i;r-at degree of certainty on getdnir psssagc 
on mail days. C. L. 

Dec. 15 4w

W1I.I.HM CLA.UK has just received 1 
Winter Supply of DltY GOODS, (iK 

, LiqUOHS, TEAS, FRUIT Hie  
Among winch are a number of

For oniMSTM AS, all ot which will be sold 
very chrap far Cnth. 

Kaston, Dec. ^2-3w

26-2,000,000

United S'aiesin certain cases, which wa« 
referred io the Committee on the Judiciary. 
A communicatinrj from ihe Treasuiy De 
partment wa* laid before the. llnu«e, eticlos- 
nig Hie opinion of the Attorney General in 
the fuse of Thaddeus LaujjHIm, wricb wan 
unfavorable lo the petitioner. A memorial 
troin Stephen Simpsoo and J. W Handal 
ni Prtiliulclphia, ^gainst the election of Mr. 
Sei'n<-ant, wa^ pi »'Sfiit«'d, read, and rffrrred 
to I|IK CommiiU'e on Kl-Tiions. A IIITDO- 
rial was also presented f am Coptain b.iin- 
ucl Anvils, formerly of lh« Navy, praying 
tn be reinriiaird m bis rank in the profession
M»ny rt-solulioim were nffi'ied and adopted,
but none of them are 01 ^<«-ut moment.

M ON DAV. Dec. 17.
Mr. Wf.b«tcr appeared, "as qualified

lonk his se.it >'r, Smi»h of Md. reported

nndred* of 
larger than 
Apparently 
d mountain 
ch alarmed 
  a herd of 
r». When 
fbisponie*, 
them aia 

ind hunting 
itb at much 
down a fox.

Mn. llANhoi.rii his sustained the views we, 
yesterday threw out as to his incomnetenoy to 
 etas Chairman of the Committee ol Ways and 
Means, by sending to the Speaker his resigna 
tion of tho ''oflice. If this step was not the re- 
tult of rcllection: if the objci'.ions we urged n- 
goinst his appointment did not urge him to tho 
measure: we are left to maJte the only infer 
ence which is left at our option   that he was 
crieinally appointed by the Speaker, with the 
nnderatondinp that he should resign, so as to 
leave tho chair vacant for Mr. McDrri-iE. We 
run scarcely believe that tho Speaker calcula 
ted on a cordial co-operation in the Committee 
between Mr. Randolph and Mr. MoDuffie, since 
to must have recollected tho comtemptuous 
manner in which the tenner expressed himself 
«f the. latter, and the indignant retort of Mr. 
McDutlie, sonic few years since, in thn course 
«>f a debate in the Mouse of Representatives. It 
is probable that Mr. Randolph has neither for 
gotten nor forgiven that retort; If he has not, 
fce could not serve on the Committee with Mr. 
McDuffic; and if the Speaker knew this, he 
mu«t havo made the appointment with a full 
knowledge that jt would be resigned: whether 
tho step now taken by Mr. Uandolph is in fulfil 
ment of an original understanAitip, or is the 
 fleet of some sudden insight/into his own in

i>21,000,000

Makinjr, «n increase in favor 
of Mr. Adams' administration, 
in o yearn, of

The exportation* during the 
3 ye»rs immediately preceding 
his election, amounted to - g222,000,000

7'hosn daring the 3 years of 
nil administration ..... 257,000,00(1

FARH FOR SALE.
IHE SUIISCU'DKK wishes to dispose of, 
ut private snip, his KA 1CVI m Queen ./fnn'H 

county, lying upon South East Creek, and 
within three and it hull miles from Chester* 
town, and the same dim mice from Church- 
hill, containing' "306 A( ItKS.

On the above Farm is a Rood and convenient 
hnck dwelling house & kitchen, & outhouses 
in irood order; sufficient of well timbered 
WOODLAND, and excellent water. The 
Creek is navigable for freight veisels to tbe 
landing which is within two hundred yards of 
the dwelling house.

A part of the purchase money will be re 
quired in cash, and tor the balance a credit 
will be Riven.

For further particulars enquire of William 
II: Uarroll, or of

.KlMN B. HACKETT.
Chcstcrtown, Pec. 22  3w

MAUYI.ANl):
Talbnt County Orphan'* Court, 
I2'h day of December, A I) 1827. 

On application of Klirabeth Work, Ad' 
mtnititralrix of John Work, late ot Talbot 
county, deceased  It is ordered tint she give 
the notice lequired by law for creditorg to ex 
hibit their claims against the itid deceased's 
estate, and that ihe cause the same to be pub- 
hshed onr.e in each week for the space of 
three successive weeks, in one ol the newspa-

SMKRIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of hmr writs of vcmlitioni expo- 

n:is issui d out of Talbot county court to me 
directed against William llnrnson >>F James, 
ut the suits nf Christopher Armatt, Morris O. 
Culston Adm'r. U. II. N.,of Samuel Colslon 
dec'd. use of Henry Colslon'a £xec«torg. 
Francis I). Mr Henry and the President,/Jirfc- 
tors & Company ot the Farmers Hank of Ma. 
rylnnd.will be sold at I'ublic Sale at the Court 
House door in the to*n of Hasten on 7'tiesday 
the 8th day of January 1B'J8, between the 
hours of 10 o'cloik A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M. 
the following property to wit: ull the Estate, 
rght, title, clmm, interest and demand, of him 
the said William llarrison ol James, of in and 
to the Farm on which he lately resided called 
Hopper Knssl nnd port of Dorrothys enlarge 
ment, containing tbe quantity of two hundred 
and twenty five acres of land more or lew, 
also three tots of ground lying tnd being in 
the 7'own of St. Michaels, be the quantity 
what they may. Seized and taken ai the 
goods and chattels, lands and tenements of 
the said William Harrm  ) or Jas. and will be 
sold to pay and satisfy the above writ* ot ven- 
ditioni exponas and the interest and costs dun 
and to become due thereon. Attendance by

THOMAS I1ENUIX, late SbH. 
Oec. 15

bill to reduce in part, the duty on impOr-' per* printed in the town of Kuston. and also

Mnlcinp »n in favor

competence, we 
case,. the effect

will not decide In either 
tho same  Mr. McDtiffie is. 

the thairaan of the Committee.  A'uf, Jnrr.

of Mr. Adams' administration, 
in 3 years, of ... 8:55,000,000 

From the above plain statement of F«cts, 
which are undeniable in themselves, it is oh 
vious that all Ihe hypocritical cantinp about 
the Colonial 7'rede, hut been the veriest trick 
and chicanery ever played oll'on un honest & 
intelligent community. And it bus been 
equally obviom from the beginning of (lie 
controversy in relnlinn to this business, tha 
Great Britain never intended to do us justice 
and th»t had Mr. Ad«ms seceded lo her terms 
it would have been at the sncrifice of our DH 
tional honour; the which we presume, thert 
n no one who feels as an Amrricun s'io 
feel,'that i> willing to yield, to secure rent 
much less imaginary commercial advantages 
for after nil, We would, in point of fact, hav 
ruined nothing by a compliance with the re 
qtiiiilions gf England. ii.

ted salt. A eom'iiittei1 has been raised to 
revi«e thf rules of the Senate. A resolu 
tion wan adopted providing for (lie better 
accommodation of (he Ueporter.i Bill» 
elatke ID the Salt Springs and Lead 

Mines in Ihe Slate of Missouii, were read 
svcond time and referred. A bill to au- 

hoir/.e the State of Indiana to sell Ibe 
nnds hitherto appropriated f->r schools, wii* 
ead a second lime A mt-morial and let- 
t>r from a committee of 15 persons Irom' 
!)nst(!n against the Taritf was laid before 
he Senate. The letter appeurs to have 
ipt-n addressed to Mr. Ilayoe of South 
Carolina. Mr. Woodburf moved a reso- 
ution instructing the Committee on Com 
merce tn inquire into the expediency of 

hnlishing all discriminating duties on for 
 il>n vessels, and merchaodiie imported 
therein, wuen they belong to nations who 
slialt have adopted correspondent regula- 
noot towards our vessels. Mr. Johnson, 
nl Kentucky moved a resolution reUtv»> 
tj cerlain surveys of   initable location for 
an armory, 

lathe House of Representatives, Mr

in one of the newspapers printed in the City 
of Baltimore.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minuteR of proceed* 
ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
Court, 1 have hereunto set my 
hand and the acal ot my oflice 
affixed, this 12th day of December 
in the year of our Lord, eighteen 

hundred snd tweiiiy seven.
Test, JA9: PRICE, Rep'r. 

of Wills for Talbot county.

In compliance triln the above order, 
KOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN.

That the subscriber of 7'albot county 'hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court otssid coun 
ty, in Maryland* letters of administration on 
the personal estate of John Work, late <>' 
I'ulbot county, deceased. All persons having 
claims against the said deceased'* estate, are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper voucher* thereof to the subscriber, on 
or before the 1st ot January 1829; they may 
otherwise by Inw be excluded from alt bem-fi 
ot the said estate. Given under my hand tin* 
12th day of December, A. D. eighteen hun 
dred and twenty-seven.

ELIZABKTH WORK, Admr'x.
of John Work, deceased 

Dec. 22 3\v

SHEKIFF'8 HALE. 
By virtue of 3 writs of fieri facias issued out 

of Talbot county court to me directed, againit 
William llarrison of James to wit: two at th« 
suit of Samuel //arrison, and one at the suit 
of Mary Ann Wrightson adm'rx. of Francia 
Wrightson dec'd. will be Mold ut public sale 
on Tuesday the 8th day of January next at tha 
Court house door in the town of Easton be 
tween the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 
o'clock, P. M. the following properly to witj 
all the estate, ri*rht, title, interest and claim 
of him the said Wm. Harrison, of Jamei, of in 
tnd to tbe Farm on which he did lately reiide. 
situate on Broad Creek, near the town of St. 
Michaels, called Hopper Ensal,'and part of 
/Jorrothya enlargement, containing the quan* 
tity of ^25 ucreaof land mo re o Hem Aliotb*  . 
Farm nn winch V\)t|Min Auld now reside*, on 
the East Hide of broNlTcreek, called Harrlson'a 
security, Freeman's Krst, & Vacancy Added  
containing 167 acrea of land also part of a 
tract of land called Harrtson's Partnership, 
containing fid acres, Harrison'S Security and 
//uddaway'* discover)', containing 50 acrea of 
land more or I«-HH also the small tract of 
land where Bdward Collison now rtsidei, tald 
to contain 6 acres of land mor for less; Slots 
of ground in the town of Kt. Jlf ichacli, con* 
taming 4 acre, more or leia-ralao one negro 
girl culled Funny axed 12 years, and do. called 
Ann, ubout 17 years of age Ukvnas ihe goods 
nd chattels, lands and tenements ufthe raul 
larrison, dec'd and will be sold to pay k Mt« 
 fy the aforesaid ri h» »nd the interert fnA 
costs due and to become duo thereon, aubjopi' 
to prior liens Attendance given by

Dec. 15
WILLIAM TOWNS£NU,.9bjr.
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POETRY.

Palladium of Liberty. 
Te merry MECHANICS come join in my song,

-And let the brisk chorus go bounding along: 
 though some may be poor, and some rich there

may be, 
Yet 'all are contented and happy and free.

Tfl TMLORS of ancient and noble renown, 
Who clothe all the people in country and town, 
'Bemembcr that Adam, your father ; and head 
though Lord of the world, was a tailor by trade.

Ye M/VSOWI, who work in stone, mortar &. brick, 
^And lay the foundation deep, solid and thick,
-Though hard be your labour, yet lasting your

-Both Egypt and China your wonders proclaim. 

Ye SMITHS, who forge tools for all trades here 

You halTnothing to foar while you smite and

All thines yo*u" may conquer, so happy your lot. 
If you "f cL-eful to strike while your iron is hot.

Ye SHOF.MAKERS nobly from ages long pas t, 
Have defended your right* with your awl to the

And SI.L.RS, all merry, not only »£phol« 
But work night and day for the good ot our 

soles.
Ye cinnnrr-M*icER» brave workers in wood, 
AsyoTwork fortho ladies, your work must be

And Joiners and Carpenters far off and near, 
Stick close to your trades, and you've nothing 

to fear.

Ye HATTERS, who oft, with hands not very fair, 
Fix hats on a block for a blockhead to wear, 
Thouzh charity covers a sin now and then, 
You cover the heads and the sins of all men.

Ye COACH-MAKERS, must not by tax be con-

But ship off your coaches, and bring as home
gold; , 

The roll of your coach made Copernicus reel, 
And fancy the world to turn round upon wheels.

and WEAVERS, attend, 
of poor Richard your

COACH, GIG, AND HARNESS MAKING Notice,

Ye CARDSRS, and 
And take the advice 

friend,

The subscriber again returns his sincere 
thanks to his friends and the public generally, 
for the increasing patronage he continues to 
receive from them, and now wishes to inform 
them, that he will continue to carry on the a 
bove business at his old stand, foot ot Wash 
ington street, in all its various branches- 
where all orders for work, will, as usual, meet 
with the most prompt and punctual attention. 
He has employed to act as foreman in his 
shop Mr. UicaiBU HOIMHS from Baltimore, a 
first rate workman, the best that ever was in 
the place, whose long experience and atten 
tion to business makes him fully competent, 
with the subscriber's own assistance, to render 
the most perfect satisfaction. He has on hand, 
and intends constantly keeping, a good assort 
ment of materials, and feels confident in as 
suring the public that he was never better 
prepared to receive their commands. All new 
work will be warranted, and repairs done to 
suit the times, and in payment, will be receiv 
ed, Wheat, Corn, Kye, Oats, Bacon, Lard, 
Brandy, Wood, good paper or cash. Those 
Gentlemen, therefore, who wish to ride at 
ease, will please to call on him or Mr. Holmes 
his foreman, where no doubt the desire of ev 
ery individual, as to price, neatness and dura 
bility of work will be gratified.

Tbe public's Ob't. Serv't.
JOHN CAMPER.

Caston November 10,1827.

The Carriage shop, in Denton now in the 
occupation of Barnevllle and Stanton is for 
rent for the year 1828. There is no other shop 
of this kind in Denton and is considered a very 
good stand for business. For terms apply to 

WM. POTTER.
Sept. 22 w

Union Tavern.
The Subscriber begs leave to in 

form his friends and the public in 
general that he has taken the above 
stand where he intends devoting 

every attention for the accommodation of 
the public, he solicits a share ot the pub 
lic patronage.

RICHARD KENNY. 
Easton. March 17.

will

EAST ON HOTEL.

;
The subscriber informs his 

friends and the public.t'rom whom he 
has for so many years received the 
most Mattering patronage, that he 

continue to keep the Easion Hotel 

Stick close'to your looms, and your wheels, and 
your card, , 

And you need have no fear of times being hard.

Ye PRINTERS, who give us our learning and

And Impartially print for Turks, Christians and 
Jews, . .

Let your favourite toasts ever sound in tne 
streets,

The freedom of pros, and a volume in ihetti.

Te COOPERS, who rattle with drivers and adze, 
And lecture each day upon hoops and on heads, 
The famous old ballad of Love in a Tub, 
You may sing to the tune of your rub-a-dub-dub.

Ye smp-nriLDERs, Risers, and makers of Sails,
Already the New-Constitution prevails;
And soon you shall see o'er the proud swelling

tide, 
The ships of Columbia triumphantly ride.

tach TTHDESMAV turn out with his tool in his
hand, 

To cherish the Arts and keep Peace through
the land,

Each Prentice and Journeyman join in my song, 
And let the brisk chorus go bounding along.

JVEfF PALLED WINTER GOODS

Samuel liroome
Has received and is now opening his supply of

Fall and Winter Goods. 
Consisting of a lartce and very general as- 

iMtment of the various descriptions of 

Dry Goods, Groceries, Liquors, 
konmongery, Cutlery Castings, 
Stone Ware, Queens'- Ware, Glass, $c. 

All of which will be offered at a small advance 
for Cash or in exchange for Brandy, Kersey, 

,JLin«ey. Feathers, Meal. &C. fcc.
Easton,Oct. 20 6w __________

GERAIW T. HOPKIJV8 4 MOORE,

HAVE now on hand, at thflir old aland, No. 
l.UGItT STREET WHARF, a supply of

GROCERIES,
Suited to Country Dealers, which they will 

 ell on the most moderate terms to good cus 
tomers.

They have also just reeeivfd,
of first quality ORCHARD 

SEF.O. 
10th mo. 20 w

Clock and Watch
MAKING.

THE subscriber feels grateful for the past 
favours of his friends, his customers and 

the public i general, for the very liberal en- 
<*.ouragemet he has received since his com 
mencement in business, and now begs leave 
to inform them that he has just returned from 
the City of Baltimore with a new and elegant 
assortment of materials selected with care EC 
attention by himselt; all of which he is now 
prepared to manufacture at the shortest notice 
& on more reasonable terms than ever before; 
he has also on hand a beautiful assortment of

JEWELRY  Such at
Gold Breast Pins, $ Steel chains Sf seals, 
Do. Ear Rings, \ Plaid Ribbons and 
Gold Lockets, t Gilt Stall, 
Gold Finger Rings, I Steel Purses,

where his customerswill be accommodated 
with the bestof every thing in season, atford< 
ed by the marketsof the place where they 
willreceive, not only his sincere thanks, but 
 he utmost and most diligent endeavours to 
please and an assurance that their past kind 
ness shallstimulate him to still greaterexer- 
ttons. Theabove establishment is large ant 
very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms 

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Easton, Dec. 25
N. B. Horses, Gigsand Hacks can be fur 

nished to any-part of the Peninsula at the 
shortest notice. S. L.

' S'eel Key Rings,Gold Urals, , 
Ditto Keys, t Ho»k* rind Eyes, 
Si'ver Pencils, I Black Snaps, 
Silver Thvmbles, \ Ditto Gill,

And a variety of other articles, all of which 
he particularly invites his friends, his custom 
ers and the public in general to call and view 
his assortment  Nothing on my part shall be 
wanting to please a generous public.

The Public's Ob't. Servt.
JAMES BENNY.

Easton, Oct. 20.

Fountain Inn.
The subscriber having taken th 

/JVJV, IN EASTON 
county, respectfully solicit 

patronage of the public, in the 
line of his profession as Innkeeper; he pledge 
iiimself to keep good and attentive servants  
his house is in complete order, and is now 
opened for the reception of company, furnish 
ed with new beds and furniture his stable 
ire also in good order, and will always b 
supplied with the best provender the countr 
will afford. Particular attention will be paic 
10 travelling gentlemen and ladies, who ca 
always be accommodated with private rooms 
«nd the greatest attention paid to their com 
mauds. He intends keeping the best liquor 
of every description.

Boarding on moderate terms, by the week 
 nontb or year.

By the Public's Obedient Servant,
RICHARD D. RAY. 

Easton, March 25,1826. 
N. B. The subscriber being aware of the 

pressure of the times, intends regulating his 
prices accordingly.

PUBLIC SALE.
By order of the Orphan's Court of Talbo* 

-ounty, will be sold on Thursday 27th. Dt- 
ember inst. at the late residence of General 
'erry Benson, dec'd. in Miles Kiver Neck, 
tie personal properly of said dec'd. (Negroes 
nd Plate excepted) consisting of /household 
nd kitchen furniture, Horses, Cattle, Sheep, 
logs and farming usensils  A credit of six 
innths will be given on all sums over- five 
lollars, the purchaser giving note with ajiprov- 
'd security, bearing interest from the ilay of 
ale on all sums of five dollars and tinder the 
!ash will be required. Attendance by

EW'U. SPEDUEN, Collector.
Dec. 15.

NOTICE

Offict of the Baltimore (J Ohio Kait Road 
COMPANY.

8th November, 1827.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
That Proposals will be received at 

he Office of the "Baltimore and Ohio Rail 
Road Company," until the 15th day of Janua 
ry 1828, for the furnishing of Stone, Timber 
and Iron of the following dimensions, to wit: 
Oak or yellow pine scantling 7 inches square,

in pieces, oi 12 to 18 feet long.
Do. do. 8 do. square do. do.
Do. do- 9 do. square do. do. 

Locust posts 8 feet long, 6 inches diameter
at the small end
Do. do. 7 inches do. do.
Do. do. 8 inches do. do. 

Locust keys. 2 feet long, 2 j inches thick and

The subscriber earnestly request* at. 
those indebted to him on book account* of 
more then a year's standing, to call and li 
quidate them, or close them in some man 
ner satisfactory, otherwise they will be put 
into proper officers hands for collection, 
which a speedy settlement might protcnt 
  he returns his grateful acknowledgments 
for pant favours, and hopes to ir,ei it a con 
tinuance of them.

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE»

Easton, Oct. 27

Notice.
There will be au application to the next 

General Assembly of Maryland to change 
the law for keeping up the public roads id
Caroline county. 

Denton, Dec. 8.
A VOTER.

For Sale

4 inches broad
Do. do. I foot long, do. do. do.

Rolled Iron Bars, 2j or 2 3-4 inches wide, 3-8
inches thick and 15 feet long.
Tbe foregoing to be delivered in the City 

of Baltimore on or before the first day of July 
1828.

Stone Blocks of Granite Gnies or other hard 
texture 8 by 12 inches, and from 6 to l'<! feet 
long, undressed, the price to be stated at 
which they will be delivered, in the city of 
Baltimore or at Quaries, near the route of the 
contemplated rail road.

P. E. THOMAS, President.
P. S. Persons desirous of contracting for 

any part of the foregoing materials, may re 
ceive further information, if desired, upon ap 
plication at the office of the Company.

Baltimore, Nov. 8 8w

That Valuable Furm known by the name of 
 Peck's Point, laving on Treadlmven Creek, 
leading up to Easton, about six miles from said 
town by water, undj about tvne by land U is 
more than liali surrounded by water, and two 
hundred pannels of fence will enclose the sa"i 
farm to itself. The shores tbnmul in the 
finest Shell Hanks, us 10 impro\inK the pro 
perty, which is in ahi.'b state of improvement 
already there is on this farm two hundred & 
ninety six acres, there will be about on* hun 
dred and twenty bushels of Wheat seeded on 
the suit] farm this fall; there is but tew situ 
ations on the water to excel it Fish, Oys 
ters, and Fowl in their season, are plenty; 
&t perhaps there is no better shooting eround 
on saiJ nver. Any peison wishing to pur 
chase such a situation, can now suit himself, 
and can get possession at Newyear'a Hay for 
further information apply (o the subscriber. 

JOHN UAWSON.
Talbot co. Nov. 3.

A Teacher
WJIffTS A SITUATION".

A YOUNG MAN CAPABLE OF Teaching 
/V Reading & Writing, the English language 
grammatically, Arithmetic, Bookkeeping, Men 
suration, Geometry, Algebra, Trigonometry, 
Conic Sections, Surveying, Navigation, Hy- 
draulic's Hydrostatic'*,Globes, Astronomy, Na 
tural Philosophy and Fluxions.

The Advertiser being a stranger and wants 
Employment, he will accept of a Country School 
of Thirty Scholars, or in a private family, and 
render his services on a moderate compensation.

Any letter directed to Y. Z. and left at the 
Post Office in Easton, will bo promptly attended 
to.

Dec. 15.

puuiiv* (jci

Hi

RBARDON
is now opening a

IAMBERT
Ha»}ust received and 

complete assortment of

GOO2>S
ADAPTED TO TUK SEASON,
Which he oilers at very reduced prices for 

the cash or in exchange for Kersey, Feathers, 
Wool, .Meal. Hides he. t/c- and invites his 
friends- and customers to call and examine 
them.

Easton Oct. 27, 1827.

, New Fall Goods.

MIDDLETOWN ACADEMY,
Classical Department.

This Institution will be opened on Moo- 
day the 23tb of October init. under the 
care of the Rev. Joseph Wilson.

In this Seminary students will be tho- 
roughlv instructed ID the different branches 
of a good English and Classical Education, 
viz: Rending, Writing, Arithmetic, Eng 
lish Grammar, Geography, Composition, 
Elocution, Mathematics, and the Greek & 
Latin Languages. The terms of tuition 
will be; for the English branches, exclu 
sive of Mathematics, $8 per session, or $10 
including the Mathematics; for the Lan 
guages, including the English, $10 per 
session. Tuition money to be paid ia ad 
vance.

There will be two session* in the year, 
with a short vacation between each.

Good boarding can be obtained in res 
pectable families in the village, at the rate 
of Pony Dollars per session; and a few 
boarders ran be accommodated in the fam 
ily of the Principal

JOHN EDDOWES, Sec'rj. 
Middletown, Del. Oct. 13 3m

DENTON HOTEL.
The Subscriber informs his friends and the. 

public generally, that he has taken the well 
known Brick House in Denton, 
occupied the last year by air. Samu- 
,el Lucas, where his customers will 
'be accommodated with the best of 

every thing in season, afforded by the mar 
kets of the place, and bis own habits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can 
assure the public of the best accommodations 
in his house. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors, 
that can be had in Baltimore, tt his table will 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
be furnished,with private rooms at the short 
est notice travellers and the public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. The subscri 
ber is provided with rooms to accommodate 
the court and bar during the session of our Courts. --------

Feb. 18 tf

Chancery Sale.
I will sell, by virtue of a decree of the 

Judges of Caroline county Court to me di 
rected, on the 12th of October, 1827, ai 
public vendue, on the premises on the 22d 
of December next, between the hours of two 
and four o'clock, all the real estate of Foun 
tain Collison late of Caroline county, deceas 
ed, for the payment of his just debts consist 
ing of a farm containing about one hundred 
and fifty acres, whereon Byard Davis now 
lives. This farm lies neae Collin's X Roads, 
and is well improved with buildings and or 
chards, &c. The terms of sale will be, thai 

le purchaser or purchasers will have to give 
ieir bonds with approved security to the 
'rusl(»« lor the payment of the purchase mo- 
ey, in twtive months with Interest from the 
ay of sale. The Creditors of the said Foun- 
iin Collison, are hereby notified to lodge 
heir accounts against the said Fountain Col- 
Ison within six months from the said 22d da> 
fTJecember, with the Clerk of Caroline 
oilnty Court.

WM. POTTER, Trustee 
for the sale of the real estate of F. Collison. 

Nov. 24.

To Let,
The Dwelling House at present occupied 

byJ. (-tasking Kent g!50 perannum, payable 
quarterly.

ALSO.
The dwelling house opposite Mr. Emory's 

 Kent £60 per annum payable quarterly. 
to PHILIP WALLIS. 

December 8. 3w

FOK 8ALK,
DOVER-BRIDGE STOCK.

Enquire at this office. 
.December 8 3t

ABRAHAM GUIFFITH.

To Rent
FOB THE EtfSUHVG YEAR 1828,
The House and garden at present oc 

cupied by Mr. Henry Towntend situated 
no Harrison Street For terms apply to
John VVtight, Easton, or

Sepl. 22
PETER WEBB.

To Bent
FOR THE EJVSUIJVG FEAR,

The Houses and Gardens in the Town ol 
Kuaton, now occupied by Messrs. George K. 
Thompson, 7'homas D. Singleton, ami John 
Calder. For term* apply to

BDW VltD N. HAMBLETON.
Eastnn Sept, 29 tf

, WM. II. GROOME
HAS just returned from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore with a vefy large supply of

ted to Tall Sales, which being ad- 
d ed to his former Stock renders his assort 

ment unusually extensive and complete.   H\t 
customers and the public generally ttre invited

d see them. 
Batten. 20th October, 1837 tf

SBIB&fiP
RJVSUIffG YEAR,

THB HOUSE and LOT,«ituated 
oo Aurora Street, DOW occupied 

" Parrott.
JOHN ROGERS.

PRINTING,

THE FEMALE SCHOOL IJV THE
Midclletown Academy .

Will be opened on the first Monday in 
December next, under the superintendence 
of Mi»a Isabella Andersnn.

Terms: Reading, Writing, SpellJDg,^,c. 
$3 per quarter: payable in advance.

Geographr, arithmetic and plain needle 
work. $S 60 cents per quarter.

Embroidery & Painting, $5 per quarter.
Good boarding can be had in the Tillage 

oo reasonable terms.
JOHN EDDOWE8, Sec'ry.

Middletown.Uel. Motr. 5, (Dec. 8) 3m

^mfc "
51131;

Notice.
The subscriber will sell on accom 
modating terms, her Hou-e 3( Lot, 
nituate on Goldsborough street fur 
terms apply to Messrs. Joseph oi 

Thomas Martin.
SUSAN SETff. 

Nov. 24.
P. S. Should the above 7/ouse and lot not 

be sold by the lOtb December, they will b< 
to Kent. S. S.

To Rent

arsA-rax «*w»M» AT THIS onioi OH MUOVA-
BU

Cash for Negroes.
The aubacribvr wishes to purchase fifty 

or liny likely young negroes from the age 
of twelve to twenty 6»e years, for which 
he will pay the highest cash prices; person* 
disposed to sell will call on him at the Ka«- 
ton Hotel, or bis agent Henry N. Temple- 
too.

October
J. B, WOOLFOLK.

FOR THE EWSUIWG YEAR,
Tht Two Story Frame Dwelling 
House with the Garden and Improve 
menu belonging to the ssme, situate 
on Harrison Street, lately occupied 

by Mr. John Armor. For terms apply to Jo 
seph Martin, Esquire, Agent, for Miss A. C. O 
Martin the owner, or to the subscriber,

JOHN STKVENS. 
Kaston, Sept. 22.

VALUABLE SERVANTS

For Sale. .
To be sold at print* tile by virtue o 

tn order of the Orphan's Coart of Taltw 
county, on a oredtt of six months, eeveri 
negro awn. women, bays apd girls of vari 
ow sges--Application to be made to

6AM<L. ROBERTS. wJm'r. 
of J oho W. Blake dec'd. 

Dsc iff.

Notice.
The Subscriber intending to leave Easton, 

respectfully requests all those indebted to him 
to call and settle their accounts on or before 
the 1st day of January next, otherwise they 
will be placed in the hands of an officer tor 
collection. JAMES MELONKY.

Easton 12th mo. 8th, 1827.

Notice.

To Rent
FOR THE EJW8UWG YEAR,

The Framed Dwelling House on 
Washington street, at present occu 
pied by John Meconekin. 

ALSO,
THE BRICK DWELLING

HOUSE on //nrrison street, at pres 
ent occupied by Mrs. Cox. 

1 The above property is in good re 
pair, and will be rented cheap to a good ten
ant, on application to 

Easton, Dec. I w.
WM. H. GROOME.

For Rent
FOR THE EJVSUWQ

The Es'abliHbn>i>nt in the village 
of Hillsborough formerly occupied by 
Henry D. Sellers. D. & T. Casson. & 
lastly by Capt.Thos: Aulil.containiug 

acommodiousdwe ll'mg & Store house aconveni- 
;nt kitchen, and brick smoke house, carriage 
louse, stable and granary with a sjzaeble paled 
Garden, and Vegetable lot This is consider- 
:d one of the best stands for a Store on the 
Eastern Shore there being but one in the 
[)Nc»- it would make an excellent stand for a 
Public ffouse, as there has been none in the 
place for the last few months  to a good ten- 
int it will be rented on very reasonable term* 
by applying to

HENRY NICOLS. 
//illsborough, Caroline Co. Md. Dec. 15

BOOTS 4f SHOES.

By virtue ot an order of the Judgn ofi 
oline county Court, dated the 13th of Oc/J 
1827,

The subscribers will sell at public '.«...--,- 
at Collins' H Koads, on the 26th of Decent^ | 
her next, between the hours of twelve and ,'JL 
four o'clock, on a credit ot one and two years, * 
all the real estate of Elijah Satterfield, lato 
of Caroline county deceased, except one lot 
where Benjamin Kerby now lives, the same 
being excepted by James Satterfield, one of 
the Heirs of the aforesaid .Elijah Sattertield, 
deceased, viz: The house fit farm whereon 
t'eter Hatierfield now resides, containing 
138 1-3 acres of land- -This farm is well im 
proved with buildings. Orchards, Sic. A tarn 
whereon George Bland is the tenant, contain. 
ing 254 1-4 acres of land This farm lays on 
the head waters of Hog Creek and ia conve 
nient to mill and market. A wood lot of 
land adjoining the land of Robert T. Keene, 
containing 49 1-2 acres This lot is very well 
timbered. The housea and lots at Collins' H 
Hoads with 64 acres of land This lot is 

improved with Dwelling U<. 
Store House, Granary, and has 
considered a very good stand for 
Store-keeping or a Tavern. The 

purchaser or purchasers will have to give, 
bonds to the different heirs of the aforesaid 
Elijah Satterfield, for the payment of the 
purchase money wi-h interest from the day 
of sale with security to be approved of by the 
Commissioners.

WILLIAM POTTER, -v ft 
ANDKRION FOUNTAIN,/ g 
ROBERT T. KEENE, ( g 
JOHN HUM BOLD. f S1

ASD V §

WILLIAM MELONY. J 3
Dec. 8.

HAS JUST returned from Baltimore with 
an assortment of

Boots and Shoes,
which will be told Cheap for CASH only.

Bast on, Nov. 17.

BOOTS % SHOES.
B SUBSCRIBER having just returned 
from Baltimore with a handsome and 

good assortment of MATERIALS in hit line 
most respectfully invites his friends and the 
public generally to give him a call and view( 
his Mssortment and bones from his long expe 
rience & a determination to pay the strictest 
attention to business he will be able to render 
general satisfaction.

Gentlemen disposed to purchase boots 
would do well to cull as he will turn his atten 
tion more particularly to that part of the busi 
ness and flatters himself that he can furnish 
.them with as handsome and as good boots as 
can be had here or else where. 

Tbe Public's Ob-tServ't
JOHH WRIOHT. 

Hasten, Nov. 17.

TOR SALS AT THIS OWOl.

I HEREBY forwarn all persons from hunt 
ing with dog or gun- on my Rich Neck 

Farm, and from shooting at Sedgy Marsh, or 
the Narrows It U probable I shall be a good 
deal from home this winter; my Overseer wilt, 
therefore, have positive orders, not 10 suffer, 
or permit, any person in my absence, to hunt 
or shoot at thoke places I do also forwarn all 
Craitimen from taking wood front my point 
or shores, as considerable damage has been 
sustained by this practice it is therefore ex 
pected gentlemen will have a due regard for 
their own feelings, as all trespassers trill 
hereafter be deak with according to law.

SAMUEL /MRK1SON. 
Rich Neck, Dec. 1, w

New Saddlery.
JOHN G. 8TEVBN8

Takes the liberty to inform his customers 
and the Public generally, that he has imt 

received from lUtTinoa«, a supply of NEW 
SADDLERY, of the latest fashions, which ad 
ded to his former stock, makes a general ta* 
sortment of the best materials; he (utter* him 
self from bis experience in business and with 
the assistance of good workmen/he will be 
tble to give general satisfaction. He will ajeo 
itep a constant supply of HAIUIBM, Collar* 
« Trunks, or manufacture them at the ahor*' 
est notice, and on the most reasonable ter 
for CASH, at his stand nearly opposite 
Bank .41*0 on band a general aswrtra ' 
Gig and Switch Whips, Hone brushes, <
£/c UC. . ' . . . , ,. XL,...:. , ,,. T ,. octar -. .  %   ' '   <' .   '

&'
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WHERE THE PRESS IS FREE "Literature, well or iH-conduct»:d, is the Great Bagu* by which all Popular States must altimately be supported or overthrown:" 
RELIGION purifies the Heart and teaches us our Duty Morality refines the Manners-^ffricuirure .nakes ua Rich and Politics provides for tbe enjoyment of all.
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anxioos air toward the blue expanse of wa- 1 a visit to the Family where Mr. Le Fort, 
ter, as if eager to penetrate the mist of i and his lovely daughter had remained du- 
the coming night which DOW bung over it, I ring the night, but failed in toeing tbem 
and catch a glance of some object that lay 
beyond it. Nor was it long before (be 
wished for object appeared to present itself*, 
and, whirling his horse ov er a small brook 
be mounted a green bluff between the road 
and tflie bay, was off his saddle in a moment j 
and hastily tieing the beast to a small bush 
he sat down on tb« grass. Unable to ac 
count for his singular conduct, I followed 
his example dismounted and took my seat 
by his side. In a moment bis reverie went 
off, and taking ray hand inV'iis, which 
was moist and trembling, he spoke   ''Ah 
my friend,'' said be, "you litte know how 
closely tbe scene before us is connected 
with ray feeling"  I should not have brought 
you here to witness my weakness, but 
you have a aoul susceptible of feeling for 
the wretchedness of one whose crushed 
heart bleeds at the sight n( those our spread 
waters and yon distant Woodlands" 

I turned involuntarily towards the East.

exceeding a square inserted three times 
DOLLAR, and TW*STI FIVK CIHTS 

ery subsequent insertion.

the American Monthly Magazine. 
THE WOODLANDS. ^

A TALE—BT A RECLUSE *£"''
the desolations of winter, while 

ng'upwaid to tbe cold and stormy 
or abroad on tne naked forett and de- 
te£ plain, when the mellow warmth & 
ijght glory of the Heavens have de 
li, and th'e living green of tbe woodland 
[te sweet flowers of the plain, have 
ed away, then the recollected visions 

[past spring times are ojost full of 
kpd the heart revels in ihe unvani-h- 

J««nory of the past, and swells with 
ipture in the anticipation of the future. 
i speak «ot here of those who are pent 
in cities, who know the changing sea- 

Ions only bf- the musty calender, or the 
Varying thermometer but of those who 
breathe the mountain and the valley air; 
jvho climb tbe dizzy summits piled by the 
giant arms of natUte; towards the stars, or 
read the movy hank* of mighty rivers, aod 

the name of each successive season, 
the scenery around them.  

To these, the remembr»nce of the glad 
nonth of flowers comei with an enchant 
ing spell; at tbe mind wanders from that 
which hat gone by, to that which i« to come 
a (houcand recollections 1 crowd in and 
forgetful of tbe howling tempest that rave*
 ad whines without, it at last returns, on 

i 'the wings of ftney, to some bright summer 
, «cene, fnd revels there, amid all.tbe im- 

Igtry of younger and happier times, until 
reflection dispels the illu«ioa, tod the blank 
reality is only left behind.

My mind war* eajjy tinctureo* with love 
of the romantic, which the wild and brok 
en scenery, along tbe bank»\«f the noble 
puiqttekanna, far io the interior of Peno-
 ylvanta, was so well calculated to inspire. 
In my earliest infancy, I  nhaled the dew» 
tyat fell from the cloads, broken an tty 
Bountain tops, ioto the deen^ialtey, a^l 
itened to Abejoar of the rjvet a» «,t f<t»

cataracts^ and wounJ.roVnd its' ***** ' leave y°u > f? u 7'"  »'««>   tear over

The waves lay calm and quiet beneath the 
falling shades  and the white can/a'ss of 
several packets bound up ihe 8<>und scarcely 
caught sufficient air to bend them to their 
course. A faint tinge of light began to 
«pread itself along (be Eastern horiiou, the 
promise of a coming moon; and the tops 
of tbe forest on the Long Island shorv 
became faintly visible. We were eitling 
on the banks immediately opposite tbe Bay 
of Flushing   and romantic as the scene 
at this h»ur appeared, and well as I knew 
my friend's predilection for the wild and 
solitary retreats of nature, still, even aft«t 
the passioriate exclamation I had heard bun

they had set out on their return borne early.. 
In the afternoon, however, I rode over to 
the Woodlands, and waa received by the 
father aod by Caroline witb the most flat 
tering attention. I know not that I said 
any thing at this time, which distinctly in 
dicated the state of roy mind, but mv man 
ner my (one of voice something I ssid 
or did and love-will prompt unconscious 
words or actions which convev an eloquent 
and unequivocal meaning I only kn w 
that something I 'aid or did, let out the se 
cret. Mr. Le Fjrt, it seemed, knew my 
situation, and he appeared pli-uei) with my 
Fondness for Caroline, while Caroline her 
self evinced no displpaoure I remained 
until the day fallowing and was kindly 
invited to become a frequent'>ue>)t, an in 
vitation which you will readi y supple, I 
by no meaorneglecteil to avail mypelf of. 
Thus far our acquaintance b»<l been rather 
general, than particular it was not to re 
main so. My visit* were constint. my 
attachment increased every Lour. I will 
not attempt a description of the repeated 
interview-* I bad with Caroline; suffice it, 
once for all, to say that her farber C"osent- 
ed (o my attention*), and she received them 
wi h kindness I fluttered myself, with 
pleasure.

"Thus things continued more than three 
months It was now miiUuimner, when on a 
delicious evening, I wns sitting with Caro 
line, on the green bank which descended 
from the cottage ta the bay my heart was 
full of happiness, as I held her hand in

and deliberately walked nut of the room, 
with one in each hand. The sti anger's 
brow, when he found himself disappointed 
and unexpectedly outgeneraled, put on 
a most ferocious frown, and then a scorn 
ful snvle curled oo his lip, as he exclaimed 
"Wclllthall reach you yet " Warned 
by ibis language, I kept on my guard & 
on my arrival at home, mentioned tbe cir 
cumstance. \ warrant was advised it 
was procured but the stranger bad van 
ished he was entirely unknown and the 
pistols had been furnished by a servant 
from a neighboring loo, who had been pre 
vailed upon by bribery to art the part he 
did. Thus matters rested and in a short 
time I almost forgot the circumstance

"I was a< this time making preparations 
forspending tbe month of August at ihe 
WoodUnds with Mr. Le Fort and tbe en- 
chanting Carotin*. The old Gentleman 
delighted ID the amusements of fishing a*.d 
hunting, of which 1 was particularly fond 
 Ihe game in the neighborhood of Flush 
ing, and along the shore was fine, and I an 
ticipated a great deal of pleasur» in the 
long visit, from these sources; but more 
than nil from the opportunities it would af 
ford of enjoying much of ihe society of my

But the challenge th« mysterious rival th« 
secret assignation these kindled up a fire 
iti my bosom which was unquenchable. I 
became absent and rnelancfcply the mo- 
ment I was off my guard, and this, b«for«
 he _ evening was spent, waa observed by 
Caroline. She insisted I was not well, & 
when I at length acknowledged a slight 
indisposition, all tbe hidden feelings of her 
heart seemed roused up she hang over 
my brow pa 1 lid as ii now was by the sick 
ness of my heart, with a look of indescrib 
able tenderness, and all that her tongue 
had hitherto refused In utter came now to 
tier eyes. How could i be mistaken  
could Ibis be aught than love? cou'J love 
be treacherous ? I could neither reason 
nor reply my heart swelled in my throat 
when I (bought perhaps I was wronging the 
innocent idol of my son I. and sensible that 
I could not long conceal (be struggle with 
in me, I accepted the proposition to retire. 

" \':>f r'i:<i»0flr allotted for my real was 
on the first t)oor it contained ine window 
tbar looked towards the bay I closed it up
 threw my-elf on the bed and lay some 
time. But sleep had departed: and, when 
I felt more calm, arose, dre»«ed myself in 
my morning gown and slinners, and taking

beloved Ca> aline, with whom, now, every j up a volume of the "Spanish CAip/»," 
dream of future happiness and every plan j which lay upoo the tab e, 1 (tat down to 
offutnre life wns closely," intimately, in-, reaJ. The tale was of treachery, and trea. 
separably, blended. The day at length I son, anil midnight murder of disappointed 
came; I net out, but meeting with some i love, and perilous adventures Hot it 
detention oo (he road, it was dark before I ; seemed io mingle with the gloom of my

make, I could not but think this a st**oge 
adventure. Bat he spoke and I listened 
with almost breathless interest to the Ifistory 
of a broken heart.

"The narrative of events," afP" 1' he i 
' which live upon my urow, 
have never yet been tnur-4'JaW  ra y 
tongue, should have fr**n  '"'ieTwith me 
in the grave, but fct>T (be debt of gratitude 
I have incurred  ft " ce "ur acquaintance   
I cannot pay »* uel)t ' !<« this with gold  
the object »" tne ""'Id's base traffic; and 
you h«ve ti*'1 )* orr" w * like mine to be com- 
P»!*siona>/ "'» Out smcc Tou have been kind 

er, bearing towards me the affec- 
tpii it of brotherhood, I can, I will 

you, that amid all my. apparent 
, mine was no timid spirit 1 brut 

of a acoliV!. Thi!

mine, and listened to her sweet voice, and

reached the Woodland Cottage I found 
Mr. Le Fort alone, and was informed bj 
him ihat Caroline had taken a walk upon 
the banks, from which she had not return 
ed. I resolved to surprise her in the ram-

Sarked by the full miton'* beams that play- ble, and taking my bat and cane, proceeded
iloivn the pxth whicn led to a beautiful 
grove on the birder ol the waters below 
Ihe hill, in which I knew she had a favor 
ite walk, where she often enjoyed her-elf

|roa bttuftd shores. It was with emotions 
ainful regret that I left the habitation 

of my childhood, <o spend a year in New
in 17—The .tone of feeding and 

.*intjmeot, however which had now becnm* 
id»A(i6ed witb my being, and -be h«lf joy- 
o«tt half melancholy delight with, which ' 
fancy atill lingered round my native home 
led ; roe to mourn associations wr.h spirits 
of congenial leeiings in die gay i*latfd city. 

It wan latein Ma* wb*n I teachedihat 
^tftce; and iome time after I became ac 
quainted wit,h a gentleman wb >te minvt 
partaking originally of the same 8>»u imenls 
M my own,had beeojn earlyliff meMow- 
ed aod refined by tbe influence of <be soft 
er passions. He bad loved but love had 
left him a monument of iti. deMrudixe po-v- 
er; and the pale (okens of departed health 
that faintly lingered on >is cheek, (emmd- 
ed*mej|f the last tiAge upon the leaves of 
tMHoM in Ihe hour of sunttt, wben the 
wljherine band of decay bis been upon 
tbim. Yet the fire ol uncoosumed genius, 
tlill kindled brigb'tly io hn eye and when 
the, tout shook off the calui-^aiuUsettied 
thoughtfnlnest of melancholy' in which (| 
dwelt, and1 c <me out from among the gloomy 
images of grief, where ^ teemed t« delight

my memory and think your friendship  
yout- love was not misplaced.

"Lett independent early i n life, & under 
circumstances which subjected me to Hill 
control, I mixed much with the gay and 
fashionable world, and enjoyed lhat fluctu- 
iflng feverish happiness which attends 
mo<( generally, ai. unembarrassed fashiona 
ble life. One evening a' a large and splen 
did party, I was introduced to Carotin* 
L* Koit, tne only child. 1 understood, of i 
highly respectable Eng ish een'leman, wh 
had emigrateAlo Long I-land and settle* 
ia the neighborhood of Fiushing, a few 
months before. She was young but iMu 
sixteen, and never had my ev«* beheld si 
ravishing a farm. It would be in vain t 
attempt lo de^rib>: her. Her voice, he

her cheek, that pleasure sparkled in 
. feature of her intelligent c^nateoance. 

She \as speaking of the loves ol romance. 
It wag then I fir-l aiked her if she ev.-r 
oved. U4,r cnee k Qunhed, and her eye 
pa kled a m'«n««t; bit a stg''i a imuse  
ud a calm and ttaughlful palepe-4 »uc- 
eeded. "Love," sa'd she, 'has tint al 

ways been happiness tume l have found 
t like the skies m April much «h:iij,« wiih 

but a few h'Urs sundHinf.' H»r hand 
trembled -lightly as utie »poke^ii'l ju«t at 
lhat momenta while «a\l r"aV»eiit tl"»e in 
with the >bore, and almo«t at the instant 
we discovered it, the notes of » wi'd and 
plain'ive air, came from a fluH in tbi' di 
rection. Camline started, *i§J ti»e c4or

mind, and I read until I almost fancied 
myself bearing a pnrt in each de*p*rate di 
lemma. At last a violent head-ache at- 
tacki'd roe-rvthe room was Keated. and I 
extinguislreo; the light threw open the 
window, and retired to bed. A feverish 
and -ickly slumber foil upon me -and a 
Ibouoand fearful thing* flitted across roy 
dreaming lanrv Once I thought myself
on bon-d that flying bitik, and he wh» gni-

iu the cool ot the evening. The moon bad > dcd the helm,^>* «be fl.-w over the stormf 
now ri<en, bot ihe bit>h hank, created as it | wav^v) retembled tny beloved CAHOLINB 
was with lofty t'ee«, threw a deep and j in beauty and in gentleness. On a sudden 
impenetrable ohade over the scenery be- | his visage rnangeil he wore the scowling
low. I walked slowly and Mlently down 
the pathway to the shore, and <*tood and

brow of my unknown but avowed enemy. 
He put on a sav»ge and triumphant »ttnle\

manner, her ve% look and expression, nad 
ij^tbea a most a> gehc, a'heavenly swe$t- 
nes*;and yet her face had nothing of the 

ifhme insipidity of infantile or unanimated 
beauty^ her k«e£ b'ue eye kindled when 
she apoke, yd on her cheek and brow 
nrght be read, each rapid emotion of her 
miftd, as the current of thought rolled on 
from change to change; delighted with its 
richntBt, an4<aMonisliing with its (entity. 
Her figure "4Mis delicate displaying the

io hovering over the wreck of hopes once I most perf«ct symmetry, with al#ih« deli- 
fair, but DO* gone for ever, he knew bow | M«e grace, which painters delight to body 
to cheer the tedions hours, aod «ven scat- <^|tth, and poem love to immortalize. She
ter gaiety around him.   _ wa« too beautiftltj$r such a world, But, ohlr KfllQI V •• WMII*i •• • •••• ^.' I .--—— — — — .. ,^-_ ̂ "-r- ----- — - -.-—, — — -j - — -

I reroeirber well, thatflvy acquaintance | the thought waVswe«»ithai stole trembling 
witb Henry Mar,'commenced in one of | aj though it wereWCraege, across my bo-
the first moonlight evenings In June. 
Those evtnings the most delicious of the

lrequ%^tl

a tittle paradise; to watch over her night 
nnd day; and* make her life pass like an 
enchanted dream.

I ftlt fCw that the calm and even tran- 
ility of my life was broken up, that all 

that was lo fi>mo would bAioy«*brightest, 
uiotl Cxtalic sunshine, or ull very darknes> 
of frenzied dotpair. I fell i>  reason, re 
flection, all the power* ol Jbe intellect are 
»*ry vvfukness to the fittr.e of passion, wb»n 
it takes hold 'of Ihp oiiul, and assumes its
iDjghty emjftre

Ihp foul 
ofcr it. I attempted, I

Ii

i • 
^*-

whole year, we spent together, lreqir%^tly ito _
in solitary walks oo the bank*a*the KalwPlh of life before her; to deck out for her,
River. The in^rett I felt, and often ex- .
pressed, in tbe welfare Ind bajipiness of
this amiable voting <nan, forMi'was not
yet thirty, seemed to hare gained his bearl.
Tbe history of bis'sorfows hadMong been
locked up in.bit bosom; and.,be brooded
over it more because few k,pew it butbim-
self. I long strove to soDtbfc hit wounded,
•pint, for I saw, I felt, that it was deeply
 rounded: but he smiled affectionately at 
my attempt, aod changed tb^-»ubj«ct from 
bimielf, to others. At Uogth io the raoru- 
iog of a fine summer day, we set out to 
make a long.projected vjsit to a friend of 
his, who ojined a neat little cottage on 'the 
bankt of the Bronx about sixteen miles 
from the city; and having spent a delight 
ful day, we mounted our bones to return 
in the cool of the evening.

We bad ridden a mile or two when he 
expressed a wish to take a road which in 
tersected to Hterlem, and putting spurs to 
our horses we toon found ourselves wind 
ing through a cool and delightful wood, 01. 
the shores of a wide and ample-bay.  
From th'e moment be caught tight of (hit 

land delicious scene,'Henry became 
silent end hastened on with breathless

> turning biaejeaconttautly witb a wild tod

Kom,e%eo then, in the Brat hour of acquaint 
ance. The thought 1 Bay wan sweet, that 

might be niy lot to smooihe the uneven
1^. r.-« ,r L.i 1*1 .f I

of, oo resistance to
Iroath* lir>t. Luct in the luxury of t 
o4v and indefinable feeling my even Hrnrce- 
ly wandi-rcd a moment from the object of 
their roolatry during the whole e>eninc. I 
was unconscious of ever.y thin|||'s<> around 
irje, and when her father came to lead h^r 
to the carriage, at aTate hour.l followed 
them to the nlreet, alfil a^ked foftpermiAsfon 
ID viiil his sutjjmer rftiiJriic^, at,the Wood 
lands on nVhin^HNfV as a criminal on 
'lie ed^e of the scaffold would ask" for a 
rcjjrif ve. It WDg'granied with the utmost 
cordiality and politeness, and full ol the 
happiest hopes, I took my departure for my 
'todgmgs. ' '

 'I lost n« time In (be aoroiog in paying

forward with eai oentn^sn to hear. It ceas 
ed in a few moments   the sail vanished 
away in the clear inoonlij>*t over the sleep 
ing waters, leaving upon the heart a sen-a- 
lion like lhat we fee!, in the dream of a 
summer night, when music, and delight, 
and melancholy, are blended together, and 
we a»ake smiling uud bathed in tears. Mr. 
Le Fort came out upon hearing (he music, 
and rettjined until Caroline retired, She 
did not rise next morning as early as usual, 
aod, as I Was engH&ed m the city, I bad 
only an opportu»"y to press her band and 
take an affectionate leave.

"Towards evening I was walking along 
tbe dbeks on Ihe Kast River, alone, when 
I was suddeulf accosted by a siranger, 
dressed in a gewfcel garb, but whose coun 
tenance 1 knew I had never beheld before, 
because wben ouce beheld , it was not soon 
forgotten. He waa rather above the mid 
dling sue, with a high forehead, bold and 
weather-beaten face, coal black hair, and 
eyes that flashed fire when be apoke. He 
addressied me fn the moat pontbed lan 
guage, apologized for the unceremonious 
manner in which hotiotroduced himself, and 
declaring be ha4%j4be communications of 
high importance to make, invited me to 
accompany him lo an Inn, about half a 
square distant.. I contented, though, com* 
lug Ii om a perfect stringer, tbe request bad 
something mysterious about jt. We reach 
ed the Inn, however, and I was invited in 
to a private apartment, and seated at a 
table, on\|Hitcu were placed wine and te- 
gars, and a candle: the ttranger taking hit> 
seat oppiiNilp, a segar and a glass were des 
patched, anfl the nialt-r for which I came 
remaioVd unbroached   now, however, a 
servant entered with a large, white, covered 
sauce difch, winch, waa set between us on 
the tahla. The servant retired, and the 
stmnjjer bowing respectfully, began."

1 Sir, you are doubtless, suspicious of 
tbe nature of the business we are met to 
tranbacl; to a man of courage. Mid spirit, 
as 1 take you to be, all ceremony is unne- 
cessaryjjjfYuu and I, siiyjiave crossed 
ear. rt other's path, in what manner   when 
or where, is of no consequence   a'7 name 
and character  » of Mill IMS concern   one 
of ua must die. This will tell the rest, 
take your choice" Ami bit lifted the lid 
ol the dish, uncovering a n«i| of piblo 

Little, as, uponco».-cirnli<'U»

listened, leaning againnt the mossy tiunk i aod exclaimed,"/ laid you I would reach 
ot an aged tree, to catch some snun't > you yet," a« he raised his hand, in which 
which might lead m« to the nhject of my ! glittered a keen dugger, and plunged in my 
staicb. A slight brerme from the S-.uth- i bn-attt. I ga-pe.d and cried for help but 
ea-t ro-tM in the tree lops, and the waves the waves only yelled around me. My 
rippling along tbe sand, drowned every blood, I thought, (lowed like a deluge- 
other n<it,e in one deep and melancholy the waters became r»-d, and the boat sunk 
murnrift; but in; rzooa ri-ioj gn.8i!)»y bcn-a-inr* *-S«:!M w-kr. ant: A-WhlHr 
higher, began to illumine thergrove with tary, torpor foltaw^d', and I dreamed \hat 
(ami rays of soft and melting light* 1 pt-z- Caroline had wedded a ghastly, but patent 
ed inleiisely down the lawn, and start tul.f C'uefiain thjit I had parted «ith her fwc- 

"An tin^vl furra, robed in a snuw white ever, an<l lhat I wan bani«hed to a dreary
garmi-nt leaumg upon a dark tall, figure, wild where the ghasj.ly forma of Unsocial^
cnine slowly lowardH the spot where I was men roved abniit me i'b' silent gloom. Then
standing. Faintly as I saw, I could not I thought her companion was the monarch
mistake the person of Caroline, and to as- of some other wot Id, and thai I saw him
lonuhment succeeded a thousand rapid carry her on a biiglit cloud away from my
conjectuten. Did not her father say she sight. She loaketl happy\ and as I *lretch-'
had wa'ked out alone? Had she a rela. ed my arras t<fwards hef I awoke, and re-
tive? Would she be thus intimate with a ' collected where 1 was.
stranger? Had ahe another lover? Tbese 
were distracting questions which I could

I slumbered once more and dreamed of 
tbe cottage my mysterious enemy wa»

not dare not attempt to answer. In a ! presei|l»again again I .*aw*hU white* sail
moment, the recollection of my strange 
interview in the city, gashed across mv 
mind and the words' We nave eroiud eacW 
others path, 1 burned on my very heart.-* 
But what «ho*4d I now do? Hire was anoih- 
er perplexing question. Utterly unable 
to resolve, 1 kept my position the trunk 
of the tree 'bid me effectually from view, 
and I bent my ear to the low whisper in 
which they were converting, though my

m iSS"! tf ** .. *conscience acejUed me^tiof trtlchery the 
while They approached to the cottage 
path, but ten or fifteen paces distant but 
stili I could only distinguish now andthen 
a solitary word. 1 strained to bear; I 
trembled with very anxiety, a hundred 
times I curt<ed tbe winds and the waters 
that broke the sounds I «o earnestly ^trove 
(o collect. It was all io vain: they parted 
 the single exclamation "Farewell, we 
shall meet again at (he appointed time, 
farewell," was all I distinctly heard.  
Caroline ascended tbe hill a short distance 
and paused, while her unknown visitor dis- 
anpetued, among the shades of the tides, 
and in a few moments I »aw a white sail 
skimming along the bay and shaping its 
rapid course towards tb^^ound; while by 
the moonlight, I dimly discovered at its 
helm, the vision I thought I could not mis 
take, of him wnMt 1 now was forced to 
regard as my mortal foe^' '*

"My eyes had fastened on that little' 
skiff so earnestly, that when 1 turned^- Car 
oline was no more standing on the hill 
side; and slowly, andjumedia^lly I

I was averse to duelling, at this lime I felt 
not ihtf t light eit inclination to peril my 
life in a c«iMTOMrsy ahout I knew not whatj 
with I knew o'ot jiriium ; and in a manner,
and pllpf, wijoal, which afforded small 
chance of escaping a bullet, and even leas 
of escapinl to* arm nf the law. I there 
fore, returned *lny compliments lo roy po 
lite entertainer, and taking op 6o*A-»he 
pistols, I examined them found them 
primed and well loaded aod ios|ea<Lof 
returning ori« tjlf ne expected, I bade him 
keep his teat if he wished to sue his bead,

DIUCJ «IIU BIUVTIJ, MUU

ed ft| steptHlo'the eb'iage. **I found hlr 
upon the back njaiEa, and she extended 
her hand to viilcoine roe, with a sweet 
smile upon her lips and enquired in an af 
fectionate tone of voice efjer roy health 
My feeling* struggled violently tor the 
mastery bii| I conquered tbem sufficient 
ly to avoid exposing myself and made 
such remarks as were calculated to free 
her from all suspicion of ny haying been t 
witness of tbe ~*cen,e which hid jb»l patted 
Indeed I strove to assume, if possible, e- 
ven more than roy usual' tenderness of man 
ner and never befoi* bad my fondness 
met a return more warm and Ifnequivoca' 
than it now did. Had I lost au eye or a 

'limb I could bS.ve forgotten tbe lots>t such 
a time and irodej »ucb circurottancts. 

cut the waves aoio flap upon tbe shore. L 
thought he sprang through the window into * 
my i-Hnniber. There was a momentary 
breatb'p-id pave; & while I it*(?n«d lor the 
words H/fo/rf you 1 loould rtach youytt.'* 
a distant scream pier-cud my very aoul. I 
involuntarily cried Caroline is murdered! 
It awoke me. The room *us in utter 
darkness I remembered it had been moon 
light, and that the moon had shone brightly 
in before. I was violently agitated, my 
dream pressed upon me witfy a horribU 
force. I thought I beard a faint breathing 
io the room, and now, I fancied the asian- 
eio-af my bed side, and t,brunk from the 
expected stroke of an uplifted weapon. 
My natural courage wag prostrated I tri 
ed to pray; but druad parafy«t;d every ef 
fort my heart beat tnong and violently,   
and at last I imagined I Mt a liaod pressed 
carefully on my pillow, to ascertain tbe po 
sition of my becd, and tha» a face j»at lean 
ing close over mine; it was, I thought, a 
measure to deterinii.e where' my throat ' 
was, by feeling niy brehth. I held my breath, 
and strained my eye .bafts almost out, ia 
endeavoring to bee it. In another moment 

! was sure I felt tbe keen edge of h, razor 
drawn across my neck!

Until now the power of motion had'for" 
sakeo me In the horror of the mumen^ 
t returned I uttered a piercing ehiiek, 
tnd endeavoted lo grasp tbe hand,. It 
teemed,withdrawn, but 1 leaped from my 
)e<l; and,recollectiug. that I had left a ' 
pocket knife I bad been using on the table, 

grasped it, and ruthed to wards the door. 
My arm was arrested I turned, iustat^ 
as thought, and plunged my k»Ue into 
borne one. A icream andTkll succeeded; 
the question nahbed |ik« lightning upon 
me  Who havtf ImufXittd? ^paused  
a light came hastily along .the entry Mr. 
l<e Fort entered; I turned the angelic form 
of CAROLINE lay weltering in blood up 
on the floor! I saw that her lovely band* 
were claimed clotely on her bosom and tf at 
she wan pair and gatpigg iu conyultio ' 
I' recollected aotbiog mure, bat a 1 
rushing of blood t>> my hearty.* cold i 
dcr, and deathly sickoett.

When I came to roytelf, several 
«nnB*»ere w«euing by mj aid** Still 
thought it wat a. trouble* -*-' —
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shook t heir beau*!, It 
r|8h. I know not I 

5ong I was bereft of 
reason, T faintly rA-embcr that Oaroliae's

ft? C*r»HM-t1 
their teen flow 

inquired '
A-em 
He,  «orp«e WM sbowo He, and that I wept 

it  ki*sed it  ailii w»» torn from it. 
n I cam* entirely to myself, I was in 

Nevr York, whither rny friends had brought 
"* 'bej and Mr. Le Fort,carae «o set me, a 

poir broken hearted man. The sight of 
bin) affected ON so much, that the physi- 

/ '$iaaa would not allow me to see hiro Again. 
( >But | learned that he had a SOD whom he 

discarded for gross crimes, and with whom 
he had refuted all reconciliation] and (hat 
it w»s'he whose devoted attachment to bis 
sister had led him to follow the family to 
America,..«ltfaoatri he w»s forbidden the

  i

bottia. It was he whom I had teen with 
Caroline, on tbe bay shore, in th« evening 
of the fatal night. 1 met tbe m so' too, who 

j,|iad challenged me to fight, about a year 
4' afterwards, aqd leftrned that in that affair,

«{«, I had bfen roigtiken bj him fir a person
. with /rtom he hid quarrelled *t a gaming 

house. Mr. La Fort, after tnis melan- 
cbolv event, became reconciled to his son, 
and they returned, to England. This is 
my history."

lleary finished. The narrative had ev-
f.£$ltftftj cost bira much pain. He wept then 

'. fto'i afterwards wheo be saw me, he would 
frequently burtt into icurs, from tbe re- 
cotleeiion that I knew, his history. He 
died in the following Autumn from the ef 
fects of grief, baring survived the unforlu.

. sate Caroline but a few years. I never
 Enquired of him, for obvious reasons, into
"toy of the more minute pprriculars of the
disastrous event. But I learned (Yoni.onr
 who was acquainted with the circumstances, 
that Caroline wa« supposed to have re 
mained in tbe room adjoining that in which 
Henry slept, prompted by ibe anxiety & 
tender solicitude «he fell for him inconse- 
ijuence of hi° apparent illness-, and (hat she 
had rushed into his room, the moment she 
heard him cry out. She never spoke or 
was sensible sf er fhav-received the wound. 

" |t was evident from the circumstance*
 of th*. ea.ae, tha,t Henry's imagination was^ 
the 8ole.cat»4*f the sad deed; there was* 
DO wound opon his neck, aod no nne could

•;P%
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tuu entered^ or escaped
•.&'' windo'

JVjwn tJuTManttstript. 
WASHIN(j£ON'S ESCAPE. 

T ^faahington's a watoh-^word, such as ne'er
v cu.l,J^^ -I——.- .,——^,- an ech() jeft ^[j.

BTROK.
 ~ 'Wii'haine of-Washington Is dear to every

-v American. Distinguished, riot ortly for bravery 
and intelligenee, Tint fur the,purest virtues 
which can adorn the human hetfrt, he has been 
venerated in the memory of dipbmt nations, & 
immortalized by .the blessings he shed upon his 
country. He reje'mblea U»e orb of day, im- 
pirtingTiis twilight long after he is set: and in 
visibly dispensing his light & cheering warmth 
to the world. Cautious, and prudent, he was 
never surprised1 by the most disheartening fail 
ures; nor alarmed into compliance by the most 
undaunted threats. His e/o could penetrate 
the darkest dcsigpa; and his powers of inven 
tion enab/ed Mm to escape the most formida-

emy tftinoomne fym, weje r^ueiiy 
la his own hani5t, the ttstrUmenU ofthflir ruin. 
As an illustration of Jus.eagle-eyed caution, I 

..-will briefly narrate hi* escape from n tiingulaB 
ploJfWiich f lawned from tne lips of a venew 

.. Me tS|in BevenL years deceased. * 
' ' When the Amerjenn armj^was stationed at 

' West Poinitv oVing th* revolutionary war, the 
British head quarters were not many miles dis- 

' °.n l'ie Hudson; and each were waiting, 
the figures on a chess board, fi>r s«me fa- 

movement to disconcert and thwart the 
other. Scoring parties would 

in frequenj skirmishes; and wagons of '
provis\p»rt', ammunition and clothing, would fal 

* ^Ultothe power of those superior in number &. 
.Address. On one of tliose occasions, at{iiai)ti 
ty of English uniform was seized by an Amer 
ican dqtachtacnt; and several notaMe advanla 
ges obtained by the lartlr, inspired the enemj 
with a desire to retaliate. Ab\>ut this time, 
while at Wast Point, General \Vusbi»gton litfd 
an intimate acauaintancej not far- resident from 
the army, in wnose family he enjoyed the kind 
est hcwpitality, aawoll as relief from many of 
those sterner engagements which 1iar.aaseu his 
 weary mind. As every circumstance was food 
to either army, a Tisit like this not many miles 
from their titunp, coald not lomj^escapK the 
cognizance of the English} -end to possess a 
prisoner like General Washinntfci, would t*nd, 
in their opinion, to shorten the period of the 
war. But the undertaking was dilfieult: there 
were always advanced guai-ds to covcrthe Amer 
ican Commander and there was no mode of dis 
covering his visits, except by winning over 
some one of the family. The trreud^vf^m tho 
General visited was once thought to have es 
poused the interests, of the British; but he had 
takon a decided stand in favoi; of America; nnd 
though a brave man, iie professed the strictest 
neutrality, : alleging as his reason  his years 
and dependant family.

During the intimacy of the General ,"ii 
was rumoured iothe \meriean Army, thai 
bis friend hud been seen often returning 
fr<im the Hriti'-h camp. Washingtoo seem-

•*'

ed to disregard tlie account; for he never 
ceased to visit tbe family; and, apparently 

r mingled as cordially with the boat, as il 
no suspicion had crossed bis mind. At 

.as Ihe (jeneial was taking 
leave, hia Mead *»rnesl!y requested 

him to dine with him th,« following after 
noon, emphatically named Uie Sour A( t«.>,- 
as'the moment of f ipectiig him. fie re 
minded bim'of the uucurafoon delight which
*  «*, .- "^-L.. ..r.-A'-J L' _._*  -.. '. .

the Geaeral. «Ud o>t 
in tHat light* as the guard

shall not snort 
forme.' 

era!?' -Ob, 
'Precisely!1

At one o'clock* en the following day* the 
General mounted nil favotrit* torse; and 
proceeded alone, upon a bferoad which ctfn- 
daoted bim to the tioipitablemansion^ It 
was about half an hourj>efore tb« time, & 
the bustling ,host received him with open 
arms, in addition to the greetings of the 
delighted family. 'How punctual, kind air!' 
exclaimed Ihe warm hearttd friend. 'Punc 
tuality,' replied Washington, 'is an angel 
virtue embracing minor at Well as irnptjr- 
tant concerns. He that is uonuncrual with 
a friend may doubt his integrity.' The 
host started: but recnvering himself he a,d- 
ded, Vhen yours is a proof that we eojoy 
jour fullest confidence.' Washington 
proposed a promenade upon tbe piazza, 
previous to .the dinner. It overlooked a 
roughCOUDtry several miles in extent; fields 
ol grain, here and there sweeping beneath 
the sides of bleak hills producing nothing 
but rocks and grass shallow runnels o 
water flowing; along th« hollows of.tbe 
uneven waste then hidden by woodlands 
intercepting a prospect of the country be- 
Tond spotted nnw and then with silver 
glimpses of the Hudson, stealing through 
(be sloping grounds below, and chequered 
on both sides by the dim, purple Highlands, 
frowning sometimes into hoary battlement* 
and tapering again into gentle valleys, 
lardly illuminated by the sun 'This is 
fine, bold scenery!'exclaimed tbe General 
apparently absorbed in the beauty of the 
prospect. 'Yes sir,' replied his friend, 
ooking wistfully around, as if expecting 

»ome one's approach; but catching the 
piercine glance of Washington, his eyes 
were fastened confusedly on tbe floor. '1 
rust rally you my friend, observed tbe 
General; 'do you perceive yonder point, 
hat boldly rises from the water, and sud 

denly is lost behind the hill which obsti 
nately checks Ihe view?' 'I do,'replied 
be absent listener, engaged apparently in 

something else than the subject of inquiry. 
TSere,' continued the hero, 'my enemy 
ieg encamped; and were it not for a slight 

mist, I could almost fancy (bat I perceive 
his cavalry moving; but bark that cannon! 
Do vou not think it prdceeds from the 
head quarters of tbe enemy?'

While pointing to his friend the profile 
of the country (he face of the latter wa* 
often turned the opoaite w»y, seemingly 
engrossed in another object immediately 
behind tbe hou-e. He was not mistaken: 
it was a troop seemingly, of British horse 
that were descending a distant hill, wind- 
tog through a labyrinth »f numerous pro 
jections and trees, until they were seei: 
galloping through the .valley below and 
then again they werefeidkMft.by a field nf 
forest that »»>-fled a)<>Dg;vtn» Worn ot the 

'Would it not be strange, ob- 
aerved tbe General, apparently unconariou* 
of the movements behind him,'that afiei a< 
mv.(nils America should forfeit her libertj? 

WAD forbid! said .hia friend; tocomin^ 
ess reserved, and entering more warmly 
h to' the feelings of»th* oilier. 'Bui're- 
  umed Washington, 'I have heard of 
treachery in tbe heart of one's own camp 
and, doubtless, you know thai it is posgi- 
tile to be wounded even in the hou*e ol one's 
friend.' 'Sir;' demanded the down ca 
host unable to meet the searching glani-e 
of his companion, 'who can possibly intend 
so daring a crime?' '1 only mt-aol,' re 
plied the other, 'that treachery was the 
mbst bidious of crimes: for Judas-like, it 
will even sell its Lmd for money!' 'Ve 
ry true, dear si/,' responded (he anxiuu 
host, as he gazed upon a troop of British 
home, winding round the hill and ruling 
with post haste towards tbe hospiuble man 
sioii. 'Is it f%o o'clock yfel?'demanded 
lVa>binginn; 'for I bave an engagemeo 
this afternoon at the army arid i r^gre 
that my visit must therefore be shorter thai 
ioleniled ' Ml lacks, a full quarter yet I 
said his friend, seeming d»uu>ful of hi 
watch, from (he arrival uf tbe horsemen 
But, bless me sirF what cavalry are tho 

thai are.ft) rapj0v approaching the house'' 
'Ob they may possibly bis a parly of ri.-itish 
!i<fht horse,' returned his companion, coolly 
'which mean no barm; and, if 1 mi-tak 
no! Joey have been sent for Ibe purpose o 
protecting me.' As be «aul this, (he Cap- 
lain nf the truop was seen dhraountin;; from 
his horse; and his example was followed 
by the real of the party. General?'ie- 
turnedj)he other, walking to him very fa 
miliarly, and tapping h.m on ibe shoulder, 
'General, you are my prisoner!' '1 believe 
not,' said Washington, looking calmly at 
I lie men who were approaching the, steps;

Loftdon Go&tte B&raordinnry, Abu. 10. 
ICE, Nor. 10,

Despatches, of which the, following are 
opie» or extracts^ liavf this day been re- 
eived at thit^Omce, addressed to John 

Wilson Croker, Esq. by Vjce-Admiral 
Sir Kdward Codringtonf K. C. B. Cotn- 
mander-in-Chief of his Majesty's ships ID 
be Mediterranean:

)iis MAJESTY'S SHIV ASIA. 
In the Port of,N»v»rioo, Oct. ?1, 1827.

SIR: [ have the honour of informing His 
Royal Highness tbe Lord High Admiral, 
.hat my tfUleteues, Count^Heyden and 
Jhevalier de nigny, having agreed with 

me that we should come into this port, in 
artier to induce Ibrahim fticba to discon- 
inue the brutal war of extermination, which 

he has been carrying on sin^pe his return 
lere from bis failure in the Gull of Patras, 
be combined squadrons passed tbe baite- 
iep, in or(J.ir to take up their anchorage, 

at about two o'clock yesterday afternoon.
Tbe Turkish ships were moored in the 

nrro of a vrescent, with spring" on their 
cables, tbe larger oae» presenting their 
broadsides toward" the centre, Ibe smaller 
ones, in succession within them, filling up 
he intervals

The combined fl^et was formed in the 
order of wailing in iwo columns, Ihe British 
and French forming the weather or utar- 
board line, and (be Hu*s an Ibe lee line.

T, he Asia led in, followed by tlie Genoa 
and' Albion, and anchored clo-e alongside

ship of the line, bearing the fl»g of tbe 
Capitaoa B«>y another chip nl the line, and 

double-banked frigate, each thus 
having their proper opponent in the front 
ion of j(be Turkish fleet. The four ships 

to winoVard, part of ibe Kgyp'isn squadron, 
were allotted to tbe Squadron nf Hear-Ad- 
nnrar*1« Ri^nv; and those tu leeward, in 
tin* high! of the cret*i ent, were to mark the 
Sections ol <l;e wh»le Uu«-i<in xquadron; 
he shipA nMbeir line cluing those of tbe

ii^lr-h line, a»d being lollnwed up by 
lieir own IrijHtec. The French frigate 

Aroiidi- was direded - o place hers.elfalong- 
the uttermost frigate '0 Die lefl bant) 

entering Ihe harhnur; and the CambriaV 
Glasgow, and Talftii, next lo her, *r<d I 
abreast <if trie Ai;a, Gen^a, and A)'' 1" 1 } 
the Dartmouth «nd Mosqueto, the Knse, 
the Brisk anil the Philomel, were  ' (l°k 
after Ihe *ix 6re veswls at the e»«rance of 
he hurliour. I g«fe onier* '!iat no gun 
lionld be fired, un!/-!» #» '» Wt-ie fired b> 

  tie Turks; nnd tui«e orders were strictly
bserved. Th» l-ngitsti sbip* were accor- 

,,t»teri)\'» pass tlie. ba'tenes to 
fy did *vith great r^pidny, «ith- 

uo! ai>V' ac< of >pen tioslility, although 
'here waw ejutli/i! preparation for it on 
loaid all it!e^I'A'kish "hips: but upon the 

(l'.ii^ a bua< to one ol III 1' 
ut. tJ. NV. H. Fitzroy, and 

>pvie,ral nl tour crew, were hhoi wj h mu»- 
produced a <ielen»ive fire ot

el iifcftiritj tfmhjch h . ;j , 
enlerT," became a 'complete *fr.eck.

,_ yal Highness will be «w«r«, tfcal so 
cnmpiete a victory by a fevr| however Jt 
fext,^ against an excessive number 
er individually inferior, cannot be acquired 
but at a considerable sacrifice of life; ac 
cordingly, I bave to lament the loss of Gap). 
Batburst, of the Genoa, whose-example on 
his occasion is well,worthy Ihe imilation 

uf his survivors. Capt. Bell, commanding.
Royal Marines of the Asia, an excellent 

officer, was killed early in Ihe action, ID ibe 
steady performance of his duty; aod I have 
to mourn the death of Mr". William Smith, 
the Master, admired lor the teal and ability 
witb which he executed his duty, and be 
loved by all for his private qualities as a 
man. Mr. Henry 8. Dyer, my Secretary, 
having received, a severe contusion from a 
plinter, I am deprived temporarily of hi 

valuable assistance in collecting anoVkeep 
ing up (he gene/al returns and conmuni 
cations of the squadrons; I shall therefo'e 
re.iaio in my office Mr. K. J. T. White, 
his first Clerk, whom I have nominated to 
 mcceed the Purser of the Brisk. I feel 
much personal "obligation to Ibe Hon. Li 
('ol. Craddock, fur In* readiness, during 
(lie beat of the battle, in carrying my or 
ders and messages to the different quarters, 
after my Aids-de-Camp were disabled 
but I will beg permission to refer his Roya 
Highness, for further particulars of this 
event, to the details of the killed and woun 
iled,.a subject which-'it ia painful for me to 
dwell upon; when I contemplate, as I do 
with extreme sorrow, the extent of our loss 
1 console myself with Ihe reflection, lha 
the measure which produced the battle 
wa* absolutely necessary for obtaining 'hi 
results contemplated by Ihe Trea'y, and 
(hat it wag brought on entirely by oar op 
ponentg.

When I found thsl tbe boasted Ottoman 
word of honor was made a sacrifice to wan 
ton, savage, devastation, and that a base 
advantage was taken of our reliance upon

nrp-v^sstpV'i 
>pvie,ral nl tour 
k^trr * » » p

y :c|mid9 of firo- mid Btnolg), tl! 
- -*-' : in was stilt'^oing on. 

off the pass-of An«,
WJind'the RuWmi 

esp&tthed to the T^trlri^h CommafrV reddest* al. 
if wMjfih I enclose; She-Russian ou^i. accounti , lf 

;tfcors7Jhe bearers 4?. it, were not £ .. , . ' 
>ass tcflfead ouarters, r»r ha*o We Iff1. can ana "* " *   -;-" '«ome man-

nut
:ollecti,iii, 

pruvent

ii il a con-

m

In tWaftcrnoon, wo the two 
on shore, to the Greek quarters, 
ceiled with the greatest enthusiasm. 
bjcss of the inhabitants driven-from tl 
s'shocMug! women and pAUdreil, d.4 
momern ofnbsolute starvation, anil Hj 
Jiaving better food than BOILED GI 
have promised to send a small quantity 
to the caves in the mountains, where.tl' 
fortunate wretch.es have taken refuge. 

,. '> — ''( 
'* - d I'tjtowN, N

Cily, 2 o'clodt. A considerable scnsatlm, 
expcricncg^ this morni»^in th«City, in en 
qucnre of the early arnvnl of five c-sprt 
from Paris, and the prities of the French 1*1 
per ocnuw being quoted at 13f. 85c, ' (

The letters st^le, anfongst oth* report* 
a misunderstanding had taken place tf 
the Bartshih Ambassndor and the FVeneylER. 
ernmeiit. It is also paid, that ta similar ut, 
had manifested itself at Constantinople 'bpt*L,__. 
the French and Udssian^Ambassadtkrs: * \ 
decline in thr- Frencii Funds was attra)at( '• 

indications of an approaching mptiir* ,
_> Austrian Government is now reprefeRft of 

eft" as advising 'the sublime Porto to submit to*, 
the demands of the Allies, and hopes  were*" sa '»l 
tertuined^ many individuals in Paris, thaf-tt i» 
counsel would prevail. * 7 >d two

A similar feeling appears to> preside le ga>i 
minds of some of our leading raj>italistH ,i In the 
City, it is well known that the principal jfie pro. 
tor has been buying largely for these tdven»ent 
three days past; nnd this was continued U&lred & 
to a very forge extent, after the re<jeii>t *« hun- 
expresses 'with the account of the dcc.)t*Ue(j on 
the French Hentcs. » ;   ( if* aiHi-

Oonnols for the account opened at 86 f-8, ,bhvs. 
the mtelligenofe from France s*(rii drove wctk,. 
down to S5 3-8; after socie time tlify ralUeorj 
apain to 86 1-4, then dftclinqd to 85 H-8 an'd11»^~ 
close of the Market ha<T aQvimeed again 'til f
SB 1-8 M. -. .' t ,. ;,|J;

besiu\g th>- flaiJ nf (tear- Ailmiral 
de Ki^oy,, Tla' was succeeded by a can 
non shot al th«;itear-A'lnnrai from one ot 
the Turkish, tbipd, which, <>l c»ur»e, brought 
on a return, afl.I Diu.s, very short In after 
wards, fh^ hafle h>-rame general. The 
A«ia, although placed alongside uf 'he Cap- 
i'aoa Bey, wa ev^n nearer to <hnt of Mu 
haiem Bey, Ihe ccrntn -.nd-T of the I'gyp- 
Ufln ships; and since IJK slnp did n^rtt fire at 
the Agi^. ai'j;oiigh tlie action w >s begun to 
windward, cetilicr f||<i ide A>u firp a' her. 
The latter iadefd sent a <, aj-saae <> tl>a' he
would not fiie »t all," arid <v>.- ttf fnre n ,, 
hostilitv took place between our two sniy, 
lor siimr lime'ftfier the A«ia had returned 
the fi'f <rf the C«p tina Bey.

In the mean dine <t«f^excellent pilot, 
Mr. Peter Mitcheil, who nen< to in<er|irf>t 
to Mahorem jiy ilemre 11 avoid hi "id-shed, 
was killed by hi* people in out b"8i a'tmg- 
aide. Whe:tier with or without lii oidei 
1 know nor, but his ship soon afterwards 
fired iom the Asia, and «as correqnenily 
eff ctually dea"royed by the AsuN fin-, 
sharing <he. tamt 'die a» hi* brnthnr '.dmt 
ral on ibe srarhranLaid^, ajid falling tn 
leeward a mere w » «.,?Tnc»f obipN beinc 
out of the way, the AMI became «xpase<l 
to a raking fire from veaseN in thr <>econ<l 
and thiid line, wmcli c.yiied nw.ay |)rr 
miien -ma-l by the .board, dis^b^i) i'.ime ot

good faith, I felt a desire to pun 
i«h Hie offenders. But it was my duly I 
refrain, and refrain I did;and lean assur 
ynur Royal Highness, (hat I would stil 

avoided this disastrous extremity, i 
'i means bad been open to me. Th 
>\ Genoa, and Albion, have each »oUer 
"Imucii, that it is my intention to sen 
nltn England as soon as they shall bave 

received the necessary repairs fur their voy- 
aRe I The Talbot, being closely engaged 
with n\ doubit; banked frigate, has also »ut- 
fered <^o ag , c|era5|jri ag we || an O t(,ers of ill* 
smaller* .^ .,.,«,,j \ nope t h e , r de feC (s are 
[V>t more than can Ot .-nade good ol Multa 
I'he loss of men in the^'im-ijo.K 

shipn must have been imirieoV,^ BS n , 
Highness will see by the 
list, obtained fmm Ihe 
Capi'ana Bey, which iuclu 
out of thn three ships to which 
division was oppost-d, Capt. C»rz 
preferred continuing to a««ist 
Asia, I ha»i» given Hie cliargi^of 
p.'."-lie3 to CootmaB^T 
gehtre, who, be a men having a brilliant 
share io the ar.ti»o, is well competent to 
give his Royal Highness the Lord High 
Admiral, any lurtner particulars he may 
req lire.

I enclose, for his Royal Highness'g fur 
ther information, a letter frum Captain 
II nnilton descriptive of the proceedingtf$f 
Ibrahim Pacha, and the misery of the coun 
try which he ha- devastated; a protocol ol 
a conference which I had with my colleajkes, 
and (hi*-plan and order for  nlerirt^the 
port which I gave out io cou>equeoce. I 
have the huoor to be, &c.

E. CODIHN^TON, 
Vice Admiral.

bl»:in,tmiacj conferred  begled^ him to 
lay anide Mery oth.er forojalitr, and 
his hoijie as hitil i»«me; and htutedMthat h*l

consider it 
that always

 ccoroptnienl him »«*nretL>to indicate that 
not visit jog a frif Dil. 'By n>> means 

.ir!' exclaimed ti»e w-irthy p;itri.>i* 
'th«re^i^ no mnn I esteem more than your- 
Belf; and us a proof of the confidence wh,icl 
I repose in >m», I will »i«.it y >u alaae to 
morrow, Kt»d I. ple'lgtf -rny^sacred wor'd o 
honour, thatopni? a.^ldie'r shall ao^om- 
paof '.»»«? 'raffloq .'rne General,' 
the bust; «,tyt why 40 neriti^ on . 
l» tubjecj .1'' merely"jeit'ed,f 
r»f if,' 8»|<1 the. hero iiQdut; lbut what 
tba'?, I. h.ave long consi 
of these out posts unnecessary; itisimuch 
as tlte mat* eicit« the iiuipicion of tbe <D- 

it t»«» trifle, that trjfle

t, frienl),' exclaimed be, Flapping him
Return on tl|« arm,'I knot Hut you are 

mine! Here, officers carry thi* treacherous 
hypocrite, to the ramp, and I will make 
him 8.P PXtmjpte f» the enemies of America.' 

The British General had secretly offer 
ed an immense sum jku> this man, to make

her guns, a-J killed nnd woui),led nerera! 
of tlie crew. This narration ^f Jh»> pro 
ceedings of the Asia would jurolisily b' 
equally applicable lo most of Tfc^ vi) ( p« of 
the other fleet. The m inner in which the 
Genoa and Albion look their stations

FRANCE AND ALGIERS. v . »'
The Gibraltar Chronicle o/the 3rd and 5th off 

Nov. received at Boqtonpn AattU'day. Th» fol?; 
lowing accdunt nfbn adflon between the Alge- .; 
rino ap French squadrons, waa received at' 
Gibraltar in a letter fr.iiu Algiers.

The Algerines Jiad been for 
paring, for the avowed object of amcVii^g the 
French force; and an tlin iii^ht of October 3rd, 
(being the eve of the festival of MabomeUi «» ) 
livity) their squadron consisting of the fijftow-" 
ing ships put to sea A frigate of 60. £iws; a 
corvette (the idatfrnl's ship) 36 guns; another 
corvette i'4 gun»; another 20 guns; twp three 
masted schooners, 18 guns each; tws<lo. 
guns each {"I wo do. 10 guns eachj and 4 brig 
IS puns. ' 'f,

Eaf ly the following morning, tbeywiBre se*i 
steering to the N. W. whils^ the Fr«nch iw(Uiau-< 
ron, consisting of a 80 gOr»fasae (the Admiral1 '.'*1 
ship,) another of the same class and metal; '- 
brigs, one qf 20 and the oUier of 16 guns, ap- 
nearcd at a conai<leruhlo,-|3istanee in the'offing.^ 
icaring down with a northerly wind upon th«;_ 

enemy. On their approach tdeaeh other, l»oth|- 
i«qiiudrons mmn'tBurred for somethne to get thci 
wvathcr gage, which the skill of toe French 
obtained and kept. At 1 o'clock, P. M the ac 
tion commenced, and was continued oourajje-

nsly on both sides Cor twe hours -and aquaricr. 
^he intention o&thc Algerines evidently ap- 
 %ared to befo board, rattier than to fight at a• - i' ''"r^-i^ii'ar f i^yiii iiu

windwara position otTSTTrcnch shffii.' Tmff 
French Admiral bar»:th« brunt of the action, ti, 
for some tutyt sustained the united titfcuks ot 
the Algcrine Admhs)l's ship, two corveUes ' * 
n schoonerf At a quarter past dkree the ac ..... 
ceased, neither party ihowlng a diipo.iition to 

it^as fM^M could 'bo observed, neither

%

paving sustaiaedmach Injury, for at -4 o'cloiqk, 
all the Algerine squatlron was seen steerin^for' 
the port apparently in flood order, and wlljji a* 
much ratjularityas when they left jt, unpnrmeJ 
and unmolested byttc Eretfth Who steered, a 
northwesterly course'."" '.Th% French squadron 
has siBgfc resumed the blockade. -•:

tlit Oastttt At Franct. ,.
NAVAHIA, Sept 21.

The following is the len«r which the Admi 
ral* of the two European stgthdrous wrote on 
the --il to Ibrahim, Pucha, before entering 
port, to open negotiations. '"

NAVAHIN ROA»S, Sept. 29. 
"As your Highncls appears to have

doubts respecting the agrcMacnt conokHied bi> 
tween tho throe confederaw powers, Tnwst de 
clare to you that after Admirat|Dodrjngtbn had 
communicated to me the letter which he had 
the honour to write your highness, while Ijvas 
detained by a calm at some distance /romuiis 
place, we have thought it advisable to send you 
a duplicate in the French lao^ugc signed by 
us both. ''£&'

"Wo u)vc the honour to inform your High 
ness that in consequence of a treaty, signed^
London, between Kiigland, France^and Ri

- " w.»   .

The conduct of the Austrian AdmirtJ aa i 
ned below was really detcstibltf, btfi tbeij 
[ope ttyttas his master,UifvRiopdrftr,haf*»o 

compelled to change htg ^ntinMnts, regaroircr 
the nature .of the iptended interference of 
the Allies inTlirkish alfcirs. since the batttapf 
Navarino, the servant inay be made'resppnUble 
for the oma^e committed, only twtfaayn, be-
r«.^^U« 'JC... *:..__.. n_i. n'^ ' -. T- •

the bero, ai i wo o'clock 
at vVliich t'nrfe be was to send a tioop of 
horse to secure iiim in (heir possessing.  
3t||fecting his intentions, Washington hitd 
directed lns.own troop to habit themselves 
ts Kngliijh cn«ai)i% aoi^auive hall^n hour 
precisely before the timefe was Mpeded.' 

They pursued tlif^T'Way to the camp 
triumphing at the aa&itciiy of (heir Com 
mander, who had go astonishingly deteaiwl 
tlie^uacliinattbhs nf tbe British General.  

I'Uuflhehuqjdhtfy of Washing!'m prevailed 
over his aenj¥ of jui'icaf^ Overcome by 
the tears and-prayers of the family ,*he par 
doned hi4 treacbirous friend on condition 
of his leafing the country for   ever, wkicb 
be ac^idlpgly did; and bliuame waa ever 
after tuok in oblivion, * "

beaulifu:; and the conduct o? my bi other 
Admirals, ('mini lleyJeu and the Cht-viilier 
de Kigny, throughout, was admirably and 
highly ex-'iiiplaiy.

Ciiptain F«l:owes «iecuted the. part al 
lotted io bun perfectly; and wild 'lie able 
assistance nf bis lit tie but brave deia> bmenl. 
saved the Sfcvne from being .hurnt by Ihe 

8. And the Cambr wo? Glasgow,

the Allied Powers have fjrrecd to 'onite 
forces to hinder the CfiWHHPto ortroops.arms 
o>- amunition, to unyttttHP the Greek conti- 
uent, and tho islundaKNjP*

"The measure harTbeen resolverljH)on,*8» 
n-cll for the interest of tho Sultan fflmself, as 
for that of the nations trading in tlirf ArehijMilt- 
go, and the cjgntracting powers have hadj

and Ibe 'falbiil, following (lie fine eiamp' 
i-f CaHsiue .nugon, ol ih& Af|0ide, wb<., 
Waa opposedo tbe leading
 line, eflVcf 
and also

the
(k'stroytd (heir (ipponfitM, 
".' ' TLisdes. 

truotive J>»ttje wm continued, with unaba 
ted lury, far lour hotir->; t^nd thf scene ot 
wjerk ant) tievaslati <n which presented 

at jM germination, waa such ns ha* 
seId. m witqtgsed .,.   flls each

a. P»t victory . , 
* [From the TS'attlanaT Oaf ette.]

We pyceive by the Pm-i«3bi 
that Count Capo v fttria^tjie m . 
Greece, has gij^cn up hfs'privat? 
pu!ilic cause,iutfl procured a snvvtl 1 
treasury which wonld anivrir'fcit 
gcncies. His letter ou the}lnib)e<;t 
most generous deVotioni '-.'*'" 

Ont^e UU) October the A
andoio preMrnteilnmself b
pezzia, and ' claimed frTuF 

wiiieli had been captiir*d by. 
violiitio* of their bi$ck * *' 
plied that the mattjr w< 
Greek government, he 
no snch g<«r(irnine'ht. A 
tho four vlfoels, he.>q 
vessels in the haJAur^oo] 
in pieces, kille^S^wrtloiWf-Miciricreiw,, amt 
did much damage on sajrt. Thero fcraji on> 
cial report from. 8j«ccci»,1n the .Paris newspa 
pers, « this enormous qujDrage.
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Easton Gazette.
Mn.

SATURDAY EVENING, DECEMBKK 29.

The Board of Public Works have just had a 
meeting in Annapolis, and we learn that they 
have prepared a report for the General Assem 
bly upon the subject of Internal Improvement, 
the result of all which, as far as we can learn, 
ts, that after giving an account of the surveys 

"that have been made and some general views of 
the subject, they inform the Legislature that 
they have done hut little, the reasoai of which 
theysay is, that the Gen. Govcrmnenthavekind 
ly taken nil the trouble off their hands &. reliev 
ed the. state from all the expense a report we 
presume that will be well received on all hands.

"^ I altered from a 5 dollar plate of the same; 
one on the Mamie Bank of Baltimore, ol 
5 dollars, apparently altered from a 5 dol 
lar plate of the Bank of Ge.nava New York. 
A quantiiy of Maunch Chunk notes, 5dol 
lars and 10 dollars; Reading, 100; Slate
Bank of Georgia, 20; Montgomery, 5; 
Bank of New,bern, 10, and-Manhattan 10 
were also found, and two of the conspira 
tors bound over for trial, and lodged in 
Arch street priton.

CONGKKSH.

On Wednesday the 19th inst. THOMAS 
H. DAWSON was appointed Teller of the 
Branch Bank at Easton, vice \VM. HAH- 
RISON, Jr. dec'd and JOHN BESNRTT ap 
pointed Accountant, vice T. 11. DAWSON, 
promoted.

We understand a Commission for a spe 
cial Court of Oyer, Teruiiner anil Gaul 
delivery for this County, to be held on 
Wednesday the 23J day of January next, 
lias beeu granted by his KictHenry the 
Governor of Maryland, directed to the 
Chief and assistant Judges of our county 
Court. We are not yet informed whether 
or not they will accept of this appointment.

Rail Road Stuck sold on Friday and 
Saturday last in Baltimore, for $15, (or 
$1 paid in. ________ 

ADMIRAL CODR1NGTON.
This officer was Captain of ihc Orion, 

in the memorable battle of Trafalgar. An 
Englisn paper s-ay-: 'Had he wailed artoth- 
er day before he destroyed the Tuiku-i 

ifleet, it would have been the anniversary 
of the glorious victory 10 which he had a 
share on the2Ut October, 1805 when the 
country was deprived of its lamented na 
tal hero Lord Nelson, and the maritime 
force of F ance and Spain annihilated by 
the British fleet under Ins command "

Charcoal is becoming a valuable medicine 
and is giren with success in pulmonary 
complaints, a tea-spoon full finely powder 
ed ID milk twice or thrice a day. In a 
tale London periodical, it is also highly 
spoken of as a cathartic in case of obstinate 
costivene;* and is said to have answered 
the intended effect, in many instances, af 
ter lli* usual treatment had failed. In re- 
oard to the dose, as a cathartic, the rule 
is 10 give jt as freely and as frequently as 
(he stomach will allow say one to three 
table-spoons full every hour. It has a hap 
py influence in lulling (he irritability of 
the stomach, when nothing else will con 
trol the nausea and vomiting nf the patient; 
ihus fulfilling the double intention of alle 
viating a very distressing symptom, and 
then removing the disea-e itself.

From the Uniteil States Gazette. 
CHXN I'KEY'S WASHINGTON.
Our readers are aware that Chantreifi 

statue <>f Washington has been recently 
erected in Boston and opened to public 
view. It appears to have "iveo comple'e 
satisfaction, and to have verified the most 
sanguine anticipations. From its loca 
tion, however, few comparatively can be 
gratified by a view of the statue itself, we 
are therefore much pleased, to find that 
Mr. Chantrey anxious that the American 
public should possess a faithful and ele 
gant representation of the original, caused 
;>n engraving of it to be made under his 
own in-pection.

By a decree of the Mexican Congress, 
of October 16th, all Spanish Krcleftianticft 
are ordered to leave the country, and nil 
the property in their cnnvpnts to be- forth 
with delivered up lo the Mexican Ecclesi 
astics. They are, by the decree, loi bidden 
to remove aoy thing but their own personal 
effects.

All Spanish subjects hail been ordered 
to leave Mexico in soncequence nf which 
they had become alarmed, and were em- 
harking for the United States and Greit 
Britain.

On (he 3d of the present month, LAM 
BERT THOMAS E«q. was called lo hold an 
inquest over the body of BECKINGTON 
SCOTT, late of Rent county, at the hotel of 
Daniel Hrower, in Sooth street. After an 
examination of witnesses which continued 
until nearly 6 o'clock on the succeeding 
morning, the Jury brought in the following 
lerdict: 'That the said Beckingto;; Scott 
came to his death by being kicked in the 
face by a certain Richard Cnllyer, and be 
ing beaten by other persons unknown to 
the jury, on the 2d ot December, 1827, in 
Rtn on lane arid Light street, ab<"U eight 
O'clock at niglit." The above case was 
not communicated to the public at the time 
it occurred, on account of the endeavouis 
ranking to apprehend and bring to justice 
Ibe persons a.-cused of perpetrating the act. 
gC7*F've have ».ince been committed to 
prison.  Unit. Gaz.

us engraving, which
has been executed in a style of superior 
excellence, is now for sale at the principal 
print stores in (he city, and <»ill enable all 
who examine it to form a correct judgment 
of Chantrey's master piece at Bo»ton.

 The Statue r/ Washington whi.-h has 
been execuud by the eminent English 
sco'ptor Chantrr;/, for the City of Boston, 
has lately been received there. Every A- 
merican mnst feel an interest in this tri 
bute to Washington, on account of the 
subject, at least, if not from a taste for 
the arts, or on account of the celebrity of 
the artist; but few, comparatively, can be 
g'ati'ied '.»y a view of the Ftatue itself.  
Ke.-ling much interest in it ourselve», we 
were glad to learn that Mr. Chantrey'bad 
permitted a drawing and engraving (o be 
made of the stamp, which he I0"k care to 
have executed by the fi, ft rate artist', un 
der his o«n inspection. Those, therefore, 
who cannot enjoy the pleasure of seeing 
the statue may possess a most faithful de 
lineation of it, executed in a style of ex 
cellence «vl.irh we hev« jtever ««>n sorp»s»- 
ed, if equalled by any thing in that depart 
ment of the arts "_JVat Intel.

From tht National Journal.
Dec. 19.

In the Senate, yesterday, Mr. Bobbins 
introdoced a bill providing for the adjust 
ment of controversies arising between the 
States and the United States, which was 
read and pa«sed to a second reading.  
The bill for 'distributing among the several 
States a portion of the revenue* of the 
United States' was refered to a select 
committee of seven. Select committees 
were also raised upon the claims of the 
surviving warriors of the revolution, upon 
French spoliations, and upon the resolution 
for the revival -and arrangement of the 
rules of the Senate. The bill authorizing 
the Legislature of the Slate of Indiana to 
sell the lands heretofore appropriated for 
the use of Schools, was ordered to be 
engrossed for a third reading,

In the House of Representatives, Mr. 
\irch"p.ll, of Tennessee, <> lit red a resolu 
tion relative to the removal of the Indians 
to the West of the Mis-issippi; and placing 
them under a Territorial government.  
Several bills were reported, and several 
petitions reported on unfavorably. Among 
(he bills reported was one from the select 
.committee' on that subject, to authoriie 
(he occupation of (he irfouth nf the Oregon 
'iver. A bill was also reported by Mr 
Strong, allowing the Spanish inhabitant? 
of Florida, who were residents when the 
I'erritury was transferred to (hi* country 

in 18il, (lie right ol voting in any elections 
of Legislative Couneil. Delegate to Con 
gress, or any other officer. This bill was 
ordered to be engrossed, and read a tbin 
lime to-day,

THURSDAY Dec. 20. 
In the Senate yesterday, ti.e bill provi 

ding the adjustment o! cont»jvcrsies be 
tween the Slates was read a second lime 
and referred to the Committee on the Ju 
diciary. TSte bill to abolish impnsonmen 
lor debt was taken up, in Commi'tee nf the 
whole, and was advocated in a speech

(Jo this motion Mr.Taybr 
a«ked iwr the Yens and Nays] 
were ordered by the H'-use.

The question was then put, on order'n« 
ie resolution to lie on tbe table and de- 
idfd by Yeas and Nay,as follows:  
Yeas 79. Naya 107.
Sn the Motion was negatived.
Mr. Fori then addressed tbe House in 

avnur of the resolution.
Mr. Hamilton followed, in explanation 

f the reasons why be should not vote for 
ie resolution-

Mr. Weems, and Mr S Wood, of New 
r o-k next addressed the House OD the same 
uhject.

The question was now loudly demanded 
rheo

Mr P. P. Barbour made his mncludinz 
peech, io reply to some of the views taken 
n opposition to his resolution, and in tur 
ner illustration of hi* own views ou the 

subject.
The question was then taken on the a- 

loplion of the resolution, by Yeas and 
Navs, as follows:

Yea« 9. Nay s 174.'
So the resolution was rejected.
The House adjourned till Monday-

TUESDAY, Dec. 25.
fn tbe Senate, on Monday, Mr. Benton 

ntroduced with some explanatory remarks 
his bill to'graduate the price of the pub-

consiJerable length, by I\Ir. JOHNSON 
Kv.

In the House nf Representatives, a Bil 
wa« reported from the Committee on pub 
lie lan<!<>, grinding relief to purchasers o 
the Public Lands which bad reverted it 
consequence of the non payment of th 
purchase mooey. Some di*<'U"sion ton 
p'ace on the proposition offeied on Tiiei> 
day by Mr. BARTLETT lo amend the 85; 
Rule of the House, in at, to preclude th 
introduction of a bill, except by report 
a Committee. After some discus-ion, (h 
resolution w,is laid on the table, on inotjn 
of W. TATLOH This di»cu<sion aros 
out of the erroneous decision of the Speaker 
on Kiiilav Ixt.by which a bill, introduced 
by Mr, \V RIGHT of O'lio, with lenve of the. 
House, was sunVreJ to be read twice and 
committed, wiirnut having been first sent 
to a Committee to he prepared, according 
to the 85th Rule. It will bo n-collected 
that oh oiotiiiivof Mr. TifLou ift« House 
subsequently <Ve*cinded ib* proceeding. 
Mr. McDurriEBod Mr. Smith offered joint

From the New- York American. 
"Vr. Ji/erinn'3 opininn of ttrn Jark- 

srmfrr /'.vsiifrnl-The Illinois |,,tell>gpn- 
cer of H«c. )  ( receded by this day'* in iil, 
contains a correspondence bpiwecn snme 
citi«»ns of UIHIH and Gov. Coles, in 
which l!i» latter states explicitly, that in a 
convention held U him with Mr. Jefl'er- 
s<>n, in August I82.1, Mr. Jefferson said 
emphatically, that Ihe extent ol support 
given to Gen. J-i-k.'on lor Ihe Presidency, 
"had eau«e ( ) him \.t doubt more tl.an »ny 
tiling which hail occured MDCP the revolu 
tion, ol (lie durability of our repub'ican 
institutions. There is also a letter Irom 
Thomas M (Jilmtr, of Char"l».ile«ille Yii- 
Sinis, lo (J., v . (VP,. i n wl ,j,-h Mr. Hi'mrr 

les iliai in a conversation before ilie last 
egidenlial ^loction, w'nh Mr Jeff,-r«on, 

the patiiirch, in adverting to the quftnfica- 
tions ol the canlidates, rem»'ked. ' \vilh a  
tone nf spnrtivo ulino-t contemptuous de- 
rt'ion," that ' ,mt intuit o/;n"S/ 11 well 

a snilor nfn cock or a soLlier o/ a 
at a I'l-ftiilent of Andrew Jarks'on."

lie lands and to cede 
States in which they IIP;

the refuse to 'he 
which also elicited

pome explanations from Mr. Barton which 
wj;| be found in our Report. Mr. Nobje 
introduced a bill for the continuation of 
the Cumberland Rnad. Mr. Si^bee sun- 
mitled the resolution for the increase of 
the naval force in the Mediterranean, on 
account of the piracies to which the com 
merce <J the United States is their subject. 

In the House of Representatives, a great 
number of Reiol'Hioos w^re offered. A- 
in.uijv others, Mr. llambleton brought for 
ward a resolution on the subject of teliev- 
ing those who suffered in consequence ol 
the Alien and Sedition Law of 1798, which 

IIH should call up on 
in January. A bill 

making pirtial apprnpria'inn for the support 
of the Government for 1828, being lor Uie 
compensation of uieniberyul Congress anil 
Hieexpenses of tbe Houses, was reported 
read <hrer limes and pass-d.

The House ailj >uroed till Thursday.

he'giive no'ire Hut 
the second Mnnduy

,.  A Mr llrtiry Clay, a 
Virginia ila^nng master, happened to 
alight at a public house for rMresnnifnt in 
a neighboring IU«M a few day* -nice, and 
it w;<« HIUIM ')ia ; e'v ruinnrcd 'na 1. Mr. //en- 
nj Clay the Secretary of Stale Ua<! anivc.l; 
(lie rumor til' c.'i'Jt>e v prfsd with u'e'U ia- 
1'iility, and a preat m;iny people (lucked to 
SFC the Secre'ary. an*' among ttie rest an 
hnnest couo r-'mii .vim ob.-ervf>ci to the 
dancing ma*!!", "-in: he had been taken 
to be Ihe Sei'ietarf o 1 S'ate," who promivt- 
ly replied, ''No. my dt-ar Mlow, [ din not
the man, altitou^li Wf have ll.t fame 
and, are about the same li'-ighth, yet 
is about sn feet dtffptcnce in «>ur talents.  
his' talent- are m hi« head, ai,d mine in uiy 
heels. Unr. If'atchtowtr.

JJn Apology — The following «vhitn«iral 
note, Irmn a neighbouring gentleman who 
bid promised lo be present al an edutain 
ment, was received by ibe invitor a day or 
two ago; ''Dear Sir you tn-iy n :'uce vour

ROBBKIIY  A few weeks since, a 
person entered the shop of Mr. McNeal.ol 
this place and wished to purchase a pair ol 
pantaloons. He look a fancy to a pair & 
retired \<> another room to try them on as 
the custom is. It so happened, that ano 
ther pair of pantaloons, almost new and 
belonging to the owner of the chop, were 
hangiog upon a bed post in the room which 
the light fingered gentleman converted t<> 
his use, by pulling oil hi* own and clap 
ping those of Mr. McNeal under. Before 
lie left the roam he likewise contrived to 
disburthen a drawer of five dollars, in 
change: He then came out of Ihe room, 
and concluded to take the pantaloons he 
bad pretended lo try on, paying Mr. M. in 
his own coin, that is, in the cash he took 
from the drawer. Harinj* on a fine spe 
cious cloak, he contrived to carry away 
will) him a vest on I lie same terms, mak 
ing, upon the whole svhat the jockeys w.,uld 
call, a good tradi!  Urifoitunaiely for the 
gentleman be bad preriouslyMolen a horse 
gomewhere in New Jeraev, and while on 
the high road to fortune, the owner of tbe 
(stolen animal ascertained his location 
pounced upon him, and he is now io du- 

vile, to answer for hi« 'cutentm. 
Kiislun, (Pa ) Jlrgus.

Philadelphia, Dec. 21, 1827. 
Counterfeiters  Owing to Ihe praise wor 

thy leal and exertions of John Conrad 
"sq the Mars'iall of the United States 

L this district, and our excellent high 
lable M'Lean, ihey succeeded, about 

leek ago-in finding on a mountain nea r 
fading a large quanti-y of counterfeit money 

number of counterfeit plate«,among«t 
|ich were one on the Hank of ihn U 
Lies,of 100 dollars and one of 5 dollars; 

of 10 dollars on the Bank of Delaware 
\Vilroiogton; one on the Fartuei's Bank 

of 100 dollars; one on Hi* 
JJten Bank of New York, of 10 dolls 

Lehigh Navigation Company 
i Chunk, of 10 dollars, apparently

The following di-ecription of the Presi 
dent is copied from an address adopted at' 
a late public meeting in Louisville Every 
honest man will acknowledge the correct 
ness of the likeness drawn, and it is diffi 
cult for us to see with what pretext cer 
tain parli/.HMs can inn themselves lor 
tbiustin;; such a man out of his office.  
The address says the President of the U. 
Stales is 

A man who from his youth, has been 
iraiiiud up in the politics of the country, & 
itho«.e name is louml every where conspic 
uously connected with i's history.

A man wlv> in his youth was distmgui'b- 
ed for his correct habits, his ossiduny in 
acquiring useful knowledge, whose charac 
ter lor integrity and patriotism has never 
been questioned by the bitterness of party 
spirit.

A man of the first order of intellect; of 
long experience; calm and deliberate in his 
measures, and firm in bis purpose.

A man who through his whole life, pub 
lic and private, IB all its particular", will 
bear "the lest of human scrutiny, of tal 
ents and of time" a private life honorable 
to our country.

A man who was pronounced, more than 
thirty years »go by our political lather, the 
sainted Washington, one of our most val 
uable public characters.

A man who enjoyed the confidence, and 
participated in the administrations O l 
Washington, Jefferson, Madison and Won- 
roe.

A man pronounced by Mmiroe entitled 
to confidence from bis long services, hi 
acknowledged abilities, and unquestioned 
integrity

Ainan declared by Gen. Jackson him 
self, in the hour of difficulty to be MI able 
helpmate, whose connexion with Mi. Mon 
roe's administration would alford general 
satisfaction.

A man of whom Monroe said, that what 
ever there was of excellence io his admin 
Hration, w a § greatly lo be attributed ti 
his counsels.

A man who has been described for up 
wards o( thirty years, by Mr. Jefferson 
as able, honest and learned, and one wh

resolution* containing propositions for the 
mendment of the Constitution as relates 
j 'he election of President, which wore 
end, and referred to a Committee of the

whole on Ihe state ol tbe I'ninn.
Mr. BAHBOUK gave notice yesterday that

A lette r fioro New llnven, Connecticut, 
dated on Fr-.dny, says ''This my was 
beHuiifuliy illuminated on Wednes-dav eve 
ning with transparencies, &c in celebra 
lion of the Tuiki s h defeat.  The colleges 
.inJ buildings adjoining presented a most 
imposing spectacle; every window was 
illuminited with liohls so arranged us to 
er-bibit the h'iurc of Ihe cros«. The fine 
co'l'gp bind were ft'ationed in the balcony 
of the Lyceum, St were accompanied >oc»l- 
iy, by MMigs of triumph ' The Moslem has 
laller, Greece ahull be free- " There was
tlir moat etact OTirtl in lighting »nd extin 
guishing, and the utmost decorum prevail 
ed All gazed in silence and admiration 
ns if impier.sed with the idea that they eel* 
brated the triumph o| civilization, learoinu 
and religion over barbarism, ignorance ant 
infidelity. If the flaming cross ofConslan-

turtle soup two quarts, and toe jnrn'i.s u 
of clinks, &c. as i..y deviii.l) JMW« h.ive 
given me notice, "i' ce la, I night, timt ihey 
are not likely to qunlify by to i>"tnow, at 
any rate. The fact is, that by puttiut: on 
n damp cnat, I have u*!ten n ^evere cnltl 
in my teeth and gums; so that tin- former 
rehise lo meet by an inch and seven eigb's; 
yet should they relent in lime you may 
expect lo see mf at six."

UNION HOTEL.

• in

of their

Ins sincere thanks to hi* 
Ui customers and travi llcis ^nitr. 
lly who Imvc been M> kind aiin i.U- 
 i-al HH to attnnl him the pleasure 

company. ll<- b»-(jfs leave t u inform 
he is aboui 'o remove to thethem that

itand at the corner uf llarnson gnd Was*h« 
njrton »«rei'i», in K.tHlon, \v,t|u.i a fey vanlA-rf

the bank, where tie w.ll im>> ^reit ivislac- 
tion in receiving hi* old custom' rs, and hn 
provided tor their reception ami enlerUi'n- 
ment every poss'ble conv n ence.

1'rivate partita cao have the most private 
:tpartments and the litst entertainmeni with 
  omplaisant servmrs, and all the luxuries uf 
the season upon tlu- shortest possible noiic*.  

tine itself had appeared in the heavens. I Mr. s. Lowr cilcuiaies <>o an > invites the cus-
knuvr not that the seen? could have been

e would to day cull up his resolution rela- tn<)re sublime." Bart. Pat. 
ofthe>tocki»e to (he sale of the'stock held by the 

lovernment in tbe U. S. Bank.
Tbe Speaker of the House gave notice 

esterday, that he should this day commence 
allint; the orders of the day.

FRIDAY Dec. 21.
In the Senate, yesterday Mr HEND- 

uicis submitted a denotation propomng an 
nquiry into Ihe expediency of ceding the 
oblic land* within the limits of the new

PRNNSYLVANIA The Lancaster 
Reporier says Daniel Roads, esq.   ( 
BrrksCo. who was appointed a delegate t» 
tbe Jack-on convention to be held at Har- 
rihburfr on the 8th of January, follows the 
example of Mr. Meagan, who was aim 
appointed, and declines serving. These 
two delegates uul of five in Berks County 
who were tupposed lobe for Jackson ate 
for the Administration even this trick   f 

them lo an honorable office, 
and sometimes sue-

States, to tbe several Slates in which Ihey . ..
ie. The bill for abolishing Imprisonment  PPoin » n 6
or debt was taken up; and after undergoing ^" '.   . resorte "iomeBmendmen.8 was postponed i«%nd CC8S ' U " y '" lh ' 8 COUn ' yJ COU 'd not «"""

made tbe
week.

In the House of Representatives a dis 
cussion took plase on the resolution offer-

order of the day for ., .. these gentlemen m!o the ranks ol the 
^'^iitary Chieftain.  i&.

d by Mr. F. P. Barbour relative to the 
sale of the Stock of the Government in 
he U. S. Bank. Mr harbour spoke at 
mine length in defence of his proposition, 
which was oppisi-d hy Mi. M'Dudie, Mr. 
Utrney, and Mr. Dray Ion.

Haundary. — The liritisb side of the N.

On motion of liuchanan. the House
nuninl. Mr. lijclianan, consequently 

las the lloor to day,
SATURDAY, Dec. £V2.

Arnoriji ihe'p* litious pretetiM'd yt-stHid»y, 
n Ihe ll.iuse of Ueprebentaliveb, were the

would make a safe Chief Magistrate of the I u f for consideration

By Mr. Mitchell, of South Carolina   
Of citizen" of Georgetown, in Unit State, 
against an increase nf the TariH'on impor- 
lii'ions. Deferred (o the Committee CD 
Manufactures

By Mr. 8le«rart   Of citizens of Penn 
sylvania, tor an increase of tbe Tariff.   
Also referred to the Committee on Man 
ufactures.

Mr. Harbour's resolution for instructing 
the Committee of Way* and Means to re 
port a bill authorising tlu; Kale nf the sev 
en millions of United Slates' Bank Stork 
held by the United Stales, was again taken

E. Boundary question amounts exactly to 
this. They acknowledged that the line 
was to run north till it came lo the High 
lands which separates Ihe waters vvMcli 
run into Si. Lawrence from tlinse which 
run into the Atlantic; but they say ihi* 
was stipulated in ignorance on both side^ 
for io running N. from said source, it nev 
er does nor uiver can come to such High- 
lauds or such division ot water.  

llutton Palladium.

torn of nil old tniMxIs and strangers.
Mr. Lowe's (lacks will atltnd the steam- 

hunt wish th» greaiesi punctuality.
E»stoil, Dec. '^9 If

Postponed Sale. 
PUBLIC S\LK.

By order of the Orphan's Court of Talhot 
^utility, will be gold on I hursday 27th. tJt- 
ember inst. at the late resnli in <• nl ( rneral 

ferry Benson, dec'd. in Miles Niver Neck, 
 lie personal propt-riy of paid drc'd. (Negroes 
jnd Plate excepted) conststini; ol //oust-liuld 
ind kitchen furniture, Morses, Cuttle. Sheep, 
'logs uml farming (isensil-- A credit of six 
nonthn will be gwcn on all Hums over live 
lollars, the purclusergiving note with upprov- 

idjecurity, bearing interest Irorn tht- daj of 
^ale on all sums ol five dollars uml under the 
Cut) will be n-qiiireil. Attendance by 

EW'D. SPKUUhN, Uo»«c 
Dec. 15.
(£j-'1 lie above sale is postponed to WED 

NESDAY 9lh January.
E. SPEDDEN. 

Dec. 29.

Union.

A thorough-string Jacksnn man.   A. 
hero of the WeM b,.'ing lately in lUleigh,
astonished the North 
little by proclaiming

Carolimans not » 
unheard of com

position and powers. l l am,v said he, 'half 
horse, hull' alligator, with a small touch ol 
the snapp ng turtle; but that's quite com 
mon where I come from. I can ride upon 
a streak of lightning, whip my height in 
wildcats and if any gentleman chooses 
for a twenty dollar bill b«- may Ihrow in 
» panther. I can leap (he Ohio; wade tb.- 
Mississippi, and thrafb any man opposed 
to Jackson."  JVbr/u/Jfc Herald.

Mr. Barbour rose & was about to address 
the House, in reply to the observations 
made yesterday in oppnsiiior- to tbe meas 
ure; but, petcei'ing that Mr. Uorham bad 
risen with the purpose of speaking, lie yield- 
ed the floor; and

Mr. (Jorham went,'at considerable length 
into a course of observations against the 
expediency of the measure proposed.

He was followed by Mr. Slewart of 
Pennsylvania, on the same hide; when

Mr. Randolph, after n few prefatory 
word*, made a motion to lay tbe retolutio 
on the table, with the intention that i 

not be again taken up during th 
preient Session.

Quaker W\l -A Qunker invited a trades 
man to dine with him, whom he treated 
'with an excellent dinner, a bottle of wine, 
and a pipe of tobacco. His guest, after 
drinking pretty freely, became extremely 
ude and abusive to his host, insomuch that 
ie quaker's patience was it length quite 
xliausted, and be rose up and addressed 
im in the lollowing words: "Friend ! 
ave given Ihee a meal offering and a drink 
flermg, and a burnt offering, and for thy 

misconduct, I will now give tbee a heave- 
ffering;'' and immediately (brew him into 
lie street out of the parlour window.

A Danish fisherman lately caught in tbe 
Baltic an enormous salmon; round the 
hrnat of which was tied, a sort of amulet 

with antique characters engraved thereon. 
The Academy of Copenhagen had declared 
he characters to be Runic, signifying, 
'Fish, you were once my prisoner, but mer 
ciful as Hkilll'ul the great and powerful fi 
nk restores you to the sea, deitie<; return 
thanks, therefore to Odio." This is ex 
pressed in five lioea of poetry, below which 
there is another inscription the meaning of 
which has not yet been discovered. It ap 
pears, according to common report, that 
the nalmon was first caught ^efore the 
kingdoms of Norway, Deninm k, and Sweden 
were converted to Christianity.

- [Furetdc Londres,

Joseph Chain
H AS JUST returned from Haltimore with 

a general assortment of'GOOUS in liitjine,
BUCK IS

Buckwheat Flour, Firken Butter, 
lined Beef, Brevet Tongues^ 
Bologna Sautngf, Cheese. 
Flour, !»', 2nd and M qualities, 
Sugar pnd Coffee. 
Butter and HVer Crackers, 
Family Brtad, Ilnmonii Beam, 
Family /Vac, .%>*«  &.V tn' t>bl- or bulk. 
Cidfr and Beer by the barrel, 
Btit Spanish Cigars, Zddn 
Betl Tobacco, "2nd. and 3rd do. 
Oranges $ Raisins. \tt 2d $ 3d (junl. 
Curranti, all kinds ofA'uts Jjf Candiei. 

Dec. 29. __________ _______

Tailoring.
T

HE Subscriber still continues to carry on 
the above business in all >(  various bran 

ches at Ilia old stand in (ireensborough, Caro 
line county, opposite the Store of Mrssrs. S. 
Godwin & Harrinpton, and humbly noliciU » 
share of the

N B* Wanted one '
T,,nEN.

or two good Journcy-
m -n'to work »t the above bumneM, to whom 
mme.liute employment will be gi*»rn.

J . ri. i *
Greensboroiigh. Dec^ .29. __ ̂w __ _

To Kent

Ea« lon Sept,



  'V

CHILDREN.
Laugh on, while yet the rosy blush

Of childhood's morning tints your skies: 
Laugh on, while yet the kindling flush

Is on your cheeks and in your eyes: 
1 would not tell, to make you grieve,

How soon that mirth shall pass away; 
That morning fade, and only leave

The broad dull light of common day.

It makes my very spirit glad
To see your mirth and careless joys; 

And may you never be more sad
Than you are now, my bright-eyed boys! 

But I can read on every face 
A something upon every brow, 

 Which will not pass without a trace
.Of things you are not dreaming now.

Fiwt, passions wild and dark and strone;,
And hopes and powers and feeling hlsh! 

Then manhood's thoughts, a rushing throng,
Shall sink the check and dim the eye. 

And brows shall grow all pale with care,
And lips shall writhe in scorn or pain; 

And age come on with hoary hair, 
And sadly tend to earth again.

And cherished fancies, one by one,
Shall slowly fade from day to day; 

And then, from weary sun to sun
Ye will not have the heart to play. 

But left, tunidst the shifting scene,
You'll smile on c'liMhood's thoughtless joy, 

And wish you hr.d forever been
A careless, laughing, happy boy. L.

Notice.
The Carriage shop in Denton now in the 

occupation of Unrneville and Stanton is for 
rent for the year 1838. There is HO other shop 
of this kind in Demon and is considered a very 
good stand for business. For terms apply to 

^ WM. POTTER.
Sept. 22 w

Offic» of the Baltimore U Ohio 
COMPANY.

8th November. 1827.
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That Proposals

The subscriber again returns his sincere 
thanks to his friends and the public generally, 
for the increasing patronage He continues to 
receive from them, and now wishes to inlorm 
them, that he will continue to carry on the a 
bove business at his old stand, foot of Wash- 
ington street, in all its various branches- 
where all orders for work, will, as usual, meet 
with the most prompt and punctual attention. 
He has employed to act as foreman in his 
shop Mr. KICIUHD Houtts tronj Baltimore, a 
first rate workman, the beat that ever was in 
the place, whose long experience and atten 
tion to business makes him fully competent, 
with the subscriber's own assistance, to render 
the most perfect satisfaction, //e has on hanrl, 
and intends constantly keeping, a good assort 
ment of materials, and feels confident in as- 
wiring the public that he was never better 
prepared to receive their commands. All new 
work will be warranted, and repairs done to 
auit the times, and i i payment, will be reced 
ed, Wheat, Cor*, Rye, Oats, Bacon, Lard, 
Brandy, Woou, good paper or cash. Those 
Gentlemen, therefore, who wish to ride »t 
ease, will please to call on him or Mr. Holmes 
his foreman, where no doubt the desire ot ev 
ery individual, as to p-ice, neatness and dura 
bility of work will be gratified.

The public's Ob't. Serv't.
.10HN CAMPER.

Easton November 10,1827.

More New Goods.

W iLI.IVM CLARK has just received hit 
Winter Supply of DKY GOODS, GRO- 

CEltiES, LIQUORS, TEAS, FRUIT fcc  
Among which are a number of

For CHHIS PM VS, all ot which will be sold 
very cheap for Cash. 

Easton, Dec, 22- 3w

JVBJT FALL AND WLYTER GOODS

Samuel Groome
Has received xnd is now opening his supply of 

Fall and Winter Goods.
ConiUting of a large and very general u- 

sorfneot of the various descriptions of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Liouorj, 
Ironmongery t Cutlery Caitinst, 
Stone War*, Queens'- {Pare, Olas»,^c.

All of which will ie offered at a small advance 
for Ca<h or in exchange for Brandy, Kersey, 
Lin«ey, Feathers, Meal, Stc. Sue. 

Easton, Oct 20 6*

GRRARD T. HQPKUTS $ MOORE,

HAVG now on tttnd.ai their old aland, No. 
1, LIGHT STREET W H ARF, a supply ol

GROCERIES,
Suited to Country Healers, which they wil 

aell on the molt moderate terms to good cus 
tomers.

They have also ju.it received,
SHELS of first quality ORCHARD 

(lR\SS SKF.U. 
10th mo. 20 w

Union Tavern.
The Subscriber begs leave to in 

form hit friends and the public ID 
jgeneral that he has taken the above 
stand where he intends devoting 

every attention for the accommodation at 
ihe public, he solicits a share ot the pub 
lic patronage.

R1CHAUD KENNY, 
March 17.

the Office of the
will be received at 

"Baltimore and Ohio Rail

Clock and Watch
MAKING.

THE subscriber feela grateful for the past 
favours of his friends, his customers and 

he public in general, for the very liberal en- 
ouragement he has received since his com 

mencement in business, and now begs leave 
o inform them that he has just returned from 
he City of Baltimore with a new and elegant 
ssortment of materials selected with care 81 
Mention by himself; all of which he is now 
repared to manufacture at the shortest notice 
i on more reasonable terms than ever before; 
te has also on hand a beautiful assortment ol

JEWELRY Such flt
(told Breait Pins, \ Steel chains 8f seals, 

J Plaid Hibboni and 
< Gill Seals, 
5 Sttel Purses,

Gold -sVa/», > 9'eet Key Rings, 
Ditto AVys, | Hooks and Eyet, 
Si ver Pencils, > Blark Snaps, 
Silver Thimbles, \ Ditto Gi«,

And a variety of other articles, all of which 
ic particularly invites his friends, his custom 
ers and the public in general to call, and view 
lis assortment Nothing on my part shall be 
wanting to please a generous public. 

The Public's Ob't. Serv't.
JAMES BBNNY. 

Easton, Oct. 20.

EASTON HOTEL.
Tbe subscriber informs his 

friends and the public.from whom he 
ha* for so many years received the 
most flattering patronage, that he 

will continue to keep the Easion Hotel  
where hi* customerswill be accommodated 
with the bestof everythingin season, afford 
ed by the marketsof the place where they 
 villreceive, not only his sincere thanks,but 
he utmost and most diligent endeavours to 

please and an assurance that their past kind 
ness shallstimulate him to still greater exer 
tions. Theabove establishment is large and 
very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms 

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Easton, Dec. 25
N. B. Horses, Gigcand Hacks can be fur 

nished to any part of the Peninsula at the 
shortest notice. S. L.

Road Company," until the 15th day of Janua 
ry 1828, for the furnishing of Stone, limber 
and Iron of the following Dimensions, to wit: 
Oak or yellow pine scantling 7 inches square,

in pieces, of 12 to 18 feet long.
Do. do. 8 do. square do. do.
Do. do- 9 do. square do. do. 

Locust posts 8 feet long, 6 inches diameter
at the small end
Do. do. 7 inches do. do.
Do. do. 8 inches do. do. 

Locust keys, 2 feet long, 2J inches thick and
4 inches broad
Do. do. 1 foot long, 2J do. do. do. 

Rolled Iron Bars, 2j or 2 3.4 inches wide, 3-8
inches thick and 15 feet long.
7'he foregoing to be delivered in the City 

of Baltimore on or before the first day of July 
1828.

Stone Blocks of Granite Gnies or other hard 
texture 8 bv 12 inches, and from 6 to \^ feel 
long, undressed, the orice to be stated at 
which they will be delivered, in the city ol 
Baltimore or at Queries, near the route of the 
contemplated rail road.

P. E. THOMAS, President.
P. S. Persons desirous of contracting for 

any part of the foregoing materials, may re 
ceive further information, if desired, upon ap 
plication at the office of the Company. 

Baltimore, Nov. 8 8w

N OTIC 5v
Tb« subscriber earnestly rrqon's »:l 

those indebted (o him'OP book arcunnt. «f 
more than a year'i standing, to call and I'- 
quidate them, or close them in gome man 
ner satisfactory, otherwise they will be put 
into proper officers hands for collection, 'j•'
which a speedy settlement might prevent 
 he returns his giateful acknowledpmiris 
for past favours, and hoped to men! a con 
tinuance of them.

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWB. 

Easton, Oct. 27

For Sale

Do. Ear Rings,
Lockets, 

Gold Finger Rings

Fountain Inn.
The subscriber having taken the 

FOUJVTAIJV 7JVJV, IN EASTON, 
Talbot county, respectfully solicits 
the patronage of the public, in the 

ineofhia profession as Innkeeper; he pledges 
limcelf to keep good and attentive servants  
tis house is in complete order, -and is now 
ipenedfor the reception of company, furnish 
ed with new beds and furniture his stables
 re also in good order, and will always be
 mpplied with the best provender the country
 vill afford. Particular attention will be paid 
to travelling gentlemen and tadies, who can
  I way s be accommodated with private rooms, 
ind the greatest attention paid to their com 
mands. He intends keeping the best liquors! 
of every description.

Boarding on moderate terms, by the week, 
month or year,

By the Public'* Obedient Servant, 
RICHARD D. RAY.

Easton, March 25. 1826.
N. B. The subscriber being aware of the 

pressure of the times, intends regulating his 
prices accordingly.

SHKRIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of four writs of venditioni expo- 

nas issued out of Talbot county court to me 
directed against Wilham Hurrison "f James, 
at the suits of Christopher Armatt, Morris O. 
Colstoit Adm'r. D. B. N. of Samuel Colston 
dec'd. use of Henry Colaton's Executors, 
Francis 1). McHenry and the President,Direc 
tors & Company of the Farmers Bank of Ma 
ryland, will be sold at Public Sale at the Court 
House door in the to»n of Easton on Tuesday 
the 8th day of January 1828, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M. 
the following property to wit: all the Estate, 
r>ght, title, claim, interest and demand, of him 
the said \VMiam Harrison ol .lames, of in and 
tn the Farm on which he lately resided called 
Hopper Ensal and part of Uorroihys enlarge 
ment, containing the quantity of two hundred 
and twenty five acres of land more or less, 
also three lots of ground lying and being in 
the Town of Si. Michaels, be the quantity 
what they may. Seized and taken as the 
goods and chattels, Um!s and tenements of 
the said William Harrison of Jas. and will be 
sold to pny and satisfy the above writs of ven- 
uitioni exponas and the interest and costs due 
and to become due thereon. Attendance b)

THOMAS HENIUX, late Slid. 
Dec. 15

That Valuable Farm known by th£ name of 
'Peck's Point, laying on Treadhaven (J 
leading up to Easton, about six miles lio« 
town by water, and ubout nine by luml I 
more than half surrounded by water, and (. 
hundred pannels of fence will enclose the si 
farm to itself. The shores bbound in 
finest Slier Banks, as to improving the pro- 
perty, which is in aliitrh state of improvement 
already there is on this farm two hundred St. 
ninety six acres, there will be about on- hun 
dred and twenty bushels of Wheat needed on 
the said farm this full; thtre is but few situ 
ations on the water to excel it Fish, Oys 
ters, and Fowl in their season, are plenty; 
& perhaps there is no better shooting pround 
on said river. Any person wishing to pur 
chase such a situ uion, can now suit himself, 
and can get possession at Newyear's Diiy for 
further information apply to the subscriber. 

JOHN 1MWSON. 
Talbot co. Nov. 3.

w

.r

FARM FOR 8\LE.
THE SUBSCRIBER wishes to dispose of, 

at private sale, his FARVJ in Queen .inn's 
county, lying upon South East Creek, and 
within three and a half miles from C'hi'Ster- 
town, and the same distance from Church- 
hill, containing 206 ACRES.

On the above Farm is a good and convenient 
brick dwelling house &. kitchen, Si out housea 
in good order; sufficient of well timbered 
WOODLAND, and excellent water. Ihe 
Creek is navigable for freight vessels to the 
landing which is within two hundred yards of 
the dwelling house.

A pun of the purchase money will be re- 
quired in cash, and for the balance a credit 
will be giveu

For further particulars enquire of William 
H. Barroll, or of

JOHN B. HACKETT.
Chestertown, Dec. 22 3w

A Teacher
A

HtiARDON
.is now opening a

IAMBKUT
Has just received and 

complete assortment of

GOOIDS
ADAPTED TO THE SEJiSOJV,
Which he oHers at very reduced prices for 

the cash or m exchange for Kersey, Feathers, 
Wool, .W?»I, Hides Sec. 6fc- and invites his 
friends and customers to call and examine 
them. 

Kaston Oct. 2!% 1827.

YOUNG MAN CAPABLE OF Teaching 
. Heading &. Writing, the English language 

grammatically, Arithmetic, Bookkeeping, Men 
suration, Geometry, Algebra, Trigonometry, 
Conic Sections, Surveying, Navigation, Hy- 
draulie's Hydrostatic's, Globes, Astronomy, Na 
tural Philosophy and Fluxions.

The Advertiser being a stranger and wants 
Employment, he will accept of a Country School 
of Thirty Scholars, or in a private family, and 
render his survictf on a moderate compensation. 

Any letter directed to Y. /. and left at the 
Post Office in Eaaton, will be promptly attended 
to.

Dec. 15.

DBNTON HOTEL.
The Subscriber informs his friends and the 

public generally, that he hna taken the well 
known Brick House in Denton, 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu- 

LUCM, where hi* customers will 
be accommodated with the bent of 

everythingin setson, afforded by the mar 
kets of the place, and bis own habits of per- 
ional attention and those of his family, he can 
 ssure the public of the best accommodations 
in his house. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he has attentive -ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
that can be had in Baltimore, & bistable will 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
be furnished/with private rooms at the short 
est notice travellers and the public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. The subscri 
ber ia provided with rooms to accommodate 
the court and bar during the session of our 
Courtg. ABKAHAM GRIFFITH. 

Feb. 18 tf

MAUYLAND:
Talbot County Orphan's Court, 
12ih day ol' D;c-"W. A I) 1827. 

On application of Elizabeth W'.'ii. Ad 
ministratrix of John Work, late of Talbr>i 
county, deceased It is ordered that she give 

^the notice required by law fir creditors to ex 
hibit their claims ugamsl the sud deceased's 
estate, and that she cause the same tn be pub 
lished once in each weet for the space ol 
three successive weeks, in one of the newspa 
per* printed in the town of Kaston, and »lso 
in one of the newspapers printed in the City 
of Baltimore.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from Uie minutes of proceed 
ing* of Talbot county Orphans' 

;Court, 1 have hereunto let my 
1 hand anrt the seal ut my office 
affixed ihis UUh dav of December 
in the year of ou» Lord, eighteen 

hundred and twenty seven.
Test, JAS: VRICE, lUg'r.

of Wills for Talbot county.

In compliance with ihe above order, 
TSOriCE IS HKRKBY GIVEN.

That the subscriber of Talbot county hatl 
obtained from the Orpnans' Court ot suidcoun 
ty, in Maryland, leuers of administration 01 
the personal estate of John Work, late 
Talbot cuiiuiy, deceased. All persons h»vin| 
claims againit the said deceased's exute, ar 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with th 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber, o 
or before the 1st ol January 1829; they ma 
otherwise by law be ex'.-luiti d from uli bem fv 
of the said estate. Given under my hand thi» 
12th day of December, A. D. eighteen hun 
dred a,nd twenty-seven.

ELIZAHKTH WORK, Admr'x.
ot John Work, deceased. 

Dec. 22 3w

M1DDLKIOVVN ACADEMY, 
Classical Department.

This Institution will be opened on Mon 
day the 23tb ol October in»t. under the 
care of the Kev. Joseph Wilson,

In thin SemmAfjr sludentn will be lb"- 
roughly instructed in the different braochr* 
of a good Knglish and Classical Education, 
via: Rt-ndmg, Writing, Arithmetic, Eng 
lish Grammar, Geography, Composition, 
Elocution, Mathematics, and the Greek & 
Lalio Languages. The terms of tuition I
 vill be 1, for (he English branches, exclu-1
-ite n( Vlalhenialics, $8 per session, or $10 
including (be Mathematics,* tor the Lan 
guages, including the Knglittb, $10 per I 

Vion. Tuiiiou money, lo be paid in ad- 
aoce.

There will be two sesMonn in the year, 
with a short vacation between each.

Good boarding can be obtained in rea- 
lectahle families in the village, at the rate 
of Forty Dollars per «e8*inn; and a fen 
boarders ran be accommodated in the fam 
ly of the Principal ,

JOHN EDDOWER, SacV 
Miildletown, Del. Oct- 13 3tn

To the Public.
THP. SUBSCKIBER begs leave most res 

pectfully to inform his friends and the pub 
lic generally, that his

FERltY-BOAT 
is now in complete order for the re 
ception and accommodation of pasaen- 
,'ers commanded by a skillful naviga 
an experienced set oi hands, 

will leave Haddaway'a every MONDAT 
and THURSDAY morning at 8 o'clock, A. M. for 
Annapolis; and leave Annapolis every 7'ctn- 
DAY and Saturday morning at six o'clock lor 
lladdaway'g.

7'he subscriber takes this opportunity of 
further notifying the public, that during the 
winter season,ensuing, he will run only one. 
host, and that on mail days. fersons, there- 
lure, wishing to cross may calculate with a 
great degree of certainty on getting piissage 
on mail days. C. L. KHOUES. 

Dec. 15 4w '

SHERIFF'S BALK. 
By virtue of 3 writs of fieri facias issued out 

of Talbot county court to me directed, against 
William Hamsun of James to wit: two at the 
suit of Samuel //arrison, and one at the suit 
of Miry Ann 'Wnglitsou adm'rx. of Francis 
Wriglitson dec'd. will be Hold at public sale 
on Tuesday the 8th day of January next at the 
Court house door in the town of Kaston be 
tween the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 
o'clock,/1. M. the following property to wit: 
all the estate, rit;ht, title, interest and claim 
of him the aaid Wm. Harrison, of James, of in 
and to the Farm on which he did IHU ly reside, 
situate on Uroad Creek, near the town of Si. 
Michaels, called Hopper Ennui, and part < t 
/Jorrothys enlargement, containing the quan 
tity of ~2'25 acres of land more or less Also the 
Farm on which William Auld now resides, On 
the £»5t side of broad creek, called Harrison's 
security. Freeman's Heat, & Vacancy Added  
ontaining 167 acres of land also part of a 
tract of land called Harmon's Partnership, 
containing 60 acres, Harrisoirs Security ami 
//addaway's /discovery, containing 50 acres ot 
land more or less also the small tract ol 
land where Kdward Collison now resides, sax* 
to contain 6 acres of land more or less; J lots 
•<( ground in the town of fct. .Michaels, con 
taining 4 acre, more or Ifss also one negro 
girl called Funny «ge<! 12 years, and do. called 
Ann, about 17 years of age taken as the goods 
and chattels, lands and tenements of the said 
Harrison, dec'd and will be sold to pay 81 sat 
i«ly the aforesaid fi >»s and the interest and 
costs due and to become due thereon, subject 
to prior liens Attendance (jiven hy

WILLIAM TOWNSENU, Shff 
Dec. 15

Baltimore &t Ohio Kail Koad.

A PAMPHLET entitled, "Rail Roads in the 
United States, or PROTEST and argument 

against a subscription, on the part of the Slatn 
of Maryland, to the Baltimore and Ohio Kail 
Road Company.

Addressed to the officers and representatives 
of tlie people in the several states of the Union, 
and the general government. By a citizen of 
Baltimore."

To be had at H. J. Matchett's 53 South-street 
Baltimore; and, ut the Printing Oflicea, or 
Book-Stores, iu all the principal towns of the 
State   Also, at the oflice of the Easton Ga 
zette.

Enston, Eastern Shore, Mil.
"WM. HOLLINS, Esq.   Sir, I have not thft 

plesviurc of * personal ur.quiiiiujnct with you, 
but, I take the opportunity of letting you know, 
that 1 have read your pamphlet on Rail Roads. 
All that I can say is, that you deserve the thanks 
of every just man in the state. I have no douhl, 
certain Baltiinoreans would like to sweep the 
treasury, and convert the state investments to 
their own purposes   I have no douhl of it.

Since your pamphlet has appeared, I sec tlie 
Rail Koad Pompnny has set the engineers at 
work again ami advertised for yellow pine 
.sciintUng   Would they lay wood between ''wind 
and iFuter" in such an expensive Undertaking ;

\Ve eastern shore men are not to be caught 
with such a bait, and I do not fear the honesty 
and integrity of our Delegation, although wo 
may have some Lawyers in it."

Notice.

FOR THE EJVSVHVG YEAR, 
THK HOUSRaad LOT.nitu.fnl
on Aurora Street, now 
by Mre. Parrot t.

JOHN ROGERS.
' j#'-""'"' ' ' ''"'.

THE FEMALE SCHOOL AV THE
Middletown Academy

Will be opened on tbe fust Monday in 
December next, under the superintendence 
of Mi>» Isabella AnderHon.

Term*.: Reading, W riling. Spelling,jkc 
$2 per quarter: payable in advance.

Gt>ogr»phv, arithmetic and plaiu needle 
wnrU. $3 50 cents per quarter.

Embroidery & Painting, $5 per quarter.
Good hoarding can be had in the village 

oo reaaonaMe Ipnns.
JOHN EDDOWES, Sec'ry. 

Mi-'dletown, Del. Nor. 5, (Dec. 8) 3m

Cash for Negroes.
The subscriber wishes to purchase fif»> 

or sixty likely yount;negroes from the age 
nf twelve to twenty five yeam, for which 
he will pay the highest cash prices; perann* 
disposed to sell will call on him at the Kat>- 
ton HotQl, or bit agent Henry N. Temple- 
too.

J. B. WQOLFOLK.
October 6

The subscriber will cell on accom- 
. term», her Haute df Lot, 

klituate on Goldsborough street for 
terms apply to Messru. Joseph or 

Thomas Martin.
SUSAN BET//. 

Nov- 24.
C. S. Should the above ffouae and lot not 

be sold by the lUtb December, they will be 
to Kent. S. S,

To Rent
FOR THE EffSVUYO YEAR,

Tht Two Story Frame Dwelling 
House with the Garden and Improve' 
menu belonging to the same, situate 
on Harrison Street, lately occupied 

by Mr. John Armor. For terms apply to Jo 
seph Martin, Esquire, Agent, for Miss A. C. O. 
Martin the owner, or to the subscriber.

JOHN STKVENS. 
Ration, Sept. 32.

For llent
FOR THE EMVVJJfG I

The Ks'ablinhinent in the village 
of Hillsboroutfh formerly occupied b> 
Henry D. Sellers, I). &. T. Cusson. &. 
lastly by Capt. Thos: Auld,con1ainiug 

a commodiousd welling & Store house a conveni 
ent kitchen, and brick smoke house, carriage 
house, stable and granary with a sizaeble puled 
Garden, and Vegetable lot This is consider 
ed one of the best stands for a Store on the 
Eastern Shore there being but one in the 
place it would make an excellent stand for a 
Public Wouse, as there has been none in the 
place for the last few months to a good ten 
ant it will be rented on very reasonable term*
by applying to

" ' " HENKY N1COLS. 
#illsborough, Caroline co. \ia. Dec. 15

BOOTS$SHOE¥.

H AS JUST returned from Baltimore with 
an assortment ol

Boots and Shoes,
which willbesold Cheap for CASH only. 

Easton, Nov. 17.

, Mn. Nov. 29, 1827. 
Wm. Hollins, Ksij. Kaltimore,

"On my way to this place, 1 rend hastily 
your pamphlet on rail-roads at the Messrs. 
Loundes' in Cumberland, where I intend to buy 
several for self and friends in Alleghany county, 
on my return.

I observe the Rail Road Company has adver 
tised in the papers of the western counties for 
materials TO UK DEI.IVKKRO i.v BALTIMORE. I 
own a good deal of timbered land in Alleghmiy, 
hut it would puzxlc me to deliver it in Balti 
more. Tho people of our County scorn to think 
this a gull trap, set for the eastern shore men.

Dopem! upon it, you have opened the ejes 
of Ihe people."

Dec. 16 5w
' AfJ

1 HKREBY forwarn all persons from hunt 
ing with dog or gun on my Rich Neck 

Farm, and from shooting ut Sedgy Marsh, or 
ihe Narrows It it. probable 1 shall be a good 
deal from home this winter; my Overseer will, 
therefore, have positive orders, not to sutler, 
or permit, uny person in my absence, to hunt' 
or shoot at those places 1 do also forwarn all 
Cralttmen from taking wood from my point 
or shores, as considerable damage has been 
sustHined by 'his practice it is therefore ex 
pected gentlivnen-will have « due regard for 
their own feelings, ai all trespassers will 
hereafter be dealt with according to law.

SAMUEL GARRISON. 
Rich Neck, Dec. 1, w

VALUABLE SERVANTS

For iSale.
To be sold at pi-irate sale by virtue of

in order of the Orphan's Court of Talbot
 ouplf, on^a credit of six months, several
egro men/wnmeo, bora and girls of vari-

'>ua kgei -Application to he made to
SAM'L. ROBERTS. adra«r. ; 

of John W.Blake deo'd. 
Dec K.

BOOTS # SHOES,
r fill P. SUBSCRIBER having just returned 
1. from Baltimore with a handsome and 

Kood assortment of MATERIALS in his lint- 
most respectfully imiUi his friends »nd tbe 
public generally to give him scall and view 
his assortment and hopes from his long expe- 
rience Sc   determination to pay the strictest 
attention to business be will be »ble to tender 
genera) aatiifaction.

Gentlemen disposed to purchase boots 
would do well to call as he will turn «.» atten 
tion more particularly to that part of the busi 
ness and flatter, himself that he can furnish 
them with as handsome and aa good boots as 
can be had here or eUe where. 

The Public-a Ob't Serv't 
me JOHNWR1GHT.

Easton, NOT. IT.

New Saddlery.
JOHN G. 8TEVBNS /

Takes the liberty to inform his customer* ,' I 
and the Public generally, that he hai just $r 

received from HH.TIMOIIK, a supply of NEW 
3ADM.KRY, of the latest fashioni, which ad 
ded to bis former stock, makes a general as 
sortment of the best materials; he ft.ittet8 him 
self from his experience in business, and with 
the assistance of good workmen, he will be
 tble to give general satisfaction. He will also, 
leep a constant supply of HARNESS, Coljf**'
* Trunks, or manufacture them at the *<W 
est notice, and on the most reasonable 
for CASH, at his stand nearly opposit 
Hank M»o on hand a general assortm 
tiig and Switch Whips, Hone brushes, ca 
We 6fc. 

Oct. 2? w
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